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KENYON PRJ3SS CLIPPINGS
January g, 19Ug - March 6, 19US
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Bobcats Join t'
CincyAtTop
Of Ohio Race
The Ohio conference takes over f
the spotlight tonight with Ohio i
northern playing at Ashland and !
rion and Rio Grande travels to
Steuben ville.
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Tonight, Ohio #Northern Ja at
Ashland, Kenyon at Denison, As-'
sumption at Heidelberg, Rio Grande'
Steubenville and Blulfton at TriState (Ind.).
... *4Srl

SCOTS WIN 71-63
\VOp#THR. — Wooster college
^xlei)riell->4ts victory string to
eigm against two defeats here last
night by defeating Kenyon college,
71 to 63. The defeat was the
fourth for Kenyon in nine games.
Dave Bell, Kenyon forward, led
the scoring parade with 24 points,
followed by Earl Shaw of Woos
ter with 23.

Wooster, o., Jan. 27, (U.R)—
Wooster college extended its

.?W" H**
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j

In other games, Wooster turned
back Kenyon, 71-63, in a game
postpone?^Wii^fi®4iirday because
of a snow storm, and Rio Grande
rallied to trim Kent State's Can
ton Branch, 73-57.

—

Two players from each team j
clicked for 20 points or more as j
Wooster beat Kenyon. The Scots
led art the intermission, 41-28. i
They were paced by Earl Shaw, ]
with 23, and Pat Milligan, with 20 j
points. Dave Bell hit 24 for Ken- I
yon, while Eppa Rixey came thru
with 21.
i^|

Ohio college basketball quin.
tets improved their overall rec
ord against non-Ohio quintets
Monday.
Toledo, setting up a tight zone,
, scored its 13th win in 16 starts,
f upsetting Loyola at Chicago,- 4339, and Defiance avenged an
early-season, overtime loss at
Windsor, Ont.,' thumping ' As
sumption, 56-44. Only blemish
was Ohio State's loss to Butler.
Rio Grande came from behind
in the last half to defeat Kenl!
State's Canton branch, 63-57.
Kent led at the half, 35-33. Newl
Oliver, with 18 points, and Clifi
Wilson, with 16, paced RiC
Grande. Ed Turpin's 16 points
| were high for Kent.
Wooster's Scots won a highscoring game from Kenyon, 71 tc
63; -with two playenfUii •aach
team clicking for 20' or more
points. The OHio Conference con
test was tp have been played Sat
urday, but was postponed be
cause of the snow storm.
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Cincy's 2 Collegiate Quintets
Hottest Items In Ohio Circles:

Xavier Ends Unbeaten
Streak For Louisv\
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rdained At Columbus
~ Mr. Porter was presented to the
lishop for ordination by his rector,
ev. Almus Thorp of St. Stephen's.

He had served at the church as as
sistant minister since last June.
In the ordination ceremony, Rev.
Robert W. Fay of Trinity church in
Columbus was litanist, and the
Epistle was read by Rev. Gordon S.
Price, assistant minister at Trinity
church and a classmate of Mr.
Porter.
Rev. David Thornbury of Grace
church in Cincinnati read the Gos
pel, and the ordination ceremony
was preached by Dr. Porter Sr.
Mr. Porter will continue with his]
student work at St. Stephen's,
which Is located near the campus
of Ohio State university.
The new minister attended Oakwood and the Dayton public schools.
He received his bachelor of arts de
gree from Kenyon college in 1940,
and entered"the IJplSLUl/HTTIieological school in Cambridge, Mass., the
following yea*
In 1942 he entered the Army
spent two years in the Europear
theater of war, and was discharged
to inactive duty in the fall of 1945|
with the rank of major.
He received his bachelor of di
vinity degree fn June.

7 onight Ohio Northern is at Ash
land, Kenyon at Denison, Assump
tion at Heidelberg, Rio Grande at
Steubenville and Bluffton at TriState (Indiana).
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The drarw*he fourth
for Kenyon in nine games.
Bel1' Keny°n forward, j
led the scoring parade with 24
points, followed by Earl Shaw
of Wooster with 23.

ii i

Tonight, Ohio Northern is at
Ashland, Kenyon at Denison, As
sumption at HHiiMlim p.. Rio Grande i
at Steubenville and Bluffton at TriStat^
(Ind.).
M^ind.

truly dedicated
tc
spiritual values. A
and serious group of
never been seen at and only once has the
group since Civil V
students from Virgi'
Seminary moved to I
tinue their studies.
The young men at
"Apartment-hunting
major extra-curric
said one of the m
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Rixey Snags
21 as Kenyon
Is Defeated

•vesetuViU

i on Mercer, s >nior cc
George Hiatt, junior co.
Walter Haas, chaplain;
O'Brien.' senior deacon
Charles Hindman, pianist

SPRINGFIELD, 0.
SUN
Circ. D. 12,875

KENYON T1UI MP1IS

GRANVILLE, O.. Jan. 8— <-V>Kenyon College racked up Its third
wtrriie444irstarts tonight by out
distancing IVni.son
University's
cagers 68-42 In the Big Red wig
wam here.
i

Denul
Battle of
Pivots Is
/ Highlight

Kenyon Lords Rumble
Over Denison Cagers
For Easy 68-42 Win

r| iS

DU'« Dick Wohr
To Duel With
Lord'« Rlxey

J towns and cities.

Eppa Rixey Sets Torrid Sc
For Winners By Dumping 1 ipffW®- UNRRA »"<!

IRO has full information on the
TVENISON UNIVERSITY'S bask. ; European phase of the picture.
e are ^Proximately 850,JLJ nicknamed "Polar Bears" as c | 000 persons
in these camps at the
yon's Lords were hot at the W\gw present moment.
About 100,000
evening. The Gambiermen rolled are classified as agricultural
68 to 42, in a humiliating Ohio C workers, meaning that they were
From the opening few second farmers before hitler and Stalin
tional six-foot-six center, scored tiansformed them into transients

» r~pWO of the Ohio Confer1 .ence's leading centers
will be • pitted against each
, other when Kenyon's Lords
tangle with Denison's Big Red
>1 cagers in the feature flfcne of
the Ohio schedule at the Wig
wam, Granville, tonight at 8
p. m

Dick Wehr, co-oaptain of the
Big Red, has averaged 20 points
a game so far this season, while
Rixey, has hit the net for a 17Kenyon's six feet six Center Eppa
point average. Each of these high
•scorers has played in there inter
collegiate contests this season,
j They are bound to provide a good
exhibition tonight.
Kenyon's starting lineup will
be exactly the same quintet that
split a pair of fames with the
Big Red last season. On Dentson s
court the Big Rod won easily, 58
to 41, but at Gambler the Ix>rda
outclassed the loctls, 78 to 67. The
rangy Kenyon crew averages six
j feet two.
B e h i n d Rixer In acoring is
Dare Bell; starting forward,
who has tallied 38 points In
three games. The Lords have
increased strength since Jack
Mooney, forward, lias returned
to the starting lineup after re
covering from a broken verte
bra received in football. The
Denison encounter will mark
his first appearance on the
hardcourt this season. Kenyon's
guards are Chuck Barr, speedy
senior, and Rill Hehneebeck,
six feet two sophomore sharp
shooter.
With Wehr setting the scoring V<
..pace for Denison by sinking 60[
points in three games. Coach Rix vi
N. Yard will attempt to send a T1
buintet on the floor that can,iU
L>pe with the height advantage ei;
I of the visitors. Pete Weidemaier.jfe
co-captain, will be teamed at the
forward post with John Morgan.
"Isophomore Weidcmaier .has tal
t lied 36 points this season. Roam
ing the backcourt will be Glenn
Culp and Jack Rauch, lettermen
of lrlrNwho first saw actio® this
se* I > the thrilling Marietta
'
M8 when Denison lost b
wo minutes, 57-54.
'
II will
VI
\n
play an in-T
' with a fraternity *
:45 p. m.

(
I

)
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Heavy (age
Slate Awaits
Ohio ^Colleges
.

COUTM1U8. OP)— Buckeye oollege cagers faced the busiest week
end of the current season today,
with eight games canted tonight
and 18 on tap Saturday.

foul circle, Kenyon had the garr 8nnVVfStLmat.e? that thori' aie
built up full steam by the midd 5,000 blacksmith, thousands of
wood workers, skilled and un
from that point on, it was just a r skilled
artisans," and non-scienthe torrid Lords would tally befc !
er8
There are of c

'
°orse,
Although the game was never — thmiif^ 'u Wei-e en
theT»H
«aged in
crucially close, Denison was only
the trades or service field. Their
seven points off the pace with 13 Fr average intelligence and aptitude
minutes left tojplay. In the ncxt lal
^?hP°rted to be «ood' "£ani£g
five minutes Kenyon exploded,
that they are susceptible to trainsinking 12 points while Denison 34
fL^°Ui150'000 are children.
was held gcorelosa. Pete Ulltnan
••^"three per cent are of the
of Granville, Big Red forward,
t-hristian faith, while seventeen
scored three points to break the
per cent are Jewish. Most of The
monotony before Kenyon took off
inn E Cr t0 g0 t0 Palestine, if
again, this time scoring another
and when possible.
12 points before Denison hit the
hoop again.
.
,,
.
Denison was noticeably ragged
and outclassed in all depnrtmeqts
but the big reason for the defeat
was the inability to hit the basket
after the vacation layoff. In the
first 12 minutes of play, Coach
Rix Yard's quintet connected for
only three out of 23 shots, and the
average failed to improve there-v
after.
*rl) !
Nothing can be taken away
from Kenyon, however, for It
was definitely a team to bCat
on the Granville hardwood. For
Eppa Rlxey, giant center, this
game was a blare of glory as he
netted 26 points, before leaving
F1NDLAY, O.
the game with a thunderous
ovation late In the final period.
REPUBLICAN-COURIER
With the crowd expecting a
Circ. D. 15.854
pitch battle between him and
Dick Wehr, Denison center.
JI
Rlxey was the whole show as he
poured In 10 baskets while lim
iting Wehr to two.
Dave Bell, Kenyon forward,
i GRANVILLE, 0.. Jan. 8 — (/P)
also turned in a sensation; per
I— Kenyon college racked up its
formance with 13 points, all but
•'third U'lPl Ifl IflTh starts tonight
one basket being made in the
bv outdistancing Denison uni
final half, while Bill SchnrobeckL versity's cagers 68 to 42 in the
' with nine was also outstanding. 1, Big Red wigwam here.
Denison could not cope with the
fast-breaking Kenyon quintet and
only Glenn Culp could even at
tempt to keep stride of the victors.
He sank three baskets and three
foul shots to lead the Big Red.
Weidemaier, Wehr and the host
of others seeing action were def
initely off on their shots and none
except Culp could tally more than
four points.
The only bright spot for Deni
son came in the closing minutes
when the combination of Ray
Hooper. Jim Sutherin, Dick Cam
eron, Bob Phillips and Chuck
Helser fought valiantly and
boosted Denison's total from 32
to 42 in three minutes.
Kenyon held a 25 to 17 advant
age at half-time.

f!

WOOD
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WILMINGTON, O.
NEWS-JOURNAL
Circ. D. 4,395

JAN 9 1948

Ohio College Net
Card Is Crowded
Western Reserve
Loses No. 2; Xavier
To Play Bee Gees

|

—

five minutes, pulling tho Ohioans
up 41-38, only three points behind
with less than three minutes to go.
But, the New Yorkers Iced the
game quickly after that and the
last . of Don Venetta's 14 points
failed to help much.

COLUMBUS, Jan. 9—(#*)—Buck
eye college cagers fuced the busiest
weekend of the current season to
day, with eight games carded to
night and 18 on tap Saturday.
Kenyon Beats Denison
Two of tonight's contests shared
The kids from Kenyou fared a bit
major attention in this welter of
better in intrastate warfare,, hand
flying baskelballs—Toledo at Bald
win Wallace and Xavier at Bowl ily picking up their third wTli in
ing
Ureen—although one of the four games, this time over tho Big
state's two unbeaten records goes Reds of Denisou.
Kenyou led all the way, holding
on the block in the Defiance* at
Wllberforce Stale tangle.
a 25-17 lialfthne margin and a nine*
Wllberforce State has won three point edge with 13 minutes to go.
and lost none, the same record hung Then tho winners turned on the
up thus far by Capital University, heat for 34 more points before
defending Ohio Conference cham game's end.
pions.
It was a dark night for both
All four teams involved In the Ashland and Ohio Northern in an
night's twd fttajorl -clushes have Ohio Conference mixup—u fuse
been beaten twice, but Toledo has blewv out. That electrical error
won nine, Baldwin-Wallace six. cost the Tans 15 mlnutes-of the first
Bowling Oreen 13 and Xavlor eight [quarter, which gave the trailing
games against much sterner opposi Eagles of Ashland respite.
tion.
They came back after the lights
Another of the state's winning reappeared
to win a 26-12 halfcombinations, the Western Reserve time count. Ashland Center Dick
I Red Cats, faded last night as the Dcbow netted 22 points.
University of Buffalo meted out a
Guard Bill Snyder, of Steuben
43-40 defeat, second of the season vllle, countered 24 points as the
for the Clevelanders.
Slubbers hacked out a margin in
Other scores last night:
^he second period and were never
I Heidelberg 60. Assumption 49: headed. Forwaim Knute Oliver, of
Ashland 64. Ohio Northern 37; nio Grande, hit for 19 points.
: Steubenvllle 64. Rio Grande .51;
Bluffton took the hard way to
[ Bluffton 65, Trl-State (Indiana) trim Tri State over in Indiana. The
53 and Kenyon 68. Denison 42.
Hposters puffed along three points
Western Reserve's lads fell be to thr*| good with five minutes to
hind. 22-21. at halftime before the go. then dropped the decision at the
smallest throng
ever to watch a free-throw line. Bob Gratz hoistei
i game In Buffalo's auditorium.
21 poiuts for the Ohioans.
Buffalo's Bulls zipped fo^r field
goals home to
start the second
The annual Nile flood wTiicn
half, leading 33 23 at that polnL been so important In the develop
Guard Mnrve Lash, of Western Re ment'of Egypt originates in Ethiserve, fired away for 10 points in topla.
'
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BUCKEYE QU
(BUSY WEEKJV|*t". V t |r h oj*, 0 IaI °

COLUMBUS. Jan.
I
kpye
college cagers faced . toslest
week-end of the current i Jon to-!
day with eight games carded 'to' !
and 18 on tap Saturday.

pther scores last night:
'
'[i|
6JT:7 i£\ A*flumPti»n 49; 1

AZ

M-CIA's

,
„•<. °hio Northern 37; .
R^r<^n ,i!5 6f R,° r"'a»^ 51; ?
Tri*Stat«
V inJDir
(Indiana),
and kenyon 68, Denison 42.
ls

Ohio College Presidents Announce
10,000 Scholarships Are Available
o/g-$
NEW VORK^—Presidents
of fif Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenvnn

teen Ohio qol leges have joined the
presidents of 172 leading colleges
who have issued a call to Negro
students to apply for ten thousand
scholarships. These presidents
comprise the Board of the College
Scholarship Fund for Negro Stu
dents.
""**
T he Fund helps Negro students
io finance their education at 968
inter-racial, non-segregated in
stitutions. According to Fund
officials, few Negro students real
ize that thousands of scholarships
are available to them.
Students are urged to send their
names and addresses to the Col
lege Scholarship Fund for Negro
Students, Room 426, 360 West
122nd Street, New York 27. N. Y.
The Fund is supported by volun
tary contributions and therefore
offers its services free of charge.
Ohio college presidents repre
sented on the Board include Dr.
Howard L. Bevis, Ohio State Uni- i
versity; Dr. Kenneth I. BrovvA,
Denison University, Granville: Dr.
—. f

Tease moments in the Denlson-Kenyon game arq recorded here
as the shorter Big Red team battled to get control of the ball.
Ej»pa Rixey, six-feet-six center for the Lords, has his hand on
the ball as Dick VVehr, co-captain of the Denison squad, misses it
by inches. Others in the picture from left to right are Bill
Schneebeck, guard and Jack Mooney, forward, for the visitors;
John Morgan and Co-Captain Pete Weidemaier, Big Red forwards,
are at the right.

iWf v\ } Ohio
I to un c Chk-on
3~dti
'W
m

ic /e

/

Xavier-Bov
Fray Is Top
/oiMMFUS, O. <AP>—Buckeye
dollege Cagers faced the busiest
weekend of
curftnt season to
day, jwitfv'oighl games carded tonighjr and 18 yi tap Saturday.

tp*i

Other 'scores last night:
Heidelberg 60 Assumption 49:
Ashland 64 Ohio Northern 37;
Steuben ville 64 Rio Grande 51;
Bluffton 65, Trl-Statefjadlana)
M, and KenyoaJHUftrtflson 42.

*'«•(

Wehr (34) gathered in the ball in this play. In front of him is
Bill Schneeheck, Kcnyon guard, and behind him is Eppa Rixey,
towering center for the visitors. At right are Pete .Weidemaier of
Denison and Jack Mooney of Kenyon. At extreme left is Chuch
Barr (27), visiting guard.

College: Dr. Paul H. Fall, Hiram
College; Dr. Ernest H. Hahne,
Miami University, Oxford; Dr, J.
Gordon Howard, Otterbein Col
lege, Westerville; Dr. Algo D.
Henderson, Arltioch College; Dr.
Charles B. Ketcham, Mt. Union
College, Alliance; Dr. Winifred G.
Leutner, Western Reserve Uni
versity; Dr. Robert N. Montgom
ery, Muskingum College, New
Corncord; Dr. William A. Shimer,
Marietta College; Dr. Hezzelton
E. Simmons, University of Akron;
Dr. William E. Stevenson, Oberlin College; Dr. Raymond Walters,
University of Cincinnati; and Dr.
Harold L. Yochum, Capital Uni
versity.

I.!'**

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES STAR

l/e

Circ. D. 153.731

0

^

^

OHICTCOLLEGE FIVES TO PLAY 26 WEEK-END GAMES'
Iwo of Friday Night
Contests Attracting
Wide Attention.
T-«

«—<^-

KENYON LEADS ALL THE WAY

But the New Yorkers iced the
pme quickly after that, and the
Don Venetta's 14 points
!*•;
failed to help much. •
•
ui.Thue^,ds ,rom Kenyon fared a
bit better in int
handily picking up their third win
™
Bames, this time over the
Big^ Reds of Denison.
1nwle?J ?11 0,6 w&y< holding
>
4
a 25-17 halftime margin and a
nine-point edge with 13 minutes
to go. Then the winners turned
on the heat for 34 more points
before game's end.
Eppa Rijcey Jr., son of Eppa
Rixey, Cincinnati insurance man
and former Red pitcher, racked up
£8 points for Kenyon. He is the
Kenyon center.

Kenyon Cagers at
P Olterbein Tonight
Kenyon college basketball team
invades Otterqein tonight seeing
its fourth victory of the seasoi
and revenge for a two-point de
[cat suffered in a rip-roarini
clash a year ago at Gambier.
The game
Otterbein will b(
the first of two tough weekene
engagements for the Lords, wh<
invr.de Columbus Monday nigli
tor a battle with undefeatrc
Capital. Otterbein has split ever
In two games and Capital is un
beaten in three starts.
Kenyon plays Its first homt
game in Mount Vernon next Sat
urday night, opposing Case.
Mount Vernon high's Yello\
Jackets invade Bexley tonight fo
a Central Buckeye loop gamt
Last night Bexley edged Dels
ware, 42-38. in an overtime whil
the Jackets' were losing a nor
loop game to Columbus Nortl
Before ' ChriJlmns the Jacke
n'yamped Delaware, 31-33

SALEM, O.
NEWS
Clrc. D. 6.221

Kenyon Tramples Denison,
For Third Win;

Kenyon Tramples Denison, (8-42,
For Third Win; Rixey Scores 2(

in shooting from start
toI fWs>f Kenyon's basketball
t^m renewed its drive fo- a top
spot in the final Ohio Conference
standings by pulverizing Denison's Big Red. 68 to 42, Thursday
night at Granville. It was the
third win in four starts this sea
son.
Led by Eppa Rixey, who
chalked up 26 points on 1 bas
kets and half a dozen free shots
to hike his four-game seas .» to
tal to 77 markers, the Lords nev
er trailed after taking a 6-2 lead
in the first minute.
They hiked their margin to 104 by the .end nf the fifth minute,
then, with Jack Mooney directing
the pattern, cooled'off a bit but
kept the home team away from
the hoop. By the end of the tenth
minute the score was 16-8 and
when the half closed the Lords
were in front, 25-17.
Three minutes after the second
half got underway the Rixey led
Lords had hiked the score to 3420. Denison then reeled off*seven
straight points to climb within
seven of a tie, but before the
home forces added another bas
ket, Kenyon had romped to 13
straight points and a 50-27 lead.
Dave Henderson, subbing on
the bench for Coach Pat Pasini,
allowed the Lord regulars to re
main in action until five minutes
before the final gun and when
they walked off the court Ken
yon owned a 68-30 lead.
Kenyon invades Westerville
for a clash with Otterbein Satur
day night, then go to Columbus
Monday for a battle with Capital.
They make their initial appear
ance at Mount Vernon on Satur
day, Jan. 17, with Case as op
ponent.
Summaries:
Kenron, ft*
n. P. MP. T.
Boll., f
A
1
0 12
Mooney, t
3
0
A
2
Ri*«y, o
in • 5 0 2 A
Barr, a
0 3
1
1
Bchnabsck. a
4
ft 9
1
Trlnkner, a
0 1 2
1

Red-hot in shooting from start
to finish, Kenyon's basketball
team renewed its tfrive fo- a top
spot in the final Ohio Conference
standings by pulverizing Denison's Big Red, 68 to 42, Thursday
night at Granville, It was the
third win in four starts this sea
son.
Led by Eppa Rixey, who
chalked up 26 points on 1. bas
kets and half a dozen free shots
to hike his four-game seas .1 to
tal to 77 markers, the Lords nev
er trailed after taking a 6-2 dead
in the first minute. .
They hiked their margin to 104 by the end of the fifth minute,
then, with Jack Mooney directing
the pattern, cooled off a bit but
kept the home team away from
the hoop. By the end of the tenth
minute the score, was 16-8 and
when the half closed the Lords
were in front, 25-17.
Three minutes after the second
half got underway the Rixey led
Lords had hiked the score to 3420. Denison then reeled off seven
straight points to climb within
seven of a tie, but before the
home forces added another bas
ket, Kenyon Had romped to 13
straight points and a 50-27 lead.
Dave Henderson, subbing on
the bench for £oach pa^ pasjni(
allowed the Lofrd regulars to re
main in action until five minutes
before the final gun and when
they walked off the court Ken
yon owned a 68-30 lead.
Kenyon invades Wesjterville
for a clash with Otterbein Satur
day night, then go to Columbus
Monday for a battle with Capital.
They make their initial appear
ance at Mount Vernon on Satur
day, Jan. 17, with Case as op
ponent.
Summaries:

Jones. f
Bohlsmmsr, f
Buosy, f
Judge. o
CUrk, a
Totals

• Wf 9 V

Denlaon, 43

Morgan, r
Weldem'r. f _
Wehr, o
Cnlp. a

BUCKEYE COLLEGE
SLATE HEAVY AGAIN

Bauch, a

Hooper, f
Watklna. f

Cameron, f _
Ulltnan, c
Phillips, a

Hslser. g
Sutherln, a .

Eight Games Tonight, 18
Saturday In Rush To
Mid-Season Play

Totals

I
I

Kenyon. ft*

Bell, f

Mooney,

Rixey, E
Rarr, g
Sehnebeck, g . . . _
Trlnkner. g

ft ft 2
0 ft 2
ft h
ft ft ft ft
ft ft ft 0

1

J

2

1

ft ft

0
1
1

0

Totals

Penlann, 43

Morgan, f _

a)

4

1

1
1
1

2
3
2
3

A

7

42

ft 1 ft
ft ft 2

Weldem'r, t
Wehr, c
Culp. a
Rauch, g
Hoover, f
Watklns. f
Cameron, f
Ullman, r. ..
Phillips, tc
Helser, g _
Sutherln. g
Totals

C a r o l s a t Kenyon
S u n d a y Evening
The

IPlfcfurflayTTjHK is founded out
by: F^ndh.v at Wooater. Heidel
berg at Ohio Nortixern. Kenyon at
lOtteibettti Corital at MmilTIrurumr
Bethihy at MSViettn, Case vs. John
ParroH, Miami at Ohio Wesleyan,
Valparaiso at Cincinnati, Fenn at
Hiram, Wayrte at Ohio university,
Salem at Rio Grande. SlipperyRock at Wi Benin rt» and undefeat
ed Duqueshe at YOungstown.

0
1
0
1
0 0
0 o•
1 0
0. 0
0 0
10
3
K. MP.
0 0
. 1
1

2

.0

'0
0
0

1
1

1
. .1

0

3
9

2«»
*5

0
0

A8

T.
4
4
4
9
4
4

3
2
3

V.

the way, hold
ing T *V-17 hilftime margin and
a nine-point edge with 13 min
utes to go. Then the winners\
turned on the heat for 34 more
points before,v game's end.

C°nC^e

j%

0 13
2 fi

0O 2S

18
•il 42
Scors at half—Kenyon 25, Deni
son 17.

H—Kenyon 38. Dent

anpAl
niMfal, Christmas carol
Kenyon Singer^
1 will f>e'-presented Sunday at Y:3u
•4«. m at the Church of the Holy
Spirit, the college chapel in Gam
bier. The program will include
English, French, Polish, Flemish,
and Latin carols. The o^fclic is . J
1 invited.

1
0
AA

.0'

Schlsmmsr, f . ..
Bucey, f
'
Judge. o
Clark, g

to 3 AS
n. p. MP. T.
n ft 4
2
n 2
2
4
0 ft 4
J
8 2
9 in 0
1
2 ft ft 4
2

A
3

in
1
4

Jone*, f

1

23

1
1
1
1
0

H. K. MP. T.
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Kenyon Beats Denison

i lio kids Trom Kenyon fared a bit
better in intrastate warfare, hand
ily picking up their, third win in
four games, this time over the Big
Reds of Denison.
Kenyon led all the way, holding
ft 25-17 halftime margin and a ninepoint edge «(lth 13 minutes to go.
Then the winners turned on the
heat for 34 more points before
game's end.
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Kenyon Lords Rumble
Over Denison Cagers
For Easy 68-42 Win
Eppa Rixey Sets Torrid Scoring Pace
For Winners By Dumping In 26 Points
TYENISON UNIVERSITY'S basketball team could aptly be
LJ nicknamed 'Polar Bears" as cold on the basket as Keneven1™°Th
k° 3 the Sigwam at Granville Thursday
« !£>'
Gambiermen rolled over the hapless Big Red
8 ^ 42, m a humiliating Ohio Conference contest.
firm i 0111 !he#°Penmg fGW seconds when Eppa Rixey, sensa
tional six-fotf-six center, scored on a one-hander from the
taiiS'lW®
had the .game in the bag. The visitors
?,
"P/Uir steam by the middle of the second half and,
iiom that point on, it was just a matter of how many points
the torrid Lords would tally before the final gun.
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hJd!
[r0ni Kgftlioa4ared a bit
bettoi In intra-stale warfare, hand
ily picking up their third win in
our games, this time over the Big
Reds of Denison.
i n I T,0" led a11 the Wfly- holding a
",71
margin and a nine13 minutes t0 eo.
#££****
Then the winners turned on the heat
m°re 1X511118 b€f0rn game's
end
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Although the game, was never
crucially close, Denison was only
seven points off the pace with 13
minutes left to play. In the next
rive minutes Kenyon exploded,
sinking 12 points while Denison
was held scoreless. Pete Ullmar
of Granville, Big Red forward,
scored three points to break the
monotony before Kenyon took off
again, this time scoring another
12 points before Denison hit the
hoop again.
Denison was noticeably ragged
and outclassed in all departments
but the big reason for the defeat
was the inability to hit the basket
after the vacation layoff. In the
first 12 minutes of play, Coach
Rix Yard's quintet connected for
only three nut of 23 shots, and the
average failed to improve there
after.
Nothing can be taken away
from Kenyon, however, for it
was definitely a team to beat
on the Granville hardwood. For
Eppa Rixey, giant center, this
game was a blaze of glory as he
netted 26 points before leaving
the game with a thunderous
ovation late in the final period.
With the crowd expecting a
pitch battle between him and
Dick Wehr, Denison center,
Rixey was the whole show as he
poured in 10 baskets while lim
iting Wehr to two.
Dave Bell, Kenyor forward,
also turned in a sens don: per
formance with 13 points, all but
one basket being made m the
final half, while Bill Schneebeck
with nine was also outstanding.
Denison could not cope with the
fast-breaking Kenyon quintet and
only Glenn Culp could even attempt to keep stride of the victors.
He sank three baskets and three
foul shots to lead the Big Red
Weidemaier, Wehr and the host
of others seeing action were def
initely off on their shots and none
except Culp could tally more than
four points.
The only bright spot for Deni
son came in the closing minutes
when the combination of Ray
Hooper, Jim Sutherin, Dick Cam-|
eron, Bob Phillips and Chuck
Helser fought valiantly andt
boosted Denison's total from 32 '
to 42 in three minutes.
Kenyon held a 25 to 17 advantage at half-time.

Ohio CollegeNet
Card Is Crowded
Western Reserve
Loses No. 2; Xovier
To Play Bee Gees
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THEOLOGICAL Education Sunday, January 25, gives Church
men opportunity to assist clergy training. Above: Philadelphic
Divinity School Chapel. Below: Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohic
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O H I O COLLEt
A Poet to His Friend

RWO OF FRIDAY NIGHT
CONTESTS ATTRACTING'
WIDE ATTENTION,
T^n a—1&\-

But the New Yorkers iced the
pme quickly after that, and the
last of Don Venetta's 14 points
failed to help much. •
•
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k
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. . . 348 Pt>. . . . Cambridge:
Mass.: Harvard University
Press. . . . SS.
Reviewed by
GEORGE F. WHICHER

I

N SPITE of a highly Inappro

priate title and a cover deslgr
that might fittingly
adorn f
sensational crime story, this col
lection of previously unpublished
letters fronFone of the great poets
of the generation just past is a
sober and significant contribution
to literary history. E. A. Robinson
was nothing if not reticent about,
his personal affairs and poetic
aspirations, but to his boyhood
friend Harry Smith he wrote with
as little reserve as he ever could
bring himself to practice. The two
boys were in the habit of retiring
to the privacy of a "bower" on the
Smith farm, where they discussed
books and writing with eager ap
preciation. Later they exchanged
literary reviews.

BEREA. OHIO, JAN. 10—
Kenyon College swimmers broke
thrn 1KIII iw^rds today in de-l
seating Baldwin-Wallace. 61-13,
sweeping all nine first places.
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The Bobcat-Wildcat affair is the
headline on a «ve-game card for
Ohio teams tonight. Ohio
State
seeks its second Western Confer
ence. Keiunn
,
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Non. St Ballroom of the Memorial
j®;..'building is to be the scene to
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Monday's Cap lineup will find
the forward assignments falling
to Ralph Radloff and Dan Susil
or'Paul Radloff. At the pivot will
be still another Radloff, Fred.
Guard posts probably will find
"Whitey" Regan and "Brownie"I
Cellar drawing starting chores. ,
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When Smith went off to Bowdoin
on the way to a career as a prolessor of Greek and Robinson re
mained at home in an anomalous
position of dependence on his
family, it became a psychological
necessity that the poet should be
able to Justify his course to a few
understanding friends. Smith re
mained perhaps the chief of these
for a full decadp. In after life the
two men drifted apart and coi/rcspondence ceased. A single effort
I to renew their old relationship,
| after Robinson had attained a dis
tinguished position as a poet and
Smith had discovered how little
distinction could be won as a pro
fessor, ended in failure. Smith,
however, zealously preserved Rob
inson's early letters, which, now
that both men are dead, have been
edited with scrupulous tact by Pro
fessor Sutcliffe, of KAnvon College.
Probably no Getter commentary on
Robinson's years of formative
misery will ever be forthcoming.
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KtnvoH "Failure to broaden the covIiGambT erage of present social insurance I..r....vu» iiuiuniAiiuii lor irtn
and to increase benefits on a per- district congressman. He is the
monent basis would mean too only one in either party who has
much reliance upon relief, where announced so far.
as more reliance on insurance is
In congress he is on the public
our national objective.
works committee and chairman of
"Failure to adopt a long-range t h e s u b c o m m i t t e e o n p u b l i c
housing Urogram
program would mean | bulldi
McGregor
and
further delay in achieving de , is
. also
. chairman
chairman of
a special
special com
comof a
cent housing standards.
mittee appointed by the speaker
"Failure to devote needed sums to work with a committee on the
to our atomic plant would mean senate which has charge of the re
Pa that we would be derelict In the pairs and remodeling of the Unit
•'allei use of one of our most valuable ed States Capitol building. He
show resources . . .
salioi
fbese programs directly ,
supptort the twofold objective of:
building economic and individual
rient (Strength and health in this naDesigi tion, and of better preparing this
Incl nation to discharge its increased
Peers, responsibilities in the families of
zier, ]\ nations."
Hamill
bert F

1905.
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UNTRIANCJULATED
STARS: Letters of Edwin
Arlington Robinson to Har
ry DeForest Smith, 1890-
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Arlington Robinson to adopt a program of
Letters Written by Edwin
** .
yj
aurance would mean
ears «
families will continue
During I lis Y out/if ill, Formative Ijto
go witnout adequate medical

KENYON LEADS ALL THE WAY
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kashes at Mediums
For Untrue Picture
CINCINNATI — President Gor
don K. Chalmers of Kenyon College ished out today at radio,
ion pictures and books and per
iodicals, which he said present
an unreal picture of life.
Speaking before the Association
of American 'Colleges in Cincin
nati, Chalmers called for a re
affirmation of faith, in the im
portance of the individual.
Chalmers presented the report
of the Commission on Liberal Education. He said that mass atti
tudes in our entertainment, blunt
"the capacity to find strength"
and happiness in the
ordinary
course of life. ,
Chalmers also advocated a re
turn to the study of literature as
discipline. He maintained "too
many students are poorly equip
ped ... for collegiate study of
literature or their own adult life."
The commission, through Chal
mers, placed the blame for this
on ."those who direct and admin
ister the system of secondary edu
cation," and who "permit the old
fashioned hard work of grammar,!
language and letters to be dis
placed by an elaborate picnic of
adolescent emotions."
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Dean Roach To
Address Guild

of Otterbein. The C
Coach Bill Bernlohr par
have a lot of respect
nr. / E M O M j O h i o
Kenyon aggregation, and
convinced that nothinj
best will be good enoug
(i e iv 3
Of special concern 1
therans is Kenyon's 1
six feet six inch cet
Rixey, who has been '
net with his scoring t
this season. Besides
yon boasts a strong ve
with well-balanced
power.
, nigfct. -.K fll**
Bernlohr reports the
v>ere ^ us ft**1
Oftman, Capital centei
a 'ow°
abh- still be on the it
r tl V«®
win
young
- In *° ,ed ^
X
still recovering from i
d
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^sspd
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"I w a s particularly
by the showing Paul RadJtnf made
against Muskingum." said Bern
lohr, "and I'll definitely stick to
the same starting five. I u s e d
Saturday night."
This will mean Paul and Dan
Susil at forwards. Fred Radloff
a t center. Brownie Cellar a n d
Whitey Regan at guards. Paul
Radloff hit for 17 points against
Muskingum—the fourth player to
be high man in four yeras.
enyon tilt will be Cap's
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The Very Rev. Corwin C.
Roach, dean of Bexley hall,
will speak on "The Religion of
the Old Testament' 'at the La
dies guild meeting in St. Paul's
parish house Wednesday eve
ning.
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yPAUL RADLOFF
fourth start of the current season,
and their third home showing.
The Lutherans have three wins
and one loss in their efforts at
defending the Ohio Conference
championship.
Team,
Won Loet Ft* OP
Wilberforc* Btate .... 4
Akron
»
Bowline Green . .1.....13
Muiklngum
7
Marietta
6
Ohio O.
...... 5
We,tern Reaerve
9
Toledo
10
Xr.vler
10
CAPITAL
3
Kent stfte
«
WooHer
3
Heidelberg
3
Otterbein
...... 2
Baldwin Wallace
6
Mount Union
3

h?I»

0
257
t
882
2 1237
1
308
1
429
1
333
2
808
3
832
3
723
1
234
\
2
423
2
338
1
I'»
3
822
3
423

jnj}
782
394
387
283
487
811
803
199
«««
330
32.1
'gj*
305
381
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Carpet cleaned on y«, tr floor
In
our onvp.
shop. X^i4VA
Dial O3-4437.
« "M*
Ml O 1,

Phillips Radio Service

'« 24
a 81.35;

Where radio Is not a sideline.
618 McKtnley ave NW, Dial 8-2100

WOOD OR METAL
"

COLUMBUS, 0.
OHJO STATE JOURNAL

:ap, Loser by One Point to Muskies,
-iost to Kenyon Baskete'ers Tonight
le

1

M
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VrnH Radloff
Rfldloff a*
111 center.
C
nositions ...UV,
with Fred
Forward will

University's cage quintet «k1'Uin3 be Ralph Radloff, Paul Radloff. or Dan feusil.
ae tonight in Loy Gym a« the Lutherans
FIGURE FILBERTS AT WORK
k tticir fourth victory of the season against
Tl. J uthcrans have been going strong again tnis
gle upset. Game time is 8:15 p.
breaking
Saturday the Capstcrs dropped a heart-breaking vpar as their won-and-lost record indicates. Prognosticators on the campus feel that if the team could
-point decision to Muskingum at. New Concoird. ticators
at
five games to be played against

Capital

n Lutheran players-Avere off the sq
,
^ Muskingum, Otterbein, and Wcsleyan ifi: could win
oas and injury and thrad
J
ore the eamc Was over so the Gap cnances iu ,h
Nowi0ac?onrdirto^Tfrge*;r„8th[UMmun.t win
( cssfully defending their Ohio Conference cha
nship still look mighty good.
<iEY AT CENTER POST
dav was encouraging since it was regarded M P"J.j
Tonight the visitors will field the
r ° dbly the toughest game the Capstcrs won
p <.
o the Lutherans all season.,He is Eppa Rixey jr.,
feet nine inches, tall. Jack'Mooney. a forward, is 8eff?n; tonieht the Lutherans wait until Saturday
> squads high scorer.
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Elsewhere last night, Indiana
nally managed its firsts Big Nine
in of the season; handing luckless
nd young Ohio State its third consrence loss in four tries, 71-54,
nd Capital defeated Kenyon, 81-
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* At Columbus. Capital's oncebeaten defending Ohio Conference
champions had a fairly easy time
with Kenyon. kept in the game
mainly because of Rixey's efforts^
games find Wittenberg

•CINCINNATI — President Gor
don, K. Chalmers of Kenyon Col
lege lashed out today at radio,
motion pictures and books and per
iodicals, which he said present
an unreal picture of life.
Speaking before the Association
of American Colleges in Cincin
nati, Chalmers called for a re
affirmation of faith in the im
portance of the individual.
Chalmers presented the report
of th,e Commission on Liberal Ed
ucation. He said that mass atti
tudes in our entertainment, blunt
"the capacity to find strength
and happiness in the
ordinary
course of life.
Chalmers also advocated a re
turn to the study of literature as
a discipline. He maintained "too
many students are poorly equip
ped . . . for collegiate study of
literature or their own adult life."
The commission, through Challhers, placed the blame for this
on "those who direct and admin
ister the system of secondary edu
cation," and who "permit the oldfashioned hard work of grammar,
language and letters to be dis
placed by an elaborate picnic of
adolescent emotions."
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Kenyon Sweeps
BEREA. OHIO. JAN.

Kenyon College swimmers hioj^
three pool records today in
Baldwin-Wallacc fil* 13.
sweeping all mnc first P
"
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beaten defending Ohio Confer
ence champion* had a fairly easy
time with Kenyon. kept in the
game mainly because of Rixey's
qfforts.

TABLETS & POWDER
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At Columbus, capital's
beaten defending Ohio
ence champions had,* f«' . *
tima with HeiiJiflliT ke»
game mainly because
efforts.
Elsewhere last mgm, uiuitdiu
finally managed its first Big Nine
win of the season, handing luck
less and young Ohio State its third
conference loss in lour tries, 71-54;
Pete Wedemaier dumped in 24
points to lead Denison to a 81-35
rout of Rio Grande, and Capital
stopped Kenvom 81-68, despite the
34-poinf-snarpshootlng of Kenyon's Eppa Rixey.
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Western Europe.
Commending the British foi
their fairness in sharing* tha
speaker affirmed that the gen
eral economic level had been
raised in England, but that for
supply to equal demand, all ol
Europe must expand its produc
tive capacities.
'The solution is not to be found
in additional relief grants," ha
said. "We can not just meet
these nation's deficits. We musl
be prepared to extend billions ol
dollars in aid, but it must be con
ditional aid. Europe must pro
duce, not merely to pre-war ca
pacity, but to fill her own needs,
with all the amplified productive
means which modernized tech
nology can offer."
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Oyster Chowder
1 pt. oysters
2 T chopped onion
2 T butter or margarine
1 c water
% c diced celery
2 c potatoes, diced
1 t salt
1 qt. milk
Chopped parsley

Strain oysters from Muorn ^eg
cac„

one .UP X >re „o "<ls oi
&en\"h«tog to them. Return to

NoMvaJ k 11

SyUU.o-

J j e L z Id

u
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15 min'

H'eafo'.St tnliquor until edge.
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A warning that Wdcral aupport
would bring with it Federal con
trol and educational regimentation
waa advanced by those who op-k
posed funds from Washington.
Ttda point of view, presented by
Dean Frank K Bailey of Kenyon
('alleged held that direct l 'PBbial
aidwflma Inevitably mean the set
ting up of a huge bureau, with the
attendant dangers that higher edu
cation would lose its independ
ence.
Federal aid through state legis
latures. Dr. Bailey said, is equally
cumbersome and would tend to
make education a political football
within each individual state. How
ever, he conceded that Federal aid
is inevitable "if we are to attempt
the task which many people be
lieve necessary in this country."
Dr. Bailey proposed a national
scholarship systtm as the least
detrimental to the colleges and the
most helpful to the students them
selves.
As educators we should never
lose sight of our fundamental aim
which is not more schools, nor bigI ger schools, but better training and
1 more
thoroughly educated men
from the schools which already ex' 1st," Dr. Bailey asserted. "I be
lieve that the national scholarship
plan would give the schools the
i support which they need in the
|form of better raw material with
which to work."
Federal Control Denied
Many college leaders at the con
ference challenged Dr. Bailey's
arguments that direct aid would
bring about Federal control. They
held that the history of higher ed
ucation in this country has shown
that funds can be secured from
Washington without in any way
interfering with the educational
policies of She institutions.

Kenyon President
To Address Seniors
13—(INS)
Chalmers
d out te
res, books
e said pro
of present

iUVIWlllUU
KFVUW.
Homer Ellis to address the graduattng senior class at the high
school commencement exercises
next June 4, it was announced to

day.
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OHIO COLL
BASRFIHJU.T, MONDAY
By the A»*oolat«d Pre**
| Imlitina/Tfl' Ohio State 57.
I'arVnl\8). K-nvnn 68.

|>et#on 81, Rio Grand* 85.
j ftentucky 7ft, Ohio Unlveraity B7.
Cedarvllle at Transylvania, can?
•celled (weather;.

the report
Tlberal edumass altitudrrocnt, blunt
"the capacity
capacity tp lAici'strength"
t.ifti s
and
happiness In the ordinary course
of life.
Chalmers also advocated a return
to the study of literature as a disci
pliue. He maintained "too many
students are poorly equipped ...
for collegiate study of literature
on I heir own adult life.
The commission, through Chalm
ers .placed the blame for this on
'those whio direct r.nd administer
the system of secondary education,"
ant! who "permit the old-'fa-hlonod hard work of grammar, language
and letter, to be displaced by an
elaborate picnic of adolescent em
otions.
l^ns *
^

,pain to the supe

rr?^" if"ank E' Baile-V of Kenj
O.) Collq^e said that direct fede
aid would regiment the colleges a
that federal aid through state leg
latures would "tend to make educ
tion a political problem within ea
individual state."
He suggested a national schoU
ship pian as "the least detrimenl
o the coleges and the most helpf
to the students themselves "

Rixey Scores 341
But Lords Take
81-68 Trouncing
Eppa Rixey, tall and hard
working cent-- established f
new Kehyon co
and personn
single game scof?-^ record of 3<
points on 16 baske^and two free
shots, but his teammates couldn'i
come anyways near furnishini
needed support—offensively oi
defensively-and the Lords ab
sorbed an 81-68 drubbing at Capital Monday night.
J! *,a8.the. sec_Pnd straight defeat at the hands of a Franklin
nW?gtbqU,TntetJI 38 0lterbei" trampled the Lords 87-57 Saturday
and the third in six games.
Kenyon goes after its fourth
0I
alurday ni bt
in
itial start on the Mount Vernon
high court with Case Tech of
Cleveland as opponent
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Importance of Individud in
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Robert n. i\oip,r ^t»,
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building, North Canton.

t

the declining im-e
p!i f " ' ^ e individual, which
isEf
in political
isH
. Iwidespread
I •PQpippjpjHpi
a*r3iiSGfii&uc thout,-lt. is creepi*
ucationai theory, acc«
te report of the Comir
..." liberal Education ol
the Association of American Col
leges, given by President Gordon
K. Chalmers of Kenyon college
at the annual mectingof tire as
sociation in Cincinnati today.
"If social and economic wel
fare are realized, we are told, the 1
individual can take care of him
self. It is at least equally true

st SE, Massillon, and Rosalene
Alexander, 27, of Navarre.
William R. Rarrie, 22,
Tea.
Waynesburg,
and V. Pauline Ga
The cc,
vere criti, tin, 19, of RD 4, Canton.
Von Kaenel,1 44,
ods of tc ^ Harold H....
-study of
S. Buchler
In all civilized societies, it' has
been honored as one. Directors of
our public schools show an in- i
creasing tendency to ignore this '
fact. As a result, too many stu-'
dents are poorly equipped, both
in use of language and in capaci
ty to read, either for collegiate
study of literature or for their
own adult life. They turn away,!

Education8"in ust' be" concemid
both with man and with society," !j
said the reooit
It'
The commission report also'
states that these mass attitudes )

entertainment :
Lon thpThtW
r
chief responsibility for
!L ' •
who *direct
in!1? th?h® •
sv«5t»m nf
administer the,

BROWNIE CELLAR (7) of Capital tips in a field goal
against Kenvon Monday at Loy gym. Fred Radloff (14)
and Paul Radloff (9) watch.
•

•
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Rixey Near Record
But Capital Wins

'Zir enir

By PAUL WALKER
Young Eppa Rixey, the Gambier skyscraper, look a hooJ< shot.!
against Capital with six seconds to play Monday evening. The ball
bounced on the rim of the basket, bounced again and fell off. Rixey
didn't know it at the time, but if that shot had been good he would
have been the owner of a new Loy gym scoring record.
As it is, Rixey finished the eve
ning with 34 points, one short of
Johnny Young's record made last
year against Muskingum. • The
marvel of the high scoring act is
that Eppa, son of the old Cincin
nati Reds' pitcher, played the
entire game without committing
a personal foul, and he was In the
thick of the action at both ends of
the floor.
That there was plenty of action
can be seen from the score, which
wound up with Capital on thp||
-rT-"1"-!.-

m

*

Monday's game
a oneagainst-five battle al' <ie way as
Rixey used every inwi of his 6ft. 6-in. frame to keep the Lords
in the contest. However, the Caps,
winning their fourth in five starts
this season and their 85th victory
in their last 100 games, had too
much savvy and all-round bril
liance for even Rixey.
Kenyon was within five points
of the home club until late in the
third quarter when the two Rad
loff brothers and Susil hiked the
Lutheran edge to 10 points. In
the free-wheeling fourth period
Kenyon piled up 25 points but
Cap scored 28 to win going away.
The 34 points piled up by Rixey
boosted his six-game season total
to 133 for six games, an average
of 22 per game.
Pat Pasini, Kenyon coach, or
dered defensive drills this week
in preparation for the local court
'•lash with Case.
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FEDERAL AID IS HELD NEED
Direct Subsidies Are Favored
by Some While Others Seek
Help by Scholarships
\ By BENJAMIN FINE

Th* New yo«

CINCINNATI, Jan. 12-Despite

record enrollments. American c-ol-f
leges and universities are in des
perate financial straits, educators,
attending the annual conference
of the Association of American
Colleges, warned here today
_I

°nd

Thr
The report, read by Dr. ghalmers, yvas prepared last spring in
conference at Princeton, N. J. Dr. | <
Chalmers is chairman of the
commission committee, composed
of representatives of a dozen of
the major colleges and universi
ties of the country, among them
being Denham Sutcliffe, pro
fessor of English at Kenyon, who
is secretary to the commission.
Prof. John Crowe Ransom of
Kenyon was one of a large group
of other educators who assisted
the committee in preparing the
report
t
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Desperate Straits Reported
Despite Record Enrollments,
Association Is Advised
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In other games last night, Ohio
State lost its third straight, 71 to
••>4. to Indiana; Capita] won an 81to-68 Ohio Conference tussle from
Kenyon although the Lords lanky
center, Eppa Rixey, Jr., tallied
34 points, and Denison spanked Rio
Grande, 81 to 85.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. 0. 8.333
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'ijal Masters Kenyon, 81-68;
Radloff Sets Scoring Pace
f ' !N
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MOUNT VERNON, 0.
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Bigler Coiiection
Given to Kenyon
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was born in the Netherlands, is a
former president of the American
Philosophical association, western
division, and the author of "Prob
lems of Thinking and Knowing"
as well as many shorter works.
He will also speak at the col
lege assembly Thursday at 11 a
m., on "Education for Privacy.^

Visitors' Rixey
Tops for Night
With 34 Poins
Capital University's cage qtiintet

rlifno/l Keqyon Colleg.
*<
whtped
81 to 68, last
In L«y tTyifm^ium for Capi-

ss*g»

vic!°ry in

««•«£.
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BATON ROUGE. LA.
ADVOCATE
Circ. D. 8,823 • S. 12,995

Lords six-foot, six-inch center who
was high-point man for the evening
with a total of 34 markers
Stung by a 59-to-58 loss to Mus
kingum last Saturday, the Cap men
turned on the steam to win their
bal1 game ln the last
irS
VP PlayedBH1 Rttnk uthey-'enJoying
uith «.
"
hi. twenm'nt" <" «•«
Lutheran" *"
RADLOFF SETS FACE
a
w; V' Hadmff, Capital forward,
was the games outstanding player
inh
!y°?, of m08t of the crowd
S2ra6
K°f h,s buddf" contrib
uted thoir share of work in the dePaul did nabr','ia"t
'21 nnii* *J ' 88 we,< u ™ckupfor tha hoal 33* "
"""

LSli Literary
Review to lie #'•
Out This Week
' Delta, itl n< w student-produced

at LSU, will,
Jnake it*, first epcarance on the1
f.mpua late this week, Editor
varies East of Cleveland, Miss.,
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tipping in a missed shot by one of
bos teammates.
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Delta Features
Literary Works
OiLSU Students

period. Then orr successive1 baskets
tmT ,,core "hifted aides four times
ia8u.inie Keny°n

Scoring In the second period wa*

a'^ht forThr
, with Dan Sualt gettlnir ,|x
""h'fa for th, I.,„h,;.„,.
IS 3Mo >0

th" V"lt°"

"«»•

Susil Ud the Lutherans in third
heat as they piled up a 10-polnt
margin to lead. 53 to 43, as the lsst
SB2T opened. Kijpyon's defensivl
errorts were strong but the Cap
lads outfnked, outfought and outplayed the visitors as the g&me
wore on.
f
i
n
a
l
RaCd^f
P»ul
Radloff led the storing spree until
of
the
P
threat r
oon te.J with
three minutes to go. It wasn't long
before the first team was on the
ench watching the second atring;,C(d0T;£Job
keeping up the
k» i> yon
*?me endRd w'th a basket
I
^
" Charley Bell.

A collection of books and folios
ah art and archeology, photo
graphs, and artifacts, valued at
nore than $10,000, has been re- j
:eived by Kenyon college, as a
gift from the KPV. EiigeheT! Big- '
ler, formerly of Mount Vernon
»nd a graduate of the college and
Bexley hall. This addition to the
library gives Kenyon a collection
luperior in many fields to that of
any other college its size.
Eugene Bigler began collecting
Indian relics in Knox county dur
ing his day as a seminary stu
dent.
He also began acquiring
books, such as the unusual French
publication of 1834 Antiquites
Mexicaines with a section on Ohio
mounds and fortifications. His in
terest in Ohio archeology contin
ued during the years whep he
was assistant rector of the Church
of the Advent in Cincinnati,
(1907-09) and rector of the Church
of the Redeemer in Lorain (191319).
The gift to Kenyon also in
cludes the famous Catlin port
folio of Indian hunting , and
sme: scenes and the Atlas
amusement
of Maxmilian's Travels Into the
Interior of North America, as well
as h portfolio of Cathcrwood
drawings of ancient monuments
in Mexico, done during a journey
with Stephens, the pioneer archelogist in the field of Maya cul
ture.
Equally valuable are items in
the collection on French tapes
tries, Persian art, Oriental jades
and ceramics, and Mediterranean
paintings and sculptures.
Eu
gene Bigler, who now lives in
Beacon, N. Y., spent 20 yegu\s in
Mexico where he added many
prints and photographs to his
collection.
,4 *
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Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 14—Presi
dent Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon college lashed out at
radios-motion pictures and books
and periodicals, which he said
present an unreal'picture of life.
Speaking before the association
of American colleges in Cincin
nati, Chalmers called for a re
affirmation of faith in the im
portance of the individual.
Chalmers presented the report
of the commission on liberal
education. He said that mass atiitudies in our entertainment,
blunt "the capacity to find
strength" and happiness in the or
dinary course of life.
• Chalmers also advocated a re
turn to the study of literature as
a discipline. He maintained "too
many students are poorly equiped . . . for collegiate study of
teratare or their own adult life."
The commission, through Chal
mers, placed the blame for this on
"those who direct and administer
the system of secondary educa
tion," and who "permit the oldfashioned hard work of grammer,
language and letters to be dis
placed by an elaborate picnic of
adolescent emotions."
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College
•s iviovies'
Version of Life •
CINCINNATI 0„ Jan. 14 —(INS) •
- President Gordon K. Chalmers ''
of Kenyon College lashed out today
I at r#dlo, motion pictures and books
| and, periodicals, which he said
| present an unreal picture of life
' ^king before the Association
of American Colleges in Cincinnati.
Chalmers called for a reaffirmation of faith in the importance
of the Individual.
Chalmers
t.h* I'annct t\f
the
tio»
in
cap
i Pin
life
C
tun
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i mar
:....f :
or t
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I
ers, .yittueu die oiame ior mis 7STT
'those who direct and administer
he system of secondary educa
tion. ' and who "permit the oldfaonioned hard work of grammar,
language and letters to be dis
placed by an elaborate picnic of
adolescent emotions."

idant dang
n would

Many college leaders at th<
Federal aid through state Legis ference challenged Dr B;
latures, Dr. Bailey said, is equally arguments that direct aid i
cumbersome and would tend to bring about federal control,
make education a political football held that the history of highe
within each individual state. How ucation in this country has s
ever, he conceded that federal aid that funds can be secured
is inevitable "if we are to attempt Washington without In any
the task which many people be
with the educat
lieve necessary in this country." interfering
policies of the institutions.

Making a concession to cold
weather, Kenjyjft^pilage has post
poned its ceremony of breaking
ground for the new Wirthheimer
field house, which had been set
for Friday at 4 p. m. Announce
ment today was the ceremony
was -postponed indefinitely for
better weather.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER
Circ. D. 136,174 - S. 204,363
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tion game deadlock before the
visitors planted a pair of field
;oals to win in the 3-minute exra stanza.
Carl Biggs and Bill Henwood
were the Howard heroes in the
overtime, putting in the baskets
that produced the one-point vic
tory.
Penny Baker, Trojan guard,
gave his team a two point sendoff
in the extra session by pushing
ably the 'verbal and intellectual
skills' of the best young men and
women in the country."
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Kenyon Postpones
Field House Ceremony
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Costs Up U.S. College Debts,
Bog Plans for New Buildings
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G1VES $10,000 COLLECTION.
The Rev. Eugene F. Bigler, As
sistant Rector of the Church of the
Advent in Cincinnati from 1907 to
1909, has given a $10,000 collection
of books and folios on art and
a r c h e o l o g y t o K c n y m bler, Ohio. Tfe lives [Jn Roacon.
New York.
i

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ.

D. 8,333

Sylvia Carlisle,
Soprano, To Give
Recital a t Kenyon
Sylvia Carlisle, soprano, will be
the guest artist for the Music
Department's second concert at
Peirce hall, Kenyon college. Mon
day at 8 p. tn^SnywBrbe ac
companied at the piano by Paul
Schwartz, chairman of the music
department.
Miss Carlisle has studied voice
and opera at the Julliard School
of Music and privately in New
York. With the Denver Grand
Opera company she sang Gilda
in "Rigoletto" at the age 'of 17
and Philine in"Mignon" one year
1 later. Her concert work included |
performances in New York, Phil
adelphia and Miami. She also ap
peared over radio stations KOA. :
Denver, and WABF, New York, i
The program will consist of
arias by Handel and Mozart; an
Old English group by Purcell;
songs by Poulec, Debussy, de
Falla and Obradors in French J
and Spanish; and a contempor
ary group by Charles T. Griffes,
Arthur Bliss and Paul Schwartz.
The public is invited.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ.
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Kenyon Librarian
Promotes Many
Unusual Programs
Patter and platters from car
rier current .station WKGG on
the campus of Kenyon caUfeA'tf
are typical of affPTsmall radio
station. But Gambier listeners
can also pick up information!
about the van Meegeren forger-1
ies, the language in Australia,
or about children who were1
raised by wild animals. The Li-1
brary hour, planned to stimulate
interest in "unrequired reading,"
is the. special project of librarian
Wyman Parker. Unusual mater-'
ials available in the Ibirary sug
gest topics for Informal discus
sion by faculty members.
Each Wednesday evening at
7:15, just after dinner and just
before time for serious study,
students get acquainted with the
interesting, sidelights the library
shines into little-known corners
of knowledge. They forget about
the worn books on the reserved
shelves and their tedious term
paper research to hear about the
• Stone Age in Gambier. During
the week, they stop in the library
to examine the collection of In
dian artifacts which have been
found by students, professors and
townspeople in the rolling fields
around Gambier.
Or they hear something about
the symbolism of French tapes
tries, by a medieval specialist on
the faculty and pause to see the
reproductions of these master
pieces in the Bigler collection re
cently presented to the college li
brary. Perhaps they consider the
arts of book designing and print
ing, or politicians of Ohio, or the
topic, "Democracy Down Under"
as presented by the professors for
the library hour. Whatever the
subject, librarian Wyman Parker,
always has a display of availa-j
ble materials — books, pictures,
pamphlets, manuscripts and his
torical documents, so that the stu
dent becomes aware of how much
there is in a library in addition
to "required rpndif|y"
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Ex-GI Quintet Amazes Marietta
Followers as Well as Opponents
MARIETTA COLLEGE figures American Conference game. They made 34 points in the game with
some credit for its present lead beat Miami in the first. Other Capital, will face Case Center Ken
ership of the Ohio Conference bas- wise Ohio U has won four and Michel, who is also 6'6".
This game, Kenyon's first home
ketaball race this winter must go lost two.
*
*
+
game since Dec. 6, will be played
to Sharon, Pa., and an unusual
When Coach Pat Pasini pits his at the Mt. Vernon High School
"ten-strike" in talent—or maybe
basketball team against Case Sat gymnasium.
it should be "five-strike."
The Case swimming team will
Last season, five ex-GI buddies urday night he will have not only
from Sharon, Pa., banded to Kenyon's basketball reputation at also meet Kenyon's swimmers Sat
gether to form one of the strong stake but also a keen personal in urday afternoon.
est independent teams in Western terest in the outcome of the game.
Pennsylvania, one which won a For several years ago Pat coached
state American Legion tourna the Case cagers, and, during his
ment and placed second in several ten-year stint with them built
other tournaments in which espe some fine basketball teams. Eppa
cially outstanding teams com Rixey, Kenyon's 6'6" center, who
peted.
The Sharon five clicked. They'd J J
XT-1,1
been playing buddies on the high
H 'Pf > 0 ,
<1 I 6
school varsity teams of 1943-44
and 1944-45, they had plenty of
ability and they worked well to
.J-At
W*
gether.
Last fall, the Sharonites de
cided to go to college and were
<£>» y<
directed to Marietta College by
Russ Polonus, a Marietta grad
vjcC A ' j ^ r -j ,
fr
now living in Sharon. Thus far
the newcomers haven't won all
of the starting berths, but all
five have been important figures
ij^enyon College
in Pioneers' successes. All are
becoming favorites with the fans.
HrH 'Movies'
They're quite a show when they
get in as a five-man unit, but the
Version of Life
thing that amazes and pleases
Coach Bill Whetsell is their will
CINCINNATI. O., Jan. 14 -(INS)
ingness to work with any com
— President Gordon K. Chalmers
bination of teammates.
of Kem'on College lashed out today
Patter and platters from car
Their names—Ed Yarzab, How
at radio, morion pictures and books
rier current station WKGG on
and periodicals, which he said
ard Flickinger, Paul Nemetz, Joe
the campus of Kenyon collef.e
Ehnot and Nick Spondike.
present an unreal picture of life.
are typical of any small radio
+
+
*
Speaking before the Association
station. But Gambier listeners
of American Colleges in Cincinnati,
Ground will be broken for Kencan also pick up information;
Chalmers called for a reaffirma
yon's new Wertheimer Field House
about the van Meegeren forger
tion of faith in the importance
at a special ceremony Friday at
ies, the language in Australia,
of the individual.
4:00 p. m. College and community
or about' children who were
Chalmers presented the report of
will gather on the athletic field
raised by wild animals. The Li
the commission on liberal educa
to cheer President Gordon Keith
brary hour, planned to stimulate j
tion. He said that mass attitudes
Chalmers as he digs the first
interest in "unrequired reading," •
in our entertainment, blunt "the
shovelful at the site chosien for
is the special project of librarian
capacity to find strength" and hapthe new building.
Wyman Parker. Unusual mater-1
i piness in the ordinary course of
•
+
•
ials available in the lbirary sug- ]
| life.
ED HOLTCAMP, Heidelberg's
gest topics for informal discus
The commission, through Chalm
veteran star, has given up for
sion by faculty members.
ers, placed the blame for this on
this season, Cbach Paul HoerneEach Wednesday evening at
l "those who direct and administer
mann announces. Holtcamp was
i the system of secondary educa7:15, just after dinner and just
unable to get his ailing knee in
, tion," and who "permit the oldbefore time for serious study,
shape. HeidelbeTg has added a
fashioned hard work of grammar,
students get acquainted with the
game to its schedule—at Kent
language and letters to be dis
interesting sidelights the library
State Saturday night.
placed by an elaborate picnic of
shines into little-known corners
*
' *
•
adolescent emotions."
of knowledge. They forget about
the worn books on the reserved
DICK SHRIDER, the ex-Ohio
Stater, leads Ohio U in scoring
shelves and their tedious term
with 128 points, thanks to a 24paper research to hear about the
point spree against Kentucky.
Stone Age in Gambier. During
Next high man is Mark Wylie
the week, they stop in the library
with only 67.
to examine the collection of In
Saturday night, the Bobcats
dian artifacts which have been
take on Western Reserve in
found by students, professors and
Cleveland in their second Mid
townspeople in the rolling fields
around Gambier.
Or they hear something about i
VI
the symbolism of French tapes
io
tries, by a medieval specialist on
;
the faculty and pause to see the
reproductions of these master
pieces in the Bigler collection re
cently presented to the college li-1
< T
re h
brary. Perhaps they consider the)
arts of book designing and printFIELD HOt&E I
' ing, or politicians of Ohio, or the
O.,
Jan.
15—|
topic, "Democracy Down Under"
be Hfoken for Kenas presented by the professors for
Wertheimer field
the library hour. Whatever the
house at a special ceremony Fri
subject, librarian Wyman Parker
day at 4 p. m. College and com
always has a display of availa
munity will gather on the athletic
ble materials — books, pictures,;
field to cheer President Gordon
pamphlets, manuscripts and hisKeith Chalmers as he digs the
torical documents, so that the stu
first shovelful at the site chosen
dent becomes aware of how much
for the new building. Kenyon is
there is in a library in addition
using a Navy drill hall, v liich is
to "required reading." #
now being dismounted at Camp
Peary, Virginia, as the nucleus
for the 114x286 foot structure.
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Kenyon Librarian
Promotes Many
Unusual Programs
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J REV. BIGLER GIVES PRICELESS
VOLUMES TO KENYON COLLEGE,
OHIO, WHERE HE ONCE STUDIED

Cardinals Rout Kenyon To
Set Home Scoring Record
^ Locals Hit 50% Of Shots During
First Quarter; Thomas, Woods Star
By Vic Showaller

Otterbein's fast improving basketball squad took its
second consecutive victory Saturday night on the local floor
at the expense of Kenyon 89-57.
The Otters hit on 50% of their shots during the first
ijuai tei to take a 27-14 lead. From there on, the Cardinals
areezed to the biggest scon ever run up in the Alumni
:vGynfby an Otterbein quintet.
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iylvia C a r l i s l e ,
ioprano, To Give
Recital a t K e n y o n

Sylvia Carlisle, soprano, will be
hc.M^Jnrtbt for the Music
)eoawuent's second concert at
Viall Kenyon
onunn college,
xnllaon Mon
TWI/trt.
eirce hall,
ay at 8 p. m. She will be acompanied at the piano by Paul
chwartz, chairman of the music
epartment.
Miss Carlisle has studied voice
nd opera at the Julliard School
f Music and privately in New
rork. With the Denver Grand
>pera company she sang Gilda
1 "Rigoletto" at the age of 17
nd Philine in"Mignon" one year
iter. Her concert work included
erformances in New York, Phildelphia and Miami. She also apeared over radio stations KOA,
lenver, and WABF, New York.
The program will consist of
rias by Handel and Mozart; an
>ld English group by Purcell;
™g» by Poulec, Debussy, de
alia and Obradors in French
nd Spanish; and a contemporry group by Charles T. GrifTe3,
•rthur Bliss and Paul Schwartz.
The public is invited.

While Coach Harry Ewing's
men put on a fine display' of
team work and coordinated scor
ing punch, it was Center Vic
Thomas who paced the win. In
addition to scoring 22 points,
Thomas minimized the scoring of
Kenyon's heralded 6' 6" Center
Eppa Rixey and with teammates
Clyde Helsinger and Wilbur
Woods successfully controlled the
bankboarHs..
HIGH POINT MEN
Rixey matched Thomas' 22
points but most of his field goals
were counted during the third
and fourth quarter when Ewing
cleared
scorc
lnc bench. Woods
'c'f the
Woods scorec;
points white Otter guard
W alt Wendt
Wcndt hit thp
1.3
Walt
the rn>t'J
nets fni'
for 13
and Helsinger counted 12.
The game was never clo.,e ex
cept for the opening three min
utes when the lead see-sawed
until the Otters took a 8-7 lend.
From then on the scorekceper
was kept as busy as the players
recording the points scored.
The Otters next home game
will be against Capital, Jan. 21.
Before the traditional fray how
ever, the Cardinals will meet
Heidelberg, Jan. 14 and Denison
Jan. 17 in games on the out-oftown courts.
Box score:
Otterbein

FG

Helsinger (c), f.
Woods,w f.
McGualsky f
Gibson, f.'
Thomas, c.
i Chadwell, c.
Wendt, g
Keller, g
!
Reall, g
Truitt, g
Total

12

10

21

0
n

1

1
22

1
6
3
3
0
35

Kenyon

FG

Bell, f.
Mooney, f
Bucey, f
Rixey (c), c
Barr, g
Schneebeck, g
Trinkner, g

3
4
0
7
l
1
3

Total

FT TP

2

13
7
9
1

19

89

FT TP
2
8

21 15
?-=r

9
1
22

57

| A distinguished collection of books rector of the Church of the Redeem
and folios on ait and archeology. er in Lorain, Ohio, (1913-19 >
The gift to Kenyon also includes
Photographs, and artifacts, valued at
more than $10,000, has been received the famous Catlin portfolio of In
by Kenyon College, Gambler. O. as dian hunting and amusement scenes
a
IlVill uw WI)"
Big', and the Atlas of Maxmilian's
"Travels Into the Interior of North
ler, who is a graduate of the college [America", as well as a portfolio of
and of Its Divinity School, Bexlcy Catherwood drawings of ancient
Hah. This addition to the library, monuments in Mexico, done during a
gives Kenyon a collection superitrfl Journey with Stephens, the pioneer
in many fields to that of any otlw archeolog1st in the field of Maya
college its size.
culture.
Eugene Bigler began collecting
Equally valuable are items in the
Indian relics in Knox County dur collection on French tapestries, Per
ing his days as a seminary student. sian a^t, Oriental jades and cera
He also began acquiring books, such mics, and Mediterranean paintings
as the unusual French publication and sculptures. Eugene Bigler spent
of 1834 "Antiquities Mexicalnes" twenty years in Mexico where he
with a remarkable section on Ohio added many prints and photographs
mounds and fortifications. His in to his collection. He recently re
terest in Ohio archeology continued tired as rector of St. Andrew'
during the years when he was assist Church atffer a long pastorater dur
ant reoor of the Church of the Ad ing which he also served as
vent In Cincinnati, (1907-09) and at Castle Point Veterans Hospital.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
NEWS
Circ. D. 50.789

Colleges Full
But Hard Put I
/ Financially
Ithe form of national scholarship* to the achools the support which thevj
be awarded to the students.
, „
iai _.i4K ,ki.v ,
l>.lrr,l AM HoIIcvimI „„
'*
l",W
I Almost pll who spoko „„ this .,00.„
ny colIc»e loaders at the conItion believed trf&t Federal aid is on |
the way, and thit It must be con- ferenco challenged Dr. Bnlley's argusldered ns » necessary concomitant to ments that direct aid would bring
college growth. Without governmental about Federal control. They held that
assistance, It was argued, the private !,hA fc,.,AKU
.. . ,
OI>
colleges and universities would find It,
higher education in this
difficult if not impossible to expand country has shown that funds can be
their campuses to meet the needs of J secured from Washington without In '
all who seek admittance.
jany way interfering with the educa- '
A warning that Federal support l'ona' Policies of the institutions,
would bring with It Federal control
and educational regimentation was ad
vanced by those who opposed funds
from Washington. This point of view,
presented by Dean Frank E. Bailey of
Kenyon College, held that direct FedmWeiMivitably mean the set
ting up of a huge bureau, with the at
tendant dangers that higher education
would lose its Independence.
Federal aid through state legisla
tures, Dr. Bailey said, Is equally cum
bersome and would tend to make ed
ucation a political football within each
Individual ' state. However, he con
ceded that Federal aid is inevitable
"if we are to attempt the task which
many people believe necessary In this
country." Dr. Bailey proposed a na
tional scholarship system as the least
detrimental to the colleges and the
most helpful to the student them
selves.
As educators we should never lose
sight of our fundamental aim which Is
not more schools, nor bigger schools,
but
better
training and
more
thoroughly educated men from the
schools which already exist," Dr. Bai
ley asserted. "I believe that the na
tional scholarship plan would give
need In the form of better raw mate)**
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WoosterHost
To Mt. Union
Special To Tke Repository

WOOSTER — Coach Mose Hole
and his Wooster basketball squad,
victors in five of seven games,!
play Ashland Eagles at Ashland
tonight and then will be hosts to
Mt. Union Saturday night.
In an effort to bolster WoosterV
offense and to help the Scots'
play under the backboards. Hole,
has been starting Pat Milligan,
six-foot-six sophomore from Sid-!
ney at center. This chance sends!
Captain Ralph Wagner to a for-1
ward post to team with the high
scoring Earl Shaw.
In another change, made re
cently, Coach Hole has settled on
Myndret Busack at guard In place
of Willie White. The other start
er is Jim Weygandt.
Always known for his ability,
to produce a team which could
set up a zone defense which was!
difficult to penetrate, the Scot
coach has surprised opponents
this season by sending his boys
out to play the man-for-man de
fense. Hour after hour of hard
work on this phase of Wooster's
play has been paying off good
dividends.
In seven college games this sea
son, Wooster has won from John
Carroll, Wabash, Grove City, Al
legheny and Findlay and lost to
Ohio Wesleyan. This gives Woos
ter a two-two record against Ohio
Conference competition. Wooster
has outscored the opposition 423
to 350.
The Wooster-Kenyon basket
ball game, postponed Dec. 9 when
icy roads made it impossible for
Wooster to get to Gambler, has
been rescheduled for March 1.
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r,acn Wednesday evening at 7:15
students get acquainted with the
interesting sidelights the library
shines into little-known corners
of knowledge. They forget about
the worn books on the reserved
shelves and their tedious term
paper research to hear about the
Stone Age in Gambier. During
the week, they stop in the library
to examine the collection of In
dian artifacts which have been
found by students, professors and
townspeople in the rolling fieljtfs
around Gambier.
Or they hear something about
the symbolism of French tapes
tries, by a medieval specialist on
the faculty and pause to see the
faithful reproduction of these
masterpieces in the Bigler collec
tion recently presented to the
.college library.
Whatever the subject. Librarian
Parker always has a display of
available materials — books, pic
tures, pamphlets, manuscripts and
historical documents, so that the
dudent becomes aware of how
TSueh there is in a library in addi- j
V>n to "require readings."

W

Circ. D. 8,333

tpiscopal Workers
In College To
Convene at Kenyon
The college work commissions
of the Episcopal dioceses of Ohio
and Southern Ohio will sponsor a
'^njjjjnc^^^ollege tVorkers at
Tuewiny^Ch>rg5*analay workers
from Miami university, Western
College for Women, Western Reserve university, Oberlin college,
Ohio university, Ohio State uni1 versity, Denison university, Marietta college, Ohio Wcsleyan univereity College of Wooster and
Baldwin Wnllace college will be
present to discuss their work in
; informal meetings and to hear
j several guest speakers.
Monday afternoon there will be
a talk by the Rev. G. B. O'Grady,
chaplain of Trinity college, Hartford, Conn. In the evening the
speaker will be Almus Thorp of
St. Stephens church, Columbus,
who is in charge of work with the
Episcopal students of Ohio State
JvIkw8 i. V*? Rev- ®«™t
Gribbin chaplain of Kenyon col
lege, will talk Tuesday morning
(about preaching to a college conf gregation.
| The Rev. G. B. O'Grady will
also be a guest preacher at the
service of morning prayer in the
Church of the Holy Spirit Sun
day and will talk at the 4:30 evening prayer service. Chaplains of
four colleges of the Episcopal
n art' Trinity' kenyon,
and the University of the South
have exchanged pulpits for one
Sunday during the academic year
in order to promote closer con-'
tfons among
church institu-

'

Shelby Firm
Reports Net
Of $675,000
090,000 Gross
By Heavy Tax
SHELBY—The Ohio Seamless
Tube company had a 1947 gross
profit p%SlJf)3.908.31, the annual
report AiroXfci out to the stockholdeplfmy W. C. Connelly of
Cleveland, company president, dis
closed yesterday.
Of this amount, $1,090,508.81
was profit with the deductions
of contributions, employes, life
nsurunce, Interest expense,
doubtful accounts and miscel
laneous amounting to $'31,104.22
and the addition of Interest
earned and miscellaneous ac
counts of $7,808.72.
After the federal normal income
tax and surtax, estimated, were
deducted amounting to $415,500,
the net profit for 1947 was $675,008.81, the report showed, or $4.27
per share of common stock.
The compan„ had a balance in
earned surplus at the end of
fiscal year on Nov. 30 of $1,774,880.90.

i' e v aM* ). C

STUDENTS jBROUSE through a book collection related to famous tapestries, pictures of which
are shown on the bulletin hoard.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
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Inner Resources
Goal of Education
Kenyon Students Told

Sales for 1947 were up 80 per
cent over 1946. The company
paid four dividends equal to
$2.27V2 per share on the new
shares of no par common stock.

.SoaceVor later a man faces the
\J(^uTaJ>ne and that moment is
*affcTT he has no inner reSources, Marten ten Hoor, phil
osopher, musician, and dean of
the college of liberal arts and sci
ences of the University of Ala
bama told an audience of Ken
yon students yesterday.
Citing that one aim of a col
lege education is to accumulate
private resources, the speaker
presented as elements of an "Edu
cation for Privacy," the necessity
of learning how to think private
ly, moral peace or moral har
mony, emotional stability, and
some type of creative activity to
overcome artistic poverty and
boredom. "Resources are like sav
ings; they must be accumulated
before they are needed!"
Dean ten Hoor stressing the fact
that moral responsibility and liv
ing up to it begin at home ob-

During the year, the company
installed the stand-by equipment
for replacing natural gas during
the critical shortages.
The stockholders approved
changing each of the 78,652 shares
of $5 par common stock into two
shares of no par common stock.
The directors authorized the trans
fer of $649,812.27 from capital sur
plus account and $556,927.73 from
earned surplus account into capital
slock. The capital stock is now
$1,600,000.
Try a Mansfield News-Journal
Classified Ad for Quick Results.

Glfci/eJ*»</;
served that "never before have
FROFESSOR Richard Salomon, medieval scholar, explains over so many people been making a
the college radio station the fanciful tapestries of the 14th century. good living showing other how to
make a brttu^ em " HI placed
self imuj^fmbnt ahead of Social
imMOTement.

College Uses Radio Program
To Promote Student Reading

GAMBIER, O.—Patter and platters from carrier current station
WKGG on the campus of Kenyon College arc typical of any small
radio station. But Gambier I Milium
up fascinating
information about the van Mecgeren forgeries, the language in
Australia, or about children who were raised by wild animals.
The Library Hour, planned to stimulate interest in "unrequired
j reading." is the special project of
Librarian Wyman Parker. Un'usual materials available in the
library suggest topics for infor
mal discussion by faculty mem
bers.
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Kenyon Jars Case,

S ) \J L.

a
KENVON TANKERS ROMP

•; A V: Hi KK, O. <A5) — Seven of
eight Yirst places went to Kepyon
collegd swimmers yesterday as
they defeated Case, 59-16, in. a
dual swimming meet.

52 v 36 POints
in
S £e.nyo" College Lords
61 Ohio Conference victoi
Case Tech of Cleveland
Kenyon trailed with eight
to go, but flared up with a
those ,inal mir
2
f i ngame
Ban? o
the
away. Thi

ime score was Kenyon 32, (

K.nron—76
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Locals Heavily Favored After
Upset Triumph Over, Zippers
Now in the drivers' seat in the Ohio conference race by
virtue of dumping Akron IT, Kent State U cagers seek their
fifth straight loop win as they entertain Heidelberg college,
Saturday night.

Marietta college, with a 2-0 con-'f
ference record, remains the only Capital, 54-52, Mount, 62-39, and
other
undefeated
loop
quin Otterbein, 50-48,
tet. Coach Harry Adams' cagers
In height, the Princes list nine
' also will attempt to extend their players above the 6-foot mark with
victory skein on the home court to Center Don Sherman, the tallest,
six straight as they battle the Stu hitting the 6-foot 4-inch heights.
dent Princes. Only blotches
on They're a youthful team with Ak
KSU's 7-2 season record were in ron's Bill Baher, the lone upperflicted on foreign courts by West classman. Coach Paul Hoerneern Reserve and Mount Union.
mann's squad varies a zone and
Boasting a 6-3 record, Heidelberg man-to-man in their defensive stra
has a 3-3 showing in conference tegy, utilizing a set offense with
clashes. They've dropped Wright versatility.
Field. 52-40, Kenyon, 66-48, Fenn,
Chief troublemakers on the invad
45-33, Assumption, 60-49, and Ohio ing squad probably will be Ken
Northern twice, 52-40 and 50-42. Mast, 5 - foot 8 - inch sophomore,
Downfalls were suffered against and former star on Sugar Creek
high t> state championship team,
with Max Chilcote, 6-foot freshman
from Attica.
Heidelberg's regular list also in
cludes Forward Gene Foster,
Mansfield, Sherman, New Haven,
Conn, sophomore, Guards Bob Wal
ter and Bill Yackey, 5-foot 9-lnch
sophomores from Tiffin and Dover
respectively.
Big center Leroy Thompson, Ak
ron Ellet sophomore and one of
the big guns in stopping Akron,
continues to lead KSU pointmakers with 91. He's being pressed
by his Rubber City mate, Harry
Anderson with 82. followed by Fred
Klaisner, local pivot, 64, with Jer
ry Amico and Bill Sudeck, credit
ed with 63 each.
Absent from the Flashes' sched
MOUNT VERNON, O.
ule last season, Heidelberg met
NEWS
disaster against KSU twice In the
Circ. D. 8,333
1945-46 campaign, 74-44 and 64-46,
giving the Adamsmen a 6-5 edge in
a rivalry dating back to 1929.

Kenyorr-Case Game Here Saturday To
Feature C!ash of Gigantic Centers

A battle of skyscraper centers
is in prospect Saturday night was the 1917 quintet which Pas
when Kenyon meets Case Tech ini led to 11 wins and one de
of Ck-viaifltifLHifewtbe first Ohio feat. The lone setback was at
Conference game ever stafod on Jhe hands of Ohio State.
the Mount Vernon high floor.
Preceding the Kenyon - Case
The game starts at 8:15.
basketball game here will be the
Both tipoff men, Kenyon's Ep- annual Case-at-Kenyon swim
pa Rixey and Case's Ken Michal, ming meet Saturday afternoon
tower 6-ft. 6-in, and both are in Shaifer pool, Gambier. .The
prolific point-makers. Rixey is Lord swimmers, coached by Bob
averaging better than 20 points ; Parmelee, have won two meets
a game and Michal is close to the this season, winning 17 out of 18
17-point mark. Rixey is a junior events.
and Michal a sophomore.
Last week at Baldwin-Wallace
Both quintets will be out to the Lords won, 61-13, and set
snap losing streaks in the game three new B-W pool records.
here. Kenyon owned a record of
Kenyon freshman basketball
three victories and one defeat
before taking severe spankinr.3 at I team made its initial start a
Otterbcin and Capital last \veek- I, winning one Wednesday nighf
md, while Case has dropped four by beating Mount Gilead Busi
straight to topflight Lake Erie ness college, 62-51. It was the
second setback in six games for
region opponents.
the Mount Gilead outfit, which
Pat Pasini, Kenyon coach
previously beat both Ohio U
and head coach at "Case for
and Ohio Wesleyan frosh
many years before 1925, indi
teams.
cated today he will use Mount
Lennie Burrows, star of the
Vernon's Bud Trinkner, Jack
Mooney, Chuck E-arr and Dave 1945 and 1946 Lakewood hi&h
Bell with Rixey in the Lord teams, paced the Kenyon frosh
starting lineup in an effort to with 28 points, while Bill Bickle
equal
Case's all-sophomore and his twin brother, Dick, gar
height.
nered 21 and Jim Shephard of
Case coqch is John Cabas, who Kent Roosevelt high scored 10.
n'loted last year's Ohio high The Bickles are from Chicago.
Coach Pasini said the Lor
chool class B championship Coumbiana team. Case opened frosh wll play a 7-game schedu]
vith victories over Buffalo and and may perform in a prelim
Allegheny then dropped close a Kenyon game at the hii
lames to Western Reserve, Ro school this season.
ll ester, John Carroll and Mount
Jnion.
Best cape team in Case history

Cenyon-Case Game Here Saturday To
eafrure C'ash of Gigantic Centers
A battle aflsfyscraper centers
i in p rcfen|t?4t/Saturday night was the 1917 quintet which Pas/hen K enytin Hricets Case Tech 1 ini led to 11 wins and one de
f Cleveland in the first Ohio feat. The lone setback was at
Conference game ever sta;>-d on 1 the hands of Ohio State.
he Mount Vernon high floor,
Preceding the Kenyon - Case
'he game starts at 8:15.
basketball game here will be the
Both tipoff men, Kenyon's Ep- annual Case-at-Kenyon swim
a Rixey and Case's Ken Michal, ming meet Saturday afternoon
ower 6-ft. 6-in. and both are in Shaifer pool, Gambier. The
tolific point-makers. Rixey is Lord swimmers, coached by Bob
veraging better than 20 points ! Parmelee, have won two meets
game and Michal is close to the this season, winning 17 out of 18
'-point mark. Rixey is a junior events.
Last week at Baldwin-Wallace
?d Michal a sophomore.
Both quintets will be out to the Lords won, 61-13, and set
tap losing streaks in the game three new B-W pool records.
;re. Kenyon owned a record of
Kenvqq freshman basketball
three victories and one defeat
before taking severe spankinr.3 at team made its initial start a
Otterbein and Capital last week winning one Wednesday nigh!
end, while Case has dropped four by beating Mount Gilead Busi
straight to topflight Lake Erie ness college, 62-51. It was the
second setback in six games for
region opponents.
the Mount Gilead outfit, which
Pat Pasini, Kenyon coach
previously beat both Ohio U
and head coach at Case for
and Ohio Wesleyan frosh
many years before 1925, indi
teams.
cated today he will use Mount
Lennie Burrows, star of the
Vernon's Bud Trinkner, Jack
Mooney, Chuck Barr and Dave 1945 and 1946 Lakewood hig«h
Bell with Rixey in the Lord teams, paced the Kenyon frosh
starting lineup in an effort to with 28 points, while Bill .Bickle
equal Case's all-sophomore and his twin brother, Dick, gar 1
nered 21 and Jim Shephard of
height.
Case coach is John Cabas, who Kent Roosevelt high scored 10.
piloted last year's Ohio high The Bickles are from Chicago. |
Coach Pasini said the Lord!
school class B championship Co
lumbiana team. Case opened frosh wll play a 7-game schedul
with victories over Buffalo and ?and may perform in a prelim Ao
Allegheny then dropped close a Keny*^ game at the^ngh
games to Western Resdfc^e, Ro school thi
Chester, John Carroll and\lount
Unton.
Best cag-e team in Case hutory
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Episcopal Workers
In College To
Convene at Kenyon
#Tl!e £ol.le£e work commission
l.L c EPlsc°Pa[ dioceses of Ohi<
and Southern Ohio will sponsor j
: conference of College Workers a
•TnlX? ~,oIIege M°ntoy anc
C,.ergy and ,ay workers
fVnm
from Miami university. Western
College for Women, Western ReI serve university, Oberlin college,
Ohio university, Ohio State un
iversity Denison university, Marletta college, Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity, College of Wooster and
1 Baldwin Wallace college will be
present to discuss their work in
informal meetings and to hear
several guest speakers.
Monday afternoon there will be
a talk by the Rev. G. B. O'Grady
chaplain of Trinity college. HartIford. Conn. In the evening the
speaker will be Almus Thorp of
St. Stephens church, Columbus,
who is in charge of work with th.
Episcopal students of Ohio Stat*
Rev. Emme
Gribbin chaplain of Kenyon col.
lege, will talk Tuesday morning
i about preaching to a college con1 gregation.
; The Rev. G. B. O'Grady will
1 also be a guest preacher at the
r service of morning prayer in the
Church of the Holy Spirit Sun
day and will talk at the 4:30 eve
ning prayer service. Chaplains of
u
Poli!g" of th* Episcopal
Hobart, Trinity, Kenyon,
and the University of the South
nave exchanged pulpits for one
Sunday during the academic year
n order to promote closer conacts among the church instituons.
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BOOKS and* 1 v
folios on art * t
and archeologyj
photographs
and artifacts
valued at $1
000 have be ]
given to Ken
yon Colfcgfe by
Rev. Eugene F.
Bigler. a Ken
yon graduate
and former rec
tor of Lorain's
Redeemer
Church. InInterior of
eluded are the
Cayin portfolio
Indian hunt
ing and amuse
ment scenes
and the Atlas
North America,
as well as a
portfolio of
Catherwood
drawings of
ancient monu
ments in
Mexico,

KENYONpEFEATS CA^
CENTER SCORE? 36
— • Eppa RixeJ
center netted 36
points last night In leading' the
Lords to a 76-61 Ohio Conference
victory over Case Tech of Cleve
land. Kenyon trailed with eight
minutes to go, but flared up with
a 22-point uprising In those final
minutes to salt the game away.
The halftime score was Kenyon
32, Case 31.
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Roof s Off; Raze Hall to Form Kenyon Field House

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Transcript-Telegram
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fient on Defeats Urbano

/•i!xfTEN' Jan' " — Kenton's
/ufcrti^leated Urbana, 46-26, in
a basketball game between the
two schools played here Friday
night. The Kenton reserves won
the preliminary, 21-20.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 150,364 - S. 181,496
JAN 171941

Icoll
ollcge Activity Is
Conference Topic
The college work commissions
of the Episcopal Dioceses of Ohio
and Southern Ohio will sponsor a
conference of College Workers at1
Kenyon College Monday and
TtlUJUgj).
——•»
Clergy and lay workers from
universities and colleges through
out the state will attend. Among
the speakers at the two-day meet
will be Almus Thorp of St. Steph
en's Church, Columbus, who is in
charge of work with the Episcopal
students of Ohio State University.

M. Work of dismantling the giganticTTvy

=«SiSEgiss
Kenyon-Case Game Here Saturday To
Feature Clash of Gigantic Centers

A battle of skyscraper centers*
is in vlrr
prospect
night
1 Snturday
oll™raay
whon
night
Pn Kenyon
Kenvon m*ote
when
meets Case rr»
Techa was the lgn quintet which PaSof Cleveland ,n the first Ohio ^t Th I WU1S and OIle de*
e sttljack was at
Conference game ever stared on »u u
i the hands of Ohio State
Un
V
Prn0n
h<gh
fl00r
The game
„^ starts
\ t at 8:15.
Preceding the Kenyon - Case
The
Both tipoff men, Kenyon'. Ep- jasketball game here will be the
pa Rixey and Case's Ken Michal annual Caso-at-Kenyon swlmSal,Urday aftc™o?n
tower 6-ft. «.jn. and both arc E ShJU
prolific point-makers. Rixev is n Shaffer pool, Gambler. The
averaging better than 20 points Lord swimmers, coached by Bob
at melee, have won two meets
?7g^HiC»an I?'0*181 is
to the
Jn*P°'?Km,ark' Rixoy is a junior evonStsaS°n' Winning 17 out of 18
and Michai a sophomore
Both quintets will be out to t h i T * a t B a l d w i n - W a l l a c e
snap losing streaks in the game the Lords won, 61-13, and set
here. Kenyon owned a record of three new B-W pool r^OJ4
throe Victoria* and one defeat
Kenyon freshman basketball
IttZh taking.8evere spanking at team made its Initial start a
Dtterbein and Capital last week- winning ona Wednesday night
y
T •
^ asc kas dr°pped four
Mount Gilead Busit°Pfll«ht Lake Erie
ne,» college. 82-51. It
•IXn
wa, the
*gion opponents.
•econd setback in six games for
at
1>asini
. Kenyon coach
anC .
the Mount Gilead outfit, which
and head coach at Case for
Pr!.T ^*ly beat h®111 °hio U
many years before 1925 tnST
hr wl»
Vernon s Bud Trinkner, Jack
B>rr >oi D.V.
fc?,?
»eu with Rixey in the T^r/i
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,p,gni-
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lifted
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w-laya»

iqJ?""'*, Burrow*. 'tar of the
1945 and 1946 Lakewood hES
S
P
CCt th\ lCenyon frosh
with
with 28
28 no
points,
while Bill Bickle
and his twin brother, Dick
eir
gar*
nered 21 JnH
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Reserve Plays
Fasf Spartan
Five Tonight
Western Reserve opposes one of;
the Midwest's most powerful college
basketball teams In Michigan State
at 8 o'clock tonight at Adelbert
gym.
The Spartans have lost only to
Purdue and Kentucky in nine
games and number among their
victims Michigan, Harvard and
Marquette.
Fenn will attempt to get back
into winning stride against Youngslown College at Central Armory in
the other Cleveland collegiate game
at 8.
C.ise also takes to the road toaight, facing Pat Pacini's Kenyoi
quintet at Mount Vernon High
School gym.
Baldwin-Wallace will be out to
reverse an overtime setback by To
ledo In the Rockets' field house,
while John Carroll meets Witten
berg at Springfield.
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Dr. Blum Accepts Posi,.
At Oklahoma A.
Dr. Jay W. Blum, former K<<n.
yon college faculty member, has
accepted an appointment as associate professor of economics at
Oklahoma A. and M. college
today8ter' ^k*a"' be announced
Dr. Blum was for 14 years as
sociated with the economics de, aniv?tenli°J ^enyon' He has aIs(>
a
>
1 t
taught at Princeton university,
Duke university, Babson Institute
of Business administration and
.j o ustate university. For some
time he was economist with the
fionUi« w atld Exchange commis!
hlr
t^a8^?,gt0,nthe
' Was a
nn n •
f
committee
York' inJr»,
. P°liCy in New
en
ass°ciated
w?th'nth er researc
m n,
h groups.
S ^IeHnLUn!ii8 11hut former Marian
Dr!
daughter of the late
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Nelson of
this city. Dr. and Mrs. Blum and
0 ch!ldren wi" Irave for
StniwlT
Stillwater within
a few days

5

Federal Aid Would
Make Education
A Political Football
Federal aid to higher education
would tend to make education a
political football, Dr. Frank E,
Bailey, dean at Kenyon coHege,
Gambier, 0., and 1U1IIH1 1IIILU11'
professor at Mount Holyoke col
lege, told delegates at the annual
conference of the Association of
American Colleges in Cincinnati,
O., this week.
Dr. Bailey, a member of the
Mount Holyoke history depart
ment from September, 1932, to
June, 1947, on Monday, addressed
700 liberal arts deans and presi
dents from every section of the
country. He proposed a national
scholarship system as "least det
rimental" to the colleges and the
most helpful to students them
selves. Altho he recognized "at
tendant dangers" to higher edu
cation thru direct federal aid, Dr.
Bailey conceded that federal aio
is inevitable "if we are to attempt
the task which many people be
lieve necessary in this country."
Despite
record
enrollment
American colleges and universi
ties are in desperate financial
straits the educators were warned.
Dr. Bailey represented those who
opposed funds from Washington
and upheld that direct federal aid
would inevitably mean the setting
up of a huge bureau with attend
ant dangers that higher educa- j
tion would lose its independence.
Federal aid to higher education
thru state legislatures would be
equally cumbersome, Dr. Bailey
pointed out. It was then that he
proposed that a national scholar
ship system would be least detri
mental to collegiate independence.
"I believe that the national
scholarship plan would give the
schools the support which they
need an the form of better raw
material with which to work," he
said.
Many college leaders at the con
ference challenged Dr. Bailey's
argument that direct aid would
bring about federal control. They
held that the history of higher
education in this country has
shown that funds can be secured
from Washington without in any
way interfering with the educational policies of the institution.
Dr. Rosemary Parke, president
of the Connecticut College for
Women and Dr. Martha Lucas,
president of Sweet Briar college,
told the delegates that women's |
colleges were "hardest hit" fi
nancially.
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Odl-lcgc Activity Is
C onferei ice I opic
ofThf Er?-1**
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conference of College Workem at
Mo"«'y
.nd
i.nSf1^ and Iay( workers from
out fh*
,and colleges throughI e WU1 attend- Am°ng
will £fA,erS aLthe tW0'da>' meet
i 1 be Almus fhorp of St Stenh
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Profossor ;, U. )QHL

and oolloge presidents v/oro hitting homeward trolls this weak — hurtdrods
of then faniline out In spolco-lilco routos from the hub of Cincinnati* afbor
attending the 34th annual mooting of thq Asaoci&tion of American Collo;;os.
^

itoo than one oonforonoo apca:©r Vvd given the educat i»o iotto thing to

think about •

Collegiate basketball, Ohio
Conference style, has its Mount
Vernon court debut tonight when
Kenyon entertains Case Tech of
Cleveland on th<? high school
floor. The game starts at 8:15.
Although it is the second slated
for the local hardwood—the first
was postponed last month due to '
bad weather—the game is on a
trial basis as far as Xenyon ath- |
Jetic officials are concerned. If
tonight's game and the clash with
Oberlin next Wednesday draw
well, at least five more Kenyon
games will be played here this
season.
Explaining the "trial basis"
proposition, Pat Pasini, Kenyon
cage coach and athletic director,
said, "We believe Mount Vernon J
fans will support us but we're
not sure about Kenyon students
'attending games away from the
campus. Earlier, Pasini was can
did in stating Kenyon wanted to [
play here in order to attract larg- i
er ft

•"

>

1

Lords Host
In College Cage
Inaugural Here

T"»'

' r '-- >' ' . » ! > r f »

The "BOPD thing" presontod by TConyan College President dordan

Keith Polnor was hia report of the Commission on Liberal .due at ion*
v/ao ft convinoinG end oomprohensivo study, which deploro

It

tho infiltration

into educational theory of tho idea of tho doclinlne importanco of tho
individuals
Pre idont Clmlmors said:

"If social and economic welfare arc realised,

we aro told, the individual can take ooro of hinsolf.

It is at loaot

ec ually truo that if an adequate numbor of individuals aro unusually
olovatod, society can talce core of iteelf.

location must bo concerned

both v/ith man and with society#"
Tho GanmiS8l05| report also pointed out that the so attltttdos aro
standardized on falao valuos, that our ontortalnment — motion plotur .a,

ie

radio, boohs, and porlodlcala blunt "tho oapaolty to find strength and

-ii >i,j'

r Comes Hard
Novelist Somerset Maugham was not
first barker to cry that literature is
othing if not entertainment. Book clubs
ad already promised that Plato could be
un, and that classics were racy and could
ie read on the run. Were the Best Books
s easy as all that? Not so, said a group of
imminent U.S. writers, professors and colrge presidents, in a report out last week
jy no means. The road to understanding
"eat literature is rocky, but worth it, said
he Commission on Liberal Education of
Association of American Colleges.

,2.
and happinoss in tho ordinary courso of lifo#"
"Our society is prooccupiod with activities that obscure, and in
effect dony, the impartnnoo of knoY/ine and understanding lot tors," Dr#
Chalmors continued#., and addod that "this unhappy situation arisos partly

Among the authors of the report: Harvard's
,bert S. Hillyer and Theodore Morrison, Prince
ss Donald A. Stauffer, Columbia s Lionel
illing Yale's Dean William C. De\ ane. Wes
t's President Victor L. Butterf.eld, Hunters
resident George N. Shuster, Kenyon s President

ordon K. ^ ,hsilmcrs»

,

•

from technology'3 promieo of groat physical comfort, partly from the
material rowards most ostoomod in a materialistic society, and party from
the done©rs of our timo that ooom to donand imnodiato and matorlal solution."

Three members of the committee disagreed

He said that young people tako inordinate intorost in what they think is

jout Greek.

practical study and fail to roallzo that so If-know ledge is the highest
PfT, )/e.b '/>oy> j

ti *ts
J c.llrH / i
J '

practicality#
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Newsman To Speak
AtJ()snyon Assembly

jT^deric Sterbenz, foreign edit<* of The Cleveland Press, will
iddxess the students and faculty
>f Kenyon college at 11 Tuesday
norning. The public is invited to>

•*>r\

ttend the assembly.
Sterbenz
recently
returned
rom assignments in England,
'ranee and the Netherlands. He
irill discuss the Marshall plan in
elation to northern Europe.

The Commission's report v/as prepared last spring in conforonco at
Princeton v/ith the assistance of a largo group of othor oducators, p includir^ Prof#

waltor

Ilavighurst of Miami Univorsityj and Profossor John

C# Ransom of Konyon College#

^
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Kenyon Student
Injured as Car
Strikes Tree
J *' 20, *nuaaei
Joy
Philadel„A. .North.
7 7 Jr.,
nLifl

Phia, a student at Kenyon col
lege was treated at Mercy hosu ]acerated
after his
nlrtK f P# l,ee 00 R°Ute 308
. north of Gam bier at 3:30 a. m.
Sunday, state patrolmen report
ed- He was cited to appear
,Th Jnnduy before Justice Har
old A. Bishop on a reckless drivj mg charge.
Cars Hr»vor» •
"* • " w
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Prof. Hanfman Speaks
At Lions Club Meeting
Hanfman of the
-r „ 5n college language depart
ment will speak on "A Forgotten
International Problem," at the
Lions club luncheon Tuesday in
the Alcove.
Prof. Hanfman came to Kenyon
two years ago after spending two
years studying the displacj^Pper
sons problem in Europe
Newfoundlai
Jhan

- p/aiftnta „(
fifteen Ohio colleges have joined
the presidents of 172 leading col
leges who have issued a call to
Negro students to apply for ten
thousand scholarships. These presi
dents comprise the Board of the
College Scholarship Fund for Ne
gro Students.
The Fund helps Negro students
to finance their education at 968
inter-racial, non-segregated insti
tutions. According to Fund offi
cials, few Negro students realise
that thousands of scholarships are
available to them.
Students are urged to send their
names and addresses to the College
Scholarship Fund for Negro Stu
dents. Room 462, 360 West 122nd
Street, New York 27, N. Y. The
luind is supported by voluntary
contributions and therefore offers
its services free of charge.
Ohio college presidents repre
sented on the Board Include Dr.
Howard L. Bcvis, Phto State university; Dr. KenneTTT
I.
Brown
icflri.
Denison university, Granville; Dr.'
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon Col-lege; Dr. Paul H. Fall, Rtv*m Col-|
* Dr. Ernest H. Hahne. Miami!

slightly larg-

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. D. 248.169 - S. 427.077

N R JO
Ki*?

Ohio College Heads
Urge Negroes to Put
In for Scholarships

JJI
11•'IT

Cue Arfof'To Give"
Kenyool Exhibition
JPMfi, one of the world's
greau pdeket billiard players, is
scheduled to give an exhibition
of hfe cue magic at Peirce hall,
iSP ^°1Iege:,Friday waning
at 7.30. The public is invited.
Coras, who has twice held the
worlds pocket billiard champion
ship and is rated still as one of
le great players In the game, will
instruction in the
f ib. ?rds' demonstrate hi*
versatility in all cue games and
give an exhibition of trick shots.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

Rockets by the Bushel I

Circ. D. 248.169 • S. 427.077

_.
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Late Saturday
Sports
®ob

!„
Tedesky, former Iowa State
'28?v£2S L™"'*"» .points as
fn H
£ withstood a late rally
to down Wittenberg College 65-58
at Springfield, O.
0ali°PfvCa*0 ?6^f7nSicr
roller ^U.n«8tow" defeated Fenn
College, 55-43. at Cegtral Armory.

Eppa Rixey. jr., whose dad
was more than just some
shucks as a National League
pitcher not so many years ago.
scored an even Ahrce dozen
points for l^jjypn's basketball,
team down a^5&mbier Satur
day night aa the roughed
Riders from Case fell for a
76-61 count . . . "tfoull see a
reg'lar Eppademic of basketshootin?' observes Cliff White
of Dover, O., "whenever that
Rixey boy is on his game.
Yes?''* haskets by the bushel!"
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I Kenyon Swimmers
• Win Third in Row

Basfirteerr

Face Heavy Slate
For Coining Week

five minutes of play. Miami, p!
"**£* want of the game without'
services of any of its three
ing scorers, swung the deci N'
.through a field goal by guard J
Stuckey.
>P
With the season more than
over at the end of this week,
ture games will become more N
quent as teams battle
traditional lines i
ence titles.
Game of /Week
The game of thi.f week—off b
teams' records—shluld be the W
State-Xavier fraca at Cincinii

Winning seven of the nine
events, Coach Bob Pai^ielee's
undefeated Kenyon college swim
ming team sunk Case Tech, 59 to
16, Saturday afternoon in Shaffer
pool for its third straight victory.
It Was the first time this seasonti
rr>r ,j,ipT.c/
frr
<lk> "
the Lord swimmers failed to gar- i
.7 1 hi ^
Ohio's
ner 60 points cand the first time
15 . ®e basketball teams
they allowed an opponent to win
°^ou£^eekend losses to
more than one event.
out-of-state/aggregations today as
Case, beaten previously but tmT
heavy
i nnworfiil Atfpnn
this weelI
once in four starts, won the 50powerful Akron last\week 3
Two
ol|
the
state's
top
teams—
yard free style sprint and the
owner of an eight won \md t
Akron
and
Bowling
Green—went
fancy low-board diving, but the
lost record, will run into a tart
down fighting by close scores.
Lords took first and second
in Xavier, which has lost oi
Akron
skirted
the
edge
of
na
places in all other events.
three games in 15 starts.
tion-wide fame by coming as close
Harris Lang, unbeaten Kenyon
Capital, currently runner-up
as anyone has all season to whip
sophomore free styler, paced the
Kent State in the Ohio Conferen
ping tbe undefeated Duquesne
victory by winning the 100 yard Dukes of Pittsburgh. The Zippers with five won and one lost
and 220 yard events, while Jack stayed with the Dukes all the wky 1 league play, will take on , Ottd
Carter, Don Clark and Bill Kuhn t o l a n d o n t h e s h o r t e n d o f a 45-J3 bein Wednesday night, and Akrri
and the relay teams notched the score at Parrel!, Pa., for thJir third with a league record of
will be at Ohio University Si
other Lord wins.
third defeat in 12 games.
day.
Kenyon natators host Ohio
Marquette upset Bowling Given,
Battle Bishops
Wesleyan at 2:30 p. m. Jan. 24.
69-66, by holding down a Falcon
Ohio University, with an in-,
Summaries:
desperation rally in the final minout record of five won again*
i
300-yard medley relay — Won lituo Tl»rt T~> — ~
by Kenyon (Carter, Clark, Wendler). Time—3:17.4.
ln
8
«auk and seemed hampered onfc' h „ . n
tuition
220-yard free style — 1. Lane -slightly by Bnwttng Green'a :he?glit
"7 Athena tonight.
Other
games
this
week:
(K), 2. Mitchell (k), 3. Handel? advantage. It was the Beegees'
Tuesday Xavier will travel dow
man (C).
Time—2:31.
third loss in 19 contests.
to Vanderbilt, Youngstown's Pen
50-yard free style—1. Roth (C).
Reserves Whipped
visit KdRT State, Ober
Tn other inter-state games Mich- guins will
<K>' 3' WendlCr «>•
be at Kenton,
Tim
'is'i sec.
Cincinnat
lime—25.5
F„urlon« (C>- 2- John
Carey (K), 3. Barofka (C)
l°0;yord free style - 1. Lang

P

at°S

walloping Pittsburgh, 74-56, in a
r 1 ' 5a,rtlett (K)' 3' Roth (C) nop-conference game.
Wednesday John Carroll will l>
Time—57.1 sec.
The most exciting contest of at Youngstown, liHidWifT WaJlac
backstroke—1. Carter
at Akron. Oberlin at Kenyon, De
K), 2. Workum (K), 3. Borofka Saturday night saw Miami defeat
lt T«Ch, at HlramDeriiaon a
Cincinnati 53-52 in a hectic final %?,
(C). Time—1:54.9.
Qhk> Wesley an
and . Wilberforci
200-yard breast-stroke
l
at Defiance.
Clark (K), 2. LaBalme (K), 3.
Thursday Tennessee State wi]
Dunn (C). Time—2:42
be at Wllberforce. and Miami, Fla
ncW'S-JiT?, 'Ve-l. Kuhn
will play Cincinnati in the Cincin
I nati Music Hall.
( O : Timf-i'et!1 (K)-3- Blesch
Ffiday Geneva. Pa., will visii
400-yard free style relay-Won
Muskingum, Hiram will be ai
by Kenyon (Hull. Keller Clark
AKRON, OHIO
Theil, Pa., and Wittenberg wil!
Bartlett). Time—4:11.5.
BEACON JOURNAL
travel tq Denison.
Circ. D. 127,829 - S. 119.535
Saturday West Virginia Statt
/ill
be host to Wilberforce
»oungstown will be at Baldwin•NO A
) r'i
Wallace, JVft. Union at Wittenberg.
Kenyon at Wooster, Wright Field
Kittyhawks at Heidelberg, Case
'IneSI
at Baldwin-Wallace, Kenyon at
• 1* IN F
*4
f GAM°mERASKyTRS R''MP , Wooster, Alumni at Hiram, Cedar•t
1 f!rBt places w«nt to Kenyon
ville at Taylor College, Indiana,
'
Ceremony Friday at 4
I
swimmers yesteWfflrrSig Ohio Wesleyan at Goodyear, Ohio
Hno?
, ated Ca«e, 59-16, in a Northern at Capital. Ohio State at
To Launch Work on/ /
I dual swimming meet.
^ Purdue, Cincinnati at Kentucky
jty and Wilmington at Dayton.
Kenyon Field House
*
^ A brief ceremony in which Dr.
Gordon K. Chalmers, c o l l e g e
•president, will turn the first
spadeful of earth will formally
launch construction of Ke.iyon's
new athletic field house, Friday,
at 4 p.m.
The event will be held at the
site of the new structure in the
athletic field east of the football
field and tennis courts. Kenyon
alumni and friends are invited to
the ceremony.
For the past two weeks work
men have been leveling the site
, for the structure which will be
known as the Leo W. Werthcimer
J Held house and which will have
interior dimensions of 114 by 286
feet. Meanwhile, work has been
j started on demolishing the Camp
??/>. ^a,< navy drill hall which
will be transported to Gambier
and used as main portion of the
field house. The structure is ex
pected to be ready for use at Kenyon next fall.
- When completed, the field
lhu ,iist Permanent
•
new building on the Kenyon
campus since the speech build
ing, completed in 1941.
y
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Top Ohio College Teams
Seek Revenge For Losses

(

Akron and Bowling Green Lose to Duquesne and
Marquette—Bradley Trounces Dayton—Miami Edges
Cincinnati One Point—Xavier vs. Kent Game of Week

Saturday W6ST Virginia State will
be host to Wilberforce, Youngstown
will be at Baldwin-Wallace. Mt.
. Lnion at Wittenberg, Kenyon at
| Wooster, WriglTf Field Kittyhawks
at Heidelberg, case at Baldwin Wal
lace, Kenyon at Wooster Alumni at.
Hiram, ueaArvine at Taylor College,
Indiana. Ohio Wesleyan at Goodvear.
Ohio Northern at Capitol, Ohio
State at Purdue, Cincinnati at Kentnnkv nnri
at Dayton.
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Tail Center Sels 4 Records as Lords
Triumph, 76-61; Ober lin Here Wednesday
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basketball netting insurance rates
In the hotly contested third
rose considerably today when ad quarter the score was tied five
justers examined charred re times and the lead changed hands
mains of strings burned up Sat on seven opcqsions. Rixey, \kho
urday night in a 137-point Ken- had notched 13 points in the sec
yon-Case Tech bonfire kindled by ond stanza, tallied five baskets
big Eppa Rixey, Kenyon's great and a foul in the third which
est eager and No. 1 Ohio Confer ended in a 49-49 deadlock.
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. gymnasium
in the hotly conieMiu umu
ence point-maker this season.
Barr, Kenyon senior guard who
basketball netting insurance rates quarter the score was tied five
Performing for the first time may have played his final game—
rose considerably today when ad times and the lead changed hands
an the Mount Vernon high boards, a heart ailment may force him to
justers examined charred re ^ on seven occasions. Rixey, who
Rixey introduced collegiate bas retire—launched his team's 27mains of strings burned up Sat had notched 13 ,points in the sec
ketball to this city by scoring 36 point fourth quarter attack with
urday night in a 137-point Ken- ond stanza, tallied five baskets
points and setting four records a basket, but Case tied the score
yon-Case Tech bonfire kindled by and a foul in the third, which
while leading his Lord team at 51-51. Bud Trinkner, ex-Yellow
big Eppa Rixey, Kenyon's great ended in a 49-49 deadlock
mates to a 76-61 verdict over the Jacket performer, caged three
est eager and No. 1 -©torrConferBarr, Kenyon senior guard who
scrappy Cleveland Scientists. The quick points but the visitors re
ence point-maker this season.
may have played his finai game
36 upped his season total to 169, fused to trail and piled up eight
a heart ailment may force him to
an average of 24 per game.
straight points for a 59-54 lead
retire—launched his team's 27with three minutes gone.
More of the same is antici
d
uced
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collegiate bas pomt fourth quarter attack with
Rixey sandwiched his ninth
pated Wednesday e v e n i n g
ketball to this city by scoring 36 a
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^ase
the score
basket between two free shots
when the Lords play hosts to
points and setting four records at
51-5J. Bud Trinkner, ex-Yellow
and Jack Mooney came through
Oberlin's Yoemen in another
while leading his Lord team Jacket performer, caged three
with a long shot, his only basket,
Conference setto on the local
mates to a 76-61 verdict over the Quick points but the visitors reto put the Lords in front, 60-59.
court. The Wednesday night
scrappy Cleveland Scientists. The fused to trail and piled up eight
The
Lords
then
hiked
their
count
visitors do not boast the height
36 upped his season total to 169 straight points for a 59-54 lead
to 72 before Case notched its last
Case possessed, but have con
an average of 24 per game.
with three minutes gone
basket. In the final 45 seconds
siderably more experience than
More of the same Is antici
Rixey sandwiched >s ninth
Kenyon tallied six points while
Saturday's losers. Bc4h Kenyon
pated Wednesday e v e n i n g
basket between two free shots
freezing the ball.
and Cberlin own .500 ratings
when the Lords play hosts to
and Jack Mooney came through
in O.C. competition.
Despite Ihe rapid scoring and
Oberlin's Yoemen in another
with a long shot, his only basket,
dozens of rugged rebound bat
Rixey's 36 points came via 12
Conference setto on the local
to put the Lords in front, 60-59.
tles, the game was compara
baskets and a like number of
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tively clean and only 41 per
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to 72 before Case notched its last
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Reconverted Navy Hall
To Be Kenyon Field House
A field house in the form of a
reconverted navy hall will be built
Kpnyon College in the immediate
the Kenyon
Collegian.
A navy drill hall, now located at
Camp Peary, Va., has been allocated
to Kenyon free of charge by the
Bureau of Community Facilities of
the Federal Works Agency. Costs
of moving the building to Gambier
Ohio will be borne by Kenyon Col
lege.
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J PORTS
CRAPS
By Spiv Harris

CLEARING OFF THE DESK—
Eppa
Rixey, Kenyon's great
eager, may be sporting the na
tion's highest per-game scoring
record right now...Big Eppa,
who poured 36 markers through
the Mount Vernon high court
hoops Saturday against Case
Tech, is averaging 24 1/7 points
per game...A Western Reserve
player who is averaging 17.1 per
game is touted by Cleveland cage '
writers as having the "seventh
best average in the nation."
Kenyon athletic officials are
tickled with the turnout for the
Lords first game ai Mount Ver
non high. After paying expen
ses. a $75 guarantee to Case,
$40 floor renlal, $43 to referess
and taxes, the net on the game
was $97.
"The $97 is more than we
lnko in at the gale in a whole
season some vears at Rosse
hall, Coach Pat Pasini com
mented.
The constant bickering within
the city elementary basketball
league could be stopped quickly
if principals of the schools would
get together and decide to en
force eligibility ru.es. For three
weeks followers of league teams J
have been accusing other teams
of flaunting rules and using play- j
ers who have passed their 14th |
birthdays and others who do not '
do good classroom work.
Every time a basketball fan in
quires about Eppa Rixey's leat of
scoring 36 points against Case this
department remenroers something
about Bob Cramer, the old deadeye, scoring 50-odd points in a
ward league game at the Y.M.C.A.
back in the 1920s. Incidentally,
Cramer has returned to the local
cage scene as coach of the Third
ward quintet. He's doing a good
job, too.
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Tom Davis, Untried Soph, May Start
For Kenyon Here Wednesday Night
An untested, untried
sophomore, Tom Davis of Bronx-1
ville, N. Y., may get his first taste
of Ohio Conference action Wed
nesday night when Coach Pat
Pasini's high-schoring Kenyon
Lords entertain Oberlin on the
Mount Vernon high floor.
Coach Pasini revealed yester
day he may nominate Davis to
fill the starting role previously
reserved for Chuck Barr if the
latter, a senior, makes good his
threat to quit the court sport.
Barr informed the veteran Lord
mentor last week he is consid
ering turning in his uniform be
cause of a heart ailment.
"I told Chuck he will have tc
make the decision and I know
it's going to be tough on us if he
quits, but if he isn't up to par
physically, he should give up the
game," Pat commented.
Barr scored 168 points last sea
son but has registered only 40
in the seven games played this'
season by the Lords.
If Davis doesn't crash the start
ing lineup, the berth will prob
ably go either to Bill Schnebeck,
Bud Trinkner or Rannie Bucey.
Eppa Rixey and Jack Mooney
will start at forwards.
Oberlin Record
Oberlin brings a record of three
, victories and four defeats to
I Mount Vernon to pit against
| Kenyon's 4-3 season mark. The
: Yoemcn have trimmed Denison
J and Hiram, two of the teams
i Kenyon defeated, and Allegheny
| while losing to Baldwin-Wallace,
' Transylvania, Berea, Ky., and
Rochester.
Seven members of Oberlin's
I squad performed against Kenyon
i last season (the Lord won, 52-42)
and Howard Helfrlch, 6-ft. 4-in
j Oberlin center, held Rixey to
nine points while collecting eight.
I Against Denison last week Helfrich notched 11 points and Bob
Addison, a veteran guard, scored
17.
Other Yoemen veterans are:
Howes, Thomas, Lancaster, Cavanaugh and Frost.
The game starts at 8:15.

Federal Aid for Colleges?
of the big questions confronting American colleges and universities, including
those which have received their impetus and
their financial support from churches and
private foundations, is whether they shall seek
financial aid from the federal government.
Despite record enrollments, the colleges and
universities of the country are in desperate
I financial straits, according to educators at
tending the annual conference of the Associa
tion of American Colleges which has just con
cluded its sessions in Cincinnati. Because of
inflationary costs, the colleges are said to be
running into debt In their fields of mainte
nance and operation, while an estimated
$1,000,0000,000 building program is at a stand
still, bogged down because of lack of materials
and high construction costs.
Only through federal aid, many educators
believe, can the grave financial crisis be met.
However, the 700 college heads attending the
conference were sharply divided as to how
federal aid, if it comes about, should be pro
vided to the colleges and universities. One
contingent favors direct subsidies, while, an
equally vociferous group calls for indirect sup
port in the form of national scholarships to
be awarded the students.
Among those warning that federal support
would bring with it federal control and educa
tional regimentation was Dean Frtynk E.
Bailey of Kenyon College. Direct aid, he said,
would mean the setting up of a huge bureau,
with the attendant danger that higher educa
tion would lose its independence from govern
ment. Federal aid, granted through supple
mentary action of state Legislatures, a method
already followed in some specialized fields of
education, such as agriculture, would tend to
make education a political football within
each individual state, Dr. Bailey fears. He de\ j elares, however, that federal aid is inevitable
Iff we are to attempt the task which many
people believe necessary in this country, of
greatly expanding the facilities of higher ed
ucation.
, Dr. Bailey favors, instead of direct subsi
dies, a national scholarship system as best for
the needs of the colleges, the students and
the country. Other college leaders take the
view, however, that federal control would not
necessarily follow direct federal subsidies
and that the latter would enable colleges and
universities to hire better teachers and raise
the standard of existing institutions.
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Roy^North, jr., Kenyon stu
dent whose car was in an acci
dent on Route 308 earlier this
| week, was fined $25 and costs bv
I Justice Harold A. Bishop whm
I state patrolmen charged him with
reckless operation.
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GROUND was broken

Kenyon s new Wertheimer fi e Id
hoy$i at • special ceremony last
Bfr:nKen^ i8 u#in* »n»vy
ill hall, which is now being dis
mounted at Camp Peary. Virginia
as the nucleus for the 114 bv 286
foot structure. The field house is
the first objective of the Kenyon
devcloDment program to reach the
construction stages and present
plans call for its completion
bv
next winter.
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ALLIANCE, O., Jan. 21—(UP)
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace and
Eppa Rixey, Jr.. Kem-on led the Ohio
conference in tolaTscoring and per
game uverages through last Satur
day. the conference statistics bureau
said today.
Hrivnak, who tallied 38 points in
three games last week, had 209 points
tc his credit as of the end of last
Saturday, 40 more than Vaughn of
though last Saturday,
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(HRIVIMK AND RIXEYLEAD
OHIO CONFERENCE SCORING LEADING COLLEGE
SCORERS LISTED

Kenyon Ace
Sets Torrid
Point Pace

By NIXSON DENTON .
(Times-Star Sports Editor)
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Kenyon Cagers Hosts to
Tonight on Mount Vernon Court
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Kenyon college basketball
team, featuring the 'all-around
brilliance of tall Eppa Rixey, 6ft. 6-in. center, makes its second
appearance on the Mount Vernon
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
hifjh school floor tonight when
NEWS
they battle Oberlin in an Ohio
Circ. D. 8,333
Conference game starling at 8:15..
There will be no preliminary.
Rixey & Co. rolled over Case
Tech of Cleveland, 76-61, via a
last quarter scoring spree in their
iintial Mount Vernon floor tilt,1
last Saturday, to boost the Lord 1
cage season record to four vie-!
toiies and three defeats.
Oberlin, featuring another tall
center, Howard Helfrich, ha won
Speaking at the Rotary club
three and lost four. Both quintets lunch Tuesday Wyman Parker,
defeated the only two common ( librarian of the Kenvon yo%ge
opponents on their schedules, Hi , library, told about the collection
ram and Dcnison. The Lords of art and archaelogy recently
trimmed Hiram, 58-47, and Denipresented to the library by Eu
son, 68-42, while Oberlin edged gene F. Bigler, a former Kenyon
Hiram, 42-39, and Denison, 49-40.1 and Bexley man. Consisting of
Last year the Lords beat Ober about 500 rare books and works
lin, 52-42.
of art with a valuation of $10,000,
Rixey Leads Scoring
the collection covers archaeolog
Kenyon also holds wins over
ical research and art treasures
Case and Kent State (Canton
from every part of the earth's
Branch), while losing to Ottersurface.
bein, Capital and Heidelberg. i
In the collection are a num
Oberlin has defeated Allegheney
ber of books on the American
and lost to Baldwin-Wallace,
Indian which, Parker said, have
Rochester, Transylvania and Beawakened an interest in mem
rea, Ky.
bers of the Kenyon faculty re
Rixey, now boasting the best
sulting in a stuay ot early Indian
scoring average in Ohio collegiate
settlements
around
Gambier.
basketball circles—24 points' per
This study and planned search
game—has piled up 169 markers
ing has netted an impressive colin the seven contests, getting 70 », lection of Knox county Indian
in his last two starts. He notched
relics which will later be on ex34 at Capital and 36—a new Ken J hibtion in the Kenyon college li
yon record—against Case. The
brary. Anyone who has authentic
old Kenyon individual record was
Knox county Indian relics and
34 points, accumulated five years'
wishes to add them to the col
ago by Russ Lynch, present Gamlection may do so by contacting
bier high coach.
Parker at the Kenyon college 11-.
Kenyon fans believe Rixey's
average is one of the best in the j brary.
nation but until the National Col,rgiate Athletic Bureau's statis
tics department releases figures,
no arguments can be settled.
Kenyon is scheduled at Wooster Saturday night and will re
turn to the Mount Vernon high
boards Thursday night, Jan. 29,
to battle Hejd^lberg.
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ALLIANCE — Ed Hrivnak of
Baldwin-Wallace and Eppa Rixey
of Kenyon led the Ohio ConferencefltrTolal scoring and per game
averages through last Saturday,
the conference statistics bureau
said today.
Hrivnak, who tallied 38 points
In three games last week, had 209
points to his credit as of the end
of last Saturday, 40 more than
Vaughn of Akron. Rixey, through
last Saturday, had averaged 23.8
points per game to lead in the
per game average column.
The conference statistics bu
reau said 20 players from nine
| colleges had netted more than
100 points through last Saturday,
while 14 colleges had players
averaging 12 points per game or
i more.
FJrst ten players leading in 'm~
tal points through Saturday, and
their totals, were:
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 209;
Vaughn, Akron, 169; Rixey, Kenyont167; Zuber, Toledo, 136;
rfW, Wooster, 157; Selgo, B-W,
157; Shaw, Wooster, 154; Tedesky,
John Carroll, 153; Harmon, To
ledo, 152; Walker, Akron, 142.
Top ten players in averages per
game, and their averages, were:
Rixey, Kenyon, 23.8; Wagner,
Wooster, 17.4; Shaw, Wooster.
17.1; Fellmeth, Wittenberg, 16;
Hrivnak, B-W, 16; Kukura, Mus
kingum, 14.4; Hobble, Wilming
ton, 14; Vaughn, Akron, 14; Thom
as, Otterbein, 13.6; Zuber, Toledo,
13.5.
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Alliance. O.. Jan. 21, (UP)—Ed
Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace and
Eppa Rixey of jCenvoi^ed the Ohio
Conference in tofa^Tfflfin^ and
per game averages through last Sat
urday, the conference statistics bu
reau said today.
Hrivnak. who tallied 38 points in
three games last week, had 209
points to his credit as of the end
of last Saturday, 40 more than
Vaughn of Akron. Rixey. through
Inst Saturday, had averaged 23.8
points per game to lead in the per
satrte average column.
Th® conference statistics bureau
said. 20 players from nine colleges
had netted more than 100 points
through last Saturday, while 14 col
leges had players averaging 12
points per game or more.
i Fbst ten players leading in total
points through Saturday, and their
totals, were:
* Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace , 209Vaughn, Akron, 169; Rixey. Kenyon'
167; Zuber. Toledo, 136; Wagner'
Wooster, 157; Selgo, B-2, 157; Shaw.
Wooster, 154; Tedesky. John Carroll.
153; Harmon, Toledo, 152; Walker
Akron, 142.
,
ten players In averages per
game, and their averages, were:
Rixey, Kenyon. 23.8; Wagner,
Wooster, 17.4; Shaw, Wooster. 17.1;
PellmeUi, Wittenberg, 16; Hrivnak'
B-W, 16; Kukura, Muskingum, 14.4;
Hobble, Wilmington, 14; Vaughn.
Akron, 14; Thomas, Otterbein 13 6'
Zuber, Toledo, 13,5.
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JACKET STAR IS i
SCORING LEADER
ALLIANCE. O., (INS) — A pair of
lanky point-makers, Ed Hrivnak of
Baldwin-Wallace and Eppa Rixey.
Jr., of Kenyon. arc leading Ohio
conferenW^Jfffketball teams to new
scoring heights.
Hrivnak, six-foot, three-inch B-W
forward, paces the overall scoring
race with 209 points In 13 games, 30
more than Hank Vaughn of Akron
has tallied in one less game.
Rixey, although he has played!
in only seven games, Is third In scor
ing with 167 points and a far-andaway leader in average points per
game. The six-foot, six-Inch son of
i J0Ttner major league baseball
pitcher has racked up an average
of 23.8 points per game.
The big Kenyon center's total
soared last week when he scored 34
against Capital and 36 against Case
The scoring leaders:
Player-School
o
Ed Hrivnak, B-W ....13
Hank Vaughn. Akron .12
Eppa Rixey,
7
Dal Zuber, Tdfedo
12
Ralph Wagner, Wstr. 9
Dick Selgo, B-W
13
Earl Shaw, Wooster .. 9

Hrivnak Leadi
Ohio Collegi
Cage Scorets

/ - 0 1 HH

ALLIANCE, Jan. 21—(UP)—Ed
Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace and
Eppa Rixey of Kenytm led the [
Ohio Conference m"t8fal saprlng'
and per game averages through
last Saturday, the conference? sta
tistics bureau said today.
Hrivnak, who tallied 38 points!
in three games last week, had 209
points to his credit as of the end
of last Saturday, 40 more than
Vaughn of Akron. Rixey, through
last Saturday, had averaged 23.8
points per game to lead In the per
game average column.
The conference statistics bureau
said 20 players from nine colleges
had netted more than 10y points
through last Saturday, wnile 14
colleges had players averaging 12
points per game or more.
First ten players .leading in
total points through Saturday, and
their totals, were:
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 209;
Vaughn. Akron, 169; Rixey, Ken
y o n , 1 6 7 ; Z u b e r T o l e d o , 1 3 6 : W a g -lj
ner, Wooster, 157; Selgo, B-W 157;'
' Shaw, Wooster, 154; Tedsky. John
Carroll. 153; Harmon, Toledo, 152; ,
Walker, Akron. 142.
Top ten players in averages per
'game, and their averages, were:
Rixey, Kenyon, 23.8; Wagneiy
Woostef. 17.4; Shaw, Wooster, 17.1:1
; Fellmeth. Wittenberg, 16; Hrivnak.
• B-W 16; -Kukura, Muskingum 14.4;
Hobble, Wilmington, 14; Vaughn.
Akron, 14; Thomas, Otterbein.!
13.6; Zuber, Toledo. 13.5.
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Hotels Hear Kanyon and Denison Debaters Argue World Govemmen,
^S2K7T-T—r—-

.

•Ep'Rixey Jr.
H Hot Stuff
Hy WA Vafe Wire.

„ A debate on "Federal World
government Against United Na10n«
hv debate
flnkti(n team'"members
—_ t
ions" by
rom Denison university
—
.and
Cenyon college at the Rotary
nt-ciinK In the Warden hotel yes-

lES? *°VprettT hot in »ts latter
e two members
nf
u j
rlarfl
•
J?
,eam are almost
leady to attack while their
coaches and Rotarians attempt to
keep them apart. (Actually, there

AutlANCE, O., Jan. 21.—Ed
Hrlvnak of the Baldwin-Wallace
basketball team and Eppa
Rlxey. Kenyon sharpshooter
from Terrace Park, O., led the
«>hlo Conference In total scor
ing; and per game averages
through last Saturday, the Con
ference .Statistics Bureau re
ported today.
Hrlvnak, who talljed 88 points
in three games last week, had
209 points to his credit as of
the end of last Saturday, 40
more than Vaughn of Akron.
Rlxey, through last Saturday.
averaged 23.8 points p^r
game to lead In the per game
average column. Rlxey ig the
«on of the former Cincinnati
Red pitcher of the same name.

were no han
posed pict
Left to
head of ti
Kenyon

feelings.

' S? ™mber> George Prosser
and Bob Rosenberger; Rotary
are John Black,
i°hn Bjelke: R°««y
department at Vte.p
vice. President Mike Gregory
.enyon debate
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^ Utor Bobble, freshman guafd

xe^'

on the Wilmington College basket*
hall team, was again this week
T iioinas. Olterbeln. 13.0, Zulyer
placed among tho "big ten" of Ohio
«» averaging
potato^! vST,^
i.—
Conference uagers for* Individual
scoring honors. With 98 points In
10
seven games. Hobble averaged 14
5 uCtAhUi i
Points per game to rank seventh In
the state.
Rlxey. of Kenyon rnii»g, wa„
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4C°'ln"
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ek with an average of 23.8 points
Per game In seven starts. Games
to anuary 20 were included iu ,he

Ubniation released Wvcuie-day by
Voung Hobble Is the son o^'ar'cn
Hobble, former HkskotbaH
teach at Jefferson high school. A
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RFIJ?r122LLEG* «POrfTS
RESULTS WEDNESDAY
OhTy°^ 71 °bCr,i" 65

Ohio VVwieyan 76 Dcni«on 64
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Nite College
basketbe
met defeat Wednesdi
at the hands of Kenvt
(,ftllt?firp freshman team, tWTfP
on the Kenyon College gymna
mm.
The Nighthawks took an ear
lead and held a first quarter lea
" tolO.
The Lords of Kenyo
exhibited two good shots in th
persons of Bill Bickle and Bo
Burrus, and were able to ovei
come the looals during the se<
ond quarter and take a 31 to 2
lead at half time.
The Moble coached crew wa
X,aYinM ,^ithout the services c
Dick Boimger and Bob Brader
and thfi .strain of the game show
«'d on the small squad, enablini
t0 5peed up the
ant^ take advantage
of the fa
tlgue of the nighthawks. Ken
1
4510 43 at the em]
thi
the Vff5
third quarter, but poured "i
quarter t0
65 to
Nite College—55
FG
"G. D>ivls, f
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3
VanAtta, ,f
'ZZZo
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5
3
• H. Davis,: g .
c^mpbeii, g

TOTALS
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Ohio's Leading College Fives
*Pick Up Ground In Torrid Race

C

OLUMBUS, Jan.* 21 (/P)—Four
Ohio college basketball pace
setters—Xavier, Toledo, Kent State
and Muskingum—improved their
records last night.
Toledo invaded Detroit and beat
towering Valparaiso, Ind., in the
opener of a double header, 55 to 53.
It was Toledo's 12th win in 15
games.
Xavier (12-5) rallied to crush
Vanderbilt at Nashville, Tenn., 62
to 42; Kent State's Ohio Conference
leaders (9-2) tied the school's alltime scoring record in blasting
Youngstown, 87 to 53, in a nonleague game, and Muskingum (9-2)
led all the way, brushing aside
Marietta easily, 78 to 60.
Elsewhere last night, Taylor
pulled ahead in the second half to
beat Ohio Northern at Upland, Ind.,
77 to 72; Cincinnati drubbed Day
ton, 61 to 43, and Ohio University's
Chillicothe branch nicked Wilming
ton, 45 to 41.
Muskingum held Marietta scorelcs' In the 1 Tst six minutes of play
anu never was in trouble. Center
Bill Ruby showed the way with 20
points. The Muskies led, 39 to 23,
at halftime. The loss was Mari
etta's third in 10 games.

cock of Vandy was game high
scorer with 20.
Dayton and Cincinnati fought
neck-and-neck early in the second
half until Cincy's Dick Dallmer
swished four rapid-fire field goals.
Dayton never came back..
Tonight's action finds BaldwinWallace at Akron, Wilberforce
State at Defiance, Capital at Otterbein, Oberlin at Kenyon, Dcnison
at Ohio Wesleyan, Detroit Tech at
Hiram and John Carroll at Youngs
town.

I
Th, Id o ft*-'
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Xavier trailed for the first 10
minutes against Vanderbilt, pulled
ahead 36 to 24 at halftime, then
won going away. Forwards Chick
Boxwell and Jim Kartholl paced
the Musketeers with 12 and' 16
points, respectively. Billy Joe Ad-

/ooa'tebj O h i o
ftecohd

2
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basketball
fhjfifleis lb
lOhio r Qircles

Kent State, boasting a perfect
record in the Ohio Conference,
also led ail the way in turning
back Youngstown. Kent's Lcroy
Thompson and Dale Haverntock
each meshed 21 - points, as the
hosts racked up their fifth
straight win.
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COLUMpili, O., Jan. 22—6F)-—
Everything from last-second he
roics to terrific one-man scoring
sprees happened last night in Ohio
collegiate basketball, but the "big
gest news" was Hiram's first vic
tory of the season.
The Hiram cagers had dropped
their first six starts and weren't
to be denied. Piling up a 40-19
halftime lead, they coasted 64-51
over Detroit Tech.
Sam Dixon of once-beaten Wilberfore State, and Gegyansky and
Johnny Popp of Baldwin Wallace
provided the last second thrills,
while Kenyon's Eppa Rixey and
Jack Cnnsfein ~~~of Youngstown
were the "one-man gangs.','

RIXEY AVERAGE HIGH;
WAGNER AND SHAW IN
TOP SCORING GROUP
ALLIANCE, 0. — A pair of lanky, point-makers, Ed
Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace and Eppa ftixey, Jr., of Kenyon,
are leading the Ohio Conference basketball teams to new
scoring heights, .while tw6 Wooster College Scots, Ralph
Wagner and Earl Shaw place well up in the Conference scor
ing.
In averages, Wagner places second with 17.4 and Shaw
is third with a 17.1 total per game. In total points scored—
Wagner is listed as fifth with 157 and Shaw as seventh
with 154.

Hrivnak, six-foot, three-inch B-W
forward, paces the overall scoring
race with 209 points in 13 games,
30 more than Hank Vaughn of Ak
ron has tallied in one less game.
RIXEY, ALTHOUGH HE HAS
, played in only seven games, is
third in scoring with 161 points and
a far-and-away leader in average
points per game. The six-foot, six' inch son of the former M a j o r
League baseball pitcher has rack
ed up an average of 23.8 points
per game.
The Big Kenyon center's total
soared last week when he scored
34 against Capital and 36 against
Case.
The scoring leaders:
Player
School
G. Tp. Avg.
Ed Hrivnak, B-W
13 209 16
H. Vaugh, Akron
12 169 14
Eppa Rixey, Ken.
7 167 23.8
Dal Zuer, Toledo
12 163 13.5
R. Wagner, Wooster 9 157 17.4
D. Selgo, B-W
13 157 12
Earl Shaw, Wooster 9. 154 17.1
-o
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Denison Squad
Plays Host To
Tigers Friday

rui m.i^n n will be the mid-!
season contest, eight Rames hav-.
ing been played and
'p"
maining ort the schedule. 1 he Bq.
Red counts only two victories
Wilmington and Rio Grande —•
and six defeats at the hands of|

Kenyon Cagers Hosis to Oberlin
tonight on Mount Vernon Court
Kenyon college basketball •
team, featuring the all-around
brilliance of tall Eppa Rixey, 6ft. 6-in. center, makes its second
appearance on the Mount Vernon
high school floor tonight when
they battle Oberlin in an Ohio
Conference, game starting at 8:15. 1
There will be no preliminary.
Rixey & Co. rolled over Case
Tech of Cleveland, 76-61. via a
last quarter scoring spree in their
iintial Mount Vernon floor tilt,
last Saturday, to boost the Lord
cage season record to four vic
tories and three defeats. •
Oberlin, featuring another tall
cehter, Howard Helfrich, ha won j'
three and lost four. Both quintets •
defeated the only two common
opponents on their schedules, Hi- •
ram and Denison. The Lords I
trimmed Hiram, 58-47, and Deni- >
son, 68-42, while Oberlin edged \
Hiram, 42-39, and Denison, 49-40. 1
Last year the Lords beat Ober- ,
lin, 52-42.
Rixey Leads Scoring
Kenyon also holds wins over
Case and Kent State (Canton
Branch), while losing to Otterbein, Capital and Heidelberg.
Oberlin has defeated Allegheney
and lost to Baldwin-Wallace,
Rochester, Transylvania -and Berea, Ky.
Rixey, now boasting the best
scoring average in Ohio collegiate
basketball circles—24 points per
game—has piled up 169 markers
in the seven contests, getting 70
in his last two starts. He notched
34 at Capital and 36—a new Ken
yon record—against Case. The
old Kenyon individual record was
34 points, accumulated five years
ago by Russ Lynch, present Gambier high coach.
Kenyon fans believe Rixey's
average is one of the best in the
nation but until the National Col>giate Athletic Bureau's statis
tics department releases figures,
no arguments can be settled.
Kenyon is scheduled at Woos
ter Saturday night and will re
turn to the Mount Vernon high
boards Thursday night, Jam
battle Heidelberg.

"To/'ec/oy OA. 0
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HiramQuintet

Cops First Win
De/fiance Upset A>
By WHh^rforce

x

But it was Rixey and Chriatein
who did the "major" scoring. Chri
stein went on a 36-polnt scoring
spree as Youngstown blasted John
Carrol, 81-54. while Rixey P°ujcj^
33 points to lead Kenyrn 71 Tfi a*"
Oberlin. Rixey's teammate, Dave
Roll notched 23.

B-W CAGER PACES
OHIO CONFERENCE
Eppa Rixey of Kenyon
Second High Scorer

VAN WERT, O.
TIMES-BULLETIN
Cir. D. 4.924

HIRAM SCORES
INITIAL VICTORY
Has Easy 64-51 Triumph Over
Detroit Tech
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 22.—(/PVEverything from last-second heroics
to terrific one-man scoring sprees
happened last night in Ohio colle
giate basketball, but the "biggest
news" was Hiram's first victory of
the season.
The Hiram cagers had dropped
• heir first six starts and weren't to
be denied. Piling up a 40-19 half
time lead, they coasted 64-51 over
Detroit. Tech.
Sam Dixon of ouce-beaten Wilber
force State, and Gene Gegyansky
and Johnny Popp of BaldwinWallace provided The last Becond
thrills, while Keimmjp Eppa Rixey
and Jack Chri^^^oT Youngstown
were the. "one-man gangs."
Dixon was fouled with 13 seconds
to play and the Deflance-Wilberforce score knotted at 43-all. He
mulTcd his first
charity toss, but
dropped the second for a 44-43 win.
The loss was Defiance's seventh
In 13 games.
—
"Gegyansky's free throw and
Popp's field 7?oak—both In the last
20 seconds—brought Baldwin Wal
lace a 64-61 win over Akron and
the Zippers' first home defeat this
season.
But it was Rixey and Christein
who did the "major" scoring.
Christein went on a 36-point scor
ing spree as Youngstown blasted
John Carroll, 81-54, while Rixey
poured in 33 points to lead
71-56 over Oberlin. Rlxey's^leHmmate, Dave Bell, notched 23.
Elsewhere last night, Captltal
handed Otterbein its second loss of
the campaign, while registering its
sixth, win in seven tries, 49-46; Ohio
Wesleyan pulled above the .500
mark for the season, dumping Den
ison, 76-64, and Steubenville beat
Davis and Elklns, 68-60, with some]
accurate free throw shooting

^ALLIANCE, O., Jan. 22. — Ed
Hrivnak of Baldwln-Wallaoe and
Eppa Rixey of Kenyon led tho Ohio
Conference in total scoring and per
gome averages through last Satur
day, the conference statiatlca bu
reau saw today.
Hrivnak who tallied 38 points In
three games last week, had
209
points to his credit as of the end
of last Saturday,
40 more than
Vaughn, of Akron. Rixey, through j
last Saturday, had averaged 23.81
ix>ints per game to lead In the per
game average column.
The conference statistics bureau
said 20 players from nine colleges
had netted more than 10o Points
through last Saturday, while 14 col
leges had
players averaging 12
points pe.- game or more.
The Top Ten
First ton players leading In total
points through Saturday, and their
totals, were:
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 209;
Vaughn, Akron, 169: Rixey Ken
yon. 167; Zuber. Toledo, 136; Wag
ner, WooshT, 157: Selgo. B-W. 157;
Shaw. W-ioster, 154; Tedesky, John
Carroll, 153; Harmon, To'edo, 152Walker. Akron, 142.
lop ten players In mveiages per
game and their averages, were;
Rixey. Kenyon, 23 8;
Wagner,
Wooster. 17.4; Shaw. Wooster. 17.1;
FHimeth. Wittenberg. 18; Hrivnak,
B-W, 16; Knkura, Muskingum, 14.4;
Hobble. Wilmington, 14:
Vaughn,
Akron, 14; Thomas, Otterbein, 13 6Zuber, To'edo, 13.5.
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SEMINARY OFFERING
FOR LAST YEAR

Evanston:—Dean Alden D. Kelle
of Seabury -Vl estern Seminary lien
who is in charge of the promotio
of the annual offerings for semi
naries, has released a report of tli
1947 offering, which totalled 8100.
182, as follows: General, 827,422
Berkeley, 5.255; Bexley, 2.488
Bishop Payne. 1,624; Pacific, 6,918
Lamb ridge 9,316; Nashotah, 15,312
Philadelphia, 7,509: Seabury-West
em. 10,531; Virginia. 13,803, will
no report from Sewanee.

He stated that parishes increai
ingly are including the seminaries
in their budgets, instead of taking ar
offering on Seminary Sunday, and il
B is being urged in many quarters thai
H 'His plan he adopted. At the same
• lime it is felt that the Sunday (Jan,
25 this year) should he used to call
to the attention of Church people
g the needs of the seminaries, the im
portance of their work and the need
.for quaNfied and trained men for
•the ministry. The hope was also exIpressfd that the offering this year
would he at least 25% larger than
j last because of rising ojierattng costs
and the increased number of students
Sin all of the schools.
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KENYON CAGERS SEEK
UPSET OVER SCOTS IN
M4J I#a>vr\
SATURDAY NIGHT TILT Toe***1'
Pat Pasini, now in his 40th
season as a coach, brings his
Ken von hflslfPthi.il squa<j t0
Wooster Saturday night in
tent on stopping the college
Scots. With the best basket
ball squad Kenyon has had in
many a season the visitors
have indicated that they be
lieve they can upset Coach
Mose Hole's cagers.
The game will renew a
rivalry which began with a
17-14 Wooster victory in the
1001-02 season. Since that
opener \\ ooster has won 33
games, Kenyon only seven.
Scot f&ns will remember
Coach Pasini. For years, at
least a decade, he was coach
of four major sports at Case
and he later coached Case's

, I

swimmers. The moving force back
of a renewed interest in Intercolegiate athletics at: Kenyon, Pasini
is now athletic director and head
coach in basketball and baseball.
o far this season his team has
won four and lost three. Two of
hose defeats have been to Otterhein and Capital, currently riding
at the top of the Ohio college
basketball standing,
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tt EpjWfoixey,
EpjWHixey, sr.,
«r., old-time
rnrl*- fa/the
lWlhe Cincinnati Rcdi,
P
Hurler
the
Kenyon College Lordi last night
handed Oberlin College's Yeomen
a 71-63 defeat, in an Ohio Confer
ence game played here last night
Rlxey topped the game's acoring
with 11 field goals and the same
number of free throws for a toUU
of 33 points. High for Oberlin was
Capt Howie Hclfrich with 16 tal
lies.
' The defeat was the fifth for Oberlln.J"
£amea
Mason.
KF.Nro.N —71
OPIRLIN—«s
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winn|ng nlM >nd

averaged 60
points per game. So far this sea
son, in seven games, the Gam.
bier outfit has a 63 point average
Since Conch Hole's Scots have
known
their strong
attack, known for years as the
spi ay system," Saturday night's
game can be expected to be a freee
scoring affair.
While the Scots have only one
game this week, Kenyon pi a y s
g
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'orty minutes of play.
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HIRAM IN FIRST:
OF SEASON

COLUMBUp. ((J(AP)—Eve!***,
Basketball Scores
thing tfomHtist-second
heroics to i
•ierrit/c one-man scoring sprees I
happened last night in Ohio collegia
legiat^ba.dvetba«T but the "oig- OHIO COLLEGE
Kenyon 71, rOberlin 65
gest mews'^Was mi'am's first vicOhio Wesleyan 76, Denison 64
tory of the season.
Hiram 64, Detroit Tech 51
The Hiram eagers had dropped
Capital 49, Otterbein 45
-heir first six starts and weren't
Wiiberforce State 44, Defiance
to be denied. Piling up a 40-19
43
halftime lead, they coasted over
Baldwin Wallace 64, Akron 61
Detroit Tech, 64-51.
Youngstown 81, John Carroll 54
Sam Dixon of once-beaten Wilberforce State and Gene Gegy-, ' Steubenville 68, Davis and Elkansky and# Johnny Popp of Bald- f\*rr jgs Qff.Va.) 60
win Wallace provided the last
second thrills, while Kenyon's
Eppa Rlxey and. Jack Christein
of Youngstown were the "one-man
gangs."

Dixon was fouled with 13 sec
onds to play and the DefianceVVilberforce score knotted at 43- !
all. He muffed his first chari'
toss, but dropped the second f Un LTODCtUOll
fiance's seventh in 13 games.
Samuel Riel, Jr.. 16, of Little
Degya risky's free throw ai° Hocking 'as placed on probation
1
Wedn
Popp's field goal—botlv in the la
Judge Wilbur Jonci
20
seconds—brought
Baldw of JI
'ourt, on condition
a
that
Wallace a 64-61 win over Akn
i school regularly,
and the Zippers' first home defe'1 Comp
inst the boy was t"
s
this season.
filed 1
R. Smith, county
school
But it was Rixey and Christe,.
•e officer. who did the "major" scoring.
Christein went on a 36-point
scoring spree as Youngstown
blasted John Carroll. 81-54, whil
Rikey poured in 33 points to lea
Kenyon, 71-56. over
Oberlin.
Rixeys teammate,' Dave Bell
ball, and ranks mgn
l notched 23.
lists. Ep made 33 points in Ken
Elsewhere last nighV Capital
yon's triumph over Oberlin Wed
handed Otterbein its second loss
nesday and 36 in the win over
of the campaign while registering
Case, bringing his total to 202, orf
its sixth win in seven tries. 49an average of 25.3 points per game.
«: Ohio Wesleyan pulled above
After the heartening victories ip
the .500 mark for the season
their last two games against Case
dumping Pen!son, 76-64, and
(76-61), and Oberlin (71-65), the
Steubenville beat Davis and ElKenyon Lords are aiming for their
kins, 68-60, with some accurate
third consecutive win when they '
tree throw shooting
leave the hill to tangle with Woos
ter Saturday. The last two games
give Kenyon a current record of
,nff been pl^.' ,
w
nei
h
!
«vJi
five wins and three losses. Woos-.
ma'ning oiT ih
d eight
,P
u
ter has won seven out of 10 starts.
Saturday the swimming team
Wilmington and
° ^'ories —
will try for its fourth consecutive
«d
f'° Gra„ds _
win when it meets Ohio Wesleyan I
hands of,
-apital, Marietta K"i
at Shaffer pool on the Kenyon j'
K
a„d0 «^^:|
campus. The Kenyon swimmers!
have outsplashed Ohio university,
Baldwin Wallace, and Case Tech
so far this season with a total ofV
181 points against 42 for the op
posing teams. Coach Bob Parmelee
can look with some degree of op
timism to the Ohio Relays and the.
Ohio conference meets on Feb. 28
and March 3 respectively.
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Kenyon Star Dumps
Another 33 Points

- By virtu? of a free throw in the last 13 seconds, WilborforAe
State remained on top of the Ohio basketball squads Wednesday
evening—but the highlight of the seven-game schedule was Hiram's
winning its first garae 64 to 31 over Detroit Tech.
Sam Dixon of the once-beaten
Wilberforce team was fouled with
Ohio lonferonop
Kanr 8i«r«
5
328 2.12 18 seconds to go against Defiance
4.'12 362
CAPITAL
*
340 320 and the score was tied at. 43. He
Akron
4
Olterbrln .}
*
277 274 missed his first attempt, but was
Ohio WciltjrM
4
383 372
223 25(1 good on the next for a one-point
Marietta
X
164 172 victory.
Toledo •
X
*
468 384
Muaklncum
S
Wooeter
4
361 316
Rixey Still Going
Baldwin Wallace
II
647 647
Eppa Rixey, Kenyon's big cen
Oberlln
V.. 1
166 175
324 299 ter, increased his scoring lead
Moun' Union
X
Heldelbarc
3
341 366
Kenyon
X
388 414 over the rest of the boys,when
326 374
John Carroll
3
182 196 he dumped in 33 points to lead
Aihland
1
216 294 the Lords to a 71 to 65 victory
Ohio Norlharn
1
Denlson
1
351 413
116 125 over Oberlin. In His last three
Wittenberg
0
85 112 games, against Capital, Case' and
Wllmlnffon
0
Case
0
161 1*8
Flndlay
0
121 204 Oberlin, Rixey has scored jJ4. 36
and 33 points. That brings his
season mark to 202 for eight
games, a little better than 23 per
contest. Rixey had a lot of help
from Dave Bell who pitched in 23.4
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Total*,..., 26 19 711
Totals..A.
Scores 'at end of esch period.
lOherlln
13
21
IKenyon
..
16
34

41
48
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Lord

Swimmers Hosf
O W.U. Team Saturday
7

K e n y o n
—
.,„k .colle£e
swimming
team, unbeaten in three meets

3
2
8
2
S

8

2
1
1

Weidemier.f.,
0 6 Morgan./
Ullmsn.f
1 17 Wehr.c
0 4 Henderson.e...
3 13 Hooper.g
Pulp.*
0 2 Rupp.g.
1 3

1 51

VI

8
4
2
7
2
3
1
0

3 19

Totals
27 in 64
Totals... .32 12 76
Halftlm* acort: Ohio Wesleyan. S4; Danison. 31.

Gene Degyansky's free throw
and Johnny Popp's field goal—
both in the last. 20 seconds—
brought Baldwin* Wallace a 64-61
win over Akron and the .Zipper's
first home defeat this season.
Jack Christ ejn *9f Youngstown
went on a 36-point scoring spree
§s Youngstown blasted John Car
roll, 81-54, Steubenville beat Davii
and Elkins, 68-60, with some ac
curate free throw shooting.

team

straiX1' •' tg°eS *fter its f™rth
straight victory Saturday in a
Wesleyan at 2:30
d
P- m. in Shaffer pool. The Lords
IVallaee°UnC^d ,?hi° U' Baldwin0386 TeCh
tea™
O far
SOn and figUre
t0
iuck the P'?
Blsh°p natators tomorow

Coach Pat Pasini's Lord basketJ1 team hits the road Saturday
Ight, invading Wooster for a
lash with the Scots»A * *j; f/
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Attorney General
Visitor a t Kenyon
Hugh S. Jenkins, a.torney gen
eral of Ohio \^s a visitor of the
political science department of
Kenyon college Thursday after
noon and evening.
Jenkins and Judge Charles
Hayden of this city were dinner
guests of that department in the
evening and, following the dinner,
an informal discussion on state
and city government was held.
V
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Kenj^Ji \ college
team A DmpediM in t'
this \lintfer, goes after ius .ouitn
straiglV victory Saturday in a
meet with Ohio Wesleyan at 2:30
p. m. in Shaffer pool. The Lords
have trounced Ohio U, BaldwinWallace and Case Tech teams
so far this season and figure
to
; duck the Bishop natators tomor[ row.
Coach Pat Pasini's Lord basketi ball team hits the road Saturday
night, invading WoosteW for a
| ^lash with the Scots. J
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Oberlin Schedules
Eight Grid G a m e s

OBF.rlii* - -.Three intersectional
trips nighljpij Oberlin College's
1948 footbpl schedule just an
nounced'by AUilttic Director J. H.
Niohols. '
C
i
The trip to Colorado Springs will
be the farthest west ever traveled
by a Yeoman team, while other outof-state opponents on the colorful
card include Carnegie Tech, Ham
ilton College and Washington Uni
versity of St. Louis.

n

A. fci

h. o

j

Following a dinner Thursday in the private
dining rooi
lirce Hall, Kenyon College, Gambier, hin4rlhgattorney General Hugh S. Jenkins
he adck-esj&d the members of Kenyon's political
science department and the political science majors
on problems of state government.

Meanwhile, Robert W. Lever
ing, a 88-year-old Mt. Vernoi
war veteran and attorney, toda}
accepted the invitation of 17th
dlntrict Democratic chahmen tc
become the party'* candidate for
the congressional nomination la
oppose Congressman J. Harry
McGregor. Levering Is a survivor
of the Bataan death march.

delay in filing a claim.
In fear that his illness would
delay his discharge, the veteran's
mother explained that her son neg
lected to report the dysentery at
tack, contracted three days before
his discharge at Randolph Field.
"James also had an attack last
year when we lived in Detroit,"
«he said. "At that time, he re
quired eight transfusions, but we
didn't need the Veterans Adminis
tration's aid because we had
plenty of relatives as blooQ donors
aind my husband was a superin
tendent of a hospital.
"Except for James' illness, there
was no sickness In the family for
the 25 years we were In the hosIOSpital business. Now, since movir
here, it seems all the illness ha#
ht
come at once."

I iv
ol

They ate E. P. Long, 471 Wo<
street, seeking the nomination f<
sheriff, apd Attorney Harold '
Lutz, 335 Central avenue, who wi
ask t,he Democrats to nominu
him for prosecutor.

I benefits from th^ VA because of

October 2. Kenyon. here: Oetober 8. Ohio
Wealeyan at T*Hrw,tre; October 16. Ham
ilton at ClTnlon. N. V.: October 2.1. Denlkiiii, here: Ociober 30. Waahlnfton at St.
Lnuia: November 6. Carneaie Tech. here:
Novertlber J3. ("olorailo Colleire at Colorado
Sim nun; Novertlber 20. Wooaier, here.

d

Mt. V ernon Mai
Announces

Long, who was sheriff fro
wlth a '
s reducet 1934 to 1940, is the first Candida
ds to 80 ' to announce for sheriff on tl
22. of Si Democratic ticket. Sheriff Erar
'ille, ow E. Robinson, yvho succeeded Lon
ink 13 p has not indicated whether he wi
from t' run again, Robinson was a depul
while an ' while Long was in office.
Texas, additional1
Long has be?n employed in elei
be required.
trical cqnstruction work since 1
His father, Otif left office voluntarily after servir
will be operated c one two-year term and a four-yei
require several b; term. He is a member f>f the Elk
The son entered Venus lodge of Masons, Eagle
December 24th ah and Owls lodges.
has a different t «wiy?»ivpev.aeiy,- — * «*
became a patient January 4th.
Since moving here from Detroit
last Summer, serious illness has
struck three members of the Birdsail family and medical bills, paid
from a loan, have totaled more
than $1,500. The mother was hos
pitalized two weeks in November.
The Birdsalls have the choice of
either paying for the blood at $25
a pint or replacing it in the bank
through donors.
VA contact representative
contacted the Red Cross and sev
eral veterans' organizations In an
effort to obtain volunteer donors,
but was unsuccessful because vir
tually all arrangements for donat
ing blood have been suspended
clnce the end of the war.
YoUbgB^^artu^iit at

Lord Swimmers
O.W.U. J^am S

3h I

Congress

Two former Richland coui
ty Democratic officia
Reg. 39.50 Box Springs ... 1
announced today they win 1
Reg. 44.50 In. Spring Mcitt^*
candidates for the nomini
Reg. 19.95 AU Steel Coil £ u J I tions for the same bffict
they formerly held.
Heg. 24.95 Dreamland Coil
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Out Fur

Reg. 39.50 Inner Spring Mc
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Reg. 34 Qr ^ioor Lamps .

Reg. 24.!

? /1 a n d

A

34.95 Swing Arm Brid

Beds -

pulled above the
< .500OhiomarkWesleyan
for the season by "turn

Rowland,!....
Smith,f
Thompson^..
Wenr.lau.c...
Buttermorn.t
Tarnvella.l
Moore,g
ruddlnglon.f
rirhllrht.g

Re<?«

Present

65
71

ing back Denison 76 to 64 on a
strong second-half drive. Wes
leyan had trouble solving Derfison's zone in the first half, but
in the second portion Chuck Buttermore opened it up with some
long shots fcnd soon Jack Thomp
son was scoring from down under.
Bill Weidemier and Dick Wehr
led the Denisons with 19 each. '
Ohio Wesleyan
|
flenlinn i
B Ft Tp
B Fl Tp
Meyer.f
2

—

Heg. 39.50 Table Lamps ..

I lie ,Wil|

Kenyon
|
Oberlin
B Ft Tp
B Ft Tp
BUI,f
9 5 23 Thome*, t
1 1 3
MooBey.f
2 1 5 Ketliich.r
6 2 18
Rlneey.c
11 11 33 Strong.e,
1 11
Schncrberk.i. o o o Addison.*
0 12
Tlnlcner.t.... 3 2 8 Cftvmaugh
3 15
DavlVg
10 2 Iilackwrii.g.
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English Debaters to Visit Kenyon

/Voir A v a i l a b l e

EPISCOPALIANS

UNITED

Ediletl by Theodore V. Ferris

ESSAYS BY
The Rev. Messrs. Randolph C. Miller
and Charles W. I^owry, Jr.
NATE DE LONG of River Falls
Bishops Conkling, Pardue, KinsolvState college in Wisconsin stood out
ing and DeWolfe
today as the biggest frog in basket
The Very Rev. John W. Suler
ball's smaller ponds throughout the
Gordon Keith Chalmers, President
country. De Long, according to
of Kenyon College
statistics released today by the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic bureau,
Postpaid Price, $2.54
ranks as the individual scoring
leader of the nation's "small col
14 E. 41st Street, New York 17, N. Y
leges" with an average of 26.3
points In 12 games . . . Included In :
De Long's 316-polnt total were
single-game efforts of 42 points
against Superior; 38 points against
St. Olaf and Gustavus Adolphus,
TV
and 32 points against Augsburg.
Second to De Long was Eppa Rixey
with an average of 24.1
-vl £ n J £ b
pomf* in seven games. Rixey i
showed a 169-polnt total of 24.1 j
points . . . John Wilson of Ander-:
son college was third with 23.6; I
Hub Marty of Loras fourth with
22.2, and Jin. Littleton of South-1
SEMINARIES
west Texas State fifth with 21.4. j
They were the only players among
Peace Panel Held at Berkeley
small colleges to average 20 points ]
a game or better.
The first of a series of Seminary Con
+ 4> 4«
ferences on Peace was held on Decem
ber 11th at Berkeley Divinity School,
New Haven, Conn., at the invitation of
/eKt0rt;OlliO.
the Very Rev. Dr. Percy L. Urban,
dean, and Alex Miller, president of the
student body. After a sermon on "the
21>
New Pacifism," by the Rev. Sydney
Temple, general secretary of the Epis
wuc NET TO CARRY
copal Pacifist Fellowship, a panel discus
STORY Oft KENYON
sion was under the chairmanship of the
TheTjtAey of the founding of
Rev. Nevin Say re, president of the In
Keayoii college will be the basis
of f'Old Kenyon," program to be
ternational Fellowship of Reconciliation.
broadcast: on the NBC net Mon
The large majority of the students
day at 6:30 p. m. Stations carry
who participated were veterans of
ing will include WTAM, Cleve
•World War II, and knew the problems
land, and WiHKC, Columbus.
involved in war. Many expressed them
selves as opposed to negative pacifism
which seemed to emphasize passivity,
it/
~T<>kw 0O3
)
rather than the making of peace on an
international scale. The one conclusion
ftfcCOKd
reached was that Christian leaders could
not be content to follow unthinkingly
M
Z A )
the "realistic" direction of force as the
Nl 4-Kl
only answer, but must give practical ex
OSTPONED
pression to the Christian belief in the
SCOT
power of redemptive love for all man
^Coacli
1. Hole announced
kind.
t&U afternoon that the Kenyon
Further meetings of this kind, under
basketball t<^p»-JW*H unable to
the auspices of the EPF, arc scheduled
get out nf ttambiV and the
for the Episcopal Theological School,
gaiutvurncdulcd hefc tonight is
poned to Hoipty at 7:80
Cambridge, Mass.; the General Theo
p. in.
logical Seminary, New York City; Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio; and SeaburyWestern Theological Seminary, Evanston. 111.

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM

David Kenneth Harris, Anthony N. W. Bonn, and Sir Edward
C. G. Boyle, Oxford debaters who will be at Kenyon Monday and
Tuesday. Harris and Benn will debate WWWBJ^light against
Kenyon's Charles Williamson and Donald Ropa at the speech
building at 8. The public is invited.

SHREVEPORT, LA.
JOURNAL

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 31.341

Cir. D. 133,185

41

Episcopal Convention
To Open on Monday

Dr. I. V. Barrett
To Speak Here
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, exec
utlve secretary of the natlona
council's division of college wori
of the Episcopal Church, will
speak at the 9:25 and 11 o'clock
morning services at St. Mark'i
Episcopal Church and will also be
la special guest speaker at a dinner
meeting of the Canterbury Club
at 12:30 p. m. Sunday In the Cen
Jtenary College cafeteria.
A graduate of Amherst Collegt
and of General Theological Semi
nary In New York, Rev. Mr. Bar
rett's experience Includes three
years as English instructor vat
| KIsklmlnotas Springs School, two
years as curate at Trinity Church,
[New Haven. Con., five years as
Ichaplain of Kpqyon College. Ohio,
and rector "or fTarcourt pafWi.
Gambler, Ohio. He is also a for
mer Instructor in the department
of religion at Kenyon College, and
from 1941 to 1943 he was asso
ciate secretary for college work
of the fifth province of the Epis
copal Church.
Rev. Mr. Barrett has held va
rious diocesan offices, being chair
man of the diocesan commission
on the revision of the Prayer
Book and member of the diocesan
committee on a just and durable
peace. Prior to assuming his du
ties with the national council di-|
vision of college work early In1
1946, he had been rector of the
Church of Our Savior in Akron,
Ohio, for two years.

Three hundred ministers andlaymen will meet at 10 a. m. MonI day in Trinity Cathedral, Euclid
Ave. at E. 22d St., for the opening
of the diocesan convention.
Speakers at the morning session
will include Bishop Beverley D. i
Tucker of the Ohio Diocese, Presi
dent Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon College; Dr. Corwin |
HeWf^fP'WWcy Hall, and Colonel
Burton Bouton, head ot How
Military School, Howe, Ind.

Iff /cmoKj 0kio

nJ

M

i.i.ntf

Si. Paul's Episcopal— '/a tf (
The Rev. George H. Jones, rec
tor. Holy communion at 8 a. m.
Church-school at 9:45 a. m.,
Bruce Williamson, superintend
ent. Kindergarten, morning pray
er and sermon at 11. As part of
observance of National Theolog
ical Sunday, George Tlmberlake

will preach and William Wortnan will reaatlie lessfms. They
are students at Bexley hall, Gambier. / * Y<

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
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Future Teachers T o ^ W
Hear Dr. Palmer
The Knox County Future
Teachers of America will meet
Monday evening at 8 in the Third
ward school to hear a talk by Dr.
Paul A. Palmer. Dr. Palmer, pro
fessor of political Science at Ken-1
yon, will speak on, "Why Teach?"'

Plain Dealing
Galento's Punch in Wrestling Brings Pain to Ganson
Boudreau Drills in Gym Where He Starred as Cag
Eppa Rixey, Kenyon's 6-foot-6
center, has averaged"
points a
game this basketball season, with
a' high of 38 against Case and 34
against Capital. A son of the old
Eppa Rixey who pitched for the
Cincinnati Reds many a year ago, |
he is tutored by Clevelanaer Hum
bert Francisco (Pat) Pasini, now
in his 40th year as a coach and
still refusing to show any sign of
the years that have rolled past him.

KENYON SNOWBOUND
WOOSTER. OHIO, JAN.
(JP)—The Kenyon-Wooster
ketball game here tonight v.
- when theuKaai
reported "
it was snowbounc
—
Gam bier.
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/ KENYON IS SNOWBOUND.
Wooster, Ohio, Jan. 24—CAP)—
The Kenyon-Wooster basketball
game here tonight was postponed
when the Kenyon team reported It
was snowbound at Gambier,
/ \ f h e n * , 0 141^
K|cs* e.ng e h

IT#

Ztft

f ^NOW CANCELS GAME

uifiayr yvas Postponed
)en th<
Kenyoit ytC
reported" It wn
v
snowbotfcd al Gambier.

COLUMBUS, O.
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 62.191
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College Worlce
Meet at Kenyo
nf £ ?.ev-Almus M. Thorp,
of St. Stephen's Episcopal C
will be one of the principal
era before a conference of
^°n^!irWeHng

a
t Kcny°"

<

College Work Commissions
Episcopal Diocese of Ohii
Southern Ohio, will include
and lay workers- from Ohio
University, Ohio Wesleyan
son, Miami, Western Reserve
Marietta College, Oberlin, Ba
Wallace, Western College for
en and College of Wooster.

fS48

J

Circ. D. 150,364 - S. 181,496

at Gambier 0., today and T,
rwi
,ng* sPonsored I

Circ. D. 248,169 - S. 427,077

1 1 0

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

er i

I Although no figures were an
nounced it was »• '
ia('k
will receive a i
mately $5000 foi
.bout
$18,000 per yeaFor Connor,
ei« hf
1 yca|
will receive ab
and a smalle.
jssibl>
$2500 or $3000.

Churchman
January 24, 1948
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The Ohio Bell Telephone Company

•?

WTAM,

Cleveland

Qluo.Stvuj,
MONDAY
JANUARY
6:30 _

ANNCR:

26, 1948
6:45 P.M.

NO. 166 - "OLD KENYON"

°hio Bell, the Telephone Company, presents "The Ohio Story."
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!lvaOhWaS„n?!'ert Waldr°P ^ginning another Ohio Story V
by Ohio Bell . . . the Telephone Company.
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TODAYS

OBSERVATIONS
William A. Duff
Declaring that one aim of . college education
'J° f"umu'*,e priva,e resources. Marten ten
noor, philosopher, musi
cian and dean of the col
lege of liberal arts and
sciences of the University
of Alabama mentioned in
a recent address to the
students of Kenyon Col
lege. Gambler, that soon
er or later everyone must
face the world alone and
that moment is tragic if
the person has no inner
resources. Presenting the
elements of "Education
for Privacy," this Ala
bama educator stressed
w™. A. Dorr ,
the necessity of learning ly>w to think, privately,
mbral peace, harmony, emotional stability and
boredom. 'Resources, like savings, must be ac
cumulated before they are needed" said he. "Moral
responsibility and living up to it begin at home.
Nev er before have so many people been making a
living by showing others how to make a better
one." He placed self improvement ahead of social
improvement.
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The Wooster Scots, whose big test
Saturday night against Kenyon and
the rampaging Eppa Rixey
was
postponed, had the second
|best
record in the state with only two
losses chalked up against them in
nine games.
The Wooster-Kenyon tilt schedul
ed for Wooster was postponed be
cause of snowbound roads. It will
be played off tonight.
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"he Wooster Scots, wnose oik
test Saturday night against Kenyon and the rampaging Eppa
Rixey was postponed, had the
second best record in the state
with only two losses chalked up
against them in nine games.
The Wooster-Kenvon tilt sched
uled lui WiJUUlW WilS fMSlboned
because of snowbound roads. It
will be played off tonight.
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ter Hits Hoop for
pints to Lead
Scoring
evening the Princes will
a to the Ohio Conference
go to Gambler to meet
Lordg who came here
66-48 defeat early in

Ohio Conference
rr
Race Has "New Look
H 11

By JAMES DAILEp ) I
United Press Snorts Writer J

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

Scots-Lords Playing At
7 In Game Here Tonight
Woonter CoNrg^ffrnynn
>ft4kfthall game toifgin here
will start at 7 p. nA. a half
hour, racier than usual.
'.Tb^ change in the starting
tibie had to be made because
of
other activities on the
campus, Atheltic Director
E. M. Hole explained today.
The game was scheduled
Saturday hut was postponed
because Kenyon was unable to
make the trip because of road
conditions.

Ras-) ItVetPos), Ohio
"r?cv \ c ^
Two piayers from each tearc
clicked for 20 points or more as
Wooster beat Kenyon. The Scots
led at the intermission, 41-28.'They
were paced by Earl Shaw, with 23,
and Pat Milligan, with 20 points.
Dave Bell hit 24 for Kenyon, while
Eppa Rixey came through with 21.
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Snow Stops Saturday Cage Card;
freddies at St. Vincent Tuesday
Saturday's
heavy
snowfall * Although Konyun iai— — -1
froze out the weekend basketball Only oulsidO IIUIM 1U1 1 Win J
program—it stopped bowling and at Wooster tonight, the Lords j
a swimming meet, "too—but this plan to go all-out to beat Hei
week's local hardwood program delberg here Thursday and ,
promises enough action to keep avenge an early season set! cage fans in line.
J back.
Kenyon Lords will try and
Heidelberg caught the Lords
I make it to Wooster tonight to on an off night last Dec. 15, rub
! play an Ohio Conferences game bed it in to the tune of 66-48 and
called off because of bad road added insult to injury by loudly
conditions Saturday night, then criticizing Kenyon's inability to
will make their third appearance get an attack working. The Stu
on the Mount Vernon high court dent Prince quintet also held Ep
Thursday night in a grudge class pa Rixey—now averaging 25
with Heidelberg.
points per game—to 13 points, his
lowest total in two seasons.
t Vfrno"
''

t-7;

mi
TT
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Rixey Scores 21
As Lords Suffer
Loss at Wooster
Wooster's vaunted Scots used a
game-opening hot streak and a
brilliant stalling act in the final
three minutes to hand Kenyon's
Lords a 71-63 setback, their
fourth in nine fames, Monday
night on the Wooster court.
The Scots and officiating de
scribed by Pat Pasini, Kenyon
mentor, as the "poorist we've seen
all season," limited Eppa Rixeyr
Rixey't 24 7/9 point per
game average is second in the
nation among small college
basketball scorers, according to
fiqures released today by the
National Collegiate Bureau. Delong of Riverfalls State. Minn.,
boasts a 26.3 average for first
place.
Lord center to 21 markers to low
er his average from 25.2 to 24.8
per game. The 6-ft. 6-in. pivot
star collected 10 baskets—par for
any course — and converted the
only free toss he attempted all
evening.
Meanwhile, Dave Bell, Kenyon
forward, swished the nets for 24
points and Earl Shaw and Don
Milligan collected 23 and 20, re
spectively, for the Scots.
Both quintets hit on a high per
centage of field shots, but the
whistle tooters awarded only 25
free shots, 16 of which were con
verted. Fact that Rixey was al
lowed but one charity opportun
ity rankled Kenyon supporters,
who argued that the tall pay
should have attempted at least
half a dozen.
Wooster got away to an 8-0
lead in the first three minutes,
but from then on until the Scots
frooze the ball to protect a 5point margin, the Lords were al
ways in the game. The count went
to 41-28 at halftime but five min
utes after the start of the second
half the Lords rallied to deadlock
the score at 51-51. Wooster got
three straight baskets qn muchargued out-of-bounds plays and
stayed in front by five and six
point margins Until the big freeze
netted three markers to make the
final score 71-63.
Kenyon plays its third game
on the Mount Vernon high court
Thursday evening in a clash with
Heidelberg, first team to waylay
the Lords this season.
The game will start at 8:15.
There will be no prelim.
Summaries:
«
Km > on
n. r. Wooster
n. F.
Bell _
10•4 Shaw
. 11 1
Mooney ___ 5 I Warner __ «
Rixey j
10 llMilfiaan __ 10
Schnebeck
2 0| Wyjandt — 1 0
3 2
Trlnkner
1 0| Busark
Davie
0 II Totals
31 9
Totals
23 7!
Score at half—Wooster 41, Ketiyon 28.
Missed fouls—Wooster 5. Ken
yon 4.
Referees—Rupp, Welch.
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COLLEGE GETS 8TH WIN;
SHAW, MILLIGAN SCORE
a 43 TO PACE OFFENSIVE
Kenyon 71
to o,j
63 in
in a
a itee-scoring
, Wooster
Lr~,T""* defeated ^cuj'uii
ii 10
J*?1® m

f.n ,
Severance gymnasium Monday night.
. While the Scots were able to hold the lead after the first ten
minutes, a determined Kenyon team battled away so that the
outcome of the game wasn't settled until the closing minutes.
Kenyon s Eppa Rixey gave a good demonstration of the
scoring ability which makes him the high individual scorer
m the state» bu* his team-mhte Dave Bell stole scoring
"

i. honors with 24 points, twelve each
' half.
Wooster's Earl Shaw was second
with 23. Lengthy Pat Miliigan
paced Wooster's first-half drive
(X.)hanc fi., QY)iO
with eight field goals and he fin
ished with 20 points for the even
ing.
$ Q,hva>*y J
/<?V %
THE GAME WAS WOOSTER'S
In other gnmes. Wooster turn- eighth victory in ten games. Ken
el back Kenyon. 71-63, in a yon s fourth loss in nine games.•
! icame postponed from Saturday
There was plenty of action yet
j because of a snow storm, and it was one of the cleanest games
' K'° Orande rallied to trim Kent seen here in many a day. Two ofI .State's Canton Branch, 73-67,
ficials called only 24 fouls. 13 on
Two players from earn team I Kenyon. From the free-throw line
clicked for 20 points or more as Wooster made 9 of 15 tries the
visitors 7 of 14.
Wooster beat ftrnYf'1
Th«
ltd at the intermission,
Intermission,•41-28.
While making 134 points last eve
Thoy were paced by Earl Shaw, ning, the Scots and Lords match
with 23. and Pat Mlllignn. with ed the free-scoring game Wooster
; 20 points. Dnve Bell lilt 24 for won at Gambier 86-48 at Gambier
Kenyon, while Eppa Rixry came F e b r u a r y 1 5 , 1 9 3 9 a n d f e l l j u s t
i through with 21.
one point short of tieing the highest
• scoring game in Wooster's basketball victory. The record was set
last February 22 when Wooster roll
M i ctd )e~town t @hio
ed over Ohio Northern 82 to 53
J'l o o f (k )
fielders by Shaw, one
by
Miliigan gave Wooster the lead 6-0
a i , /<?v*
In just 1:40 minutes and Kenyon
Two players from each team took time out. After Rixey got a
t
I licked for 20 points or more as fielder, Shaw added two more to
I booster beat Kenyon. The Scots lead 10-2.
| led at the intermission. 41-28.
RIXEY AND BELL GOT t w o
i They w< re paced by Earl Shaw, fielders each to tie the score at 10
I with 23. and Pat MflTigan, with all. Wagner's basket was match
?0 points. Dave Bell hit 24 for «„Hy Schneeback, then Shaw and
Kenyon, while Eppa Rixey came Miliigan each scored from under
I through with 21.
the hoop and the Scots never trail
In other ames, W orator turn-1 ed after that.
fcd back Kenyon, 71-83, in a
Wooster rallied in the last ten
tame postpou'd Prem Saturday minutes of the first half to roll up
because
w«vUuov of
vi a *u\.r
snow
w aiurm,
storm, ami
UIUI the largest margin of the evening
Rio Grande rallied to trim Kent and left the floor at the half in
, front 41 to 28.
Rate's Canton branch. 73-57.
1 ^K°°"*?ir,,f "corin« sPree was pac
with ei«ht baskets,
H y
| Shaw with seven. Rixey and Beli
R ktou. t O K i o
bad kept Kenyon on the runn i n g
, ^CtlCOu.- Journ*. j
, each with five field goals
Coach Pat Pasini sent his
zi,
charges back to make a battle of it
and they started to do so at once
turned
In Just four minutes Mooney and
Pell had scored ten points a n d
j the Scots took time out with their
lead cut down to 45-38.
Cannon
l.®
^
SHAW AND WAGNER LED A
Wooster rally which put the home
TWO PLATERS from each
cagers ahead 56-44 when Kenyon
team clicked for 20 points or more
stopped play with eight minutes
Wooster beat Kenyon. The
gone. Wtlh the period half gone
™ at the titermission,
Wooster led 58-48. with five min
41-28. They were paced by Earl
utes left 66-59. In the closing three
S;r'*»2 23t nnd Pftt Miliigan,
minutes Wooster was more content
with 20 points. Dave Bell hit 24
to control the ball then to score
for Kenyon. while Eppa Rlxev
and Kenyon was unable to do much
came through with 21.
against the Wooster "keep-away"
W | I I nrvy V*.c 4
passing game.
"'^S*
O
a. I
Kenyon
Fid. p], Tl.
Bell, f. .
4 24
^)aHUAe«/ X7t /**/?
Mooney, f
1 11
in other games. Wposter turn* Rixey, c.
10 1 21
back Kenyon. 71-63, in a game i>os
0 4
poned from Saturday because of a
1 0 2
snow storm, and Rio Grande rallij
0 1 1
Totals
to trim Kent States
n. .
28 7 63
branch. 73-67,
Canton
Wooster
Fid. Fl. Tl.
Two piayers from rach
Shaw, f
. 11 1 23
(dirked for 20 points or more as Wagner, f
. 6 6 18
,Mt Kenvon- The Scots Miliigan. c. . . ,
10 0 20
led at the intermission, 41-28 Thev Weygandt, g. . ,
1 0 2
were paced by Earl Shaw, with '1 Busack, g
. 3 2 8
Totals
|
and P.l Mllll»n. with 2„
31 9 71
Referees: Rupp and Welsh.
Have li.ll hit u tor Kenyon, while
Eppa Rixey came through with 21.
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Mr. Palmer
Guest Speaker
Mr. Paul Palmer, instructor of
political science at >Kcnyon col
lege, was guest .spcafPi Jl 111*
mei 1111U Uf Biiie 4*appa Gamma
Sorority held Monday evening at
the Third ward school. Mr. Pal
mer chose as his topic, "Why
'leach?" which followed the gen
eral theme 9f the evening's pro
gram on teacher recruitment.
In Mount Vernon and Knox
county forty-three students are
planning to choose teaching as a
career and these students were
extended an invitation to this
meeting.
Students from the local high
school were introduced by Miss
xern Lewis and from the county
by Supt. J. H. Grove. The wel
come was given by Miss Norma
Keagy, president.
Superintendent J. D. Geiaer
talk.»d».on " The Teacher Shortr
age'«-u7^?IS'r ^utber Montgomery
on "Why I Am Glad I Am \
Teacher;" and Miss Betty Turner
on "Qualifications of Teachers
Who Have Helped Me Most." Sev<raj
th® students responded
u
with Why 1 Am Choosing Teach
ing as a Career."

Co lumbuSj Ohio
~Z)i'sPA.t

Kixey Snags
21 as Kenyon
Is Defeated
Ohio college basketball quin
tets improved their overall rec
ord against non-Ohio quintets
Monday.
Toledo, setting up a tight zone,
scored Its 13th win in 16 starts,
upsetting Loyola at Chicago, 4339, and Defiance avenged an
early-season, overtime loss at
Windsor, Ont., thumping As
sumption, 56-44. Only blemish
was Ohio State's loss to Butler.
Rio Grande came from behind
in the last half to defeat Kent
State's Canton branch, 63-57.
Kent led at the half, 35-33. Newt
Oliver, with 18 points, and Cliff
Wilson, with 16, paced Rio
Grande. Ed Turpin's 16 points
were high for Kent.
Wooster's Scots won a highscoring game from Kenyon, 71 to
63, with two players on each
team clicking for 20 or more
points. The Ohio Conference con
test was to have been played Sat
urday, but was postponed be
cause of the snow storm.

C av^ ov> , Ohio

(SCOTS trim kenyon
| WOCpER, 0. (U.R) — W**tei
coiUfle I extended its victor/jJmg
Jo /pi# against two dcft/ls"here!
lficr night
oiahf K«*
_ I
. f
Jast
by defeating Keiwon
col-'
'ege, 71
The defeat \u the
Kth ItrMfer
fourtliiir^enyon
in nine games.
D^vr Bell, Kenyon forward, led [
the Scoring parade with 24 points,
followed by Earl Shaw of Wooster1
with 23.

Coshocfoh, Ok.'o
J ribovi e.
)a>wa/2y 27,
Two players from each team
clicked for 20 points or more as
Rooster beat Kerpmn. The Scots
led ad the intermission, 41-28
«,ty„rere paced by Earl Shaw,'
w ith 23 and Pat Miliigan, with 20
points. Dave Bell hit 24 for Ken-""h 2lhile

coliege extendFJ its"vieieight agnifmt two de-!
K?^yW^-'ahio''^'1TI,et'X? :o"e

hv

EPPa R'XCy came thru

P®'P»ned from Salurdav
'our,h

Ken,o„ ta
ton Branch, 73-57.
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Ken

After dropping their fifth road
game of the season at Kenyon
71-65, Oberlin's Yeoman cagers
also lost a home encounter for
3° / 4 tJme' to Otterbein, 6145, here Saturday night.
The heavy snow and a threehour delay in arriving by train
from Coiumbus failed to cool
terbein's cagers who hit 34
per cent of their shots to annex
their fifth win in seven starts.
Oberlin was out in front 1413 midway in the first half but
trailed 25-29 at the half and
dropped to 35-48 at the threequarter mark. Four of the Ot4f rS , d o u b l e
figures while
1
Charley
Blackwell
with
12
points was the only Yeoman to
score over 10.
At Kenyon, Helfrich, Cavanaugh, Addison and Strong all
hit double digits but two of the
Lords, Rixey and Bell, matched
their total output of 56 points
between the two of them. Rixey
netted 33 while his teammate
connected for 23.

fhe contest was a free-scoring
affair with few fouls being called.
Wooster outpointed Kenyon 31
to 28 from the field and'9 to 7
fiom the foul line in scoring its
eighth victory in 10 games.
Six players shot info double
figures—four of them in the 20's.
Dave Bell and Eppa Rixey of
Kenyon meshed 24 and 21 re!^?,tlveIy' while Earl Shaw' and
Miliigan produced 23 and 20 for
the Scots.
W'ooilrr—7t
Kmyon—0.1
n ,,
Shaw, f
11 1
Bell, f
10 4 24
Waarner, f R Rig Mooney.
11
Mill an. c 10 0 20 Kixey,c f in6 ii 21
Wyjr'dt, ft 1 o 2 Schn'b'h, g 2 0 4
Buesack.g 3 2 8 Trinker, g I o 2
Davis,g;
O i l
Totals 3t 9 711 Totals jiTss'

E i y r i a. Q Y \ t °
Ch toyitc /c. - /c )c Q aiic

WOGSr^R — (UJTWooster
Coue^cf extended i\I vlfctovy strin.j
to feigKt ,alainst t\fo defeats here
last
by deleating Kenyon
Collcg^N;] \to 63. The defeat was
the fourth for Kknyon in nine
games.
\
Dave Bell, Kfnyoq forward, led
the scorings parode wfth 24 points,
followed by\E|irl Shaw of Woo
ster with 23. \l
i
\
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TV Ksf 6>s
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leoman Cagers
To Kenyon, Ot
Ojlerl/n
/ ~T7 College'S "ko4

Helfrich Is Foul Champ
A release from the National
Collegiate Athletic Bureau in
New York rates Oberlin as 9th
in Free Throw Percentage among
the small colleges of the country
with 92 out of 153 for .601.
Capital of Columbus was the
leader with .677 while Kenyon
was 3rd with .632.
InJ^am
offenseMuskingum
was 5th with an average of 64 8
per game, while Capital was
th with 54 and Kenyon 11th

17th
ok9'ii yhrough
January
s
center
WniV i u f
Howie
elfrich had the questionable
v
ul
honor
f
having
the
most
pers" "
"t
Having
0
f0uls' 34
in s®ven games
for an average of 4.86. Helfrich
bvSw°h°We? in this dePartment
by Wehr of Denison. Jones of
American International, Gibbs
of Knox and Rook of Washingl
ton

n
4

P T

HelfrieL c
am„, .

4 i2 Tt»i •
F. T.
f 6 0 12
11 3/W r®?*
3 2 o JJf
'{
6 I 13
i \ STv'Sv ? 5 '2

te.v
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BlackwelL f
and c°td" Strong, r

qumtet was only "cold" Saturday
night when they took a 61-45
thumping from the not too im
pressive Otterbein quintet. Ober
lin held a one-point advantage at
the end of the first period, but
with Captain Howie Helfrich side
lined in the second period by an
injured ankle, Oberlin fell before
the Otters' second quarter attack
and trailed, 19-15, at halftime, and
38-25 at the three quarter mark.
Lose to Kenyon
Oberlin's offense was operating
at its best Wednesday night, roll
ing up 65 points, 44 of them in
the last half, but Kenyon's twoman scoring machine scored more
and won, 71 to 65.

1

College Five Loses
To ?enyon/ Otterbein

^prcU.1, tV» The RepoiiHory
IjOOSTSfl — Wooster College
Raided in early lead here last
night and maintained the advan
tage throughout as they scored
* 71-63 victory over the Kenyon
College Lords in a game post
poned from last Saturday be
cause of snow.

Wooster Wins Eighth

; 1

assafcfj;
,

»»«
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j j jjagm- >> 00 <4
13 19 45

Y3

n—
Howes, f ..
Donohoe, g
0 0 0
Studer, g .
0 0 0
Kenyon—71
G F T
Bell, f
9
5 23
Mooney, f
2 1 5
B'xey. c
11 n 33
bchneebeck, g
0 0 0
Trinkner, g
3 2 8
Davis, f
1 0 2
Ducey, f
0 0 0
achlemmer, g
0 0 0
Oberlin
13 8 20 24—65
Kenyon
16 18 14 23—71

• *

*

Oberlin—45
G F PF T
Blackwell, rf
4 4 512
Strong, If
1 1
3 2
Big Eppa Rixey, 6 feet 5 inches, Helfrich, c
Addison, rg
1 1
son of the former National League n
Cavanaugh,
— 'lg
,,.2 4
pitcher by the same name, en Lancashire,
rf
0 4
joyed his third consecutive 30- F r o s t , I f . . . .
0 0
Thomas,
If
..
point evening by racking up a to
2 1
Howes, c
0 1
tal of 33 points, and his teammate, Miller, c
... 0 0
Bell, was not far behind with 23. Donahoc, rg
... 0 0
Burns, lg
. 0 1
Lords Clinch Tilt
Otterbein—61
„
G F PF T
The break which decided the Helsinger, rf
a 0 3 12
game came three or four minutes Woods, LE
6
4 13
2
before the close of the game. Thomas, c
4 10
Keller,
rg
.'{o
2 0
Oberlin had come up to within
Wendt, lg
3
3 9
two points of the Lords, 58-56, Reall, rf
, 4
5 11
0
when Rixey and Bell accounted Adams, If
1 1
;; 0
for two quickies which increased McColsky, If
1 0
Chad well, c
2
3 4
the margin to six points. That Gibson, rg
!!:!!! 0 0 4 0
was where it remained until the Truitt, lg
0 l 2 1
final gun.
Oberlin .... 14 11 10 10—45
DtforKnin
10 10 in m
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Kenyon Battles Heidelberg
Here Tonight in O.CiGame

Four Knox county league
games are booked Friday night,
with the Howard at Fredericktown tilt holding the spotlight.
St. Vincent Invades Danville,
Gambier goes to Amity and
Centerburg is booked at Bladensburg. Mount Vernon high,
idle Friday, is carded at Wooster Saturday night.

ing a 66-48 spankihg at Tiffin
early In December. In that tussle
the Lords admittedly played their
poorest game but definitely didn't
like the razzberries meted out by
Heidelberg fans and opposing
players.
In that game Rixey, now av
eraging 25 points per game, was
held ot 3 points, his lowest total
of the season. Dave Bell scored
15.
Heidelberg owns a season rec
ord identical to that of the Lords
and has dropped games to teams
the Lords have defeated, all of
which leads Coach Pat Pasini to
believe his team can win tonight.
The Kenyon mentor was high
ly pleased with the Lords' last
half comeback at Wooster Mon
day (the Scots stalled away the
final three minutes to prevail, 7163) and figures the combination
of Rixey, Bell, Jack Mooney,
Chuck Schnebeck and Bud Trinkner is now ready to click for a
steady string of victories.
Rixey, one of the nation's lead
ing point-makers this winter, has
scored 223 points in nine games.
UPPe/?

/e/
£9,

WooRter, O.. Jan. 29 — While
neater examinations are slowing
wn all activities on the Wooster
upus, Coach Mose Hole is trying
get his Scots ready for one of
5 season's hardest games, with
isklngum at Wooster next Satury night.
Wooster took a free-scoring tilt
n Kenyon
Cgnyon 1here Monday night 71Tliis
fourth . .time Jn
'liia W
IS the
T
>oster basketball history that any
>onent has made more than 60
nts on the Wooster floor.
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)rd Swimmete Meet
>e Gees Saturday

[^oach PpbjParmelee's unbeaten
siiyon coTt&ge swimming team
l]j mdke its second attempt to
n meet No. 4 Saturday afteron in a clash with Bowling
een's powerhouse, in Shaffer
ol, Gambier.
Kenyon has trounced Ohio U,
ldwin-Wallace and Case Tech.
st Saturday's scheduled meet
th Ohio Wesleyan was postned due to weather condition^"
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Professor Yvor
w
-l-l.inters
of the
Stanford University English depart
ment has been chosen to inaugu
rate the Hudson Review Lecture
ship at Princeton University in the
spring. He will give two lectures
on Gerard Mauley Hopkins in early
April.
Professor Winters has also been
honored by the appointment as a
Fellow of the Kenyon School of
English which will hold sessions
during the next three summers at
Kenyon College. Ohio. The school
will offer RTHntratfe courses in liter
ary criticism.

Seitz To Address
Cincinnati Group \U q .L p
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Seeking their third straight lo-«»
cal floor victory and revenge for '
the most unsavory setback of the
season, Eppa Rixey and his Ken
yon college playmates clash with
the Heidelberg Student Princes ;
in an Ohio conference tilt tonight
at 8:15 on the Mount Vernon high
hardwood.
The Lord cagers, now owning
a season record of Ave wins and
four setbacks, smashed Case and
Oberlin in their two previous lo
cal court engagements—in which
Rixey burned the nets for 36 and
33 points—and are anxious to
keep the record clean.
They are more anxious, how
ever, to pin back the Student
Prince ears because of the treat
ment they received while absorb-

,] h'<

Dr. Oscar J. F. Seitz, associate
professor of New Testament at
Bexley hall, will address the reg
ular meeting of the Cincinnati
Clericus at Christ church. He
will talk on "Significant Trends
in the Theological Study of the
New Testament" and give a criti
cal appraisal of recent publica
tions in this field of scholarship.
• Dr. Seitz was included this
month in the annua] honor roll of
Episcopalians selected by The
Witness, a publication of the
church, "for his leadership among
students in furthering interchurch relations, social justice
and peace."

Kenypc Winner in
Whirlwind Finish
Gambier. Jan. 30—(U.R)—K(cnyoi
College notched another vicTnry
'ictof;
on its string last night by down
ing Heidelberg 63-58 in a basket
ball game that ended in a whirl
wind finish.
Kenyon was never headed
throughout the contest, but in the
last quarter Heidelberg whittled
the Gambier team's' lead to 5352.
Heidelberg's Ken Mast took the
scoring honors with 22 points. For
Kenyon, it was its sixth win in
10 starts and Heidelberg's fifth
loss in 14 starts. Kenyon led at
the half, 49-41.

/o fec/o.

Falcon Swimmers
To Meet Ken;
NG GREEN. p.IJan. 30—
BohrTBig |Green UniverJjj|r'a awimmejs.'homc because of a
failur*v«t\the university, will con-t
gregfOj kf Gambier, O., tomorrow
afternoon where the Falcons meet
the powerful Kenyon splashers in
quest of their fifth triumph of the
season. Kenyon is undefeated in
five meets.
Since most of the boys live in
such swimir'ng centers as Cleve
land, Akron
I Canton, they have
been workln, Sat in local pools
and should rio. he out of form.
Bowling Green's undefeated diver,
Bob Ruth, of Lakewood, wilMbe
after his sixth straight viftorv.
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Kenyon Withstands Last Quarter
Storm To Beat Heidelberg, 63-58
By Spiv Harris
Weathering a blistering fourth quarter Student Prince attack;
which cut their game-long lead to one point less than two minutes
before the final gun, Kenyon's Lords outpointed a small, clever and
speedy Heidelberg quintet, 63 to 58, in a jugged Ohio Conference
battle before more than 1,000 fans here Thursday night. It was Ken
yon's third local court victory without a defeat and satisfactory re
venge for an early season setback at Tiffin.
The Lords won on their height, guard Bill Schnebeck's timely
long shots, an opening quarter hot streak and the visitors' gang de
fense against Eppa Rixey, Kenyon center who was limited to 19
points, his lowest total in seven games. The 19 ran Rixey's season
total to 242 and cut his per game point average to 24.2.
Rixey was bottled up by a con- •
•
stantly changing two-man de
A long shot by scnneDecx and
fense which hacked, pushed,
shoved, tripped and even tackled a tip-in by Rixey launched the
him, but the concentration on third canto and after Chilcote
Big Ep allowed Schnebeck, Dave and Rixey matched free shots, the
Lord? owned a 41-31 edge. Ken
Bell and Jack Mooney to fire
away at will. Schnebeck notched yon opened up a neat passing
16, Bell collected 15 and Mooney game to retain possession of the
racked up 13.
Bud Trinkner, sphere but when Trinkner fouled
Kenyon's fifth starter, delivered out and Rixey hit a streak of
his best floor game but went to bad luck—he missed six consecu
tive tip shots—Schnebeck resum
a third quarter shower on per
sonals without getting a point. ed his long shooting artistry and
the Lord margin jumped to 46-34
Tom Davis, Ranny Bucey and
with six minutes gone. Three
Lee Ritter filled in for Trinkner
points by Bell followed a 7-point
and Ritter turned in the neatest
Heidelberg rally and the quarter
performance.
ended with the Lords in front,
Most Outstanding
49-41.
For Heidelberg it was Ken
Cut Kenyon Lead
Bell and Yackey matched bas
Mast, 5-ft. 8-in. guard, all the
way. The ex-Sugar Creek high kets to open the final quarter,
star ripped the nets for 22 points, but Yackey's second fielder and
nine of which came in his team's one by Bobby Baker, another exfurious fourth period assault. Mansfield forward, cut the Ken
Agile as a cat and fast as a race yon margin to 52-47. Rixey and
horse, the diminutive star piled Baker traded free shots to make
up nine straight points between it 53-48, five minutes remaining.
Then came Mast's one-man
the fifth and ninth minutes of the
last quarter in one of the great show. First he stole the ball from
est lone-wolf cage exhibitions Bell and went all the way for
a basket, then he repeated
seen here in years.
Max Chilcote, who fouled out against Schnebeck to narrow the
late in the fourth period, and score to one point, 53-52. Schne
Bill Yackey, ex-Dover high ace, beck retaliated with a long shot
and Rixey took a pass from
each notched ten points for Hei
Mooney for a lay-up to push the
delberg but Ed Lutterbein and
Jim Bissell, alternating centers Kenyon lead to 57-52, with two
minutes remaining.
and only tall boys on the Student
Mast broke loose for another
Prince squad, failed to score a
easy basket, then Mooney came
through with a poke from the
Kenyon's next Mount Ver
corner before Mast again count
non floor appearance will be
ed a two-pointer for the visitors.
in a polio benefit doubleheader
: The speedy visiting star caged
Feb. 14. The Lords will battle
a free shot to cut the Lord mar
Marietta in an Ohio Conlerence
gin to 59-57 before Rixey and
game and Mount Vernon high's
Schnebeck converted charities,
Yellow Jackets and St. Vincent
55 seconds before the end.
high's Blue Streaks will clash
in the preliminary.
Tickets, | Heidelberg had three free shots
and made one and Rixey caged
scaled at $1 for adults and 50
two straight fouls in the last
cents for students, will go on
twenty seconds to hike the final
sale at downtown stores next
score to 63-58.
week.
Invade Chicago Area Y
point. Rixey, who spent most of
Kenyon, now owning a 6-fl sea
the last half on defense alter
son record, will be Idle until Feb.
finding the lid closed, had quite
9 when Coach Pat Pasina leads
a bit to do with failure of the
a 3-game junket to Illinois where
visiting centers to break into the
the Lords will oppose Illinois
scoring column.
Wesleyan, University of Chicago
Rixey and Mooney engineered
and Illinois Tech in four nights.
a bewhiskered game opening tipSummaries:
:
B. F. MF. r.
off play with the former getting
Krnron, AS
7 3 2 17
f
the basket to give the Lords a I Bell,
3 4 11
4
Mooney, f
7 2 19
4
lead they never relinquished. At I Rixey. 0 •
7 2 0 16
8chnebeck, x
the end of three and a half min
0 0 0 A
Trinkner, x utes, they owned an 8-3 lead and
0 0 0 0
David, k
0 0 0 0
Bucey, r-x
at the end of six minutes it was
0 0 0 0
Ritter.
x
,0
16-6. The losers rallied to bring
15 s 62
24
Totals
II. F. MF. T.
Heldelhertr, IWI
the count to 18-11 at the 9-min2 3
1 1
Enitle, f
ute mark, then Mooney's third
2 2 100
4
Chilcote. f
0
0
n
tip-in basket made it 20-11 as the
T.utterbeln, c
a 4 1 22
Mast, k
quarter ended.
0 10
2
4
Yackey, x —.
The two teams traded pointJ 1 0 a
Baker, f ——
S 2 2 8
Foster, f
for-point in the first four min
0 0 2 0
Bissell. c
utes of the second period before
21 12 9 58
Total
By quarters
Rixey and Schnebeck notched
14—
JO IS
KcnyonB
ay
five quick points to run the Lord
17—M
11 IS
Hclc«lb«rg
margin to 12 points at the sixPerson*! fouls—Kenyon 17. H«tminute mark. In the next four
R^Jerees—Jim Hull, Tonjr Grant
minutes Heidelberg outscored the
Lords, 9-2, mainly on baskets by
Chink Foster, former Mansfield
high star, to make the halftime
score 36-29, Kenyon.

Kenyon Cage Star
Second in Scoring
Eppa Rixey. Kenyon College, to
day was credited
Collegiate Athletic Bureau with the
nation's No. 2 spot in collegiate bas
ketball scoring with 202 points or
25.2 person test.
The standings, based on games
through January 24, had Nate Delong, Riber Falls (Wis.) Teachers
with 349 points in front He is aver
aging 26.8 points per game.
Howard Helfrich, Oberlin, com
mitted the most personal fouls. He
H«« an average of 4.56.
£Lyfria, Ch i a

C
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Kenyan Beats Heidelberg

GABBIER — (U.R) — Kenyon
CotJfcgV' notched another victory
ok lis string last night by downing
ifpidelberg 63-58 in a basketball
game that ended in a whirlwind
finish.
Kenyon
was
never
headed
throughout the contest, but in the
last quarter Heidelberg whittled
the Gambier team's lead
53-52.
Heidelberg's Ken Mart took the
scoring honors with 22 points. For
Kenyon, it was its sixth win in
10 starts and Heidelberg's fifth loss

14 starts.

JJeveti, Ohio
T?ePar'i*r'
J a n J<*.rH

Mast Star as Princes
Bow to Kenyon Lords
btvr — Kenyon
GAMBIER
Kenyon college

'rr laT'oigt*

by

downing

"ISnyon

« never headed
the contest, hut in
me lest quarter Heidelberg whit
tled the Gambler team s
throughout

'^Heidelbergjs^lemiy Mast teoh

1

starts and Heidelberg s
IcJT in 14 starts. Kenyon led 49
at the half.
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KENYON WINS

rAMBlEV, 0. (U.R) — Kenyon

(ttleteHmehed

another

victory

onL string last night by dowtdn*
Heidelberg 63-58 in a basketbel
game that ended in a whirlwind
finish.
,
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Eppa Rixey, of Kenyon (Ohio)
college, son of the
pitcher, likewise retained the run
ner-up spot with 202 points m
eight games for 25.2.
C>K»o
M«sseu.<i ew

SSBSW. «-<> »i hi'-,
~kenyoT held woYkSiie rAnV- >'
»t
of the game against
time Eppa Ri™? <*
for 19 points.

Kenyon
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%

COLH

Ohio

7
e PO
o t |i +
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T
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r *7 a.Kw*0b -i
Keflyon held workable margins
throughout most of the game

Against Heidelberg, leading 49-41
at halftime. Eppa Faxey of Ken- (
!yon h\| for 19 points.
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NEW YORK. N. Y.
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Gilbert, Donegan
To Be Honored
The Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gil
bert. Bishop of New York, and
the Rt. Rev. Dr. W B. Donegan,
Suffragan Bishop of New York,
will be the guests of honor at the
61st annual dinner of the Church
Club of New York, 345 Park ave.,
which will be held Monday eve
ning at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Following greetings by Bishop
Gilbert, members will hear ad
dresses by the Rt. Rev. Richard
S. M. Emrlch, Suffragan Bishop
of Michigan, and Dr. Oordon
Keith Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College.
"Bishop- Bmrleh will speak on
"Evangelism" and Dr. Chalmers
on "Religious E d u c a t i o n In
Schools and Colleges." A recep
tion from 7:30 to 8 p. m. will pre
cede the dinner.
\/a. rut" ^

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST

Clericus Names Speaker
Dr. Oscar J. F. Seitz, associate
professor of New Testament at
Bexley hall, theological seminary
of Kenyon_£2lleflS*..Gambier, O
will speak on "Significant Trends
in the Theological Study of the
New Testament," at the monthly
meeting of the Cincinnati clericus,
Monday night at Christ church.
Dr. Seitz was Included this month
in the annual honor roll of Epis
copalians selected by "The Wit
ness", a church publication, for
his leadership among students in
furthering inter-church relations,
social justice and peace,
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Riding and Polo ^
Revived at Kenyon

i With the beginning of the new
| semester all equestrians and
. I would-be equestrians can look
| forward to a full program at the
Kenyon college stables.
Under the direction of Mrs.
Adele Parker and Miss Elena
Gabrielle, the Kenyon Riding and
Polo club has be reorganized and
1 will
resume regular Monday
night military drills with coach
ing from Capt. Frederic Eberle.
Polo is also getting a fresh start
and with the arrival of the exi pected equipment, coaching in
| basic mallet work will pave the
way for a future Kenyon polo
, team.
At present, plans for an exhi
bition of all phases of horseman
ship by Mrs. Parker, Miss Ga
brielle and the advanced students
is on the agenda for February.
The benefits of instruction and
the pleasures of riding are avail
able to students, non-students
and members of the community
by calling Miss Gabrielle.

^Church Club to Hold Dinner
/ The Church Club of N£w York
f will hold Its sixty-first annual re
ception and dinner Monday even
ing in the Waldorf-Astoria. The
reception will be held from 7:30
to 8 p. m., before the dinner. Rob
ert McCurdy Marsh, president of
the Church Club, will preside at
the dinner. The Right Rev. Charles
Kendall Gilbert, Bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
New York, and the Right Rev.
Horace W. B. Donegan, Suffragan
Bishop of New York, will be
guests of honor. Addresses will be
given by the Right Rev. Richard!
S. M. Emrich, Suffragan Bishoj
of Michigan, and Dr. Gordo:
Keith Chalmers, president of K<
yon College, at Gambi^r, Ohio,

M
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WHERE DOES YOUR PARISH STAND?
Slightly over one-third of the par
ishes of our Church have in past years
responded to the appeal for support
of

Theological

WORLD-TELEGRAM
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NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD TRIBUNE

Education.

(How

would you like to drive your car in
low gear all the time?)
Every one of our Seminaries be
longs to the whole Church, works for

Church Calenda
ie West End Presbyterian
urch, Amsterdam Ave. and
j5th St., will celebrate tomorrow
the 60th anniversary of its found
ing, and will honor its pastor
emeritus, the Rev. Albert Edwin
Keigwin, upon the completion of
43 years in the service of the
church. Dr. Keigwin came to West
End in February, 1905. Two an
niversary services will be held to
morrow. At 11 a. m. there will be
a communion service, at which
the Rev. Dr. Andrew R. Osborn,
the present pastor, will preach,
and Dr. Osborn and Dr. Keigwin
will administer the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. The Rev. Dr.
Paul C. Warren, former co-pastor
at West End. now at the Second
Presbyterian Church in Baltimore,
will preach at the evening service.

Circ. D. 94.708 - S. 97,692

Church Club D i n n e r Set
The Rt. Rev. Richard S. M.
Emrich, Episcopal Suffragan
Bishop of Michigan, will talk on
"Evangelism," and Dr. Gordon
Keith Chalmers, president of
Kfipn Mfirr will talk on
'Religious Education in Schools
and Colleges," at the 61st annual
dinner of the Church Club of
New York tomorrow night in the
Waldorf
Astoria.
Bishop
Charles K. Gilbert and Suffragan
Bishop Horace W. B. Donegan,
of the New York diocese, will be
uest of honor.

The Rev. Dr. John Sutherland
Bonnell, pastor of the Fifth Av
enue Presbyterian Church, Fifth
Ave. at 55th St., will begin his
series of National Vespers pro
grams over station WJZ at 1:30
tomorrow. The theme of the first
sermon will be "The Faith that
Dares."
The Church Club of New York
will hold its 61st annual dinner
Monday evening in the WaldorfAstoria. The Rt. Rev. Charles K.
Gilbert, Bishop of New York, and
the Rt. Rev. Horace W. B. Done
gan. Suffragan Bishop of New
York, will be guests of honor.
The speakers will be the Rt. Rev.
Richard S. M. Emrich, Suffragan
Bishop of Michigan, who will give
an address on "Evangelism," and
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenvnn CollftgR,
topic will be lUillglous i!uuc!ation
in Schools and Colleges."

The annual ordination and in
stallation service for elders and
deacons of the Collegiate Prot
estant Dutch Reformed Church of
New York will be held at 8 p. m.
tomorrow in Marble Collegiate
Church, Fifth Ave. and 29th St.
The Rev. Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale will preach. Those to be in
stalled and ordained are Elders
Harry G. Heckmann, William
Klrkpatrick, Frederick C. Kuehnle,
J. Ward Mitchell and Cecil Ray
mond; and Deacons D a n i e l S.
Forbes, Pleter J. Kooiman, Roger The annual Scotch Night Serv
F. Murray 2nd, Albert A. Payne. ice will be held at 8 p. m. tomor
C. Tiffany Richardson and Joseph row in the Second Presbyterian
W. Zeller.
Church, 6 W. 96th St. On the
program are Sir Francis Evans,
Harrison Lewis will present a British consul general; the Rev.
private show by the Protestant Dr. George Mair, Scottish-born
Actors Theater for patients of the moderator of the Presbytery of
House of the Holy Comforter, New York, and Dr. Rustin Mcin
Grand Concourse and 196th St., tosh of the Presbyterian Hospital.
and their guests, at 2:15 p. m. to Delegates of Scottish societies will
morrow. The production, the first march Into the church, led by
stage show presented at the home, Piper Maj. James Petrie, Past
is directed by John KUlen.
Royal Deputy James Stewart, and
the Thistle Pipe Band.
The Columbia University Grad
uate and Undergraduate Newman
A pre-Lenten Quiet Day for bus
Societies will present a series of iness women will be held Satur
talks by religious leaders begin day, Feb. 7, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
ning in February. Among the in Trinity Mission House, 211 Fui-f
speakers scheduled are the Rev. ton St. It will be conducted by
frban Nagle of the Blackfriars tho-Rev. Canon Edward N. Wesj
Guild who will speak on the of the Cathedral of St. John thl
^Theaters for Tomorrow;" Dr, Divine.
f

the good of the whole Church and
IO

depends upon the whole Church for
support. The Dean of any of them
will supply materials for an offering
in your parish.
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Kenyon Head Sees Failure
For T r u m a n E d u c a t i o n P l a n
"r The Aiaorlnlril I'rex*

NEW YORK, N. Y.
BRONX HOME NEWS

James F. McDonald, who will talk
on psychotherapy; the Rev. George
B. Ford, rector of Corpus Christi
Church, on "Challenges in Mar
riage." and C. G. Paulding of the
Commonweal, on "Does Mysticism
Improve Politicians?"

The General Theological Seminary, New York City
Berkeley Divinity School,
New Haven, Conn.

Episcopal Theological School,
Cambridge, Mass.

Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio

Nashotah House, Nashotah, Wis.

Bishop Payne Divinity School
Petersburg, Virginia

School of Theology of the Univer
sity of the South, Scwanec, Tenn.

Church Divinity School of the
Pacific, Berkeley, Calif.

Scabury-Wcstcrn Theological

Divinity School of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in Philadelphia

Seminary, Evanston, Illinois
Virginia Theological Seminary,
Alexandria, Virginia

NEW YpRK, Feb. 3 — Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon College, Gam
bier, O., said last night that
in the opinion of many the
recommendations by President
Truman's commission on high
er education will not achieve
the ends proposed. The com
mission recommended among
other things that governmentfinanced college scholarships
be provided.
Mr. Chalmers lauded the com
mission's proposal to provide an
education to young persons who
otherwise would be barred for
lack of funds.
He added, however, that
Americans would "view with
skepticism any effort to solve
by a short-cut at Washington
problems which seem to require
too long to solve at home."
The Ohio educator spoke at
the annual dinner of the
Church Club of New York. He
is chairman of the commission
on liberal education of the As
sociation of American Col

F&johua-t- U 3

Kenyon Faculty T o
Exhibit Art

MA

,

An exhibition of paintings
drawings and sculpture by Ken
yon college faculty members anc
their wives will be shown a
Ascensiorf hall Feb. 7-21. Th<
is invited.
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Kctiyon Head Skeptical
Of Education Report
NEW YORlt (>P)—Dr. Gordon Kei1
Chaknera, president of Kenyon Co
lege, jGambier, O., said at the annu;
dinn^- of the Church Club of Ne
York that "in the opinion of manj
the recommendations by Presidei
Truman's Commission on Highc
Education "will not achieve th
ends proposed."
The commission r e c o m mende
among other things that goverr
ment-flnanced college scholarshir
be provided.

__
COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

NEW YORK, N. Y.
DAILY NEWS
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EPPA RIXEY IS FAST BECOMING a potential legend at Ken
.Gfli'fittfii ^or more reasons than his fabulous scoring feaW^fif
latter are"Well-known—he's currently leading the state's colleges in
total points and average and is second in the na tion in the latter
department.
But it's on the personal side we'd like to dwell for a few para
graphs. Much of the information comes through the courtesy of Pat
Pasini, the grand little veteran whose 40-year coaching career has
reached a new high in effectiveness and pleasure with the Rixey era.
"He's the kind of hoy you get once in a lifetime," enthuses Pat
of his 6-foot 6-inch young giant, whose pappy first made the name
Eppa Rixey famous as a Major League baseball pitcher. "Any coach
would like to have five just like him."
Rixey is cheerleader, policeman and father confessor of the
Lords squad, besides being their chief "meal ticket" on point pro
duction. > *
, !
YIP

IF ANYONE'S INCLINED TO GET out of line on training
regulations—which apparently are imposed chiefly by Rixey—it's
Rixey who calls the boys together and suggests the offender mend
his ways or wend his way to other pursuits. If a boy has a problem,
it's apparently Rixey who intercedes.
",k know we've never had a team at I^hyof1 that trained like
this one has in the last two years," reveaiUjpasini, "and they're
about the happiest lot I've ever had, too."
Rixey Is a little touchy on the point-getting hullabaloo. "Eppa
doesn't care about points, except, insofar as they help the team win," [
Pasini reports. "He wouldn't care if he never got a point, as long
as we won."
The well-built junior from Terrace Park, Ohio, confirmed that
suspicion by applauding every basket by a teammate as he raced
down the floor to get into. defensive position against Heidelberg
Thursday night. He appeared to he enjoying Bill Schneebeck's bril
liant long-range shooting as much a's the crowd.
•
•
•
BESIDES BEING QUITE A FAVORITE on the Gamhier cam
pus, Rixey's fame is spreading. Thursday night, the sixth grade
teacher at Mt. Vernon informed Pasini that the class wanted to
meet Rixey and hear him talk. Pasini arranged it ahd the kids ate
it up.
But the meeting took place in n classroom, rather than out on
the gym floor or sideline. Rixey, Pasini felt, would have been em
barrassed to death by such attention. He's that shy and retiring.
Which is also the reason mo3t of this information comes from
his coach. And which may account, in part, for his one weakness—
lack of aggressiveness.
However, lest, you get the impression that it's a one-man team
at Kenyon, let's add emphatically that Pasini has a good squad to
go with the big fellow. Schneebeck is a great long-shot and a great
scrapper, Jack Mooney. Dave Bell, Ranny Bucey all very capable
basketeers.
•

J
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Chalmers C r i t i c i z e s ^
President's Program ^
On Higher Education

(enyon Head Cites
Skepticism Factor
EW YORK. Feb. 3 </P>—Dr.
ion Keith Chalmers, president
Kenyon College, Gambler, O.,
•4^1
the opinion
nany" the recommendations by
,ident Truman's commission on
ier education "will not achieve
ends proposed." The comrnisi recommended among other
iga that government-financed
rge scholarships be provided,
r Chalmers lauded the commisi's proposal to provide an eduion to young persons who othcrc would be barred for lack of
added, however, that Ameri
would "view with skepticism
effort to solve by a short-cut
Washington problems which
to require too long to solve
sme."
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. ..
e Ohio educator spoke at the
ial dinner of the Church Club
rew York. He is chairman of
jommisslon on liberal education
the Association of American

'APITOU
Tiirr «
By ioHN O'DONNELL.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—The Washington reporters,
including our own Jerry Greene of this bureau, who have
just returned with candidate Hob I aft from their western
jaunt, have been giving us lazy stay-at-homes a fill-in and
low-down on the Ohio Senator's delegate-hunting expedition.
All in all, it appears that Taft did himself a lot of political good.
W hat impressed us was Brother Greene's observation, in which his
fellow-reporters concur, that the lines which won Taft the greatest
applause of his trip were his denunciation of the Nurnberg trials and
hangings of the military and political leaders of defeated Germany.
J his we thought was both interesting and certainly politically im
portant. Remember the uproar that went up at the height of the Con
gressional campaign of '46 when Taft boldly proclaimed to a nation
whose eyes were still held by the photographs of the hanged German
leaders that "the hanging of the eleven men convicted will be a blot on
the American record which we shall Jong regret."
.,
nervous Nellies of the Republican Party, with the cowardice
U n
occupational disease of most politicians, promptly let out
shrill bleats of terror, moaned that Taft should have kept his big mouth
shut on this politically delicate matter, and, while privately whispering
that of course they agreed with what Taft had said, it was a hell of a
thing to say when you're in the middle of a tough election scrap.

Those Were the Days of Our Pal Joey
The boys held their heads on that October day in '46 when Taft
told his Kenyon College audience and the radio listeners:
"Most "Americans view with discomfort the war trials which have
just been concluded in Germany and are proceeding in Japan. They
violate that fundamental principle of American law that a man can-
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New York, Feb. 3—(TP)—Dr.
Gordon Keith Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon college, Gambier, O., said last night "in the
opinion of many" the recom
mendations by President Tru
man's commission on higher
education "will not achieve the
ends proposed." The commis
sion recommended among oth
er things that government-fi
nanced college scholarships be
provided.
Chalmers lauded the commis
sion's proposal to provide an
education to young persons who
otherwise would be barred for
lack of funds.
He added, however, Ameri
cans would "view with skepti
cism any effort to solve by a
short-cut at Washington prob
lems which seem to require
too long to solve at home.
The Ohio educator spoke at
the annual dinner of the
Church club of New York. He
is chairman of the commission
on liberal education of the As
sociation of American Colleges.

IMcndants during Nurnberg trial.

not be tried under an e x post facto statue . . . About this whole judg
ment there is the spirit of vengeance and vengeance is seldom justice."
And on that day with a prophetic touch—because in those months
the Truman Administration was still being suckered along by our
over-loving ally Pal Joey—Taft pointed out that the ideas of our New
Deal legal lights, Mr. Justice Robert Jackson, former Attorney Gen
eral Francis Riddle and others of their New Deal way of legal thinking
on justice for a defeated enemy had grieviously wounded this republic
of ours.
Said Taft at Kenyon:
"In these trials we have accepted the Russian idea of the purpos^avs*1
of trials—government policy and not justice—with little relation to tho
Anglo-Saxon heritage. By clothing policy in the forms of legal pro
cedure, we may discredit the whole idea of justice in Europe for years
to come. ... Today we are cordially hated in many countries. ...
Abroad, as at home, we have a long way to go to restore to the Ameri
can people our full heritage of on ingrained belief in fairness, impar
tiality and justice."
Eighteen months ago, the GOP leaders were insisting that public
proclamation of these sentiments was a form of political suicide—just
as the same timid boys were gnawing their fingernails and jittering "
from one foot to another when anybody had the honesty to denounce
the crazy and sadistic Morgenthau plan of running postwar Germany
for what it was—the plea of a man to be allowed to revenge himself
on a dying foe who in good health had scared hell out of him.
Taft, back in those days, figured he was right on the Nurnberg I
rial issue and, given time, the American people would be agreeing
vith him- regardless of what the big brains in the party were sugresting. So in Stassen's home town of St. Paul, Taft again brought
ip the issue—and had his audience standing on the chairs and roaring
ipproval. The emotional explosivencss of the reaction surprised even

Kenyon Swimmers
in Fourih Meet
Kenyon j^imers established
themsi^jras lavorites to win the
194b CJiio Conierence meet title
next nfonth by edging Bowling
Green, 39-36, in one of the best
dual meets in Shai'ier pool annals
! Saturday alternoon.
The Lords nipped the highlytouted BeeGees by grabbing irfx
i of nine first places, two second
piaces and three third places.
Harris Lang's victory in the 220
yard free style, after the Lords
had won the medley relay, put the
| visitors on the short end of an 8-4
j count and they never caught up.
t Coach Bob Parmelee outfoxed the
, BeeGees by using Lang in that
event, then his team added insult
to injury as Jud St. John handed
Bob Ruth, Bowling Green's pre
viously unbeaten diver, a sound
lesson in low-board acrobatics.
Other Kenyon victories came
when Jack Carter won his spe
cialty, the 150-yard backstroke;
Don Clark captured the 200-yard
breaststroke and Bill Kuhn, Lord
sophomore, surprised by winning
the 440-yard free style.
The unbeaten Lord natators
swim at Fenn college, Cleveland,
Feb. 14.
Summaries:
300-yard medley relay—won by
Kenyon (Carter, Clark, Wendler).
Time—3 min. 13.1 sec.
220-yard free style—1. Lang
(K), 2. Kline (BG), 3. Parsons (B
G). Jime—2 min. 27.8 sec.
.50-yard free style—1. Joyce (B
G). 2. Bartlett (K), 3. VanAllman
(BG). Time—24.4 sec.
Diving—1. St. John (K), 2. Ruth
(BG), 3. Logan (BG).
100-yard free style—1. Joyce
(BG), 2. Bartlett (K), 3. Lang (K).
Time—56 sec.
150-yard backstroke—I. Carter
(K), 2. Vasterling (BG), 3. Workum (K). Time—1 min. 51 sec.
200-yard breaststroke—1. Clark
(K), 2. Johnson (BG), 3. Labalme
(K). Time—2 min. 39.2 sec.
440-yard free style—1. Kuhn
(K). 2. Stevens (BG), 3. Stubbs
(BG). Time—5 min. 51 sec.
400-yard relay—Won by Bowl
ing Green (VanAllman, Parson
Kline, Joyce).
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fay STILL HOLDS
TOP POINT AVERAGE

f

ALLIANCE, O., Feb. 4—Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace and Eppa
Rixey of Kgflyp^ remained on top
of the Ohio conference basketball
scoring heap, but Hrivnaks position
wa« endangered by Rixey's brilUant
scoring, conference statistics bureau
reports on games through last Sat
urday showed today.
Rixey, who leads the conference
in average points per game, tallied
40 points against Wooster and Hei
delberg to move to within 15 points
of the 257 total piled up by Hrivnak, the leader in total scoring.
Comfortable Margin
Rixey's average of 24.2 points per
game is under his mark of last
week, but still gives him a comfort
able lead over second place Earl
Shaw of Wooster, who hit for 45
points against Kenyon and Muskingum to Jump to an average of 18
per game.
The top ten in total scoring, and
their totals:
Hrjvnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 257Rixey, Kenyon, 242; Selgo, BaldwinWallace, 228: Vaughn, Akron, 220;
: Zuber, Toledo, 202; Shaw, Wooster,
199; Walker, Akron, 195; Wagner,
, Wooster, 192; Ruby. Muskingum,
189; and Hobble, Wilmington. 168.
The top ten In average per game:
Rixey, Kenyon. 24.2; Shaw, Woos
ter, 18: Fellmeth. Wittenberg, 17.8;
Wagner, Wooster, 17.4; Hrivnak,
Baldwin-Wallace, 15.1; Vaughn of
Akron and Ruby of Muskingum,
14.5: Bell, Kenyon. 14.4; Woods, Otterbein. and Hobble. Wilmington

Kenyon College Head Assails
Philosophy of President's
Higher Education Unit
FEDERAL HELP IS FAVORED
But Chalmers Wants Stress
on Liberal Arts and Not
Student Eccentricities
Establishment of federally-fin
anced civilian scholarships as pro
posed recently by the President's
Commission on Higher Education
was sharply criticized last night
by Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, and chairman of the
Commission on Liberal Education
of the Association of American
'Colleges.
Dr. Chalmers addressed the i
sixty-first annual dinner of the'
Church Club of New York held at
ithe Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in
honor of the Right Rev. Charles K.
[Gilbert, bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of New York,
and the Right Rev. Horace W. B.
Donegan, suffragan bishop.
Emphasizing that his criticism
should not be construed as a plea
to abandon schemes for federal
scholarships, Dr. Chalmers assert
ed. however, that the presidential
commission had failed to analyze
the goals of scholarships in "the
f eld of general or liberal educa-:
tlon. and described its proposals as
poor things" reflecting an "inade
quate idea of college education."
See* Weakness in Rrport
The chief weakness of the com
mission's report, Dr. Chalmers
charged, lies in its "frivolous" con
ceptlon of the individual
The currently popular theory
supporting this conception, he add
ed, holds "the peculiarities of the
student are the most important
thing about him and that the ob
ject of school and college is to find
out these eccentricities and to cul
tivate them."
"Liberal education," Dr. Chal.
mors said, "has always held the
opposite view of the individual and
•oclrty. What mako,
SIS
JtiHrn800
elaboration of his
what ?. n°r aSKranf»*cment of
led 'Personality '
nnr 1 if
1 he commission's report

h*

maul
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?he If of education should be at
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PasinVs Kenyon Star
Tops NatioiTs Scorers
By JACK CLOWSER

Humbert Francisco Pasinl has
buon A coach for more than 40
years. He has been up and ddwn
the ladder, and up again, always in
close association with boys of
high school age, or college athletes.
He knows a rotten apple when he
sees one, and also recognizes a ster
ling character.

high school floor over there this
winter. I took the kids into the
dressing room, and Rixey made a
terrific fuss over • them, shaking
hands and chatting and autograph
ing and asking each one of those
little shavers about his plans for a
basketball future. The kids were
in seventh heaven."
Rixey, who is 8 feet 6 and weighs
187 pounds, rather naturally plays
center for Kenyon. Three times
this winter he has topped 30 points,
getting 34 while his team lost to
Capital, the Ohio Conference
ieadar: 346 whUe beating Case, and
33 while trimming Wooster. Heidel
berg put two men on him last
week, and held him to 19, which
gave the big fellow 242 points in 10
games.

So when "Pat" Pasinl says he is
coaching "one of the grandest boys
ever had," that takes in many
years full of fond memories.
Krnyon College's director of
athletics nominates Eppa Rixey Jr
who is averaging a trifle over 24
points per game this basketball
season.
Since the NCAA statistical bu
reau reveals no one In the country
Versatile
with a higher average, this should
be sufficient to spotlight Rixey. But
As a sophomore last year,, Rixey
not for Pat.
averaged 19.2 points a contest. But
his athletic ability is diversified. He
Father Was Pitcher
has won letters in football, track
"-kW he isl" bubbled Pa- baseball and golf. In addition to
rat h©r is the old Cincin- basketball.
Eppa is majoring in
'J:
4
" .. ^®ds Pitching star, you know. economics, plans to attend gradu
Well, this boy has been up against ate school for further study in
some tough situations. He was out business administration.
in the Pacific with the 20th Air
H I Ve scored well this season,
Corps for a long time, and you
f., caU8e the fellows have been
might think he'd have had time to setting 'em up for me," he added.
get a little hardened.
Pasinl had the last word.
h°Ufngn?Ppa 15 90 mode*t It
"We've lost four of our 10 games
almost hurts. The other night when but we get a return shot at those
we were playing at Mount Vernon four teams, and we'll beat thorn "
a sixth grade teacher there said he grinned.
JUst CTazy
10 meet
Mm He had been
Pat's competitive flame isn't dvmm.
scoring like wild
?.?,* Af£r 40 years as a coach, he's
fire when we played games on their •till
a fireball.
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rather than eccentrir «nn u^ v
USEES va,ues- according to Dr
Chalmers, cannot be
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"contriving and dissom noM^ y
rial tr. hn.que, "
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Eppa Rixey , , , Kenyon star.
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When I first came to Cleveland,
Cusf was the underdog in its
gridiron battles with Western
Reserve. Then Dr. Van Horn, the
fattier of football at Case, induced
joe Wentworth. a quarterback
graduate of Dartmouth, to leave
Kcm^n and join the Scientists.
r/L •
Wentworth's coaching.
Case turned the tables for several

f^omizn

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
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VTLL JOIN FACULTY

Gambler, O., Feb. 4 (UP)—Dr.
3ttof Mkrtin Nikodym. Polish
TT^thematician, will join the Ken, on college faculty next semester..

STILL ON TOP
ALLIANCE (UP)
"~T Ed Hrlvof "«Jawin
Baldwin
Wallace and

twjj
o p 'or
F&MLremained
^ nio Conference
basketball acortai"
Hrivnak'a p„silmn8
k^ bV B™ ?, TS» endan!
ins. conference
*. n* 'cor.
report, on earned It I? i""eau
(Saturday ahow^d toia™ush >a"
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names of allNtle Reserve and
c a s e m e n who distinguished
themselves on the gridiron in the
nearly 30 years I witnessed their
annual contests.
! ,d0r remember Dad Farr
and Dutch Landgrebe who played
with Case in 1808 and '99. Langgre.i
£ter became vice-president
of the Tennessee Coal A Iron Co.
at Birmingham, Ala. No old grad
l,,e memDers
nf C,h? R!!.,0r?e! 'be
member.
,,
„ Case^state champions,
Peggy
Parrott,
Brandt. Carl
ieiD aranat,
r-,Hu Vu
, ' Herb
Carl

nt

Enshin
°
pionships. rnu
The team
that IraBaker captained went through
the season with only 12 regulars,
the only extra first stringer being
an additional fullback.
T h e n f o o t b a l l rules were
changed and the forward pas*
was introduced. Wentworth was

yiTlan' Charley Bradford
Frn r
Wrson. Chet Orr, Heifer Resch,
McKenzij, Baker and Ben Ripner Nor will old time Reserve

ted ""u resi*ned say'ng he
wof.M
d fi°
back to Boston and

SapS »fail 10 reca11 Doc and
Mnff
Muff Portmann,
Bill Hasselman,

mni
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learn

' Af,er that
year after year

Roby. a briniant'halfback,
II

Cham

weaker

kiclcS•
in

difficult to remember the

riif! nr

sworth

/

* Walling.

Jommy Terrell, Tip Tyler. Kd
A »gy Cripps, Bones Canfield, Sol
Weinberg. jjm Logue, Stillwell,
Hap Davis. If I had kept a football scrapbook, I could double
This list but my memory, good as
ti
n n c g o o d enou«h to mention ail who are worthy of being
. <cd to take a bow because of
their courageous work on the
football fjeld

cal

•
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Veteran Coach Lauds
Kenyon College Cage Star
Special to the Beacon Journal

GAMBIER, 0.—Humbert Francisco Pasini hasi been| 8
lor more than 40 years. He has been up and down thei laddi r,
h school
and up again, always in close association with boys of h^schoo^
he sees!
age, or college athletes. He knows a rotten apple when
one, and also recognizes a sterling character.
—"
So when "Pat" Pasini says he*is coaching "one of the grandest j
KENTON, OHIO
boys I ever had," that takes in
DEMOCRAT
many years full of fond memories.
Cir. D. 2.735
Kenvon college's director of athletiot^frWTmiWW^W* Rixey. Jr..
who is averaging a trifle over 24
points per game this basketball
season.

What, a kid he is!" bubbled
Pasini. "His father is the old Cin
cinnati Reds pitching star, you
know. Well, this boy has been up
against some tough situations. He
was out In the Pacific with the
20th Air corps for a long time,
and you might think he'd have had
time to get a little hardened.

SPBSRT BRIEFS
OF GENERAL
INTEREST

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY
Circ. D. 56,132 - S. 60,277
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Kenyon Center
Averaging 24.2
lis Internatlniml Xcsss Service

COLUMBUS — Lanky Eppa
Rixey's point per game average
dropped off to a "mere" 24.2 last
week, but the
center
continues to lead OnloConferencc
scorers today.
Rixey's pace was still more than
six points per game better than
that of his nearest rival, Earl
Shaw of Wooster, whose 18-point
average just shaded the 17.8
compiled by Gene Fellmuth of
Wittenberg.
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wal
lace continued in front in the to
tal scoring with 257 points, but
he has played 17 games, seven
more than Rixey, who has scored
242 times.
Shaw had a good week, tally-,
ing 45 points against Kenyon and
Muskingum. Rixey counted 40
during the week against Wooster
and Heidelberg.

Polish M a t h e m a t i c i a n
Joins Kenyon F a c u l t y ;
i-Transue o n L e a v e 7 *

Dr. Otton Martin Nikodym,
Polish mathematician of interna
tional repute, will join the Ken
yon college faculty next semesiter, while Dr. W. R. Transue is
on leave of absence to work at the
j Institute for Advanced Study in
Princeton and at the University
of Paris.
Dr. Nikodym's work includes
contributions to the theory of
measure, functional analysis, and
B^lean fields with applications
to mathematical physics. Before
the war he was a professor at
1 the Ecole Polytechnique in Cra
cow. During the last few years he
has lectured at the Institute des
hautes Etudes, Brussels, at the
Institut H. Poincare in Paris and
at the University of London. His
; interests have not been confined,
1 however, to pure mathematics
1 alone, since his long list of writ
ings includes articles on the
teaching of mathematics and the
relation of his subject to society.

Although he dropped fourtenths of a point by notching
"only" 40 in two games last week,
Kenyon's Eppa Rixey continued
to hold a comfortable margin in
the 1948 Ohio Conference bas
ketball average-per-game scoring
race.
The Lord center has piled up
222 points in nine Conference
tilts for an average of 24.66 per
game. His season record is 242
points in ten games, an average
of 24.20. Despite his slight aver
age drop, he closed the gap be
tween first place—still held by
Jim Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace
—and second place in the allOhio point parade from 24 to 15
points. Hrivnak's season total is
257.
Ohio Conference averages are:

AAllance, O., Feb. 4 —(UP)—
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace
and Eppa Rixey of Kenvon remain
ed on top of the Ohio Conference
basketball scoring heap, but Hriv'nak's position was endangered by
Rixey's brilliant scoring. Confer
ence Statistics Bureau reports on
games through last
Sat ui day
showed today.
Rixey, who leads the conference
in average points per game, talli
ed 40 points against Wooster and
Heidelberg to move to within 15
Ah a sophomore last year, Rixey
points of the 257 total piled up by
averaged 19.2 points a contest.
Hrivnak. the leader in total scor
But his athletic ability Is diversi
fied. He has won letters in footing.
hall, track, baseball and golf, In | The top ten In total scoring,
addition to basketball. Eppa Is
and their totals:
majoring In economics, plans to
attend graduate school for further I Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 2057
study In business administration.
Rixey, Kenyon, 242; Selgo, Bald
"If I've scored well this season,
win-Wallace, 228; Vaughn. Akron,
it's because the fellows have been
220: Zuber. Toledo, 202; Shaw,
setting 'em up for me," Rixey said.
Wooster, 199;
Walker Akron,
Pasini had the last word.
"We've lost four of our 10
195; Wagner, Wooster, 192; Ruby
games, but we get a return shot
Muskingum, 189;
and
Hobble.
at those four teams, and we'll beat
Wilmington, 16S.
them," he grinned.

(Includes Cinmcs of J""rims.

CIJLUMBUS,
O., Feb. 4—(INS)
RUMBUS, O.
—Lanky Eppa Rixey's point per
game average dropped qff to a
"mere" 24.2 last week, but the Ken
yon center continues to lead Ohio
conference scorers today.
Rixey's pace was still more than
six points per game better than
that of his nearest rival, Earl Shaw
of Wooster, whose 18 point average
just shaded the 17.8 compiled by
Gene Fellmuth of Wittenberg.
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace
continued in front in the total scor
ing with 257 points, but he has
played 17 games, seven more than
Rixey, who has scored 242 times.
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Rixey. Kenyon
•
Shaw. Wooster
1» 199 18
Fellmeth. Witt.
« 107 17.8
I
..
Wagner. Wooster
J' 193 17.4
_
17
267 1S.I
Hrivnak. B-W
15
Bell, Kenyon
» 135
Vaughn. Akron
i» 220 14.5
14.6
Uubv, Musk. ———- 13
98 14
Woods. Ott'bn.
'
Hobble, Wll'ton
12 168 14
222

Selgo, B-W
F. Rndloff. CAPMcCall. B-W

17
9

10

228
120
133

C d.n~tb h, OL.o
Ke/o
j

13.4
13.3
13.3
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Still Tops
L'OOD'S Scorers
fOLUlvreUS, O., Feb. 4—(INS)
—Lanky Eppa Rixey's point per
game average dropped off to a
'mere" 24.2 last week, but the
*u|.htTi center continues to lead
Ohio Conference scorers today.
Rixey's pace was still more than
dx points per game better than
that of his nearest rival, Earl Shaw
of Wooster, whose 18-point aver
age just shaded the 17.8 compiled
by Gene Fellmtuh of Wktfioherg.
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wal
lace continued in front in the total
scoring with 257 points, but he
has played 17 games, seven more
than Rixey, who has scored 242
times.
Shaw had a good week, tallying
45 points against Kenyon and Musjkingum. Rixed counted 40 during
the week against Wooster and
Heidelberg.
I The leaders:
01:.., ?i
SSSW""
<ey. V-jjyon
Iv.v
;;; 10
JaustaT,Akron 1i|.'| ti

IBS;
Jaa,:::::::-: if
(Include* came* of Jan. 31).
T
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Kcnyfjn Center
Averaging24,2S ^OSTIUMS
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dropped off to a "mere" 24.2 last |

Kixey Slips Kut
Still Holds Lead
I Both leaders in the Ohio Confer
lence scoring lost ground last
week, as Eppa Rixey of Kenyon
took over second place in totnl
scoring behind Ed Hrivnak of
B-W, and Earl Shaw of Wooster
moved up behind Rixey in average
per game, according to the Con
ference Statistics Bureau reports
on the games through last Satuiday.
Rixey's 24.2 average is under
his last week's mark but still gives
him a comfortable lead over Shaw,
who hit for 45 against Kenyon
and Muskingum to jump to an
average of 18 peFgame and sec
ond spot.
He displaced Gene
Fellmeth of Wittenberg, who
made 19 points in his single start,,
with Heidelberg, but improved hi<
average only to 17.8 points tn six
contests. The lists follow
o pt»
A*«
Pleyet end Collet*
10 342 24 2i I
Rixey. Kenyon
11 199 is
Shew. Woo*t«r
fl 107 17 8
Fellmeth. Wtitenbert
r euiusw,
W"nBr
H
r i v n ak
k . BB-W
Hrivnak.

nQhio Loop

C1 n « • rt H bTi

1^9^

Rixey Holds O.C.
Average Margin w ']

"BUT YOUNG EPPA is so mod
est it almost hurts. The other
night when we were playing at
Mount Vernon, a sixth - grade
teacher there said her boys were
just crazy to meet him. He had
been scoring like wildfire when he
played games on their high school
floor over there this winter. I took
the kids into the dressing room,
and Rixey made a terrific fuss
over them, shaking hands and
chatting and autographing, and
asking each one of those little
shavers about his plans for a bas
ketball future. The kids were In
seventh heaven."
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Since the NCAA statistical bu
reau reveals no one in the country V|
with a higher average, this should
he sufficient to spotlight Rixey.
But not for Pat.
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Vaughn. xitroe
Ruby Musktnfum .
Bell. Kenyon
Wood*. Otterbeln
Hubble. Wilmington
Xuber. Toledo
8«l«o. B-W
P Radiolt Capital
1 McCall. B-W
Wehr, Den won
Walker. Akron
Thomai, Otterbelni
Kukura.
Tede»ky, J.

Wetdemaler, Denlaon
Hotter. Ashland
Maat. Heldelbers

13
10
7
12
15
17
9
10
9
IS

189 14 5
144 14 4
98 14
168 14
202 13 4
228 13 4
120 13 3
133 13 3
117 13
195 13
"5
ja 4
4
87
87 12
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week, but the Kenyon center
continues to lead Ohio Conference
scorers today.
Rixey's pace was still more than
six points per game better than
that of his nearest rival, Earl
Shaw of Wooster, whose 18-point
average just shaded the 17.8
compiled by Gene Fellmuth of
Wittenberg.
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wal
lace continued In front in the to
tal scoring with 257 points, but
he has played 17 games, seven
more than Rixey, who has scored
242 times.
Shaw had a good week, tally

TOP POINT AVERAGE

ALLIANCE, O.. Feb. 4—Ed Hriv
nak of Baldwin-Wallace and Eppa
Rixey of Kenyon remained on top
of the Ohio conference basketball
scoring heap, but Hrivnakg position
wa« endangered by Rixey's brilliant
scoring, conference statistics bureau
reports on game.s through last Sat
urday showed today.
Rixey, who leads the conference
In average points per game, tallied
40 points against Wooster and Hei
delberg to move to within 15 points
of the 257 total piled up by Hriv
nak. the leader in total scoring.
Comfortable Margin
Rixey's average of 24.2 points per
game is under his mark of last
ing 45 points against Kenyon and week, but still glves him a comfort
Muskingum. Rixey counted 40 able lead over second place Earl
during the week against Wooster Shaw of Woorter. who hit for 45
points against Kenyon and Muskin
and Heidelberg.
gum to Jump to an average of 18
per game.
The top ten In total scoring, and
their totals:
A*
t o l«z j
Iti
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 257;
Rixey. Kenyon. 242; Selgo. BaldwinSfo Be icon
Wallace. 228: Vaughn, Akron. 220;
Zuber. Toledo. 202; Shaw. Wooster.
199; Walker, Akron. 195; Wagner,
Wooster. 192; Ruby. Muskingum.
189; and Hobble, Wilmington, 188.
The top ten In average per game;
~
> \
| Rixey. Kenyon. 24.2; Shaw. Woosr
lIO
t*r. W: Fellmeth. Wittenberg. 17.8;
Fi Hrivnak WB^Pr- booster. 174: Hrivnak.,
ALLIANCE. O.
. V
Baldwin-Wallace. 15.1; Vaughn of
of Baldwhi-Uffkace and
Akron and Ruby of Muskingum.
ey of KoiViiWemained onxop of 14.5: BelUltenvon, 14.4; Woods. Ot
the Olio Conference
basketball terbeln and Hobble. Wilmington.
heap, nut Sdvnak's position was 14.
endange^il 4fy Rixey's
brilliant)
scorlng/ponfercnce Statistics Bu
reau repptts on games
through
last Saturday showed today.
Rixey, who leads the conference
In average point# per game, tal
lied 40 point# against Wooster and
Heidelberg to move to within 15
points of the 257 total piled up
by Hrivnak, the leader in totat
scoring.
Rixey's average of 24.2 pointfe
pi* game is under his mark jf
last week, but still give# him a
comfortable lead over s e c o n j
place Earl Shaw of Wooster, whv
has an average of 18 per game.
The top ten in total scoring, and
their totals:
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace, 257;
Rixey, Kenyon, 242; Selgo, Bald
win-Wallace, 228; Vaughn, Akron,
220; Zuber, Toledo, 202; Shaw,
Wooster, 199; Walker, Akron, 195;
Wagner, Wooster, 192, Ruby, Mus-
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B-W Cager Tops
O
t onrerepce

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

DELAWARE, O.
GAZETTE

Ne
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Kenyon Center
Leads Buckeye
0 Sharp Shooters
Q
l

Columbus. O., Feb. 4—Lanky
Eppa Rixey's point per game
average dropped off to a mere
24.2 last week, but the Kenvpn
'center continues to lead Ohio
'conference scorers today.
Rixey's pace was still more than
six points per game better than
that of his nearest rival, Eail
Shaw of Wooster, whose 18 point
average just shaded the(17.8 com
piled by Gene Fellmuth of Wit
tenberg.
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace
continued in front in the total
scoring with 257 points, but he has
played 17 games, seven more than
Rixey, who has scored 242 times.
Shaw had a good week, tallying
45 points against Kenyon and
Muskingum. Rixey counted 40
[during the week against Wooster
and Heidelberg.
The leaders:
Player, School G. Tp. Ave.
Hrivnak, B-W 17 257 15.1
Rixey, Kenyon 10 242 24.2
' Selgo, B-W
17 228 13.4
Vaughn. Akron 15 220 14.5
Zuber, Toledo 15 202 13.4
Shaw.
pnaw. Wooster 11 190 18.0
Nincludes games of Jan. 31)

Circ. 0. 83,135 - S. 105,845
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Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, pres
ident of KenyonadLyjjy^ ijl speak
to the U!llUl-l'wc'leyttli university
student body at chapel services Fri
day.
The sixteenth president of Ken-.
yon, Dr. Chalmers was named to
the position in 1937 at the age of
30, He previously had been presi
dent of Hockford college and a mem
ber of the department of English
of Mt. Holyoke college.

Gambler, O., Feb. 5 (IMS)— Dr.
Otton Martin Nikodym, Polish
mathematician of international re
pute, will Join the Kenyon college
faculty next semester.
College officials said Dr. Nik
odym will replace Dr. W. R. Transue
while he is on leave of absence to
work at the institute for advanced
study in Princeton, N. J., and at

Kenyon College Head
To Speak
at /""\Wesleyan
... i r*n
T\.«
flAvrl

DELAWARE. O.—Dr. Gordon
Keith Chalmers,
president of
Kenyon College, will speak to the
Ohio Wesleyan Univerrsity stu
dent body at chapel services,
Friday, Feb. 6.
- The 16th president of Kenyon,
Dr. Chalmers was named to the
position in 1937, at the age of 30.
He previously had been president
of Rochford College and a mem
ber of the department of English
of Mt. Holyoke College.

,
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Martin NJkodym, Polish mathemati
( ^he "State of the Union" Is now
cian. will Join the Kenyon College
wit,
appearing in Pittsburg
h Miss faculty next semester.
Knn O'Brien-Moore taking Miss
Nikodym will replace Dr. w. R.
Kvfrnaia7 nn.rt..
Transue, who Is on leave of absence
to work at the institute for advan
ced study In Princeton and at the
Polish Mathematician
University of Paris.

Is Coming J o Kenyon

tm
it/
••
•
GAMB1ER. O.. Feb. 5. — Dr. Otto

Sid**"'}

Portugal does not touch the Medi
terranean

(3lrtl0

POLISH MATH EXPERT
TO TEACH AT KENYON

r6 —

Gambler, 0., Feb S-Dr. Ott"
Martin Nikodym, Polish mathema
tician of international repute, will
join the Kenyon college faculty
next semestcri
College officials -said Dr. Niko
dym will replace Dr. W. R. Tran
sue while he is on leave of ab
sence to work at the institute for
advanced study in Princeton, N.
J., and at the University of Paris.
Mf.lftHiOli ,01"0
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i 58 in a basketball gi^me that end
led in a whirlwind finish. Kenyon l

the haft 4941

Bishop Page Atteuds
Church Meet In Ohio

r
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B-W, KENYON STARS
RETAIN POINT LEADS

The Rt. Rev. Herman R. Page,
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
Northern Michigan, and the Rev.
Norman J. Thurston, of
the
Bv Th» AMnri»t*d Pr"*;
.
rChurch of the Ascension. Gntona- . ALLIANCE. Feb. 6--Ed Hr'v"*
Rl
' fr0n are attending a meeting of of Baldwin-Wallace and Eppa *f- <
the provincial department on of Kenyon remained on top of the
'town and country churches of the Ohio Conference basketball wortrs j
Fifth province fn London, Ohio, heap, but Hrivnak a I»?8iti™
this week, it was announced by endangered by Rlxey«
]
the diocesan office in Marquette. scoring, conference statistics
Bishop Page will give an address n an reports on games through last
and lead several discussion groups. Saturday showed today.
Rixev, who leads the conference
This meeting represents the first
step in the newly organized de in average points per game, tallied
partment to bring the latest meth 40 points against Wooster and
ods and thoughts to this work. Heidelberg to move to within 15
Among others participating are points of the. 257 total piled up by
the Rev. Clifforcl Samuelson, as Hrivnak, the leader in total scor
sociate secretary, division of do ing.
Rixey's average of 24.2 point*
mestic missions of the national
council, New York City; Profes- per game is under bis mark of last
week, but still gives him a comfort
• ~—
sor William Dennis, professor of able lead over second place Ear
agricultural economics, Pennsyl I Shaw of Wooster, who hit for 4i
vania State college, and the Rev. | points against Kenyon and Mus
John Stalker, professor of practi kingum to jump to an average o
cal theology and rural work, i 18 per game.
The top 10 in total scoring, am
Bcxley Hall, Kenyon college.
*itheir totals:
S
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace. 257
Rixey. Kenyon. 242; Selgo Baft
win-Wallace, 228; Vaughn, Akrfti
220; Zuber, Toledo, 202; Shfw
Wooster, 199; Walker. Akron, ffi
Wagner, Wooster, 192; Ruby, jus
kingum. 189; and Hobble,
mington, 168.
The top 10 in average per
BOSTON, MASS.
Rixey.
Kenyon,
24.2;
Wooster. 18; Fellmeth, Witt
CHRIST. SCI. MONITOR
17.8;
Wagner.
Wooster,
Circ. D. 159,807
Hrivnak, Baldwin-W allace,/15.1
Vaughn of Akron and Ruby / Mua
kingum, 14.5; Bell, Kenya '4-4j
Woods. Otterbein, and HohP. W it
minxton, 14.

Nation's Educators
By John Beaufort

the University of Paris .
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Kenyon President
To Talk at OWU

KENYON COLLEGE TO
GET POLISH TEACHER1

n
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Dr. Fchwarlx Speaker
For Beethoven Club
At the next meeting of the
Beethoven club Tuesdav evening
at the studio of Miss Nellie McFadden. the guest speaker will be
Paul Schwartz, chairman of the
department of music at Kenyon
college. Miss Marcella Cooksey
will be chairman of the meeting.
•Dr. Schwartz will talk on "Mod
ern Music," emphasizing it? re
lation to music of the past.
The talk will be illustrated
with a "Sonata for Two Pianos"
by W. F. Bach and a "Chamber
Concerto for Two Pianos" by Dr.
Schwartz. Mrs. Schwartz will as
sist in the performances. A choral
group made up of the club mem
bership will sing three selections
,from different periods, under the
direction of Mrs. Philip Thomp
son.
Dr. Schwartz has composed or
chestral and vocal works, as well
as chamber music which have re
ceived hearings in public and over
the radio in New York, Chicago,
Columbus, Akron, Lima, and oth
er communities. Among musical
.Societies to sponsor performances
of his work are the League of
Composers, the International Socety for Contemporary Music, and
the National Association for
American Composers and Conduc-

Chief of the Sew York News Bureau of The Christian Science Monitor

New York
educators generally take the oppo
A long-standing academic con site view.
As a result, liberal arts college
troversy has been raised ^once
more as the nation's leading*edu- spokesmen have more than once
attacked the report of the Presi
cators study
dent's Commission
its apap
- the
— -report of the "cuo
^uimm&sion since lis
President s Commission on Higher Pearance last Dec. 15. They have
Education.
taken a good look at the document
utt?,red a r<sg0undin*.
Broadly speaking, it is a con1
troversy between:
'
Thoseeducation
educatorslarirelv
who think
of Millions
InlrrrslpH
ICher education
i,, terms
XinmilS llliciesieu
higher
largely in
rbe controversy over "social
of "social techniques" courses
(social sciences, etc.), and—
techniques" and humanities is not,
Those who place a primary em- !,owev*r' bein« conducted in an
v®cuum- With the isPhasis on the humanities- Phil- 1Vory
osophy, history, languages the ?!ua"ce of the Commission's report
1
l
t
b
c
a
m
a
—
•
• •
?
e
P u b l i c , s o c i a l , a n d
arts.
According to educational au political matter. And it directly
thorities, the President's Commis affects millions of young people
sion has come out on the side of who may one day enjoy the
reat!r educational benefits the
greater
"social techniques." Liberal arts &
—m i in—I.,
I President s Commission envisages.
Therefore, the report not only
has brought an Old conflict to a
new head. It also has re-empha
sized broad issues involved in any
trend toward greater socialization
of education. With the aid of Fed
eral scholarships, the President's
Commission would, for instance '
double college attendance (now
2,240,000) by 1960.
• According to Dr. Gordon keith
Chalmers, President of _Kenvon
College. Gambier,, Ohio SUff
^ TBBof the Committee on
Liberal Education of the Associa
tion of American Colleges:
"The report merits careful
study not only because of the
prestige of the presidential Commission but even more because its
J philosophy is held by a very large
; number of the leaders in Ameri
can schools and universities."

Blunt Report
At its January meeting in Cin
cinnati, the Association of Ameri< can Colleges heard a report on
Volume I of the President's Com
mission by the Association's own
Commission on Liberal Education
It concluded bluntly: Reiterated
statements » . , and recurrent
overtones (of the report) npt only j
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Kenyon fretted $201, twice

as \

imicn prrffj as in either one of
pMvious «ames, from the
He l d e roerg battle Jan. 29 ... Eppa
RiH.ey. Kenyon's big star, plans
to pursue education even after
graduating from Kenyon in 1949
. . . Graduate work in business
administration ... St. Vincent
hign cagers haven't made 40 per
cent of their foul shots this sea
son ... In only one of the 12
games they've lost have the Blue
, otreaks cashed in on half of their
Ciiarity tries . . . Meanwhile, Don
Hillier, recently elevated to the
Mount Vernon hign varsity, con
tinues to lead all Knox schoolboy
cagers in loul tosses, making 72
of 125 . . . He has 144 points in 16
games and half of the markers
came on free shots . . . Utica
hign, recently crowned Licking
county class a champion, has reglstured 1(1 straight victories since
losing the season opener to Centerburg ... pat Pasini, Kenyon
cage coach and athletic director
c^veland hign
I -i a Cleveland
hiun school
cr»hn^i «•*»,*'
recoid ui j8 points in a game 30
years ago ...I Jim Mitchell, a
Mxtiwood resident started for
Mount Vernon to bowl Wednes
day night and was in front of the
- i.arcns iiome before discover
ing ho had forgotten his bowling
ban and shoes . . . He turned
aiound, drove back to Millwood
and arrived at Gramac alleys in j
time to roll a 114 score . . . H e ^
In
rolled 183 and 159 games.

Veteran Referee Due Here Saturday
For Jacket-Bexley Tilt, Made First
Local Aopearance in 1918 at YMCA

m

SPIV HARRIS
t
ong, central Ohio's best
kqfctfn and most respected foot
ball-basketball referee, received
nationwide publicity the other
day in an NEA feature story em
phasizing Abie's reluctance to
talk about retiring, even though
he's 61 years old and has been
tooting whistles in high school
and college grid and cage games
for 35 years.
The part about retiring, age
and years of service didn't seem
too interesting to us—Pat Pasini,
over at Kenytm^ is away past 61
and still active with a whistle—
but since Abie, one of our fa
vorite sports figures, will be one
of the officials here Saturday
night for the Yellow Jacket-Bex
ley game, we asked him how
many games he has worked in
Mount Vernon.

DAYTON, 0.
NEWS
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R. Transue is on
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and at the Univer«ity

River Falls State Ace
Leads Little Colleges
WEW YORK, Feb. 5 (UP)
— Nate De Long of Riven
Falls (Wis.) State Colleger -jfj
still was the big man of the
little teams of college basket
ball today, setting the scoring
pace with 380 points in 14
games according to the Na
tional Collegiate A t h l e t i c
Bureau.
Average of 27.1
De Long, who has been pacing
the "little fellows" virtually since
the season began, had an average
of 27.1 points per game up to
and including games played last
Saturday. The River Falls center
compiled his total by sinking 124
field goals and 132 free throws.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande Col
lege dislodged Eppa Rixey of
Kenyon College for the number
tW05P8T7*-8R)l9ra81ng 24.9 points
with 448 points in 18 games. John
Wilson of Anderson College was
tied with Rixey for third place,
each showing an average of 24.2,
and Merlin (Mickey) Marty of
Loras College In Dubuque. Iowa,
was fifth
with 20.9.

-

Feb- j- — Dr. Otto
Martin Nikodym, ' Polish mathe
matician will join the Ke
n

of

DETROIT, MICH.
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Circ. D. 417,336 - S. 443,679

'Episcopalian
Round Table
Announced
The Episcopal Diocese of Michi
gan will open its 24th season of
the Round Table Fellowship, a
Lenten program for adults, at St.
Joseph's Church the evening of
Feb. 16.
• * *
MEETINGS WILL be held on
five successive Monday nights.
Theme of the Round Table will be
"The Good News." with the em
phasis on evangelism, as sug
gested by the National Council for
Lenten study.
The Rev. Dr. F. Eppling
Reln&rtz, secretary of the
United Lutheran Church, and a
Council of Churches Lenten
program, will be the opening
speaker. Panel discussions will
be held at each session.
Other noted speakers at follow
ing sessions include four national
ly known Episcopalians. They are:
The Rev. W. Hamilton Aulenbach,
rector of Christ and St. Michael's
Church, Philadelphia; Dr. Almon
R. Pepper, director of Christian
social relations, National Council,
New York; Dr. Gordon Keith
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
College, Gambler, O., and the Rt.
Rev. Richard S. Emrich Ph.D. of
the Diocese of Michigan.
The Rev. William C. Hamm,
rector of St. Joseph's, is chair
man of the Round Table Fellow
ship.

Polio Benefit Twinbill Saturday Tops
Cage Program; Knox League Season Ends
Annual Mount Vernon March
of Dimes benefit program, a doubleheader in the high school gym
Saturday night, highlights this
week's basketball program.
The polio twinbill, which pits
St. Vincent against the Yellow
Jackets and Marietta against
Kenyon, will wind up a schedule
in which Knox county league
teams will complete their sea
son's work and Kenyon plays
four times.
The Lords left today for a trip
to Bloomington, 111., and Chicago
to play games tonight, Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mf.t/eKnok^ Ckio
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Kenyon Cagers on
Chicago Area Trip
Mid-term examinations com
pleted, Coach Pat Pasini and his
ten-man Kenyon college basket
ball squad left early today via
train for Bloomington, 111., and
Chicago for clashes with Illinois
teams tonight, Wednesday and
Thursday.
The Lords were to meet Illinois
Wesleyan tonight at Blooming
ton then move into Chicago for
a clash with University of Chi
cago Wednesday and Illinois
Tech Thursday night. They will
return to Gambier Friday.

ru

j

Ohio
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Wooster Debaters Meet
Muskingum Orators
tults and Walter GrosWooster resident' and
Wooster studcnlf.'took
[n intercollegiate (debate
ingum College Abaters
Chapel at Musfcjngum

nilht.

Taking the affirmative argu
ments on the question, "Resolved,
That a Federal World Govern
ment should be
established,"
Stults and Grosjean won the de
cision. The judge was A. E. Rupp,
former debate coach at Marietta
College and high school and now
superintendent at Cambridge.
David Byers and Robert Lawther also travelled to Muskingum
and participated in a non-decision
practice debate with Muskingum.
Wooster's next debate will be at
Kent State University in a tournamerit to Be held Saturday. Feb. 14.
Kenyon College debaters will visit
Wooster oh Feb. 19 to argue the
question in Scott Auditorium at 8
p.m.

C a ^

Where Does Your Parish Stand?
Slightly over one-third of the parishes of our Church have in past
years responded to the appeal for support of Theological Education.
( H o w w o u l d y o u l i k e t o d r i v e y o u r c a r i n l o w g e a r all t h e t i m e ? )

Every one of our Seminaries belongs to the whole Church, works
for the good of the whole Church and depends upon the whole Church
for support. The Dean of any of them will supply materials for an
offering in your parish.
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OHIO COLLEGE jMSKETBALL
•MONDAY

fly Hie Assocmed Press

Illinois Wesleyan 80 Kenyon 60
Nortmtestern 47 Ohio State 45
\Ulhci force State 68 Cedarvllle
Ohio Wesleyan 82 Wright Field

fT»rin

f(;il SCHOOL

BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL. NEW HAVEN, CONN.; BEX LEY' HALL. GAMBIER, OHIO; BISHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL, PETERS
BURG. VA.i CHURCH DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PACIFIC, BERKELEY. CALIF.; DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THF. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH IN PHILADELPHIA; EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.; THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. NEW
YORK CITY; NASHOTAH HOUSE, NASIIOTAH, WIS.; SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY OF THF. UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH. SEWANEE, TENN.;
SEABURY-WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, EVANSTON, ILL.; VIRGINIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. ALEXANDRIA. VA.
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Elsewhere last night. Guard Don
Canficld sank a free throw in the
last second as Defiance upset An
derson, Ind.. 64-63; Youngstown
staved off a furious Washington
& Jefferson rally, 59-57; Eppa
Rixey connected for 31 points as
%enyon trimmed once-mighty Uni
versity ol" Chicago, 63-57; St. Vin
cent's of Pennsylvania routed Steubenvillc, 70-54, and Ohio univer
sity's Chillicothe Branch dumped
Wilberforce church, 51-44.
Defiance came from behind in
the closing minutes to take a 6360 lead on Anderson. But the
Hoosiers' great center, Johnny Wil
son, tied it up with a rebound shot
and free throw. Then Canfield
sank his climactic point. Wilson,
with 21 points, and George Mingle,
with 20, paced Anderson. Merle
Rosendale hit 19 for Defiance.
YOUNGSTOWN started like t
house-afire against W. & J„ takinj
a 21-3 lead in the first 10 minutes
The Pcnnsylvanians rallied gal
lantly but never could take the
lead. Carmen Dimuzio and Jack
Christein bagged 28 Penguin point*
between them.
The six-foot six-inch Rixey wa*
thr entire show as Kenyon handed
Chicago its 12th loss. He hooked
a dozen field goals and seven free
throws. Chicago's Ray Freark hit
19.
Johnny Stozich of Steubcnvillc
took game scoring honors against
St. Vincent's, but his 20 points
weren't enough to keep the Ohio
ans in the running. Steubenville
was badly crippled when Forwards
Bill Snyder and Danny Baltic!)
were declared scholastically ineligi
ble shortly before game time.

FtloVWU-^ I I , W

[March oi Dimes
1948 Campaign
Officially Ends

I Elsewhere last night. Guard Don
jCanfield sank a free throw i„ the
lest second as Defiance upset Anj derson. Ind., 64-63; Youngstcfwn
staved off a furious Washington &
Jefferaon rally. 59-57.; Eppa Rixey
connected for 31 points as Kenyon
; rimmed once-mighty University of
Chicago, 63-57; St. Vincents of
l ennsylvania routed Steubenville,
<0-,»4. and Ohio University's Chillicothe Branch dumped Wilberforce
Church. 51-44.
Defiance came frotn behind In the
closing minutes to take a 63-60 lead
on Anderson. But (he Hoosiers'
,great center. Johnny Wilson, tied
If up with H rebound shot and free
throw. Then Canfield sank his
climactic point. Wilson, with 21
points, and George Mingle, with 20
paced Anderson. Merle Rosendale
nit 19 for Defiance.
Youngstown started like a house& J., taking a

IwMn'C."

"fej

Stephen J. Thomas, chairman of
the county Dimes drive, said this
week that "no official report on the
success of the drive can be made
until Feb. 23."
KenyonCjollojr^ij^-s Marietta
College anTTTt^Vernmv high plays
St. Vincent high on the Mt. Vernon
high floor Saturday night with all
proceeds going to the fund. Every
one except the players and officials
will have to pay their way in.
Thomas said that the chairmen he
appointed to conduct the drive in
their communities throughout the
county will be guest of the Mt. Ver
non Kiwanis club at its luncheon
Monday, Feb. 23, when the financial
report will be made.
"Citizens of Knox county have
shown great spirit in contributing
to fight against infantle piaralysis, I homas said. "When all the re
ports are in, we hope to reach th^
$5,000 mark."
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Elsewhere last night, gitwrd Don
Canfield sank n free throw in the
lost second as Defiance upset An
derson, Ind., 64 to 63; Youngstown j
staved off a furious Washington & :
Jefferson rally, 59 to 57; Eppa
Rixey connected for 31 points as1
Kenyon trimmed once-mighty Un
iversity of Chicago, 63 to 57; St.
Vincents of Pennsylvania routed
Steubenville, 70 to 54, and Ohio University s Chillicothe branch dump
ed Wilberforce church, 51 to 44. j

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

y UoXhty's
O-'Wity's 1948 March of
Knox
Dimes campaign is officially over •
although two polio basketball games
are still on the program.
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Swim Program
The swimming schedule for this
week-end finds Fenn at home Fri
day night against DePauw and
against Kenyon Saturday afternoon.
Case's swimmers go to Meadville,
Pa., for a meet with Allegheny Col
lege Saturday afternoon. Gradua
tion of Bob Roth has caused Coach
Harry Kyr to move John Kelly into
the free-style division. Jack Sharer
and Jack Dunn both will be out to
extend winning streaks.
KENTON, OHIO
NEWS-REPUBLICAN
Cir. D. 3.280

B. G. Falcons
Cop Another

"Heartbreak House," a satirical
comedy, filled
with the usual
Shavian wit and dialogue, is con
cerned with a group of naive
people at a house party of a re
tired sea captain just before the
outbreak of the first World war.
How Shaw shows the contrast be
tween the disinterested reactions
of these individuals to worldshaking events makes for a bril
liant dramatic evening. The play
has continued to have a splendid
comedy success wherever it has
been presented. '
"Heartbreak House" is under
the direction 0f Prof. Jam<»s
Michael of Kenyon. Reservation
for tickets may be secured by
phoning Gambier
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Ohio
Ohio "University's Chillicothe riartfttta,
Branch dumped Wilberforce X h J e P € t t J t u . C d
Church, 51-44.
Defiance came from behind in rcbru*-9'Kl '3,
the closing minutes to take a 63-60
lead on Anderson. But the Hoos
Other scores by Ohio colleges
iers' great center, Johnny Wilson, last night:
tied it up with a rebound shot
Kenyon 74, Illinois Tcch 62;
and free throw. Then Canfield
sank his climactic point. Wilson, Kent State 53, Akron 52; Western
with 21 points, and George Mingle, Reserve 63, Wayne (Detroit) 60;
with 20, paced Anderson. Merle Wilmington 56, Bluff ton 36; Hiram
54, Ashland 47; Wooster 63, Mar
Rosendale hit 19 for Defiance.
Youngstown started like a ietta 58; Indiana Tech 75, Defiance
house-a-fire against W&J, taking 53.
a 21-3 lead in the first 10 minutes.
Bowling Green started with a
The Pennsylvanians rallied gal swoosh. The five starters piled up
lantly but never could take the a 23-0 edge in the first seven min
lead. Carmen Dimuzio and Jack utes. At half time the edge was
Christein bagged 28 Penugin points 49-26. Six men scored 10 or more
between them.
points for B-G.
The six foot-six Inch Rixey was
*
* *
the entire show asKonw^g handed
KENYON followed much the
Chicago its 12th
hooked' same pattern, but failed to hold
a dozen field goals and seven free down the battling Illinois Tcch
throws. Chicago's Ray Freark hit team at the same time. The Lords
19.
drubbed out a 42-21 halftime mar
gin, but Tech came back strong to
cut the gap in the final half. Cen
WOOSTER, O.
ter Eppa Rixey flipped 21 points
for Kenyon's cagers.
RECORD
Circ. D. 13,098
Over In Akron, Leroy Thomp
son gave the home folks the jit-
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E L O h i o
BUCKEYE INSTITUTIONS bat
ted pretty well against out-of-state C h r o n i c I C - f *
foes last night. Kejwon smash e d
I J , I*
Illinois Tech, 74 to
Western
Buckeye instiliJijons batted prcl- Reserved edged Wayne, 63 to 60.
In other games last night. Hiram
ty well against out-of-state foes However, Defiance was slaughter sank Ashland 54-47 and
ed by Indiana Tech, 75 to 53.
.rj.ll>)8»r~ ill a high scoring battle
last night.
smashed Illi
defeated Illinois Tech 74-62.
nois T cell, 74 to 62, and Western

Reserve edged Wayne, 63 to 60.
However, defiance was slaugh
tered by Indiana Tcch, 75 to 53.

Kenyon Players
To Present Shaw's
'Heartbreak House 1
The third presentation of the
Kenyon college Dramatic club,
George Bernard Shaw's "Heart
break House," will be given
March 4, 5 and 6 at 8:30 p. m.
in the speech building in Gambier.
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handed
Chicago Its 12th loss. He hooked a
dozen field goalR and seven free
Jhrows. Chicago's Ray Freark hit

feqVW,«VT'»l'<y"n

Lead With \

m nn,es

was thp

0\M

William Wehmhoff has returne

r

,nch,Rixry
•tuhi
ifwoffl as
ntire show
Kenyon

,

Elsewhere last night, guard Don
o Kenyon College to resume hi
Canfield sank a free throw in the
IIil1 f l
W W OC I A *tudiesjrfte«-*pwiding the mid-serr
last second as Defiance upset
***ff
ester vacation at his home at
Anderson, Ind., 64-63; Youngs
d P rinceton avenue.
town staved off a furious Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stilts c
ington and Jefferson rally, 59-57;
,orth Ridgeville are parents of
Eppa Rixey connected for 31
-son. born Wednesday. February 1
points as Kcnjuii- trimmed onceat Elyria Memorial Hospital.
mighty University of Chicago,
last
ni«ht'
A son was bom to Mr. and Mr;
I
u
^
Guard
63-57; St. Vincent's.of Pennsyl
Donald Johnson of Grafton 0
fln,
d Sank a free throw
m
thp
vania routed Steubenville, 70-54,
Wednesday. February 11, at Elyri
upset
Ann SeC°nd as De'iance
and Ohio university's Chillicothe
"Pset
Anderson,
Ind.,
64-63- Memorial Hospital.
branch dumped Wilberforce
Mrs. Dewey D. Croft of z(
Youngstown staved off a furious
Church, 51-44.
Huron street is in Elyria Memorii
as
imgton
&
Jefferson
rally,
59I
The six foot-six inch Rixey was
Hospital where she received open
PR
ey c°nnected for 31
the entire show as Kenyon hand n li
tive treatment on Monday.
ed Chicago its twelfth loss. He points as KiflgHn trimmed once,,
o ^
hooked a dozen field goals and mignty
seven free throws. Chicago's Ray 57; St. Vincents of Pennsylvania
Freark hit 19.
routed Steubenville, 70-54, and

The PenusylvanUns
P
i
'
The
rallied gallant
ly but never could take the lead
Carmen Dimuzio and j„k Chr^
flrSt 10
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Rixey Stopper?

Eppa Rixey Leads
Kenyon's Victorv
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—(AP)—K<»n

w«y.
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Febr u
I"""TELEVISION TONIGfftr fea' tures two film shorts, at ®20 and
8:50; a panel discussion n>r par
ents conducted by Sam Johns at
8:30, and Bobby Sherwood's "Rec- ord Shop" at 9.
Saturday gives the viewers a
hair style show at 3; "Man in the
Street" Interviews at 3:30; and a
swimming meet between Fenn and
Kenyon colleges at 4.

IOcS
Tom O'Brien
Long Tom O'Brien, Marietta
college's 6-ft. 4-in. center, will
attempt to hold Kenyon's Fppa
Rixey to a "reasonable" total
Saturday night when the Pion
eers oppose the Lords in Mount
Vernon's March of Dimes bas
ketball benefit twinbill at the
high school. O'Brien, an exMarietta high star, has scored
126 in 14 games.

De!ong Is First
And Rixey Third
In Scoring Average
Nate Delong of River Falls
(Wis) State college continues to
head the small college individual
basketball, scoring race, the As
sociated Press reported today.
Eppa Rixey of Kenyon is third,
with 242 total points and an av
erage of 24.2 in 10 games.
Figures released today by the
National Collegiate Athletic bu
reau show Delong has averaged
27.7 points a game through Feb.
7. He has played 15 games.
Capital (Ohio) has the best free
throw percentage, .686, Heidel
berg has committed the fewest
personal fouls, 12.3 per game and
Taylor (Indiana) the most, 24.1
per game.
The top ten scorers, with total
points and average:
Delong, River Falls, 416 and
27.7; Wilson, Anderson (Ind.) 323
and 24.8; Rixey, Kenyon, 242 and
24.2; Oliver, Rio Grand, 539 and
23.4; Marty, Loras, 454 and 22.7;
Zlock, Susquehanna, 181 and 19.1;
Littleton. Southwest Texas State,
341 and 18.9; Simpson, Bates, 188
and 18.8; Wagner, Wooster, 235
and 18.1; Fellmeth, Wittenberg,
127 and 1-8.1.

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE

MT. Ve.,

Circ. D. 174,789
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Lords Win Last
Game of Junket;
Rixey Scores 21

Ken/ State Cagers
Out Akron Zippers
Nose
And Wilmington Wallops Bluffton Quintet
/^OIA MRUS, I* eb. 13 (JP) — Bowling Green's skyscraper
Falcons fired and fell back into third place last night in
this season s Ohio college scoring derby.
Their 96 points against American International College
at Springfield, Mass., fell 22 points shy of the 118 accounted
by little Rio Grande College"
against Wilberforce Church a
few weeks ago.

Kenyan 74, Illinois Tech 62;
Kent State 63, Akron 62; West
ern Reserve 63, Wayne (Detroit)
60; Wilmington 56, Bluffton 36;
Hiram 54, Ashland 47; Wooster
63, Marietta 58; Indiana Tech 75,
Defiance 63.

Bowling Green started with a
swoosh. The five starters piled
up a 20-0 edge in the first seven
minutes. At halftime the edge
was 49-26. Six men scored 10 or
more points for B-G.
Kenyon followed much the same
pattern, hut failed to hold down
the battling Illinois Tech team at
the same time. The Lords drubbed
out a 42-21 halftime margin, but
Tech came back strong to cut the
gap in the final half. Center Eppa
Rixey flipped 21 points for Kenyon's cagers.

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 131,246 - S. 128,686

tQ
RICHARD A. MJCHELSON, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8. Michelson, 467 Aqueduct st., has entered,
KenjtMuCOUfifia at Gambler. O., for
the spring semester.
A navy veteran, Richard is trans
ferring to Kenyon from University
of Akron.

Ti*SS

Ohio
1%, UMiJ

BucKeye mifniinurij
oauea joctifib's baited

£fain5t out-<*»tate foes jast
*^vnn rmashed
Rtihois f
Tech. <4 to 62. and Western Beserve edged Way fie, 63 to 60. ij
! PI?*- ^fiance was slaughtered by
Indiana Tech, 75 to 53.
.
C ol u M W u f ,
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A tired by triumphantly hap
py band of Lord cagers returned
to the Kenyon campus late today
after notching their second win
in three starts, a 74-62 decision
over Illinois Tech Thursday, in
a four-day invasion of northern
Illinois.
The victory gave Kenyon a
season record of eight victories
in 13 starts.
They will appear here Saturday
night in an Ohio Conference clash
with Marietta's Pioneers in the
college half of a March of Dimes
benefit twinbill. Mount Vernon
and St. Vincent high cagers tan
gle in the other game.
In b e a t i n g the Techawks,
Coach Pat Pasini's quintet again
enjoyed a redhot first half then
staved off a last-minute rally by
the opponent. Kenyon, led by Ep
pa Rixey and Dave Bell, piled up
a 42-21 lead at halftime and led
by 10 to 15 points most of the
way through the final half.
Rixey was limited to 21—ten
below his average for Monday
and Wednesday games at Bloomington and Chicago—and boosted
his season total to 326, an aver
age of 25.1 for the season.
Illinois Tech attempted to stop
the Lords by assigning three men
to guard Rixey but four other
Kenyon players made the defense
look bad by scoring 41 points. Bell
collected 11 and Jack Mooncy,
Bud Trinkner and Ranny Bucey
each notched 10 points. Schnebeck scored eight and Jim
Schlemmer and A1 Clark each
tallied a basket.
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Bowling Green Trounces
American International

It was 20 points behind Church's
mark of 116 points that same night.
However, the Falcons had no
trouble whatever tripping the
Massachusetts cagers, 96-46, and
used every player on the traveling
squad in doing it.
Other Ohio college scores:

o h »'o

3

Ber* Stevenson Enrolls at Kenyon College

v
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Jackets Meet St. Vincent, Kenyon
Faces Marietta a| High School
Better get there early.
The*
doors open at 6:30
Best benefit basketball program
in Mount Vernon cage history—
^and probably the largest charity
game crowd—is anticipated toRixey Averages 25
7 night at the high school gym
Rixey's one-man-gang point^when two local scholastic quin making activities will hold, the
tets and two Ohio Conference spotlight in the college game.
teams square off in a double- The tall Lord junior center has
header for the county's 1948 filed up 326 markers in 13 games,
March of Dimes infantile paraly eight of which Kenyon won, for
sis fund.
a 25.1 average—second best in
The opener, starting at 7:30, the nation—and has averaged 29
pits Mount Vernon high's Yellow in three games on the local floor.
Jackets
against St. Vincent
Marietta, beaten by only five
high's Blue Streaks.
points in a clash with Wooster s
Kenyon college Lords, featur Scots (they trimmed Kenyon 71ing Eppa (The Score) Rixey, bat- 63) Thursday night, figures
to
give the Lords their toughest lo
The Delaware-Mounf Vernon
cal floor battle and may spring
high Central Buckeye league
an upset. The Pioneers own a
game scheduled here Friday
season record of nine wins and
was postponed at request of
six defeats and come here wellDelaware school officials who
rested compared to the Lords,
did not want to chance a trip
who just returned from a fourin the foggy, slippery weather.
dav invasion of Illinois.
No date has been set for play
With Rixey, Coach Pat Pasini
ing the game.
will use Jack Mooney and Dave
ties Marietta college Pioneers in
Bell at forwards and Bud Trink
the second game.
ner and Bill Schnebeck at guards.
Everybody pays to get in; one
dollar for adults and Kenyon
students and 50 cents for high
school students.
Streaks Seek Revenge
Top-flight hardwood battles
are expected in both ends of the
twinbill, although the Yellow
-p 1 a.»Uk Dealer
Jackets and Kenyon rate as fa
vorites on the home floor angle.
Takrua'«4
H''*
The Lords are using the local
high school court as their home
boards this season.

C Itv* lei** cl ,

Kenyon Cagers Top
Illinois Tech, 74-62

Benjamin Stevenson, son of the Thomas D. Stevensons, 82 Mon
trose Way, has entered Kenyon College for the spring semester.
The Columbus boy was graduated in '47 from North High School,
where he was valedictorian for his class, find attended Ohio State

lienyon 1 rips Up
Illinois
Five
gain, but-Tech came back strong
to cut the gap in the final half.
Center Eppa Rixey flipped 21
points for Kenyon'g eager*.

flKro*,

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
HERALD-STAR
Circ. D. 25.218

HOWEVER, the Falcons had no j
•trouble whatever tripping the
Massachusetts cagers, 96-46, and
used every player on the traveling
squad in doing it. Other scores:
Kenyon 74, Illinois Tech 62; West
ern Reserve 63, Wayne (Detroit)
60; Wilmljiglun 60. Bluffton 36;
Hiram 54, Ashland 47; Wooster 63,
Marietta 58; Indiana Tech 75, De
fiance 53.
Bowling Green started with a
swoosh. The five starters piled up
a 28-0 edge In the first seven min
utes. At halftime the edge was
49-26. Six men scored 10 or more
points for B-G.
Kenyon followed much the same
pattern, but failed to hold down
the battling Illinois Tech team
at the same time. The Lords drub
bed out a 42-21 halftime margin,
but Tech came back strong to cut
the gap in the final half. Center
Eppa Rixey flipped 21 points for
Kenyon's cagers.

Circ. D. 248,169 - S. 427,077

FEB 1V OT
[ James Bates has returned to
^en^onCoUege at Gambier, O.,
"ter spending the mid-semester
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Bates of 811 Woodlawn ave. Now pledged to Sigma
Pi fraternity, he was recently ad-I
mitted to Nu Pi Kappa, honorarjl
i fraternity, on the campus.
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CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
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Other scores by Ohio colleges
last night:
Kenyon 74, Illinois Tech 62;
Kent State 53, Akron 52; Wes
tern ltcsrve 63, Wayne (Detroit)
60; Wilmington 56. bluffton 36;
Hiram 54, Ashland 47; Wooster
63, Marietta 58; Indiana Tech
75, Defiance 53.
Bowling Green started with a
swoosh. The live starters piled
up a 23-0 edge in the first seven
minutes. At halftime the edge
was 4 9-26. Six men scored 10
or more points for B-G.
Kenyon tollowed much the
same patterns, but failed to hold
down the battling Illinois Tech
team at the same time. The
Lords drubbed out a 42-21 halftime margin, but Tech came back
strong to cut the gap In the final
half. Center Eppa Rixey flipped
21 points for Kenyon's cagers.
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Kenyon Mermen
Dunk Fenn, 39-29
Old reliables Bob Busbey and
Herb Fletcher turned in their usual
standout performances, but the
Fenn Foxes fell before a superior j
Kenyon tank squad, 39 to 29, in
Fenn Fisher Pool last night.
Speed Merchant Busbey regis
tered firsts in the 220 and 100-yards
free-style
races
and
Fletcher
chalked up his 23d diving victory in
24 starts over a two-year span.
Kenyon's Dave Clark established
a new pool record in the 220-yard
breaststrokc as he won the event in
2:34.9. The old mark, set by Joe,
Podorski of Bowling Green in 1943,
was 2:40.2.
The Foxes now boast nine vic
tories against two defeats.

300-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—1. K«nyon
lCarter Clark, MendbPTime— 3m I4.tta. I.
230-YARD FREE STYLE-1. B'Ub^ i F K
Harmo.i (F.i; 3. Kuhn (K.I.
Tlmt
FREE STYLE—1 Lanf <K.K 3.1
Baitlett iK.l; 3. Laub (F.1. T»n«—24 S».
DIVING—I, Fletcher (F.i; 3. St. John (K.).l
3. Stmaihlevich (F.)» ... _ .
100-YARD FREE STYLE—I. BuaberlF.t.
3. LanI (K->; 3. Bartlett iK.l. Time—SSa.I
150-YARD BACKSTROKE— 1. C»rt*rjK_i [
2. Workum IK.l; 3. Quetach (F.I.
Time—
2iSO?YA9RD

1

V

200- arD BREARTSTROKE—1. Clark • K.I
3
La lltCIIUUI
ruendorser
L*Bahme
(K',j
_.
»•!
siF.);
r.r.
•3.
».
—
Time—2m 34.S».
lN*w pool le^rd,.
440-YARD FREE STYLE—1, Harmon lF.1.
2. kohn <K.)
3. Mitchell iK 1.
Time—
'4 00-YARD FREF.
te»mi disqualified.

STYLE

RELAY — HHH

CHICAGO. Feb. 12—(TP)—Kenyon
College defeated Illinois Tech. 74
to 62. in a basketball game today
fighting off a second-half drive by
the Techhawks that threatened to
erase a 21-point half-time lead.
Kenyon led at the Intermission, 42
to 21.

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

Circ. D. 56,132 - S. 60,277
i
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, Frederick Martin, son of Mr.
(find Mrs. C. P. Martin of Edgeview Farm, has transferred from
Centre College, Ky., to Kenyon
QpUafl
Gfimbler f<«r the spring
semester. A graduate of Culver
Military Academy last year, he is
taking a premedical course.

HARTFORD, CONN.
COURANT
Circ. D. 55,764 - S. 93,871
fL.)
Mr. Burton L. How. Jr., son of;
Mr and Mrs. Burton L. How ol
Clifton Avenue, West Hartford.
Meft this week for Gambier. Ohio,
e he will < -ier
i;on

ZANESVILLE, O.
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COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

Circ. D. 150,364 - S. 181,496

Cir. S. 11,996

Eppa Rixey Follows in His Dad's Footsteps;
Tall
KenyonJunior Stars on Basketball Court
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 14-VPj— they are about the happiest lot
because the other fellows have
Eppa Rlxey is a chip off the ol' I've ever seen, too," the coach been setting them up for me."
>, block.
added.
He maintains a better-thanThe six-foot six-inch junior at
Rixey, 185 pounds, 22 years average .scholastic standing and
Kf'tV-'Q| ' college has chalked up
old and an air forces veteran of
L
finds time to engage in extra-*
2." poims a game for the Lords 11 the South Pacific, hands the curricular activities. • He is al
and ranks with the nation's lead- l! credit for his scoring back to his
former president of the Kenyon
ers it) small college basketball 1 teammates,
Klan, the college's athletiJHTWfor i
scoring.
I "If I've made a high score this society, and also was president of»
He hasn't overshadowed the , season, the' lajij^boy said, "It's his fraternity, Delta Tau Delta.
record of his father—Eppa Rixey
once great' pitcher of the Cin
cinnati Reds—however.
Pappa Rixey pitched for 21
years in the major leagues and
JAMAICA, N. Y.
retired in 1933 after winning 266
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
LONG ISLAND PRESS
games.
i
TIMES-UNION
Circ. D. 123,804
Son Eppa twirls a mean horseCirc. D. 120,518 - S. 122,392
hide, too, hut what he can do
with a basketball currently Is
I EE 151948
winning him fame.
Rixey, the Gambler skyscraper,
sank 32 points against Illinois
Ippa Rixey Chip
Wesleyan last week, although his
team lost 80 to 60. Against the
Off Old Block
University of Chicago two days
later, he dumped In 31 points and
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 14 UP)~Eppa
the Lords won 63 to 57.
jxey is a chip off the ol' block.
Three men covered him the
The six-foot six-inch junior at
next night at Illinois Tech, but
has chalked up 25
he hit the hoop for 21 points and
tr
7;
=,
.
ipoinis a game Tor the Lords and
the Lords got a 74 to 62 victory.
Kenyon Cager Following 'ranks with the nation's leaders in
Rlxey has pomed 326 points
•«"
(•*.!_
. r!small college basketball scoring.
through the hoop in 13 games,
r atner to r ame.
He hasn't overshadowed the rec
Kenyon winning eight times. His
ord of his father—Eppa Rixey, once
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 14. (A1)—Eppa great pitcher of the Cincinnati Reds,
2&'flro"joints a game average
Rixey is a chip off the ol' block.
puts him far In the lead of Ohio
,
The six-foot six-inch junior at however.
collegiate scoring. He averaged
Pappa Rixey pitched for 21 years
Kcnyo College has chalked up 25 in the major leagues and retired In
19.2 points a game last season.
'Oiiils fl PflW 5 for the Lords and 1933 after winning 266 games.
But his point-getting ability Is
ranks with the nation's leaders in
not his main attribute, says
Son Eppa twirls a mean horsehidc
Kenyon Coach Pat Pasinl.
mall college basketball scoring.
too, but what he can do with t
"Epp would be worth having
He hasn't overshadowed the rec basketball currently is winning him
around no matter how he scor
ord of his father—Eppa Rixey, once
ed," Pat says. "He's cheer-leader,
. great pitcher of the Cincinnati Reds fame.
Rixey has poured 326 point
policeman and father confessor
—however.
through the hoop in 13 games, Ken
of the squad."
Pappa Rixey pitched for 21 years yon winning eight times.
"If any other player thinks
in the major leagues and retired in
about getting out of line in
1933 after winning 266 games.
training regulations," P a s i n l
Son Eppa twirls a mean horsehide,
said, "Epp shames him Into place
too. but what he can do with a
again."
^
asketball currently is winning him
"I know we've never had a
rOidJU+ovtfw, (5Vu©
Jame.
team that trained like this one
Rixey has poured 326 points
has in the last two years, and
through the hoop in 13 games, Ken
^ O o r V N«A
yon winning eight times.
Rixey, 185 pounds, 22 years old and
an air forces veteran of the South
RIXEY HITS 38, LOSES
Pacific, hands the credit for his
MOUNT VERNON. O. (AP)—
.coring back to his teammates.
(Marietta C^Vllr waited until the
• "If I've made a high score this
final niinvfckJlast night before
reason," the lanky boy said, "It's
cutting Joose to grab a 69-64 ver
because the other fellows have been
setting them up for me."
dict from Kenyon College's Lords
COSHOCTON, O.
Eppa Rixey, Kenygn center
He maintains a better-than-averTRIBUNE
nge scholastic standing. He is a
swished 38 points for the Lords
Cir. D. 9,440—S. 9.463
former president of the Kenyon
hiking to 364 points his seasor
on
Klnn, the college's athletic honor
lorj: scoring total.
ociety, and also was president o
u
his fraternity, Delta Tau- Delta.
b
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'Rixey Is Chip
Off OH Block

J
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Rixey is Policeman
To Kenyon's Cagers

GAMBIER, OHIO, FEB. 14—(A*)—Eppa Rixey is a chip ofl
the ol' block.
The six-foot six-inch junior at Kenyon College has chalked
up 25 points a game for the Lord!, *rwr filFlRi
the nation's
leaders in small college basketball scoring.
He hasn't overshadowed the
Record of his father—Eppa Rixey
He maintains a better-thanonce great pitcher of the Cin average scholastic standing and
cinnati reds—however.
finds time to engage in extra
Papa Rixey pitched for 21 years curricular activities. He is a forr
in the major leagues and retired mer president of the Kenyon Klan,
in 1933 after winning 266 games the college's athletic honor soci
SON EPPA twirls a mean ety, and also was president of his
horsehide, too, hut what he can fraternity, Delta Tau Delta.
do with a basketball currently is
winning him fame.
Rixey, the Gamhier skyscraper,
•——
—
sank 32 points against Illinois
MIDDLETOWN, O.
Wesleyan last week, although his
JOURNAL
team lost 80 to 60. Against the
Circ. D. 13,854 - S. 14,541
University of Chicago two days
later, he dumped in 31 points and
the Lords won 63 to 57.
Three men covered him the
|5J£
next night at Illinois Tech, but
he hit the hoop for 21 points and
the Lords got a 74 to 62 victory.
Rixey has poured 326 points
through the hoop in 13 games,
Kenyon winning eight times. His
25.009 points a game average puts
him far in the lead of Ohio col
legiate scoring. He averaged 19.2
points a game last season.
BUT HIS point-get,ting ability
GAMBIER, O. (AP)—Eppa Rixey
is not his main attribute, says
is a chip off the ol' block.
Kenyon Coach Pat Pasini.
The six-foot, six-inch junior at
j&euyoa College has chalked up
"Epp would be worth having
Z5 points a game for the Lords
around no matter how he scored,"
and ranks with the nation's leaders
Pat says. "He's cheer-leader, poin small college basketball scoring.
licemap and father confessor of
He hasn't overshadowed the
the squad."
record of his father—Eppa Rixey,
"If any other player thinks
once great pitcher of the Cincin
about getting out of line in train
nati Reds—However.
ing regulations." Pasini said, "Epp
Papa Rixey pitched for 21 years
shames him into place again."
in the major leagues and retired
"I know we've never had a
in 1933 after winning 266 games.
team that trained like this one
Son Eppa twirls a mean horse
has in the last two years and
hide, too, but what he can do
with a basketball currently is
they are about the happiest lot
winning him fame.
I've ever seen, too," the coach
Rixey, the Gambier skyscraper,
added.
sank 32 points against Illinois
RIXEY, 185 pounds, 22 years
Wesleyan last week, although his
old and an Air Forces veteran of
team lost 80 to 60. Against the
t h e South Pacific, hands t h e
University of Chicago two days
credit for his scoring back to his
later, he dumped in 31 points and
teammates.
the Lords won, 63 to, 57.
"If I've made a high score this
Three men covered him the next
season." the lanky boy said, "it's
night at Illinois Tech, but he hit
because the other fellows have
the hoop for 21 points and the
been setting them up for me."
Lords got a 74-to-62 victory.
Rixey has poured 326 points
A
through the hoop in 13 games,
&euy*>it-winning eight times. His
f
25.009 points a game average puts
him far in the lead of Ohio col
legiate scoring. He averaged 19.2
points a game last season.
Rixey, 185 pounds, 22 years old
and an Air Forces veteran of the
South Pacific, hands the credit for
Klan, the college's athletic honor
his scoring back to his teammates.
society, and also was president jl
"If I've made a high score this
of his fraternity, Delta Tau f
season," the lanky boy said, "it's
Delta.
because the other fellows have
been setting them up for me."
He maintains a better-than-average scholastic standing and finds
time to engage in extra-curricula:
I activiti J. He is a former presiden
Co\s/s»b»$t ok»'o
" 4
Kenyon Klan, the college'
C*4«\.cuc socifety, and also was presi
of his fraternity, Delta Tau

M

| Rixey's Son
Top
Cage
In
College Ranks

Eppa Rixey Ranks High On and Off Caqe Floor

GAMBIER, O.
O.—
Eppa
— <JP)
(TP) — EpDa
nnint*
thn Lorr's
r r.r,v won, 63
points and
and the
Rixey is a chip off the ol' block.
to 57.
The six-foot-six inch junior
Three men covered him the
at Kenyon college has chalked ' next night at I1" -is Tech, but
he hit the hoop for 21 points and
up 25 pours a game for the
the Lords got a 74 to 62 victory.
Lords and ranks with the
Rixey has poured 326 points
nations leaders in small college
thru the hoop in 13 games
basketball scoring.
winning eight times. His
He hasn't overshadowed the
25.009 points a game average
record of his father, Eppa Rixey
puts him far in the lead of Ohio
once great pitcher of the Cin
collegiate scoring. He averaged
cinnati Reds, however.
19.2 points a game last season.
Pappa Rixey pitched for 21
But his point-getting ability
years in the major 1-cues and
is not his main attribute, says
retired in 1933 after winning Kenyon Coach Pat Pasini.
266 games.
"Epp \vould be worth having
Son F.ppa, twirls a mean
around no matter how he scor
horsehide, too, but what he can
ed," Pat says. "He's cheer
do with a basketball currently
leader, policeman and father
is winning him fame.
confessor of the squad."
Rixey, the r ,nbier sky-scrap
"If any other player thinks
er. sank 32 points against Illi
about getting out of line in
nois Y.*esleyan last « eek, altho
training regulations,'' Pasini
his team lost 80 to 60.
gainst
taid. "Epp -uames him into place
the University of '"hicago two
Iguin."
days later, he dumped in 3i
.. "I know we've never had a
A

•

"

,
learn that trained like this one
has in the last tw years, and
'ney are about the happiest lot
I've ever seen, too." the coach
added.

Rixey, 185 pounds. 22 years
"Id and an air forces veteran of
hie south Pacific, hands the
credit for his scoring back to
his teammates.
"If I've made a high score this ,
season." the lanky boy said "it's
because th9 other fellows have
been setting them up for me."
He maintains a better-thanaverage scholastic standing and
finds time to engage in extra
curricular activtiies. He is a
former president of the Kenyon

Harvey Taggart «asinger, son ol
Harvcv

L-

Ba

has resumed hii
studies at Kottjoyi college. Gam
bier, following the mid-semeste
vacation.

»

.

KENYON COLLEGE—Dr. Otton Martin Nikodym, Polish
mathematician of international
reputt, Jurtfi join the Kenyon
faculty next semester,
while Dr. W. R. Transue is on
leave of absence to work at the
Institute for Advanced Study in
Princeton and at the Univer-

ilty nf failai

Mtx. CbVsio
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OASTUDENT—

Robert E. Klein, son of Mr.
[rs. Albert Klein, of Ryland
Avenue, has entered Kanyo» Col
lege, Gambier, for the Sprin#
semester.
Mr. Klein is an Army veteran
and has served in Japan. He it
transferring to Kenyon from Ohio
University.
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Youi^g Rixey Gains Cage Fame
tsfMBmR, Feb. 14 — (AP)—
GXMBtER,
Eppa Rixey is a chip off the ol'
block.
Th'e six-foot six-inch junior at
college has chalked up 25
points a game for the Lords an&
ranks with the nation's leaders in

small college basketball scoring.
He hasn't overshadowed the
record of his father—Eppa Rixey,
once great pitcher of the Cincin
nati Reds—however.
•
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[enyon Swimmers Nip 1 **
enn, Set Mew Record
Kenyon's undefeated swimming
;am registered its fifth victory of
le season Saturday by outpointlg Fenn college, 39-29, in the
enn pool, Cleveland.
Both teams scored four first
laces and Kenyon's Dave Clark
et a new Fenn pool record in the
00-yard breaststroke when he
ran the event in 2:34.9 and cliped nearly six-tenths of a second
ver the old mark.
Kenyon also won the 300-yard
nedley relay, the 50-yard freetyle, and the 150-yard backtroke. Harris Lang prevailed in
he 50-yard sprint and Jack Car
er won the backstroke. The Lords
>icked up five second places and
our third places. Both Kenyon
ind Fenn teams were disqualified
n the final event, the 400-yard
elay.
Kenyon hosts Wooster Saturday
ifternoon in the final meet in
Jhaffer pool.

•

•

PAPPA RIXEY pitched for 21
years in the major leagues and
retired in 1933 after winning 266
games.
Son Eppa twirls a mean horsehide, too, but what he can do with
a basketball currently is winning
him fame.
Rixey has poured 326 points
thru the hoop in 13 games, Ken
yon winning eight times.
•

T-cbruaH

Circ. D. 8.333
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MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
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RIXEY, 185 pounds, 22 years
old and an Air Forces veteran of
the South Pacific, hands the credit
for his scoring back to his team
mates.
"If I've made a high score this
season," the lanky boy said, "It's
because the other fellows have
been setting them up for me."
He maintains a better-than-average scholastic standing.
He is a former president of the
Kenyon Klan, the college's ath
letic honor society, and also was
president of his fraternity, Delta
Tau Delta.

CHICAGO, ILL.
TIMES

Circ. D. 479.432 S. 535,629
FEB

Rixey Jr.
standout
eager
Gambler. O.. (AP)--Eppa
Rixey is a chip off the ol' block.
The six-foot six -inch junior

at Kenyon College has chalked
up 2 5 poinTT a game for the
Lords and ranks with the na
tion's leaders in small college
basketball scoring.

He hasn't overshadowed the
record of his father--Eppa
Rixey, once great pitcher of
the Cincinnati Reds--however.
Pappa Rixey pitched for 21
years in the major leagues and
retired in 1933 after winning
266 games.
Son Eppa twirls a mean
horsehide. too, but what he can
do with a basketball currently
is winning him fame.
Rikey has poured 326 points
through the hoop in 13 games,
Kenyon winning eight times.
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Harcourt Lenten
Series Brings
Noted Churchmen

The Woman's auxiliary of Har
court parish is sponsoring a Len
ten series of addresses and discus
sions on "The Christian Heritage
and the Moral Responsibility of
the English Speaking Peoples."
Weekly meetings will be held at
the Alumni house in Gambler, on
Wednesday evenings. The discus
sion topic grew out of the Kenyon
college Conference on the Heri
tage of the English Speaking Peo
ples which many members of Har
court parish attended.
On Feb. 18 the Rev. Robert Mc
Gregor, rector of Christ church,
Oberlin, will lead the discussion
which begins at 7:45. Succeeding
weeks the leaders will be: The
Rev. George Nostrand, chaplain of
Western Reserve university: the
Rt. Rev. Lane Barton, bishop of
Eastern Oregon; Dr. Gordon K.
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
college; the Rev. Emmet Gribbin,
rector of Harcourt parish and
chaplain of Kenyon college.

Three Women Cast
In Roles for Shaw
Play at Kenyon

Three local young women, Mrs.
Thomas A. Weisz of 12 E. Chest
nut street, and Mrs. Andrew Mor
gan and Miss Florence R. Pasini,
both of Gambler, have been as
signed roles in the Kenyon Dra
matic club's current production,
"Heartbreak House."
Mrs. Weisz, who has appeared
in "The Front Page" at Kenyon. is
cast as Ariadne Utterwood; Mrs.
Morgan, who has been in "Arms
and the Man" and "Hay Fever,"
is to be Hesione Hushabye; and
Miss Pasini, who was in "The
Wild Duck," "Tartuffe," "The
Front Page," and "Hellspolnt,"
will be Ellie Dunn.
The play, a satirical comedy by
the old master, George Bernard
Shaw will be given at the Ken
yon Speech building March 4, 5
and 6.

Pioneers Bounce
Kenyon; Ohio U.
Here Thursday

FEB 14> 1940

Rixey Scores 3U But Lords Lose,
69-M; St. Vincent Beaten, 63-23

K('ny/>rt"\Vhippe<l 69-64

For 10th Win; Rixey
Bags 38 Points

c.

Marietta's basketball Pio
neers latched on to another
victory—probably their most
satisfying of the rapidly fad
ing campaign—Saturday at
Gambier where they bounced
the K^nynfl CnlUpT 1 iOrds and
Eppa J eppa Jrlixey, 69 to 64.
It was their 10th victory in
16 outings.

The Blue and White warriors
will be back at their old stand
Thursday night for their next to
last home appearance of the sea
son. The opposition—and there
will be a lot of it—will be pro
vided by Dutch Trautwein'.s Ohio
University Bobcats, an outfit the
Blues would give two years in
}w*H to bditt.
For the past several years the
Bobcats have been beating the
socks off the Pioneers with Mo
notonous regularity and there is
nothing in the books that says it
will be any different come Thursday.
But you can be sure the Blues
will be out to give it the old
college • try. They could, con
ceivably, register an upset. They
are now driving better than
they have at any time this sea
son. Taking up where they lett
off in dropping a hcartbreaker
to Wooster. the Pioneers out
fought and out - maneuvered
Kenyon practically all the way
to chalk up their four Ohio
Conference victory.
One-Man Outfit
The 6 ft. 8 in. Rixey, son of the
famous Cincinnati Reds baseball
pitcher, kept Kenyon in the pic
ture with an amazing run of 38
points. It brought his total for
14 games to 364 points, the sec
ond highest scoring average for
the nation's smaller colleges.
Eppa Jeppa, Jr.. plunked In 13
field goals and taking advantage
of the fouls produced by the
Pioneers in their desperate at
tempt to keep him from going on
a pivot picnic he lassoed 14 points
from the foul line.
Bob Erwin, Buck Rutherford
and Bob Luzader were top scor
ers for Marietta. Erwin came in
with 16, Rutherford 14 and Luza
der 11. A1 Pflug. just recovering
from a severe cold, added eight
points to the Mariettu cause, all
from the field.
KENYON
Bell
Bucey
Judge
Rixey
Clark
Schneebeck
Prinker
Schrenner
Davis
Totals
MARIETTA
Erwin
Flickinger
Rutherford ..i
Yarzab
O'Brien
Mihalov
Pflug
Luzader
Nemetz
Nevcrman
Ehnot T.
Totals

FG FT Pts.
10
4
2
6
4
1
0
0
0
12 14 38
0
0
0
6
0
3
2
2
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
64

21
FG
5
0
6
1
1
2
4
3
3
0
0

FT Pts.
6 16
0
0
2 14
2
4
2
4
0
4
0
8
5 11
2
8
0
0
0
0

25

19

69

,
, ,
By Spir Harris
bix hundred dollars, give or take a few bucks, was added to
^0()XSDo^tyfan
K°' Dimes campaign fund when exactly
ft)he hlgh BchoQl gym bleachers and watched
^ lanetta college and Mount Vernon high register victories in the
annual polio benefit basketball doublcheader, Saturday night.
money's wortb when the visiting Pionppr
•
H S g °y *
C
ouf » AQ fli h"
"g i?ornents ot
opening game and eked
f J S'°n over Kenyon's undermanned and thoroughly
la
an
half A A°
^ u * ™-k g unio Conference battle. More than
tilt in wMrh^h v ?i deTpar1.ted long before the end of the second
vLI-nt hl^ BluIs,reWaksa
* 63'M V"dlct 0V*r S\
Ed Malley, chairman of the*
—
program, counted gross receipts f
of $813. Marietta college—which TV the dlRerence when the
previously played a polio benefit I iTntu'Ti! iWn; *
game in its own bailiwick—drew' r, tU uJa8f few minutes,
a $75 guarantee, the college game Kenyon held the lead all the
officials were paid $35 and Uncle Tay' ownm8 margins of one to
Sam received quite a chunk in J3 po.,nt«- After gaining a 15-11
n ,the
ln
he first
tir.st .seven
seven minutes,
itacV
federal admission taxes, leaving iu
T }
a net of approximately $600.
- ^ur^s made it 19-15 at the
end of the first period then reg
Rixey Scores 38;
istered nine straight markers to
Mooney Ineligible
As usual, net swishing by Eppa hold a 28-15 margin at the half-1
(The Score) Rixey, Kenvon cen- way point of the second quarter.!
hi I'Kli
•the
L ... Lord game
ter, hirJilightcti
?pu,rted to cut Keny°n's
but although he tallied 3ft—a new' f ha|ft,me lead to 32-27 and the 5record for a Kenyon player and fi°
difference p r e v a i l e d
for the local floor —Coach Pat Jb°U1. th®. tblrd chapter,
Pasini's
travel - worn
quintet T i, cnded Wlth Kenyon ahead,
couldn't stave off M a r i e t t a ' s '
'
!
Bus Rutherford, one of a half
game-winning rush in the last
four minutes.
! dozen gifted subs used by the
Coach Pasini and his craw j Pioneers, caged two baskets in
received quite a Jolt a few : the first 40 seconds of the finals
hours before the game when but a basket and two fouls by
college officials declared Jack Rixey made it 53-48 after two
Mooney, ace passer and play- minutes. Bob Luzader converted
maker, academically ineligible. a pair of free shots, Rutherford
Mooney's sub, diminutive Ran- caged a one-hander and Bob Er
nie Bucey, gave one of the best win, a starter who failed to score
all-around performances of the in the first half but plunked in
ak two
lwu quarlast
season ...
in the first
but ran .16 rpoints
iUO», half
nau dui
~ , in
"• the '°
Muurout of gas in the final quarter
iters' dunked a basket to give the
n
ov-is-l finally
r; Mn ll.. joined1 another
,•
KA so u
. j nt
. •
Pioneers aA 54-53
lead.
Rixey n
tied
and
start Pinnnnro
er, Bud Trinkner, in the showers it with a foul then missed three
after being ejected on personals. straight charities before Bell's
With
....... Bucey and
Oiiu Trinkner
J. I 111 IVJILT side
Slue- -basket
. V, put Kenyon in front, 56lined ajid Dave Bell and Bill! • w,tb 3:30 remaining.
Schnebeck practically dead on ' AI Pflu* and Rutherford caged
their feet, the Lords merely successive set shots to give Mariwent through the motions in the elta a 58*58 margin and Trinkner
closing minutes and the visitors 1 cut the Lord deficit to one point
racked up nine easy points while jv"b a 'ree ^osa' ^ree minutes
Rixey was getting five. Last bcfore the end. Marietta upped
week's 3-game trip to the
the Chi
Chi- lts margin to 63-57 before Bell
cago area, shock of losing Moon connected with a basket. Rixey's
ey, lack of capable s,ubs and Ma- 11th basket followed two Marietrietta's superior reserve strength
'ou^s and the count was 65-61
'
1 With. * minute left. Rixey caged
Summaries:
another, hook shot but baskets by
l OI.LKUK OAMI
F. MK. T., Nemetz and Erwin iced it for
Rrnyon, A4
2
4 10 Marietta.
Hell, f
4 1 6!
Uuoey, f
Rixey's 38 points hlkod his
4 ss 1
14
Hlxny, c
14-game total to 364, an avarHchlie beck, g .
0 0 <
2 0 2
Trinkner. h —.
agt of 26 per game. It was Ken
0 0 2
Hchlemmer, k
0 0 0 " yan's sixth defeat against
Davie, g
0 0 0
eirht victories.
JUdfff, 1
21 9 44
Total.
The Lords invade Wittenberg
F. MK. T.
Marietta, Hit
6 1 14 . Tuesday and play here again
lOrwln, t
0
6
U
1
Luzader, t
2 2 4 ! Thursday with Ashland offering
O'Brien, c
0 0 2 i the opposition.
Allhalov, g
2 1 R1
Nometi. g —
S 4 14
Rutherford, f
t 1 4
Varanb, f
0 0 S
Vflusr, c
19 . 9 <9
Total.
By quarter.:
1» IS 17 15—44
Kenyon
16 12 17 25—49
Marietta
John MlckReferees—Pa
ley.

«

MARIETTA, O.
TIMES

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 10,576

Circ. D. 174,789

Circ. D. 14.809 - S. 16.076

" E 3 J d 1|

948
T FADING SCORER
ALLIANCE

Rixey's Son Is Court Ace

Feb. 18—(UP)

ASJWU. IM
122 P°,heS

leadin Ohio Confer
ence basketball sc"""« ,forc*e.
first time this season, the Con
fterence statistics bureau repoit
ed today.

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 131,246 • S. 128,686

HE TOPS THEM ALL—Eppa Rixey. Kenvon's skyscraping center, is
gporting a baiting average of 26
to top all Ohio col
lege scorers and stand second in the nation among small college
quints.
Against Marietta Saturday Rixey rang the bell for 38 points
on 12 baskets and 14 foul throws. Against Illinois Wesleyan he was
good for 32. In beating U. Chicag a one time Western Conference
power, the Kenyon ace batted out 31 points.
Rixey's total now stands at 3$4 points in 14 games. Not bad.
Not bad. In fact, d
good!

\Kenyoiis Rixey Flips
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
V
ciMofTs«

FEB

48

Pretty Mean

, Too

GAMBIER (JP)—Eppa Rixey is a chip off the ol' block. The
six-foot, six-inch junior at Kenvoa college has chalked up 25 points
a game for the Lords and MfflPwraPffie nation's leaders in small
•college basketball scoring.
He hasn't overshadowed the rec
ord of his father—Eppa Rixey, once
great pitcher of the Cincinnati
Reda—however.
Papa Rixey pitched for 21 years
In the major leagues and retired in
1933 after winning 266 game*.
Son Eppa twirls a mean horsehide, too, but what he can do with
a basketball currently is winning
him fame.

'oung Rixey Emulates Father

Ok»o
News

MARION, OHIO
STAR
Circ. D. 18,619

H l*£ I H ?
Eppa Rixey of Kenyon went into
leaderships among state scorers this
week with 364 points. Ed Hrivnak.
of Baldwin-Wallace now rests in
second place with 293. Rixey has
avcrHgcd 26 points per gflme for
contests. Dick Selgo has dropped
from second to sixth in state scoi in %
with 266 points.

RIXEY, the Gambler skyscraper,
sank 32 points against Illinois
Wesleyan last week, although his
team lost, 80-60. Against the Uni
versity of Chicago two days later,
he dumped In 31 points and the
Lords won, 63-57.
Three men covered him the next
night at Illinois JTeeh, but he hit
the hoop for 21 points and the
Lords got a 74-62 victory. He net
ted 38 points against Marietta last
Saturday.
Rixey has poured 364 points
through the hoop in 14 games,
Kenyon winning eight times.

C O IWVA WSI
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Gambler, O.. Feb. 17.—F.ppa Ri*.„ ,
-A»oci«t*i
wlrrPh((to
Reds' hurler, leads Ohio's collegia^ ulx *?? ,?f the form" Cincinnati
of slightly more than 25 point,ll; »»»;^tha,l scorers with an average
AN?C Coach
COACH P»»
v
- Lords *»v
*7r ^Kamc.
Pat Pasinl „f
the
Kenyon College
of VKI
tmmm
..Mil-,
how
fc,
rh."»-.'wb
W«y would br „„
-T" ""
nr scored,
P
policeman and father
ather ronfessor
confessor " TU.- —
*BR teams
irmn s 'cheerleader
be >ounrster has hooped 326 points
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Fellmeth Tops Rixey
Eppa Rixey had to be content
with second honors in scoring
Tuesday night against Witten
berg. The Kenyon hot-shot ended
the fray with 15 points, 11 less
than his 26-point average. Indi
vidual honors for the evening
went to Wittenberg's Gene Fell
meth, who swished the nets for
21 markers, bringing his average
to 19 for the season. Rixey had
only one point at the half.
a

TIIOI (ill HIS TEAM, the Kenyon college Lords, isn't setting the
Ohio Conference on fire, Eppa Rixey, towering center, is averag
ing about 25 points a game, which is way in front of any other
eager in Ohio basketball circles. Eppa is the son of a Cincinnati
Pitcher of a generation ago, Eppa Sr. His team has won eight
games in 15 games. Kefiyon lost to Wittenberg, 76-44, last night

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8.333

Bloomington,

SAINT MARYS, O.
LEADER

Ill<

The Argus

FFB

Feb. 1^,

Cir. 0. 3.010

19^8

Titans 9 Sixth Man

They're Tossing Curves' Says Dad
Rixey as Kenyon Cagers Lose, 76-44

Kenyon s Rixey
Collected 379
Points in 15 Games

comin8

home;"they re throwing curves," was the
only comment by Eppa Rixey, sr.
™ d.?lnClnnati Rcdle*s south
paw pitcher, after watching Eppa
Im

wk m 10

8 leadin«

collegiate bas

ketball scorer—and his K.nv.n
college teammates do eveiwtninc
wrong and take a 76-44 shellack?
mg from Wittenberg's Lutherans
Tuesday night in Springfield.
Eppa, sr. made the trip from
hf/Sf !*£ t0 Sprin«field to see
his second Kenyon game and the
A preliminary between KenT
yon's freshman team and Shellmar team of the City league
will precede the Lord-Ashland
game Thursday evening. The
prelim starts at 7:15.

result was the same as a year
Fnn

fe -L°rdS

StUnk

and

SOn

Eppa-trymg to° hard-was held
to 15 points, his low for the sea
son. On top of that, Wittenberg's
Gene Fellmeth, whose 18-point
average was second only to Rixfh S ? "ntii last ni«ht. swished
the nets for 21 markers. However
he fouled out guarding Rixey late
m the game.
Rixey's 15-game season total is
now 379, an average of 25.3
Wittenberg, now boasting a 6-9
season record to one of 8-7 for
Kenyon, enjoyed its hottest night
of the campaign, while the Lords
—still downcast over loss of Jack
Mooney—were writhing in the
agonies of sloppy ball-handling
anu a terribly low shooting aver
age.
Coach Pat Pasini described it
as "Unquestionably the low point
of our season," and mirrored the
squad's feeling toward ineligi
bility of Mooney by pessimisti
cally predicting dire results in
half of the remaining seven
games on the Lord card.
"We should have enough to
beat Ashland here Thursday night
but if they don't snap out of it
we'll take a licking at Kent State
Saturday and in the two games
here next week, with Capital
(Monday) and Otterbein (Feb
26)," he added.
Dave Bell tallied 11 points to
boost his season total to 207.
Summaries:
Wlt<cnl)crn II. K, Kenyon

C a n f l e l d __
LaBudn
Fpllme-th

0 Bell
5 Rucey
7 Rixey

4
2
7

Pile*

3

Hannum

4

0 Schnebeck _
J. Trlnkner

Makowskl _ 4
Hardman _
Roeth
Loffell ___

Speor

0
1
3

'0

2 Davis

1 Schlemmer _
r Totals
13 18
2

1|

To-tala _ 28 20|
By quarters:

Wittenberg

Kenyon

.

20

34 16
8

10

16—76

18—44

title Ep"
akes Over
coring Lead
h/Vosf Strife Wire.
ALLIANCE, O., Feb. 18 —
Eppa Rixey Jr., of Kenyon Col
lege, has rolled lip 122 points
In four games to take the lead
in Ohio conference basketball
scoring, the conference statis
tics bureau reported today.
Rixey, In running his season
total up to 364 points in games
through last Saturday, ousted
Ed Hrlvnak of Baldwin-Wallace,
who had held the first place
spot since the opening of the
season.
Hrivnak's 293 total for second
was only a Jump ahead of Earl

Columbus, O., Feb. IS (INS) Al
though held to 15 points by Witmnberg last night, Fpna Rixey, j
Jr., Inuky
center, took ;
.'inn comman^o^lhe Ohio Confeienre race today.
Rixey's 137 points in five games
d u r i n g t h e pafct w e e k g a v e h i m a
total of 379 for 15 games, an aver
age of 25.3 per game.
Ld Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace
dropped behind Rixey in the total
points department with 293 In 19
contests. Gene Fellmeth of Wfttenberg had the second best per
game average, 19 for ten games.
Karl Shaw and Ralph Wagner'
of Wooster ran three-four in both 1
departments with 290 and 280 1
points, respectively, in 10 eon-|
tests.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES STAR
Circ. D. 153.731
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Proving Chip Off Old
Block as Baseball
Pitcher.
By JOHN BARRINGTON
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 18—(INS)
—The name of Eppa Rixey re
calls to baseball old-timers an
elongated six-foot, six-inch south
paw who appeared in some 440
games for the Cincinnati Reds
from 1920 through 1933.
On the Kenyon College campus
and a half foot Rixey—Eppa Jr.—
is acquiring fame in his own
right—on the basketball court.
The giant Rixey scion has been
registering points at approximate
ly a 25-per-game clip for the
Lords' 15 games to date. t
Last week young Eppa dumped
in 122 counters in four games.
In last night's contest with Wit
tenberg, he hit for 15 to bring his
total for the season to 379 points.
The 187-pound Rixey isn't ex
actly the picture of grace on the
court, but under the basket he
turns in a workmanlike job that
is making him one of the highest
scorers in the nation and should
quality him for all-Ohio confer
ence honors.
Like his father, Eppa Jr. is a
natural athlete. At Kenyon he
has won letters in football, track,
golf and, wouldn't you know,
baseball.
"NOW YOU'RE A PITCHER"
Pat Pasini, Kenyon's veteran
athletic director, decided last
spring to see if the younger Rixey
was really a chip off the old
block. So Pat handed the tall lad
a baseball and said: "Okay, son,
now you're a pitcher."
Eppa Jr. didn't give immediate
indication of making his father
look to his laurels. However, he
did show promise, and Pasini looks
for him to develop during the
next two seasons.
Considering the reflected glory
of his father plus his own ath
letic prowess, young Rixey could
scarcely be blamed if he thought
well of himself.
Such is not the case. In fact,
Pasini calls him "one of the grand
est boys I ever had," and that
statement takes in some 40 years
of coaching.
Pasini says Eppa is modest to a
fault and a great team player.
Training rules haven't always been
a major concern of Kenyon teams,
but the athletic director says
Rixey'^ insistence has resulted in
the prwent basketball team being
one of the best conditioned in the
school's history.
Eppa is majoring in economics
at Kenyon and expects to attend
graduate school to continue study
in business administration. He's
an ex-GI, having been in the Pa
cific with the Twentieth Air Force.

TIFFIN, O.
ADVERTISER-TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 9.069
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IWU's TITANS used the pale figure in the foreground rather effec
tively last Monday ... he held Kenyon college's Eppa Rixey to a
mere 32 points, enabling the Wesleyan cagers to coast to an 80-60
win over the visiting Lords.

Titans Trim Visiting
kenyon College, 80-60
Illinois Wesleyan Titans found
themselves with their heads up crowd a double feature for the
above water in the won and lost single admission that they had
column last Monday night, when paid for, through some flashy ball
they thoroughly spanked the vis handling and shooting. Anderson
iting Kenyon college's Lords at hit his first five shots in the sec
Memorial gymnasium, 80-60. De ond half to run his efforts to
spite the superb performance of seven baskets in seven shots.
the heralded Eppa Rixey, who Before 14 minutes had elapsed
ranks as the nation's number two In the second half, IWU doubled
scorer and added to that reputa their score of the first half, and
tion by registering 32 points led 76-41. From there, reserves
against the Titans, the Wesleyan took on the cage chores for the
cagers jumped off to an early Titans and rounded out the final
lead, and coasted throughout. 80-60 count.
Gerry Anderson came through
Neeman and Somers followed
with the star role in the IWU Anderson in scoring honors with
lineup, as he sank seven of his 15 and 11 points respectively.
first nine shots and went on to
Summary
score 19 points for the Green and
IWU (80)
FG FT TP
White scoring honors.
Hershbarger, f. _ 3
0
6
6
3
15
The Titans took command Neeman, f. _
1
2
0
throughout, spurting In the first Hofmann, f.
Desormey, f.
0
0
0
ten minutes to a 20-4 lead that Beilenberg, c.
4
0
8
they steadily Increased to a half- Lane, c.
1
0
2
3
7
1
time 38-19 count. During the first Zebos, c. -•
g.
5
1
11
half, Cal Neeman and Fran Som- Somers,
G. Anderson, g.
9
1
19
ers fired for 13 and 9 points re H. Anderson, g.
2
5
1
spectively to pace the Titans' Bennett, g.
5
. 2
1
. 0
0
0
early attack. Meantime, Hank Kinder, g.
Bennett, who was given the rug
80
36
8
ged responsibility of playing
Kenyon
(60)
FG
FT
TP
watchdog to the talented Rixey,
15
3
Bell, f.
_ 6
gave a fine performance in hold Mooney,
1
f.
1
.0
ing him to four baskets during Rixey, c.
32
13
6
2
the period.
. 1
0
Trlnkner, c. _
2
. 1
0
In the second half Horenberger Davis, g.
8
2
_
3
Schlemmer,
g.
made use of John Hofmann and
Gerald Anderson, who gave the
60
12
24

RIXEY LEADS OHIO
CONFERENCE RACE
Make* 122 Points jn Four
Games
ALLIANCE. O.. Feb. 18 Eppa
Rixey of Kenyon rolled up 122
point* In fWgSmee to take over
the lead In Ohio Conference basketball scoring for the first time
this season, the conference statis
tics bureau reported today.
Rixey, In running his season
total up to 364 points In games
Ed Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wallace,
who had held the first place spot
since the opening of the season
Hrlvnak'a 293 total for second
was only a lump ahead of Earl
Shaws 290. Shaw, crack Wooster
player, who tallied 66 points in
three tilts, was running a close
fourth with 280 points.
26-Point Average
Rixey. meanwhile, widened his
margin qf leadership In the points
per game department by boosting
his average to 26. In second place
was Gene Pellmeth of Wittenberg,
with 18.7. followed by Shaw at
18.1.

The top ten scorers at the end
of games last Saturday.
Rixey, Kenyon, 364; Hrivnak,
Baldwin - Wallace, 293; Shaw.
Wooster. 390: Wagner. Wooster,
230: Ruby. Muskingum. 267; Selgo,
Baldwin-Wallace. 266; Zuber, To
ledo. 261; Vaughn, Akron. 258:
Walker. Akron. 252; and Kukura,
Muskingum. 228.
The top ten in average points
per game:
Rixey. Kenyon, 26; rellmeth,
Wittenberg. 18.7; 8haw. Wooster,
18.1; Wggner, Wooeter. 17.5; Ruby.
MYiskingum. 15.7; Hrivnak. Bald
win-Wallace. 18.4; Bell, Kenyon,
14; Hobble. Wilmington. 14; Selgo,
Baldwin-Wallace, 14. and Zuber,
Toledo, 13.7.

Circ. D. 13.098
I.J

Kenyon Debaters Will
Be Here On Thursday
Debaters from Kcnvcjii r£qli * g e
and the College W woosrer will
clash tomorrow night in a debate
on the question. "Resolved, that a
federal world government should be
established." The debate will be
held in Scott Auditorium at 8 p. m.
The public is invited.
Presenting the affirmative argu
ments will be the Kenyon de
baters. Wooster'6 negative team
will be Albert Spritzer and Harrold
McComas.
_
,
Spritzer, a junior, is from Brook
lyn, N. Y. A chemistry major, he
is the delegate for Wooster to the
National Student Association and to
conferences of the Student League
For Industrial Democracy. He is
also on the staff of the c o 11 e g c
newspaper, is a member of t n e
Mathematics club, the Internation
al Relations club and the German
club.
,
...
McComas, a Wooster resident,
is a senior who has majored in po
litical science and is preparing for
a law career. He is secrets iytreasurer of Delta Sigma Rho, the
national honorary forenslcs fratern-
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Kenyon Favored
Over Ashland In
Conference Gamce

Kenyon Professor Traces
Development Of ""
m

Ah fflaH

In a talk based on tM lest olimMn,i «ood ","sss°rr

t 1(i

,lr.end I lie development ol the word
ot
'rolimon.
, ,
series of Lenten meetings at
it »» senes
"Originally, the Romans used
usect n
chUrch.
,o designate
The second part of the program,
ulations, ho said. Bui, when u. i
ted to two study groups, was
by early Christians, it conveyt »n • • h Dr< Phil Porter, rector of
,nner, personal experience rathe.
churchf who spoke on "Great
than an outward organization.
Ministers of Christ." and Dr. Joseph
"A more accurate word at ^^^lers edUorial writer of the HerItlme would have been gospel, which ^ •
[aid.
Dr. Myers, in discussing the
"Meaning of the Marshall Plan to
America." warned that the people
of America "today must make one
of the greatest moral decisions ever
to face this nation—whether or not
TUCKAHOE, N. \
we believe in helping others to re
RECORD
gain their self-respect.
Cir. w. 2.941
"The only alternative," he sain,
"is further decline into the chaos
of hunger and despair."
|
Next Wednesday evening's speakers
will be Dr. John Stalker, professor!
ENTERING COLLEGE
| of theology at Bexley hall.
Gilbert Emery Bryan, son of
Mrs. Cleveland Waller of 30 Lati
mer Lane, has entered Kenyon
College, Gambier, Ohio, -far the
Spring semester, opening Thurs
day. Mr. Bryan is an Army vet
eran and a graduate* of the
Bronxville School.

Although they've lost thejr
last two games, Kenyon's Lords
are favored to defeat Ashland
college in the Ohio Conference
basketball game at , the high
school tonight.
A twinbill, starting at 7:15, will
be offered, fans this evening, as
Kenyon freshmen- will tangle
with Shellmar of the City league
in the preliminary.
Coach Pat Pasini's Lords will
be after their ninth victory in
16 starts and their fifth
win
against six losses in Conference
play. Ashland has lost 12 of 15
this season and taken beatings
in nine of ten Conference en
gagements.
Main interest in the game cen
ters around Eppa Rixley's pointmaking ability. The tall Lord cen
ter has amassed 379 markers to
become one of the nation s lead
ing scorers. He was held to 15
as Kenyon absorbed drubbing
Tuesday at Wittenberg, but has
average 31% per game in four
performances here. *Jjy / • ' /

hile Eppa
F.nnn Rixey
Rixpv of K
Kf»n
e nvon
yon
itlnues to lead in both divisions,
rl Shaw has moved into third
ce in the average points scored
r game with 18.1 displacing Wagr who has 17.5 for fourth place
Ih no one else even close
to
)se figures.
Q1 M FELLMETH OF Wittenrg holds second Bpot in the avere standings, netting a figure of
7. Rixey tops the list with a
at 26 point showing. The giant
>m Kenyon tallied 122 points in
ir games during the past week
take over exclusive leadership.
In total points scored, Shaw is
;athing on the neck of second
icer Ec Hrivnak of Baldwin-Wal:e, trailing him by three points,
igncr follows Shaw by 10 points,
rhe standings of the top ten are:
anies through Saturday, Feb. 14
reported by Monday)
TOTAL POINT8
syer A College
OP TP
Rixey, Kenyon
14 364
Hrivnak, B-W
19 293
, Shaw, Wooster
16 290
Wagner, Wooster .... 16 281)
. Ruby, Muskingum .... 17 267
. Selgo, B-W
19 266
. Zuber, Toledo ........ 19 261
. Vaughn, Akron
19 259
. Walker, Akron
19 252
. Kugura, Muskingum .. 17 228

AVERAGE
cr A College
GP TP Avg.
tixey, Kenyon .... 14 364 26
•'ellmuth, Wltt'bg. 9 169 18.7
Shaw, Wooster .. 16 290 18.1
Wagner, Woogter 16 280 17.5
Etuby, Muskingum 17 267 15.7
Hrivnak, B-W ...19 293 15.4
Bell, Kenyon .... 14 197 14
Gobble, Wilmingt'n 16 225 14
Selgo. B-W
19 266 14
Zuber, Toledo .... 19 261 13.7

Kl
ia,m E.vShopler, son of Mr.
.lijs, .ItAopli B. She pier of
Jtbe/ Rd., has entered Kenollegc for the spring semee-

COLUMBUS, O.
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 62TI9I
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Bishop Swimmers Lose
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. «—(*>College's swimming team
vrott seven of nine events today
while swamping Ohio Wesleya
I swimmers, 85 to 20.
L
Kenyon

(r«cuvill&l OW.b
Pel sfocict C
^r«aM 1^.
GAMBIER, ^fNFrh. 19. — (U.R) —
Kenyon L 't |r swimming team
boastecy av^corn nf six wins and no
defeat.*# today with a f>5-20 victory)
here over Ohio Wesleyan. The
Lord Paddlers took seven of nine]
events.
OKie
IV tw &

-o*t A

Tcfei

J5_» <94 8

KENYON WINNER

I G A M .WA J c)., Feb. 19. (UP) —
K<kiypJ 1Colleges swimming team
bolsten a record of six wins and
no'defeats today with a 55 - 20
victory here over Wesleyan. The
Lord paddlers took seven of nine
events.
Sprigs V»t\4l Okib
Soim
i
SMII».\ MERMEN \M\
| GAMmjM£b., Feb. l8.-c#w
* Kenyoy College's swimming team
won seven of nine event* todav
v«Jiile| swamping Ohio Wesleyan

vimmers, 55-20.

^y-vascades 2$ PRT
| COLUMBUS. O., Feb. 19 -(1NS'"T: \lTweek.'young Eppa dumped
The name of Eppa R:xey reca. s
counters in four games. In
l to baseball old-timers an elongat- m l
contest with Wittenid .ix-Iool, six-inch rlehth.ndtr, est nighl . .onum ^
^^
who appeared in . some 440 ssmea p. '
^ 379
i for the Cincinnati Reds from 19-0
.point Rixey isn't
Tie
The 187
187-point
isn t exactly
i through 1933.
the picture of grace on the cour..
| On the KWKfln College campus at But under the basket he turns in a
Gambier these days, another six womanlike job that is making him
i and a half foot Rixey — Eppfc, Jr. one of the highest scorers in the
—is acquiring fame in hi own nation and should qualify him for
right-on
ght— on the basketball court.
[ Mi-Ohio Conference honors.
The Giant Rixey scion has been A
hjs father> Eppa, Jr.. is a
registering points at approximate- |
j athlete. At Kenyon he h3s
ly a 25-pcv-game clip for the Lords ,na^
jn footbaU, track, go
MMT | and. wouldn't you know, baseball.
Hands Him Baseball
Pat Pasini, Kenyon's veteran ath
letic director, decided last spring
,w. , o
to see if the younger Rixey was
l « \ » t 1 ** 8
really a chip off the old bkick. .
Pat handed the tall lad a baseoa
LORD SWIMMERS WIN
and said:
-i4«Vi
GAMBIER./P. - Ken^ col"Okay, son, now you le a pitchlp^p's *vft*mfng team l/a«ed a
Cl Eppa, Jr., didn't give immediate
recordfoKx t^/and
indication of making his father look
h
V,
ovct* Oh| Q/esleyWi. nie
Lord
to his laurclr However, he did ^
paddlersAook seven of nine events.
show promise, and Pasini looks for
him to develop during the next two
_T
.
seasons."
, ,
.
CV**o
Considering the reflected glory of
his father plus his own athletic
i prowess, young Rixey could scarcei ly be blamed if he thought well of
(himself.
1
Kenyon Tankers Win
Such is not the case. In fact, Pas
ini calls him "one of the grandest
1 KUWRIFR O. -*• Kenyon Crtlboys I ever had," and that state
ment takes in some 40 years of
record
coaching.
j
,,-th a 55-20 victory We
n^r*
Pasini says Eppa is modest to a
iV..i.v« Th.
fault and a great team player.
nt ninp
paddlcif took
Training rules haven't always been
a major concern of Kenyon teams,
but the athletic director says Rixev's insistence has resulted in the
&V%c
present basketball team being one
of the best conditioned in the
SoK
0
(school's history.
Eppa is majoring in economics at
Kenyon and expects to attend grad
uate school to continue study in
business administration.
He's an ex-G.I., having be«n'in
University. A Navy veteran, Ro
the Pacific with the 20th Air Force.
bert was graduated from Shaker
Heights High School in 1946. His
step-father, Sherwood Hirstius, is
SKo»Kcr
an Alumnus of
Kenfon, class of i

At

Ohio Wesleyan Wins
Debate at Granville;
Kenyon Participates

Granville, Feb. 19—(A*)—The
Ohio Wesleyan university debat
ing team defeated four other
squads last night in a two-round ;
debate on federal world govrnment. The host Denison univer- 1
sity team was second.
Other teams competing were
Kenyon college of Gambier, Ohio
university of Athens, and Drew
university of Madison, N. J.
I
Denison scheduled a debate
tonight
between Carlton
S.
Dargusch of Columbus, former
deputy director of the selective
service system, and John M.
Swomley, jr., of Washington, di- |
rector of the National Council |
Against Conscription.
The debate, on military secur
ity, will be a feature of annual
Christian Emphasis week observ
ances here.

y)+. Verwoh, 0>KVo
N «.W *
Tcbroar>|
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Dr. Seitz Speaker
At Dayton, Delaware

' will preach at St. iVMt'.^^h,
Delaware.
ShaY*r

OK>b

Son

. sr.
y

*• »

-

Mrs. -Lio^is: Mcllcnjof J2325 Calvertcfi Jtd., is trans«rri\g to Keynon College from Fenn College
after having served in the Coast
Guard.

Port Washington, N. ^ NEWS
Cir. W. 1.723

HB 2 (j
Hollenbach
Enters lvenvon

Paul R. Hollenbach. eon of Mr
and Mr?. Paul R. Hollenbach S»ol 90 Oakland Avenue, has cn
lered Kenyon Colleife. Gambier
Ohio, for Ine S^Nng semester, op
cuing Thursday.
Paul is a 1946 graduate of Por
Washington High School and i
tiansferrlng to Kenyon tror
Princeton University. He is on
of fifty onteritig students wh
will swell Kenyon's vindei*giadu
3to enrollment to 610, the large]
In the century and A quarter 1
Kenyon's history.

SPRINGFIELD, O.
SUN
Circ. D. 12,875
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RIXEY SPARKS KENYON
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 19.—OP>—
rWith Center Eppa Rixey hitting,
the nets for 35 points, taV
Lords topped Ashland College,!
159-54, tonight in an phlo Confer-j
;

rmw^pi,

John G
s o n o f Alan
Crawforji
S005 Montgomery
Rd.. hal entered Kenyon Colleeo

i

f Louis MMlen Jr. son of Mh»and

Ha.vc nna, ©V»»o

1^1925.

19*^3

1

The Rev. Oscar Seitz of Bexley
hall spoke yesterday at Christ
Church, Dayton. His talk on New
| Testament Religion" was one of
a series on the general subject

EPPMDEMIC):
WftflSfer College Scots have two jllayers among the
p scorers in the Ohio Conference Basketball race as
own by statistics released by Conferena^? Statistian J. G.
ihnspivjrtWt. Union.
V
Eiil Snaw, sophomore forward, and Captain R a 1 ph
agnjr,
g n f r , senior
S t ' I U U l guard
g U d l U are
t t i c listed
l l O V C V l third
U I U U and
a i i u fourth
x v / u i , , both in
al points scored and points scored per game.

Okio
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Circ. D. 36.432
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WOOSTER, 0.
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Rixey Tallies 35 As Lords
Annex Ninth Victory, 59-54
Eppa (The Score) Rixey got
back on the 35 point beam Thurs- |
day evening tnd Kenyon climbed
back into tne winning column.
Big Eppa paced his mates to a 1
59-54 decision over Ashland col- :
lege's oft-defeated Eagles before
nearly 600 fans in the Mount Ver
non high gym by dunking 11 bas
kets and 13 free throws—and do
ing more than his share of the de
fensive work.
The 35 points hiked his season
total to 414 and his average to
25.8 per game. It was Kenyon's
ninth victory in 16 games and its
fifth decision in the Ohio confer
ence. The loss was the 12th
against three wins for the Eagles.
Following the game, CoachAthletic Director Pat Paiini
announced Kenyon will meet
Capital here next Monday night
but will oppose Otterbein and
Denison, Thursday and Satur
day nignis, Feb. 26-28, at Rosse
hail, Oambier. Mount Vernon
padroni may reserve seals tor
the Otterbein and Denison tus
sles by calling the Kenyon ath
letic office at 2402, Gambier.
Kixey gave tne Lords a orilliant
first haif sendoff against the
Eagles by noticning 21 points— |
one above a point-a-m'nute av- I
erag«_—and appeared a certainly
to nit the 40-point mark as late
as the end of tne tnird period, but
when teammates Bill Schnebeck
and Dave uen louiea out miaway
of the fourth sianza, Eppa had to
foiget about scoring and concen- '
traie on defense.
The Lords neid an 18-12 edge
at the close of the opening quar
ter and a 34-30 haiftime lead.
They increased the margin to 5040 in the third canto, but Ash
land rallied to cut the lead to
53-50 in the first two and a half
minutes of the finaie. Rixey's
11th basket made it 55-50 at the j,
end of the sixth minute, when
Schnebeck left the game.
Cooper made a foul for the
Eagles, then Bud Trinkner sunk 1
an important basket for Kenyon
on a one-hand shot and Jim
Schlemmer caged two or three
fouis to make it 59-51, with less
than two minutes left. The losers
got a pair of baskets in the final
minute.
In the prelim game Kenyon
freshmen trampled Shellmar, 5335, as Lennie Burrows, Lakewood
center, tallied 28 points for the
winners.
Summaries:
Kenyon, 6W

Anhlnnd, M

1
1

2
1

Mews,

EB 20

4

3

8
5
•5

0

By FRITZ HOWELL
Columbus, Feb. 20 —(/P)— Did
you ever wonder why Bill Veeck,
dynamic prexy of the. Cleveland
Indians, invariably wears a shortsleeved sports shirt and light
weight jacket at all times, to all
events, in any and all kinds of
weather?
Well, yve've wondered too, so it
was with interest that we read
the following bit by Jim Schlem
mer of the. Akron Beacon Jour
nal:
"Veeck says it is because of a
tragic accident the one and last
time he attempted to dress up. It
was while he was a student at
Kenyon college. The occasion was
the June commencement dance.
"Veeck made a successful play
for the foptball captain's girl
friend. As befitting the compan
ion of such a campus hero, she
was a queen. Bill decided that
maybe, for this one occasion, and
in view of his triumph over the
football captain, it would be well
to change to more proper attire.
"He went!to his room beneath
the rafters ^on the top floor of
Leonard halL He was intent upon
getting into freshly - pressed
trousers a 14 the West Pointers,
so there would be a crease left
after he was in them.
"He leaned against the wall
near an open window, 60 feet
above the ground. His other hand
was busy with the trousers. A
friend passed on the campus be- :
low and calleji to him. Veeck for
got himself and waved with his
'holding' hand.
"He turned over twice and
landed feet first on the ground.
Every bone in both feet anebboth
ankles was fractured. He* spent
most of the summer in a hospital
at Mount Vernon.
"He has made no effort to
dress up since. At least, that's his
story."
(Schlemmer has his own idea
•6 to the sports shirt, etc., angle.
He believes Veeck is so busy, do
ing so maffy different things, that
he just doesn't have time to put
on a tie.)
i
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COlUMBUS, O., Feb. 20 '<*>—
Like spring, Eppa Rixey is
bustin' out all over Ohio college j
basketball courts.
The Kenyon college center
counted 35 p5Tnls
night as
the Lords topped Ashland, 59-54.
This latest outburst brought the
lanky one's 16-game scoring total
to 414 points, an average of 25.8
points a game.

FEB

9—69
14—54

John

Rixey Bags 35
for Total of 414
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 19—UP»—
Witn Center Eppa Rixey sinking
35 points. Kenyon topped Ash
land College. 39-54. tonight in an
Ohio Conference basketball game.
Rixey's outburst brought his
point total to 414 for 16 games,
slightly better than 25 a contest.

RIXEY BUSTS OUT
LIKE SPRING ON
COLLEGE COURTS
Kenyon Center Tallies 35
Points In Win Over
Ashland
By Thf Associated Press
COLUMBUS, Feb. 20 — Like
spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin' out
all over Ohio college basketball
courts.
The Kfifliflll-jijltaflP center
counted
points last night as the
d 35
SspoTnT^asTnl
Lords topped Ashland, 59 to 54.
•This latest outburst brought the
lanky one's 18-game scoring to
tal to 414 points, an average of
25.8 points a game.
Other stores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55 Heidel
berg 42, Moiint Union 36 Mari
etta 68, Ohio University 53 Day-;
ton 71, Wright Field 38; Earlham
47, Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56.
Oberlin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords
held a workable lead all the way,
but Ashland put on a drive in the
waning moments which pulled
within five points. Rixey netted
11 fielders and stepped up with
13 good free thrbws. C e n t e r
Clem Bembrow of Ashland
counted 11 points.

2o, iq M8
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Eppa Rixey Rambles „

Bill Yeeck's Style
Traced to Accident
While at Kenyon

0
0
0
0
59
20 1 9
n. K. MF. T.
0 8 10
6
10
— •
11
0
0

MIDDLETOWN, 0.
JOURNAL

N)"^ Vdrhen, Ohio

H. F. MF. T.
0 0 4
2
5
1
2
35
11 1 3
8
3 2

Grubli. f
Cooper, f
Do n bow, c
Gardner, g
Hartley, f .
Peterman, f
Sanders, f Haffer, g Klknlnu*.
Totals
By quarters:
18
Kenyon
12
Ashland »
Referee* — Faul
Mick ley.

Circ. D. 23.644
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KEN YON BEATS ASHLAND

Bell, f
Hucey, f — •
Rixey,
ttixey. c —
Schnebeck. g
Schlemmer, g
Tflnkner, g _
Judge, f
Davis, f
Totals . .

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
TIMES
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chip off old block

Kenyans Eppa Rixey
Points; Average 25.3 A Game
COLUMBUS, O. TAP) — Like posing of Ashland. The Lords held
Ispring, Eppa Rixey is bustin' out a workable lead all the way, but
all over Ohio college basketball Ashland put on a drive in the wan-1

i court s'

The' Kenyon College center
moments which pulled within
counted 35 points last night as1 five points. Rixey netted 11 fielders
the
j stepped up
good< free
I 11V Lords
UU1UO topped Ashland, 59-54.
— -• anc
UIIU
U \J with
Willi 13
III §Wl
iPUiM Ilatest
r« 4,\•4 outburst
milKnvel Krnncfh
lin y
•
«
M
This
broughtt 1the
irowSi Center Clem Bembrow of
lanky ones 1 i-game scoring total Ashland counted 11 points,
to 414 points, an average of 25.8
points a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 53; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36: Marietta
68. Ohio University 53: Dayton 71,
Wright Field 38; Earlham 47. Wil
mington 41; Buffalo 56, Oberlin
53.
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Kenyon had a little trouble dis-

NEWS
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Hollenhach I t . -i A
Enters Ken von
.. Paul R. Hollenhach, ron of Mr.
and Mrt.„Paul R. Hollenbach Sr.
of 90 Oakland' Avenue, has en
tered Kenyon College, Gambler,
Ohio, for the Spring semester, op
ening Thursday.
Paul is a 1946 graduate of Port
Washington High School and is
liansferrlng to Kenyon lrom
Princeton University. He is one
of fifty onteiihg students wlu.
Will swell Kenyon's .indergi actu
ate enrollment to 61U, the largest
m the century arid a quarter o
Kenyon's history.

Cir. D. 22.300
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! Howard

Institute
Slated March 4-5;
Bailey To Speak

By Mrs. George Armstrong
Howard, Feb. 20 — Howard
community institute will be held
at the school auditorium the eve
nings of March 4-5. Dean Bailey
of Kenyon college and Mrs. Hen
ry Ebert of Columbus, formerly
of Germany, will speak on post
war Germany. Other numbers on
the program will be furnished
by the school and the communi
ty orchestra.
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Rixey Boosts Point Total
Like spring, Eppa Rixey Is bustin' workable lead all the way, but
OU, ... ov.r Oh.o col.eg, totoMU

i courts.
five points. Rixey got 11 fielders
The "
<*"»r and stepped up with 13 good freo
1 counted 35 points last night as the > throws.
The traditional rivalry of Capital
Lords topped Ashland. 59-54. This
and Otterbein brought out a rapidj latest outburst brought the lanky fire tussle which the Lutheran!
One's 16-game scoring total to 414 took without too much trouble. It
points, an average of 25.8 points a didn't, however, bring out any in
ter-student fireworks. Authorities
game.
Other .core, to
nigh.: Cap....
63, Otterbein 55; Heidelberg 42, terbein students were suspended
Mount Union 36; Marietta 68. Ohio yesterday for daubing paint on
University 53; Dayton 71, Wright Capital buildings.
Center Fred Radloff carried
Field 38; Earlham 47, Wilmington
much of the Capital scoring load,
41; Buffalo 56, Oberlin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble dispos netting 17 points. Wilbur Woods
ing of Ashland. The Lords held a collected 15 for the Otterj
- - —1 n

AW-ra

ii-

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO
HERALD-STAU

COSHOCTON, 0.
TRIBUNE

Circ. D. 25.218

Cir. D. 9.440—S. 9,463

Rixey's 35 Paces Kenyon
In Win; Capital Romps

COLUMBUS, 0.—(/P)—Like spring, Eppa Rixey 1 8 ,
I bustin' out all over Ohio college basketball courts.
The Kenyon JJgUfijjfe cehter counted 35 points last
night as th^LofcIs topped Ashland, 59-54. This latest
outburst brot the lanky one's 16-game scoring total to
414 points, an average of 25.8 points a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Mari
etta 68, Ohio university 53; Day
ton 71. Wright Field 38; Earlham
47, Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56,
Oberlin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble disusing of Ashland. The Lords held
I a workable lead all the way, but
I Ashland put on a drive in the
waning moments which pulled
] within five points. Rixey netted
11 fielders and stepped up with
13 good free throws. Center Clem
Bembrow of Ashland counted 11
points.
The traditional rivalry of Cap
ital and Otterbein brot out a rapidfire tussle which the Lutherans
took without too much trouble. It
didn't, however, bring out any in
ter-student fireworks. Authorities
rather expected these after 14 Ot
terbein students were suspended

yesterday for daubing paint on
Capital buildings.
Center Fred Radloff carried
much of the Capital scoring load,
netting 17 points. Wilbur Woods
^"ected 15 for the Otters.
Probably the evening's biggest
upset was Marietta^ 68-53 victory
over Ohio university. Ohio U. led
just once—1-0 at the start of the
ball game. Thereafter, Marietta
clung to its margin thru a continu
ous fast break and 20-point scor
ing by Guard Bob Lezader. For
ward Gene Kinsley counted a
dozen points for Ohio U.
Mount Union held a six-game
winning streak before last night's
contest with Heidelberg's Student
Princes. The Princes took care of
that, holding a lead from the open
ing gun.
Earlham of Richmond, Ind.,
turned to the free throw line to
trip Wilmington. The Maroons
made 21 of 29 charity attempts.
Wilmington got away to an early
lead, but Earlham held a 24-20
halftime margin. The count was
knotted at 37-all before Earlham
| pulled away for the win. Walt
i Hobble
of Wilmington made 15
points.
Buffalo turned the tide against
Oberlin with a second half rally.
The victory was Buffalo's first in
four meetings with Oberlin. Paul
Brady set a new auditorium scor
ing record for the season with 27
points for Buffalo.

RIXEY,SCORES
nL

35 IN TRIUMPH

OVER ASHLAND

\ o t l<?V8

^
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Eppa Rixey Counts 35 Points
As Kenyon Defeats Ashland

ixey Counts
15 Points In
Kenyon's Win

By The Associated Press
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 20—Like spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin' out
all over Ohio coliege basketball courts.
The Kenyon college center counted 35 points last night as the
Lords topped Ashland, 59-54. This latest outburst brought the lanky
one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points
a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Marietta
68, Ohio university 53; Dayton 71,
Wright Field 38; Earlham 47,
MANSFIELD, OHIO
Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56, Ober
NEWS JOURNAL
lin 53.
Circ. D. 20,896 - S. 20,444
Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords held
a workable lead all the way, but
Ashland put on a drive in the
waning moments which pulled
within five points. Rixey netted
11 fielders and stepped up with
13 good free throws. Center Clem
Bembrow of Ashland counted 11
points.

By The AVcUled Press

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 20.—Like
spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin' out
all over Ohio College basketball
courts.
The k-py^
center
counted 35 points last night as the
Lords topped Ashland, 59-54. This
latest outburst brought the lanky
one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points
a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Marietta
68, Ohio University 53; Dayton 71,
Wright Field 38; Earlham 47, Wil-(
mington 41; Buffalo 56, Oberlin
53.
Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords
held a workable lead all the way,
but Ashland put on a drive in the
waning moments which pulled
within five points. Rixey netted
11 fielders and stepped up with
13 good free throws. Center
Clem Bembrow of Ashland count
ed 11 points.

Rixey Sparks
Kenyon Win
Over Ashland

ColuMkwS.

Ohio

"J} i i P oji C h
l

e
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Rixey Pockets 35
Points to Lead Win
Like Spring, Eppa Rixey is
bustin' out all over Ohio College
basketball courts.
The "KfiflY011 College center
counted 35 points Thursday night
as the Lords topped Ashland,
59-54. This latest outburst brought
the lanky one's 16-game scoring
total to 414 points, an average of
25.8 pointer game.

J X fridcPeu.

C a p i t a l Defeats Otterbein
63-55 Without Any
Outbreaks

OL F I 0

5
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LANCASTER, OHIO
EAGLE GAZETTE
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Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Marietta
68, Ohio University 53; Dayton
71, Wright Field 38; Earlham 47,
Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56. Ober
lin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords held
a workable lead all the way, but
Ashland put on a drive in the
waning moments which pulled
within five points. Rixey belted
11 fielders and stepped up with 13
good free throws. Center Clem
Bembrow of Ashland counted 11
points.
Probably the evening^ big up
I'S•68-53 vjcj*ry
set was Marietta'!
over Ohio University.

COLUMBUS—(A*)—Like spring,
Eppa Rixey is bustin' out all over
Ohio college basketball courts. ^ I
The
center,
counted 3b points last night as the
Lords topped Ashland, 59-54. This
latest outburst brought the lanky
one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, and average of 25.8 points
a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Marietta
68, Ohio university 53; Dayton
71, Wright Field 38; Earlham 47,
Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56, Ober
lin 53.
NOT MITCH TROUBLE

Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords held
a workable lead all the way, but
Ashland put on a drive in the wan
ing momenls which pulled within
five points. Rixey netted 11 field
ers and stepped up with 13 good
free throws. Center Clem Bem
brow of Ashland counted 11
points.

3Ja.oto*, Ohto
NJ e
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COLUMBUS. O, Feb. 20.—(JF)Like spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin'
out all over Ohio college basketball
courts.
The Kenyon College center
counted 33 points last night as the
Lords topped Ashland, 59-54. This
latest outburst brought the lanky
one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points
a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63. Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36: Marietta
68, Ohio University 53; Dayton 71,
WTlght Field 38: Earlham 47. Wil
mington 41; Buffalo 56, Oberlin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble dispos
ing of Ashland. The Lords held a
workable lead all the way, but Ash
land put on a drive In the waning
moments which pulled within five
uolnts. Rixey netted 11 fielders and
itepped up with 13 good free
.hrows Center Clem Bembrow of
Ashland counted 11 points.

Kenyon
C O L U M B U S , <AP) — Like
spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin* out
all over Ohio college basketball
courts.
The Kenyan college center
counted 35 points last night as the
Lords topped Ashland, 59-54. This
latest outburst brought the lanky
one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points a
game.
i Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heideljberg 42, Mount Union 36; Marietta
68, Ohio university 53; Dayton 71,
Wright field 38; Earlham 47, Wil
mington 41; Buffalo 56, Oberlin
•53.
*

•

*

KENYON had little trouble
disposing of Ashland. The
Lords held a workable lead all the
way, but Ashland put on a drive
in the waning moments which
pulled within five points. Rixey
netted 11' fielders and stepped up
with 13 good free throws. Center
Clem Bembrow of Ashland counted
11 noiots.

Rixey Rims 35 Points As
Kenyon Tops Ashland 59-54
( QLUMBUS, O.—j(A*)—-Like spring, Eppa Rixey is
bustin' out all over Ohio college basketball courts.
The Kenyon jCgjlege center counted 35 • points last
night as tne"Lof(Tstopped Ashland, 59-54. This latest out
burst brought the lanky one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points a game.

Citfo* v\*Ai, Okio
JLo - I *1 H %
Tussle BeJeif~Otterbeiii aflid
CL*y

Coital.

'

Jio, )1<4$

Rixey
5 For
otal Of 414

•/

Other scores last night;
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heid
elberg 42, Mount Union 36; Mar
ietta 68, Ohio University 53;
Dayton 71, Wright Field 38;
Earlham 47, Wilmington 41; Buf
falo 56. Oberlin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords
held a workable lead all the way,
but Ashland put on a drive in
the waning moments which pull
ed within five points. Rixey netjted 11 fielders and stepped up
' with 13 good free throws. Cen
ter Clem Bembrow of Ashland
• counted 11 noints.

w*
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COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 20—VP)—
Like spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin'
out allover Ohio college basket
ball courts.
The T4*rn)rrn College center
counted 35 points last night as the
Lords topped Ashland, 59-54. This
I latest outburst brought-the lanky
.one's 16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points a
game.
1

COLUMBUS, Feb. 20.—UP—
_ke spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin'
out all over Ohio college basketball
courts.
The Kenyon college center count
ed 35 points last night as the Lords
topped Ashland, 59-54. This latest
outburst brought the lanky one's
16-game scoring total to 414
points, an average of 25.8 points a
game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Marietta
68, Ohio university 53; Dayton 71,
Wright Field 38; Earlham 47, Wil
mington 41; Buffalo 56, Oberlin 53.
Kenyon had little trouble dis
posing of Ashland. The Lords held
a workable lead all the way, but
Ashland put on a drive in the
waning moments which pulled
within five points. Rixey betted
11 fielders and stepped up with 13
good free throws. Center Clem
Bembrow of Ashland counted 11
rmirif
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WASHINGTON, D. C.—The Washington rej>orters, including our own .Jerry Greene of this
bureau, who have just returned with candidate
Bob Taft from their western
jaunt, have been giving us lazy
stay-at-homes a fill-in and lowdown on the Ohio Senator's del
egate-hunting expedition.
All in all, it appears that
Taft did himself a lot of politi
cal good. What impressed us
was Brother Greene's observa
tion, in which his fellow-report
ers concur, that the lines which
won Taft the greatest applause
of his trip were his denuncia
John O'Donnell tion of the Nurnberg trials and
.
hangings of the military and
political leaders of defeated Germany.

Created an Uproar
This we thought was both interesting and cer
tainly politically important. Remember the uproar
tha^went up at the height of the congressional
campaign of 1946 when Taft boldly proclaimed
to a nation whose eyes were still held by the
photographs of the hanged German leaders that
i he hanging of the eleven men convicted will be
a blot on the American record which we shall long
regret."
1 he nervous Nellies of the Republican party,
with the cowardice which is the occupational dis
ease of most politicians, promptly let out shrill
bleats of terror, moaned that Taft should have kept
his hig mouth "shut on this politically delicate
matter, and, while privately whispering that of
course they agreed with what Taft had said, it wasa hell of a thing to say when you're in the middle
of a tough election scrap.
The boys held their heads on that October day
in 46 when Taft told his Kenvon CoHiii^-fcudipnr'c
and the radio listeners:
" Most Americans view with discomfort the war
trials which have just been concluded in Germany
and are proceeding in Japan. They violate that
fundamental principle of American law that a
man cannot be tried under an ex post facto statute
.
about this whole judgment there is the spirit
of vengeance and vengeance is seldom justice. '

And on that day with a prophetic touch—be
cause in those months the Truman Administration
was still being suckered along by our ever-loving
ally Pal Joey—Taft pointed out that the ideas oi
our New Deal legal lights, Mr. Justice Roberl

*

Jackfcon, former Attorney General Francis Biddle
and others of their New Deal way of legal thinkimr
on justice for a defeated enemy had grievously
wounded this republic of ours.
Said Taft at Kenyon: In these trials we have

High Schools
The first place to spend U. S. tax
money is not on colleges and uni
versities. as proposed by the Presi
dent's Commission on Higher Edu
cation, but on Improving educa
tional standards of high schools,
President Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College told Kenyon s
Cleveland alumni at the University
Club today.

accepted the Russi'aTVtfh of the purpose of trials government policy and not justice unth little
relation to Anglo-Saxon heritage. By clothing
policy in the forms of legal procedure, we may
discredit the whole idea of justice in Europe for
years to come . . . Today we are cordially hated
in many countries ... Abroad, as at home, we have
a long way to go to restore to the American peo*
pie our full heritage of an ingrained belief in
fairness, impartiality and justice."

The President's commission rec
ommended that colleges and uni
versities double their enrollment by
1960, departing from their practice
of admitting only students of above
average capacity

Eighteen months ago, the GOP leaders were
Insisting that public proclamation of these senti
ments was a form of political suicide—just as the
same timid boys were gnawing their fingernails
and jittering from one foot to another when any
body had the honesty to denounce the crazy and
sadistic Morgenthau plan of running postwar Ger
many for what it was—the plea of a man to be
allowed to revenge himself on a dying foe who
in good health had scared hell out of him.
Taft, back in those days, figured he was right
on the Nurnberg trial issue and, given time, the
American people would be agreeing with hirn^
regardless of what the big brains in the party
were suggesting. So in Stassen's home town of
St Paul, Taft again brought up the issue- and
had his audience standing on the chairs and roar
ing approval. The emotional explosives of the re
action surprised even Taft.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

Dr. Chalmers, head of the Com
mission on Liberal Education of the
Association of American Colleges,
called this "popularizing and dilut
ing higher education."
He said higher education would
be better served by spending tax
money to improve the "verbal and
intellectual skills" of high school
students—their knowledge of gram
mar, language, literature, philoso
phy, history and economics.
Dr. Chalmers criticized the opin
ion of the President's commission
that the liberal arts s t u d e n t
should be permitted to study only
what Interests him. without discip
linary study of certain preparatory
subjects.
"Many school boards and super
intendents," he said, "will agree
that preparation for science means
hard work in mathematics but are
unwilling to admit that comparable
disciplines of literature—grammar.
and language—are necessary to
liberal education.**

,

Circ. 0. 8,333

conference on public affairs,
March 4-6. This conference is to
discuss and pass resolutions on
U.S. policy toward Russia.
Sen. Wayne L. Mcrse, Oregon
Republican, will be principal
speaker.

Kenyon To Take Part
Kenyon college is one of 33 col
leges and universities in 12 states
which will send delegates to Ohio
State university's second annual

fiU

Kenyon Head
Urges U. S. Aid

By JOHN
O'DONNELL

In O.S.U. Parley

j Ohio
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College Men Draft
Stale Constitution
(Vindicator Stat* Wire)

Gambler. O., Feb. 21—Social sci
ence professors from six Ohio col-1
leges met on the Kenyon College
campus today to begin drafting a
suggested new state constitution for
the government of Ohio.
CANTON, O., FRIDAY, FEB. 2( The existing constitution stipu
lates that the voters decide in 1952
I
whether a constitutional convention 1
should be called to amend or gen-'
erally revise the basic law of the
state.
The social science teachers were
chosen by the Ohio College Asso
By Tlif AmoHiiI ciation to suggest changes in the
constitution and will have their rec
COLUMBUS—Like spring, Eppa
ommendations ready in the event
Ohio college basketball courts.
the electorate authorizes a consti
The
countc tutional convention.
Lords tapped Ashland 59-o4. This lat
Chairman of the professor group
one's 16-game scoring total to 414*
is Harvey Walker of Ohio State
University; David King. Akron
points, an average of 25.8 points
University; Warren Cunningham.
a game.
Miami; Percy Fenn, Oberlin. and
Other scores last night:
Paul Palmer." Kenyon.
Capital 63. Otterbein 55; Hei

Rixey Nets 35 as I
Ashland in Tradi

delberg 42, Mount Union 36; Mari ietta 68, Ohio University 53; Day
ton 71, Wright Field 38; Earlham:
47, Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56.
: Oberlin 53.
KENYON HAD little trouble
disposing of Ashland. The Lords
held a workable lead all the way,
| but Ashland put on a drive in'
the waning moments which
pulled within five points.

Jq

Circ. D. 79,503 - S. 103,538

Circ. D. 56,132 - S. 60,277
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COLUMBUS, Feb. 20—(AP)—
Like spring, Eppa Rixey is bustin'
out all over Ohio college basket
ball courts.
• The Kenyon college center
counted 35 points last night as
the Lords topped Ashland, 59-54.
This latest outburst brought the
lanky one's 16-game scoring total
to 414 points, an average of 25.8
points a game.
Other scores last night:
Capital 63, Otterbein 55; Heidel
berg 42, Mount Union 36; Mari
etta 68, Ohio university 53; Day
ton 71, Wright Field 38; Earlham
47, Wilmington 41; Buffalo 56,
Oberlin 53.
*

President Trumah's commission
on h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n " p r o p o s e s t h e J
dilution and popularization of col
leges and universities at the ex
pense of standards of intellectual
work," President Gordon K. Chal
mers of Kenyon college asserted
in a luncheon talk today at Cleve
land University club before the
Konvon Alumni association.
"There are many good things
about the report of the t Presi
dent's commission," conceded Dr.
Chalmers, "notably its underlin
ing of the fact that we waste one
most precious national resource
by failing to give college educa
tion to over 50 per cent of the
high school graduates."
But the educator was also criti
cal of the report, saying,
"The .solution which the commission:offers contains many dan
gerous proposals. Chief of these
is the sentimental Idea of the in
dividual embodied in the com
mission's first volume entitled
'Establishing the Goals.' The sub
ject a student studies, says the
commission,' should be 'at the
periphery' of his work and the
student himself should be at the
center. Liberal education has al
ways held the opposite to be true:
that the way to grow up and be
a man is to master something.
"The comission deplores the in
sistence of colleges upon 'verbal
and intellectual skills.' The fact
is that colleges do not insist
upon these, for they are the se
cret of mastering subject-matter.
•As a nation we do not spend
nearly enough on education. The
first place to spend vast sums of
tax money is not, as the Presi
dent's commission proposes, upon
popularizing and diluting higher
education, but upon the high
schools, which need the money
desperately and which, with some
money could improve immeasur
ably the 'verbal and intellectual
skiils* of the best young minds in
the country."
*
w

*

KENYON had little trouble dis

posing of Ashland. The Lords
held a workable lead all the way,
but Ashland put on a drive in tinwaning moments which pulled
within five points. Rixey netted
11 fielders and stepped up with
13 good free throws. Center Clem
Bembrow of Ashland counted 11
points.
The traditional rivalry of
Capital and Otterbein brought out
a rapid-fire tussle which the Lu
therans took without too much
trouble. It didn't, however, bring
out any inter-student fireworks.
Authorities rather expected these
after 14 Otterbein students were
suspended yesterday for daubing
paint on Capital buildings.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

Rixey Scores 35 More
Marietta Surprises Ohio U.

*

Chalmers Disputes
Truman Commission
On Education

°

#

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
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Center Fred Radloff carried
much of the Capital scoring load,
netting 17 points. Wilbur Woods
collected 15 for the Otters.
* * *
PROBABLY the evening's big
upset was Marietta's 68-53 victoryover Ohio university. Ohio U. led
just once ... 1-0 at the start of the
ball game. Thereafter, Marietta
clung to its margin thru a continu
ous fast reak and 20-point scoring
by Guard Bob Lezader. Forward
Gene Kinsley counted a dozen
^joints for Ohio U.
Mount Union held a six-game
winning streak before last night's
contest with Heidelberg's Student
Princes. The Princes took care of
that, holding a lead from the open
ing gun.
Earlham of Richmond, Ind.,
turned to the free throw line to
trip Wilmington. The Maroons
made 21 of 29 charity attempt";
Wilmington got away to an early
lead, but Earlham held a 24-20
halftime margin. The count was
knotted at 37-all before Earlham
pulled away for the win. Walt
Hobble of Wilmington made 15
points.
Buffalo turned the tide against
Oberlin with a second half rally.
The victory was Buffalo's first in
four meetings with Oberlin. Paul
Brady set a new auditorium scor
ing record for the season with 27
points for Buffalo.

211948
Professors W e i g h
Ohio Constitution
In G a m b i e r Session
Ohio professors of the social
sciences are doing some spadework on a practical problem this
week-end in Gambier, where a
committee is preparing a draft
of a new state constitution for
Ohio.
They are the committee on con
stitutional revision of the social
science section of the Ohio Col
lege association who were chosen
by the association, to suggest re
visions In the fundamental law of
the state. According to the pres
ent constitution, the voters of
Ohio will decide in 1952 whether
a constitutional c o n v e n t i o n
should be called to amend the
present constitution or whether
the document should be com
pletely revised. If such a conven
tion is held, the political scien
tists, and sociologists of * Ohio's
| colleges and universities will have
their suggestions ready to submit. I
The meeting which is being
held at KenyQA college i* under
the chairmanship of Prof. Harvey
Walker of Ohio State university.
Paul Palmer, Kenyon, is a mem
ber.
Prof. Stuart McGowan of Ken
yon college is president of the so
cial science section of the Ohio
fTnllpop Association^#^*"

LLbVbLAiM7, UH1U
T•ItJo, Ohio

PLAIN DEALER
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Educator Hits
if.S. College Aim
Kenyon Head Fears
Lower Standards
Educational inflation" was the
term used here last night by Gordon
K. Chalmers, president of -KtHYP11,
College, Gambier, O., to describe
the report of President Truman's
Commission on High Education.
"The commission's proposal to,
increase the country's college en
rollment from 2,300,000 to more
than 4,000,000," Mr. Chalmers said,
"lays down a plan of educational
Inflation similar to other kinds of
Inflation."
Mr. Chalmers, speaking before a
meeting of the Toledo Alumni As
sociation of Kenyon College at the
Toledo Yacht Club, said the in
creased collegev enrollment Is to be
achieved by ''debAsing" the cur
rency.
"Many now enrolled as univer
sity and college students are not
really capable of doing college
work," the Kenyon president said,
"and the President's commission
would increase their number by
lowerink standards."

PARKERSMJRG, W. VA.
NEWS
Circ.

D. 9,597 - S. 16,776
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Capitol Stuff
Days of Our Pal joey
The boys hfld their heads on
that October day in '46 when Taft,'
told his Kenyon Cnlirga-a.iriinnn.
and radio
Most, Americans view with dis
comfort the war trials which have
Just, been concluded In Germany
and are proceeding in Japan. They
violate that fundamental principle
of American law that a man can
not be tried under an ex post facto
statute . .. about this whole Judg
ment there is the spirit of ven
geance and vengeance is seldom
Justice."
And on that day with a proph
etic touch — because in those
months the Truman Admlnistrajon was still being suckered along
by our ever-loving ally Pal Joev —
Taft pointed out that the ideas of
"ur,. Nf* Deal leRal lights. Mr.
Justice Robert Jackson., former
Attorney Oeneral Francis Biddle
Rnn other* of their New Deal wav
.aLth,nkinK on JttAlce for a
»«.£££t •??s emy ' had deviously
• .^£ !V ""oubllc of ours.
Bald Taft at Kenyon:
In these trials we have accept
ed the Russian idea of the purpose
of trials—government policy and
not Justice—with little relation to
Anglo-Saxon heritage. By clothing
policy in the forms of legal pro
cedure. we may discredit the whole
idea of Justice in Europe for years
to come. . .. Today we are cordial
ly hated In many countries. . , .
Abroad, as at home, we have a
lone way to go to restore to the
American people our full heritage
of an ingrained belief in fairness,
impartiality and Justice.!'

MIDDLETOWN, O.
•JOURNAL
Circ. D. 13,854 - S. 14,541

GAMBIER, Feb. 21—Social sci
ence professors from «ix Ohio col°?f's met on the Kenyon College
•mpus today to begin drafting a.
ilggested new state constitution
for Ohio.
The existing constitution stip
ulates that the voters decide in
952 whether a constitutional con
ation should be called to amend
5r
' generally revise the basic law
4 the state.
The social science teachers were
mown by the Ohio College Assolation to suggest changes In the
constitution and will have their
recommendations ready In the/
' ^nt vne electorate authorises *
constitutional convention. '

CELINA, O.
STANDARD
Cir. D. 3,850

FEB 2 11946
President's Commission
Sacrifices Scholarship
Says School Head
CLEVELAND, Feb. 21 UP)—An
Ohio college President said today
ihat recommendations
President
Truman's commission on higher
education would sacrifice "stand
ards of intellectual work."
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyou. Collage, said that
doubling college enrollment by
1960. as recommended by the Com
mission. would result in the "dilu
tion" of higher education.
: XJ. S. tax money, he told the
Kenyon Alumni
Association of
Cleveland, should first be spent to
help high schools improve their
educational standards.

C (evela.J,,

£)«alc*
JLI, |qv{g

Kenyon Alumni to
Hear Colleae Head
PresitfcnfGhtfdon Keith Chalmers
of Kenyon College will be the
principal speaker at the annual
luncheon meeting of the Kenyon
Alumni Association of Northern
Ohio at 12:30 p. m. today at the
University Club.
Malcolm B. Ad
ams of Cleveland,
president of the
a s s o c i a t i o n , s a i d ..
other addresses 1
would be given *
! by Dr. Frank E.
Bailey, new dean
at the Gambier
(O.)
institution,
and Pat Pasini,
athletic idirector.
This will be
Dean B a 11 e y's
first appearance
in Cleveland since
E BAILEY
his appointment at Kenyon last fall.
! Previously he had been associate
P|6fessor of history at Mount Holye College.
COtvs^OK

FFB

ft*

yr.MVQM TANK TEAM WINS
GAMBIER, O <AP) — Kenyon'i
tank stars took first place in each
of nine event* yesterday as they
defeated Wooster College's swim
team, 64-11.

President Gordon Keith Chalmers pense of standards of intellectual
,°f
at an annual work" and offered a plan of "edu
I alumni luncheon nere yesterday, cational inflation similar to other
attacked as "dangerous educational kinds of inflation."
inflation" a recent proposal of a "The proposal is to be achieved
i national commission on higher by debasing the currency," he
education that college enrollment added. "Many now enrolled as uni
be increased from the present versity and college students are not
2,300,000 to over 4,000,000.
really capable of doing college
He was the chief speaker at the work: the president's commission
i meeting, sponsored by the Kenyon would increase their number by
Alumni Association of Northern lowering standards."
Ohio, at the University Club. It was He said there were "many good
attended by 77 alumni, including things about the report, "notably
Bill Vceck, president of the Cleve-1 ^underlining of th? iwt ,1
land Indians, and college officials.
fact that we
At an election of officers of the Pour® hv Su«r«, 1°"® naU°na, r°"
by
failln
association Hale Sturges, 14214
S to give college
r
South Woodland Road. Shaker educatlon *° over 50% of the high
f
Heights, information officer of the "
graduates, but asserted the
regional Office of Rent Control, was' |"cPort s solution contained "many
dan
erous
named president to succeed Malcolm
S
proposals
R>
A SJNW
IJ. A. of IL
UUL O-I
B. Adams,
vice-president
the
High
Schools First
Kemet Laboratories Co.
"Chief of these." he explained, "is
Frays Lowered Standards
the sentimental idea of the individ
Dr. Chalmers said the proposal ual. The subject a student studies,
of the commission, which was ap says the commission, should be 'at
pointed by President Truman, the periphery of his work and
| would "dilute and pouiarize" col the student himself should be at the
leges and universities "at the etf- center. Liberal education ha* al
1 ways held the opposite to be true.
"The commission deplores the in
sistence of colleges upon 'verbal
and intellectual skills.' The fact is
tOt. Verwow, Ohio
colleges do not insist enough upon
these. The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is upon the high
schools, which need the money des
perately and which could improve
immeasurably the 'verbal and in
tellectual skills' of the best minds
LVhr •
in the country."
Other speakers included Dr.
Frank E. Bailey, new college dean,
who discussed "life on the hill" at
the Gambier (O.) institution; Stuari
McGowan, chairman of the faculty
committee on athletics, who' de
plored athletic scholarships, and Pat
Eppa (The Score) Rixey and his
Pasini, athletic director, who recit
Kenyon college playmates, due
ed the athletic achievements at the
to entertain Capital U's poiritschool last semester, and Veeck.
crazy Lutherans on the Mount
Veeck, who spent three years
Vernon high floor Monday night,
at Kenyon, spoke of the prospects
invaded Ktmt State's halfacre
of the Indians in the coming sea
court this evening for their nextson and said he hoped "something"
| to-last road engagement.
might one day be worked out be
I Both Kent State and Capital
tween baseball clubs and colleges
are expected to beat the Lords,
so that college afhletes who had
but Coach Pat Pasini held 3 faint
made financial arrangements with
ray of hope his team might spring
the clubs would not lose amateur
an upset tonight.
standing in collegiate competition.
He figured Kent would be so
Other new officers are:
intent on stopping Rixey that
Vice-president, William H. Thom
someone else (?) might supply
as, Jr., sales manager of Pressure
the spark needed for a win. Kent Castings, Inc.; secretary-treasurer,
owns a season record of 10 vic Carroll W, Prosser, account execu
tories and seven defeats against tive of Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fen1 the Kenyon mark of 9-7. In Ohio ner & Beane; alumni council mem-!
Conference play Kent has won bers, Louis Brereton, Paul Graeb6 and lost 5, while Kenyon has ner and Charles V. Mitchell, and,
executive committee members, Milwon 5 and lost six.
j
Capital gave Kenyon an 81-68 roy Olds and W. T. Alexander.
trouncing at Columbus early in
J the season and the same thing is
expected here Monday. Incident
SPRINGFIELD, O.
ally, it was in the Capital game
NEWS-SUN
j that Rixey
went over the 30!
Circ. S. 30,896
mark the first time this season, j
He scored 34 points on 16 bas-'
kets and two fouls and didn't
FEB
W4&
commit a personal.
The Lutherans, carded at Denison tonight, have won 11 of 14,
FLASHES WHIP KENYON
starts and are among the top1
KENT, O., Feb. 21.—(TP)—Kent
three teams in the Ohio Confer
State's Golden Flashes handed Eppa
ence.
Rixey and his Kenyon College cage
Kenyon is alsl> carded to opteammates a *74-47 setback heie
1 pose Otterbein and Denison next
w e e k . B o t h g a m e s w i l l b e i m j tonight. Rixey made 11 of his 18
j Rosse hall, Gambier. The Woos-! points against Kent reserves, while
Dale Haverstock, Canton guard,
ter-Kenyon game will be played looped 19 points for the winners.
here* Monday, March 1, and the
The score was tied 13-13 at the end
; Lords will complete their sched- i
of the first quarter, but Kent
ule with a trip to Ashland on
gained a 37-24 halftlme lead.
March 4.

Kenyon at Kent
i(?>
Tonight; Capital
Due Here Monday

By The AmoHntcil I'rean
CLEVELAND, Feb. 21—High
schools are more in need of tax
money now than c&lleges, Presi
dent Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College said today.
Addressing the college's Cleve
land Alumni Association, he de
clared:N
"The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not, as the
president's commission proposes,
upon popularizing and diluting
higher education, but uport the
high schools, which need the
money desperately and which,
fwith some money, could improve
< immeasurably the 'verbal and in
tellectual skills' of the best young
men and women in the country."

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Vindicator & Telegram
Circ. D. 79,503 - S. 103,538

Says High Schools
Need Tax Funds
|

Cleveland, Feb. 21 (A. P.).—High
schools are more in need of tax
money now than colleges. President
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon
(College said today.
1
Addressing the college's Cleveland
Alumni Association, he declared:
"The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not, as the
President's commission proposes,
upon popularizing and d i l u t i n g
higher education, but upon the high
schools, which need the money des
perately and which, with some
money, could improve immeasur
ably the 'verbal and intellectual
skills' of the best young men and
women in the country."

2
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I

Kenyon Tankers Win

| GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 21—(/P)—Ken' yon's tank stars took first place in
each of nine events today as they
defeated Wooster College's swim
1 team, 64-11.

SPRINGFIELD, O.
NEWS-SUN
Circ. S. 30,896

FEB 2 ? . 10 At
High Schools Need Tax
Aid, Says College Head

CLEVELAND, Feb. 21.— CP) —
High schools are more in need of
tax money now than colleges, Pres
ident Gordon K. Chalmers of Ken
yon College said today.
"""
"
Addre wring-ttre college's Cleve
land alumni association, he de-1
dared.
"The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not, as the
President's commission proposes,
upon popularizing and diluting
higher education, but upon the
high schools, which need the
money desperately and which, with
some money, could improve Im
measurably the 'verbal and in
tellectual skills' of the best young
men and women in the country."

\Je.rv\o*\% ( 9 h / o
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KENYON SWIMMERS Wg<l '
GA4ltiIER O. — Kenyon's
tankj s|aM took first placWiw
eachfoj Mne events as they de
feated wooster College's swim
tean$ 64-11 yesterday.

KENYON HEAD ADVISES
AID FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

to&w s
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Educational Inflation Plan'
Is Rapped by Kenyon Head

Professors Study
Ohio Charter Change
Press state S e r v i c e

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

Circ. D. 248,169 - S. 427,077

a a . i

Kenyon To Take Part
In O .S .U. Parley
Kenyon college is one of 33 col
leges and universities in 12 states
which will send delegates to Ohio
State university's second annual

conference on public affairs
March 4-6. This conference is tc
discuss and pass resolutions or
U.S. policy- toward Russia.
Sen. Wayne L. Mcrse, Oregor
Republican, will be principa
speaker.

r.

C IcVclmJ., Ohio
~plam 2lealc
"February 2.1,
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tight Enter; Ohjp
Swim Relays Here

Rixey s Magic Hands Mak© Rapid Calculators
of C a g e Scorers; Best I've Had, Pasini Says
n

/•*! 111.

By Charles Heaton
Staff Correspondent
•
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 21—"Hands
and fingers—that's the secret of
his scoring."
Veteran H. F. (Pat) Pasini,
coach of the Kenyon College
basketball team. "WiU fffWWPlC '§h
his favorite subject—Eppa
Rixey, the Lords' towering offen
sive ace and son of the old National
League pitching star.
"Yep, the best I've ever coached
without a doubt." declared Pasini,
whose sparkling eyes and catch
ing enthusiasm belies his 40 years
in the tutoring ranks.
"Eppa has big hands and long
fingers that manipulate a basket
ball with lightning speed. In
those pile-ups under the basket he
gets a lot of shots by quickness
alone," asserted Pat.
"I had some good ones back
there at Case 30 years ago, too,"
recalled pint-sized Pat. "Bruce
Richardson. Sammy Drukenbrod
and String Howard. All great
boys, but I have .to give the nod
to Eppa.
"He's a boy who would be worth
having arOund no matter how
much he scored." continued the
Kenyon coach.
"He's cheer
leader, policeman and father con
fessor for the squad. If any
other player thinks about getting
out of line in training regulations.
Rixey shames him back into
place again.
"I've never had a team that
trained like this one the last
two years, and they're about the
happiest lot I've ever seen, too,"
added Pat.
The Lords' mentor also feels
that constant practice has been a
big factor in Rixey's rise to cage
fame.u Pasini officiated some
Kenyon games before the war
when Eppa was performing as a.
freshman and the Cincinnati boy
was just another, not-too-promis
ing big fellow.
Then about the middle of last
season, after he had returned to
college from two years of B-29
service in the Pacific, rangy Eppa
began to acquire hardwood polish.
He was smoother and more
graceful on the floor and seemed
to gain confidence.!
With thei start of this season,
/\

1

i i
i
.
.
.
the lanky center really began to
come into his own. On seven oc
casions this winter big Eppa has
gone over the 30 mark in scoring.
He started the barrage with 34
against Capital, added 36 while
the Lords were beating Case and
poured home 33 against Wooster.
The Gambier skyscraper, who
goes up to six feet, six inches,
sank 32 at the expense of Illinois
Wesleyan and two days later
dropped in 31 against the Univer
sity of Chicago. £,ast Saturday
Marietta was the victim of 34
more of his markers and in his
last outing against A s h l a n d
Thursday night he bagged 35 for

.
shooting 50 fouls," commented
IPasini. "He's also a good set shot
plM
••
his points from far out. His guard
has to keep crowding him all the
time."
As a sophomore last season
Rixey averaged 19.2 points per
game and also showed unusual

»

The second annual Ohio collegiate
invitational swimming relays, spon
sored by the Cleveland Junior
Chamber of Commerce, will be
held Saturday afternoon and eve
ning af Fenn College.
Fenn, Case Tech and BaldwinWallace will defend the district's,
swimming honors against such out i
of town tank powers as Kenyon.
Bowling Green. Kent State, Ohio
University and Wittenberg.
Trophies have been donated by
Bill Veeck, Pat Young. Albert J.
Weatherhead, Jr., Max Rosenblufh.
Ellwood H. Fisher and George
Woodling. The Junior Chamber
aifco has given the award for the
4b0-yard free style relay event.

* e b rg * r Y
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Mashes Net
8th Victory
In Conference

a season total of 414*in 16 con
tests.
Drills on Foal Shooting
Despite his amazing scoring
feats this season, Eppa still re
ligiously practices all phases of
the game.
He is frequently
fouled in an effort to halt his
devastating scoring, but the op
position finds Rixey equally
deadly from the charity line.
"He wouldn't think of leaving
the court after practice without

KENYON FLASH. High-scoring
Eppa Rixey, Jr., Kenyon College's
basketball machine, is pictured
at right above with Coach Pat

Pasini. Below left, is Eppa Rixey,
sr., who once threw a smaller
ball as a pitcher for the Cin
cinnati Reds.

ability in a variety of other
sports. He can jump six feet,
shoots golf in the 70s and has
won letters in football ancL base
ball in addition to basketball.
Rixey hadn't done much about
baseball until last season, but
Pasini got him out on the dia
mond where he displayed a good
fast ball.
"We hope to get Mel Harder
down this spring for a few curve
ball lessons." declared Pat. "A
good curve combined with that
fast one and there might be
another mapor leaguer in the
Rixey family."
Rixey maintains a better than
average scholastic rating and

finds time to engage in extra
curricular activity. He is a former
president of the Kenyon Klan.
the college's athletic h o n o r
society.
Eppa's thoughts on his terrific
scoring. this season reflect the
same modesty that has made him
one of the most popular figures
on the Gambier campus.
"There are always four other
players on the floor," says Rixey.
"They have been setting them up
for me."
Rixey's father, Eppa. sr.. a bril
liant southpaw who hurled for
the Cincinnati Reds and Phillies,
is an insurance salesman in Cin
cinnati.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER

MIDDLETOWN, O.
JOURNAL
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High Schools Need Money More
Than Colleges . O f f i c i a l Say*
CLEVELAND — (AP)— High
Schools are more in need of tax
money now than colleges. Presi
dent Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College said yesterday.
Addressing the college's Cleve
land Alumni Association, he dedared:
'•The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not. as the
President's commission proposes,
uoon popularizing and diluting
'•tigher education, but upon the
high schools, which need " the
money desperately and which,
with some money, could Improve
immeasurably the "verbal and in
tellectual skills' of the best young
men and women in the country."

Circ. D. 136.174 - S. 204,363
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$avs High Schools
i $eed Tax Funds
Cleveland, Feb. 21 (A. P.).—High
schools are more In need of tax
. money now than colleges. President
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon
College said today.
Addressing the college's Cleveland
Alumni Association, he declared
"The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not. as the
President's commission proposes
upon popularizing and
higher education, but uponQIM 0
, n P V des
ricsschools, which need the money
perately and which, with some
money, could improve immeasur
ably the 'verbal and intellectual
skills' of the best young men and
women In the country." "
J

piJI'Ht II r punitory
KEflfTV^FoTlowing
EMlwFoTlowing a close fir
first
quarter
rter which ended in a 13-18
13-1
deadlock and a short struggle in
the second stanza, Kent State's
Golden Flashes unleashed a furi
ous assault that finally earned
them a 74-47 decision over Ken
yon in an Ohio Conference tilt
here Saturday night.
Kenyon led on two occasion!!'
early in the second before Kent
dumped in 11 straight points. The
Flashes led 37-24 at intermission
and 57-37 at the three-quarter
mark.
The game established
Kent's conference record at 8-4.
Eppa Rixey, Kenyon'a highscoring center, wasr-ii—i>ed to 18
points, his lowest of the season.
Dale Haverstock of Canton spark
ed the Kentmen with 19 points.
Kent Stale—74

|

Krnjon—47

Amloo.f
4 1 J Roll.f
6 0 10
Andcrnon.f
Ml4 210 Huoey.f
\m 1 *
Tho'paon.o 4 2 lo Itixey.u
« 6 is
Hudm-k.K 4 1 XiHchle'mer.g 1 3 6
3 lSISch'bopJr.x 2
IJA'xtOCK.K X
Collver. f 1 0 2 Mallory.r 1
Klalaner.e 3 1 7 Trlnkner.g 2
Kulton.g
CoX.K
l t \ i <1.1
Price
1^32 10 74 Totals mil
ate
1 3 37
4jUi^74
1* 24^iY 47
Cin<iw»At', 0H«o
(inquirer
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Cager Rixey
Follows Dad's
Steps to Fame

2L J - / 9 V 0

10/ Q
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Is Started
On New Constitution
For Ohio After 1952

Gatpbler, Ohio, Feb. 21—(UP)—«
Draft of a suggested new state
constitution for Ohio was started
here today by social science profes
GAMBIER O —UP> -Eppa Rixey
sors from six Ohio colleges.
Is a chip off the ol' block.
The existing state constitution
The six-foot six-inch junior at,
Kenyon college has chalked up 25* stipulates that the voters will de
points a game for the Lords and
cide In
whether a constitution^
ranks with the nation's leaders in
small college basketball scoring.
a I convention should be called to
He hasn't ovarshadowed the rec
amend or generally revise the basic
ord of his father—Eppa Rixey. once
law of the state.
great pitcher of the Cincinnati
Rede—however.
The social science teachers were
Pappa Rixey pitched for 21 years
chosen by the Ohio College Associa
in the major leagues and retired In
1933 after winning 266 games.
, tion to suggest changes so that
Son Eppa twirls a mean horserecommendations will be ready in
hide, too. but what he can do with] the event the electorate authorizes
a basketball currently is winning
a constitutional convention.
him fame.
Prof. Harvey Walker of Ohio
Rixey has poured 326 points]
through the hoopTn'lS games, Kan-I State University is chairman of
the group. Other members are
yon
winning eigtiv
eight times.
>n Winning
m
toe
......-ao o v a n r a nl<:
Rixey,
185
pounds, 22
years old Professors Lloyd Helm, Bowling
id an air forces veteran of the Green State University ; David King
land
South Pacific, hands the credit for
his scoring back to his teammates.

Fenn, Oberlin; and
Cnlleep

Warns Against Loading
OS CnUrgr Enrollments
Feb. 21. OJ. P.)—An
Orfio college president said today
I that recommendations of President
|Truman's commission on higher
I education would sacrifice "standards
of intellectual work."
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon College, said that
(doubling
~ enrollment by
1960. as recommended by the com
; mission, would result in the 'dilu
tion" of higher education.
U. S. tax money, he told the
Kenyon Alumni Association of
Cleveland, should first be spent to
help high schools improve their
rw4,wv,t,o„,1
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Ohio
v

i envoi) Sweep#

I

GAMBIER. O., FEB. 21—1'*5—
Kenyon's tank stars took first
h of nine events to
day as they defeated Wooster Col. lego's swim team,' 84-11.
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Ohio

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS

V i n J | C *+®r
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Circ. D. 8,333
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al convention should be called to ningham, Miami University; Percy
Drafting Is Started amend
t
F P B 23194$
or generally revise the basic Fenn, Oberlin; and Paul Palmer,
Kenyon College.
the state.
On New Constitution lawTheof social
science teachers were
Kenyon Hosts Capital
For Ohio After 1952 chosen by the Ohio College Associa

tion to suggest changes so that
Gambler, Ohio, Feb, 21—(UP*
Draft of a suggested new state recommendations will be ready in
the event the electorate authorizes
J constitution for Ohio was started a constitutional convention.
here today by social science profes Prof. Harvey Walker of Ohio!
State University is chairman of
sors from six Ohio colleges.
The existing state constitution the group. Other members are
Professors Lloyd Helm, Bowling "
stipulates that the voters will de Green State University; David King.
cide in 1952 whether a constitution Akron University; Warren Cun-

Here
Tonight; Jackets Play at
Heme Wednesday, Thursdav

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

M

Lorn swim*
wimmers Annex
{7 th Straiql
Straiqht Victory

Capital university's high-schorhich-schoring Lutherans, last year's Ohio
Conference champions and third
in the Conference standings this
season, come to Mount Vernon
tonight to oppose Eppa Rixey and
his Ifcenyon teammates in the
sem-fih9<
tUfffjjin >t, bask.etball
game of the year on the high
school court.
Preceding
tonight's engage
ment will be a preliminary be
tween Kenyon freshmen and the
unbeaten Mazza Terminal Caie
SSTS'^TS^}™'Z
pre!
AXIC prei:
.
- r_
lim starts at 7:15.

Coach Bob Parmelee's undefeated
qil college ^wimming
team notche
itts
saveenth
Circ. D. 8,333
Circ. D. 83,135 - S. 105,845
straight victory in its final home
pool meet of the season Saturday,
beating Wooster, 64-11.
The Lord., raptured firs, in all'
pvpnt.Q and
nnH limited the Scots
f£ft23'Kiff
nine events
to two second places and five
Kenyan was soundly tram
third places. Capt. Harris Lang
pled at Kent State Saturday
was Kenyon's only double win
night. 74-47. as Rixey was lim
ner, capturing the 50-yard and
ited to 18 points on six baskets
100-yard free style events. John
«J»d six free shots. Cap trimmed
Mitchell won the 220, St. John
By FRITZ HOWELL
the Lords. 81-68, early in the
won
the
diving.
Dave
Workum,
1 Columbus, Feb. 23 — Fifteen
season.
.
A1 Clark and Bill Kuhn won the
Ohio colleges drop the curtain
• I5e" ^tate handed Kenyon its
'fhts week on the 1947-48 basket ' GAMBIER, O —Ohio professors backstroke, the breaststroke and eighth defeat in 17 games but the
ball campaign, but there's better of the social sciences did son^ the 440-yard free style, respec- 18-point total kept Rixey—the
than a good chance the standings spadework orf, a vary practical tively, and the modldy and 400states No. 1 collegiate point
coud be turnec} topsy-turvy in the problem this week-end in Gam-j ya£d relays went to Lord teams. I
maker—in the 25-points-a-game
c
n
stretch.
. •.
bier drafting a new state consti-! ^, ' y°n goes after win No. 9 at bracket. He has-432 in 17 games.
The week's program, last big tution for Ohio.
' °berlln Wednesday afternoon. | In the first Kenyon-Capital game
splurge befofe uniforms go into
They were members of the
Rixey fired
32 points into the
mothballs—or vice versa—calls
hoops.
WOOSTER, O.
of Constitutional Revifor 47 games, inducing 17 in the 'Committee
—
RECORD
Lack of reserves again spelled
hectic Ohio conference race and sion of the Social Science Section
Circ. D. 13,098
defeat at Kent. The Lords, with
17 against foes from outside the 0f the Ohio College Association,
Dave Bell scoring ten points,
Buckeye borders.
chosen by the association, to sugSn ....
far as
. made a good game of it in the
w the Ohio conference 1 gest revisions in the fundamental
thampionS'rlTp is concerned, ev- law of the state first
championS'ffTp
half but Kent's wide assorterythjnf> hinges on Ohio WesleynJ
most at will in the later stages.
an's invasion of
cide in 1952 whether a constituDale Haverstock tallied 19 for
Saturday night. If the
»
g tjonaj convention should be called
the winners.
Bishops from Delaware take that to amend the present constitution
one, nothing else matters. A win or Whether the do'cument should
Tonight's prelim, starting at
would clinch the crown for Wes- *be completely revised. If such a7:15, may be the closest game of
leyan, newest member of the un convention is held, the political
the two. The Lord frosh have
wieldy loop, with a 10-1 record. scientists, economists, and sociol
speed to burn and all kinds of
But let Mount Union upset the ogists of Ohio's colleges and uni
offensive punch, while Mazzas
Bishops —a distinct possibility— versities will have their sugges- ^enyon.g powerful swimming have size and experience.
,e
U
and you're liable to see the most
Thp mp»tlno^ h^f'i ' at Kpnvnn tea™ *to^r»vory first place to deTuesday is a holiday for bas
star-spangled finish in confer College
rnTiP»P was ?in^pr
th- chairmanIv,i)rman .feat_ the Wooster
swimmers 64 to
11
under the
, .m the
c„, ketball fans, but the firing re
in 8
meet in
lhe Ken
a mcet
o1 SatSat
shin of Prof
Prnf "Harvey*
Harvpv WnUrPr
Kenyon
pool
ence history. Wooster, on Wes- ghiiwif
Walk??3 of
y°n P°
" sumes Wednesday nighi when
n fin
leyan's heels with 11 wins and Qhio State University. Others in urda yafterno°n- R was the Scots'
two defeats—and three league ^e group were: Professors Lloyd Keyer*th loss in as many meets for Mount Vernon high hosts Co
lumbus Academy. On Thurs
g a m e s t o pr l a y —nc o u l d nt h e n mt a k e Hs e l m s ,, Bo uo ww i l i nh gr G
D a v iI da t h i s "
"
u rr ee ec nn ;; u
.
U«*
I f inrf
T Tn iifaeeS 4 %•
A I1 117«.«
over and.1 ...1m
win by
itself.
King.
University
of9 Akron;
War- Thc talented Kenyon swimmers day the Yellow Jackets enter,
But should Wesleyan lose, and ren Cunningham, Miami Univer- turned in excellent times for every tain Delaware, while semi-finooster drop one of the three- sity; Percy Fenn, Oberlin, ant*event and again indicated that tne als of the Knox class B tour
Wooster
Pai11 Pa'mer. Kenyon.
•hp
Srftts"mppi
Prof. Stu-fLords will be the team to beat for nament are carded Friday and
,e Scot,
meet OhVrlin"and-^OtOberlin and. OtL„m„ nriri K>nvhn ar,^, , McGowan of Kenyon
Collegi the Ohio Conference championships finals on Saturday.
terbein
home and Kenyon,
KenyA j , ' piSe°n7of7heK'sr.'i S?l,n? to be held at Oberlin March 6.
terbem at home,
The Jackets, who walloped
away—then Capital could romp Sertinn of lh(. 0hio Coll(lR(. As
The Scots were able to salvage
into the running for the laurels it sorintion.
63-40, at Columbus
only two second places. Dean Wal
won a year ago. Capital must
ton took the second spot in the div Friday, have high hopes of reget by
Wilmington
ing contest and
Lyman Hartley 5eatm8 the decision in the clash
this week to stay up there, but
took second in the 400 yard free jere. The same goes for Thurs
should do it to finish with a con
day s game with Delaware, a
style.
ference record of 13 wins and
300 yd. medley — Kenyon (Work earn the Jackets trouncd, 51-33
three losses.
um back, Clark breast, Wendler
Vnt™? R* iyear' iB°*h games are' 1
While most of the other clubs
free) won. 3 min. 16 sec.
central Buckeye loop affairs and '
200 yd. free — Mitchell (K) won, ictones will clinch third place
are tapering off, Kenyon's Lords
MOUNT VERNON, O.
Kuhn (K> 2, Hewitt (W> 3. 2 min.
speed up in the final drive. They
NEWS
J„n
n?Uf standin«s for Dave !
37.1 sec.
still have five Ohio conference
McDowell's boys.
Circ.
D.
8,333
50 yd. free — Lang (K) won,
clashes on the books—with Cap
Bartlctt (K> 2, Hartley (W) 2. 24.7 Both Academy and Delaware
ital, Otterbein, Denison, Wooster
sec.
reth!ted t0 appear here earliorand Ashland.
Fancy diving — St. John
(K) ut
u
„Lg/meStLWere Postponed
Wooster's perch atop the state
ue
to bad weather.
won, Walton (W) 2, Bates (K) 3,
wide standings with a 15-2 record r
•
. i/
100 yd. free — Lang (K) won. Kenyon swings into action
, is just an shaky as Wesleyan's in L l b r O N Q n O t l \6nyOI1
Bartlett <K) 2, Hartley (W) 3. 55.6
nlght in a game
the conference. If the Scots fal- T a ArJHrecc
nf
dth"
Ott
sec.
0T
ithOtterbem
at R0SSe hall
ter just once, Xavier, Bowling '°
150 yd. back — Workum
(K> ambler
The
Lords entertain
Green and Toledo are bunched in O n L O C O l H i s t o r y
won, White (K) 2, Hewitt (W) 3. enison Saturday night at Gam
the next slot ready to take overi Early days In Mount Vernori min. 54.7 sec
1
I and Knox county are to be dia- 200 yd. breast — Clark (K) won, ier then come to Mount Vernon
MarCh '• '° oppoM
cussed at the Chamber of Com-LaBalme <K) 2, Hewitt (W) 3. 2 Wer
Vet****), OKi'o
merce lunch Wednesday by Wy-min. 41.2 sec.
man Parker, chief librarian ol 400 yd. free — Kuhn (K) won.
KenjwncolieEe^^wI^) has made anUartley <W) 2, Mitchell (K) 3. 5
intWHW^Wm^iMocal history. ,Tun- 55.6 sec.
J o n e s Fined $ 5 0 0 o f t - 3
Parker, former librarian at Mid- 400 yd- relay ~ Kenyon (Hull,
dlebury college in Vermont, came^^'e^ . Clark, Workum) won. 4
Drunk Driving C h a r g e
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
sec*
to Kenyon after 4% years as a"1
.(r^'n rJ^nes' Midwestern Con.
TIMES
raval Intelligence officer with
struction Co. employe arrested on
Circ. D. 94,886
service
on
the
staffs
of
Admiral
a drunken driving charge follow
Ernest J. King and Gen. Dougles
ing an accident Wednesday mid
CftltfMbo?. OK«°
McArthur.
t948
night, was initiated into Mayor
W. W. Rohler's "500" Club° TW
,urs
day.
V * ^ r v ^ L J ^1 H %
Jones, whose car collided with
WILLIAM R. ^HADEAYNE,
one driven by a Kenyon student
David A. Keyt, son of Herbert
son of
and Mrs. R. D.
at Main and Howard streets
C. Keyt. 2224 Langley Ave., was
ChadeayVe, -^16 Frontenac PI,
pleaded guilty to the drunken
I initiated recently into Archon
Worthington, has recently been
driving charge yesterday and was
Fraternity at Kenyon College,
elected Pledgemaster of the
fined $500 and costs. A 90-dav
y in— '
II
Archon Society, neweat social • [ G a m b l e r , o .
. fraternity at Kenvon College.
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"Educational Inflation"
The chief danger to higher education in the
United States is not from lack of financial sup
port—although that is serious enough—but from
the constant pressure for lower standards. College
courses are to be made easier so that more can
attend, and since many who now go to college are
• incapable of real mental effort, subjects which do
not belong in a college curriculum are to count for
as much credit as Latin or philosophy or higher
mathematics.
This is evident in the recent proposal of Presi
dent Truman's commission on higher education
that college education be considered a "civil right"
of every American boy and girl, and that college
enrollment be increased from the present 2,300,000 to more than 4.000,000.
President Gordon Keith Chalmers of Kenyon
College, addressing Kenyon alumni of northeastern
Ohio in Cleveland last Saturday, called attention to
the weakness of the proposal. It would "dilute and
popularize" colleges and universities, he said, "at
the expense of standards of intellectual work" and
would creat "educational inflation similar to other
kinds of inflation."
Dr. Chalmers conceded that there are many good
things about the report, "notably its underlining
of the tact that we waste one most precious na
tional resource by failing to give college education
to over 50 percent of the high school graduates."
He held, however, that the commission's solution
contained "many dangerous proposals." The Cleve
land Plain Dealer quotes him as saying: "Chief of
these is the sentimental idea of the individual. The
subject a student studies, says the commission,
should be 'at the periphery of his work and the
student himself should be at the center.' Liberal
education has always held the opposite to be true.
The commission deplores the insistence of col
leges upon 'verbal and intellectual skills.' The fact
is colleges do not insist enough upon these. The
first place to spend vast sums of tax money is upon
(lie high schools, which need the money desperate
ly and which could improve immeasurably the
'verbal and intellectual skills' of the best minds
in the country."
Dr. Chalmers' own college is one of the few that
have maintained high standards of scholarship,
and he wrote the report on "The Place of Letters
in Liberal Education," delivered before the com
mission on liberal education of the Association of
American Colleges at its annual meeting in Cin
cinnati last month.
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Lord Swimmers Annex
7th Straiaht Victory?
Coach Bob Parmelee's unaefeated Kenyon college swimming
team notched
itts
seveenth
straight victory in its final home
pool meet of the season Saturday,
beating lYooster, 64-11.
The Lords captured first in all
nine events and limited the Scots
to two second places and five
third places. Capt. Harris Lang
was Kenyon's only double win
ner, capturing the 50-yard and
100-yard free style events. John
Mitchell won the 220. St. John
won thdt diving. Dave Workum,
A1 Clark and Bill Kuhn won the
backstroke, the breaststroke and
the 440-yard free style, respec
tively, and the medley and 400yard relays went to Lord teams.
Kenyon goes after win No. 9 at
Oberlin Wednesday afternoon.

—
//)T. Vcrhow, Oki'o
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BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO
EXAMINER

FEB

Perry (Bud) Trinkner of this
city, Kenyon golf captain, broke
8U for the first time this spring
by touring the York Country
club coqrse in 32-37—69—two
under par—Thursday afternoon
but the Lord team suffered its
'third straight defeat. Ohio Wesleyon won, 8l/z to 3%.
Trinkner, 1947 Ohio Conference
golf champion, has been handi
capped this spring by poison ivy
on his hands. His outgoing 32 was
four under par yesterday.
Other members of the Lord
foursome are Eppa Rixey, Andy
Charles and George Baker. Ken
yon plays at Baldwin-Wallace
Monday and at Marietta next
Thursday.^ ^
kAl
w

News
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•tops Governmenl
Afyuf Education

KENYON'S PREXY
CHIDES GOVERNMENT.

Cleveland, Feb. 24.—President
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon
College today charged th<* i&Vern
TffWI^vlth shirking its duties In
i not making available higher educa
tion to all qualified students.
Chalmers told the Cleveland
alumni association of the college
that the United States waate* one
of its most vital national resources
by failing to give college educa
tion to over 50 per cent of the high
school graduates.
"As a nation we do not spend!
nearly enough on education," Chal
mers said, but he added:
"The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not upon
higher education, but upon t h e
high schools which with s o m e|j
money could improve immeasurl
ably the verbal and intellectual
skille of the best young minds im
the country."
||
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Two Debaters 'Capital Practically Clinches
'Compliete Tour
Place in Third
Conference
By PETE FLEMING
7
4 ,a,ng un,° Con,er«n<* bad
^rew university Debate Soii«h
>«k"b.n Cham'he nmn.
two men. Fred Aldrich of Butler' rn! •
w * assured themselves of third place in the 1947-48
K?k h??p ££ert°? ot Roselle' at Gambter
aV m*ht by PUlling one out of the "re from Kenyon
mbler. 86"55.
tn
I returned from a trip
^
b
re
° ,^ ? *** debated with
seven colleges.

Bi?H.SreCoJ
pWMdebalcrs' Students In
j?
leke of Liberal AI LS
[defended the affirmative side of
iC«]W™M?."E<'SOlVed
«"»bS-0oV^n™lhJhou.cI

w"eto,

be

4the

StatM wastes one
ofYts
of its most vital national resources
0 g'Ve CO,lege Nation
o °7
over"^
r "°,.pr
cent °f the ^gh
h
school graduates.
• At 1 nation we do not spend
p!aar'y enough on education,
CrS said' but he add*d:
plac* t0 ®Pend vas*
«im«
•
sums ol tax money is not ur>on
h fher £du,cation' but upon the
high schools which with some
ir prove immeasurm
K ?
skilhi ofand lnte»ectual
y°Un* minds in
the country1"
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T*wrOo>r*t 1 3, I <9 4 ft
Kenyon Ha* Five to Go
But should Wesleyan lose, and
Wooster drop one of the three—
the Scots meet Oberlin and Otter
bein at home, and Kenyon away
—then Capital could drop Into the
running for the laurels it won a
year ago. Capital must get by
Kenyon Monday and Wilmington
Thursday to stay up there and
finish with a conference record of
13 wins and three losses.
While most of the other clubs
are tapering off, Kenyon's Lords
speed up in the final drive. They
still have fivi Ohio Conference
clashes on the books—with Cap
ital, Otterbein, Denison, Wooster
and Ashland.
OHIO OOKTKRKNtHt
T>»m<
w
cr Pet
Ohio WMleyta .. 9
1 013 S38 900
Wooster
11
3 316 673 847
CAPITAL
11
3 885 723 786
Toledo
S
1 233 337 .780
Muxklncum
11
4 1030 SSI 733
Baldwin-WallM* . "9
4 308 678 692
Kent Bute
A
670 884 667
Mt Onion
10
813 731 628
Otterbein
6
628 876 885
Akron
6
640 612 355
Marietta
4
470 313 .800
iindelbera
1
760 837 466
Kenyon
8
736 816 418
Wlttenborc
4
6SS 640 444
John Carroll .... 4
SSS 618 .400
Ohio Northern .. 3
471 884 300
341 413 366
Oberlin
3
314 418 386
Ftndlar
2
Athland
1 10 814 636 1 1 1
13 601 860 071
Deniiton
1
3 88 113 000
Wllmlniton
0
8 403 804 000
Caee . .
0

h*6vi))e, 0K«o
IC4- 1?e.c*r4cr

KENYON EDGED
|HQJW VERNON. O., Feb. 23.
yf>-Ri»wnie Cellar sank a free
throw with 30 seconds to play to
night to give Capital A 66-65 Ohio
Conference basketball win over
Kenyon.

Gumbicr, Fob. 24.—(U.R1—Capital
University notched its 13th victory
in 16 starts last night on a last
minute free throw by Brownie
Cellar to nip Kenyon College, 6665.
Only 30 seconds remained in the
game when Cellar sank one of two
free- throws. Capital then elected
to take the ball out of bounds
instead of the second charity toss
and the Lutherans stalled out the
remaining seconds.
Cupital was never behind but
Kenyon managed to tic the score
in the last i ter at 56-all. From
then on the game was touch-andgo. Kenyon Center Eppa Rixe
was high point man with 24 on
Lord Forward Bill Sc meebcck wi
next with 18. CapiU.1 held a 3£
33 halftime lead, paced by Cellar
17 markers.
Ch;ii»cotv,«. cKio

one to Ohio State but won th (won 13*lo,t 3) took the baU
out of
bounds *nd ,talled
the
next from Marietta Colleue
' The Ohio trip brings to ten thJ raat of th® way' The 1088 wa"
total number of debates in whi^l Renvpn's ninth In 18 games.
th*
crniiV," Limd S
"l,h u """"" (or
squad
Mi<wf/Pa*?d" The
*
owuau is
m under
unaer KenTQP- took •cor,n6 honor8,._
Sf^tion of Joseph Pooley of
Madison. To date, the team hns
n
lost threp- a"d
JroniaK, OKie
Z
partt £Zi
In five non-decision
contests.
"T"r« k u h L
Tebrua.r'i

Cellar was fouled with the
Capital-Kenyon score tied at 65all. He had two free throws and
sank the first. Then Capital
(won 13-lost 3) took the ball out
of bounds and stalled the rest of
the way. The loss was Kenyon's
ninth In 18 games. Eppa" Rixey.
with 24 points for Kenyon, took
scoring honors.

CAMBRIDGE, O.
JEFFERSONIAN
Circ. D. 12,861 .
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Capital Edges
Kenyon Quint
Gambier, O., Feb. 24 (UP)—
Capital University notched its
13th victory in 16 starts last night
on a last minute free throw by
Brownie Cellar to nip Kenyon
college 66-65.
Only 30 seconds remained in the
game when Cellar sank one of two
free throws. Capital then elect
ed to take the ball out of bounds
instead of the second charity toss
and the Lutherans stalled out the
remaining seconds.
Capital was never behind but
Kenyon managed to tie the
score in the last quarter at 56-all.
From then on the game
was
touch-and-go. Kenyon
Center
Eppa Rixey was high point man
with 24 and Lord forward, Bill
Schneebeck, was next with UL
Capital held a 39-33 halftime lead •
paced by Cellar's 17 markers. I

ON'S PREXY
HIDES GOVERNMENT.

Cellar was fouled with the Cap'tal-Kenvon score tied at 65-all,
He nad two free throws and sank
the first. Then Capital (won 13lost 3) took the ball out of bounds
and stalled the rest of the way.
The loss was Kenyon a ninth in
18 games. pppl^Wcey, with 24,!
points for Kenyon, took scoring I
honors.
-mmmrn
M i d d Je.+wW*, O H « o
Jpurhal
y.brva.y 14- 1648
Cellar was fouled witn the Cap
ital-Keuyon score tied at 65-all
« He hacT two free throws and sanl
the first. Then Capital <won 13
lost 3» took the ball out of bound:
and stalled the rest of the way
The loss was Kenyon's ninth
18 games. Eppa Rixey. with 24
points for Kenyon took scoring
honors.

XftvUlvlU, OKt'o

* '

|
Cleveland. Fab. 24.—President
Gordon K. Chalmers of Kenyon
College today charged the govern
ment with shirking Its duties in
not making available higher educa
tion to all qualified students.
Chalmers told the Cleveland
alumni association of the college
that the United States wastes one
of its most vital national resources
by failing to give college educa
tion to over 50 per cent of the high
schopl graduates.
"As a nation we do not spend
nearly enough on education," Cbal
mere said, but he added:
"The first place to spend vast
sums of tax money is not upon
higher education, but upon t h e
high schools which with s o m e
money could improve immeasur
ably the verbal and intellectual !
skills of the best young minds In
the country."
_ I

FEB 2
with the
tied at 65throws and
Then Capital

Ft!

Capital Nudges
Kenyon
Last in
Minute Free Throw

Circ. D. 12.219

" Ohio Weslyan.
western Reserve.

^overnment

with shirking its duties in net
making available higher education
to all qualified students.
'alumS"?™ t0S the Cleveland
alumni association of the eolleee

CHILLICOTHE, O.
GAZETTE

Circ. D. 13,480

nllRWm

Circ. D. 10,576
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ALLIANCE, O.
REVIEW

DOVER, O.
REPORTER
Circ. D. 7,928
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FINDLAY, O.
REPUBLICAN-COURIER

FtbfUM^
UK?
the CapCellar was fouled with
w
ital-Kenyyn srnrp tied at 65-all.
He nXfi l\vo tree throws and sank
the first. Then Capital (won 13lost 3) took the ball out of bounds
And stalled the rest of the way.
The loss was Kenyon's ninth in 18
games. Eppa Rixey, with 24 points
for Kenyon, took scoring honors.

Circ. D. 15,854
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capital toph KKNYON

MOUNT VERNON. 0., Feb
23—(A*)—Brownie Cellar sank J
free throw with 30 seconds tc
play tonight to give Capital f
66415 Ohio conference basketbfcl
win over Kfilllfljp. Cellar waj
fouled with the score tied 65-all
He made his first attempt
Capital then took the^ball out
of bounds and stalled the re
maincd of the game. The win
ners led. 39-33. at halftime. Eppa
Rixey stored 24 points for Kcnyon. Cellar had 17 for Capital.

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8.333
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SPRINGFIELD, 0.
SUN

Riding SHOW Is

Circ. D. 12.875

Planned a t Kenyon
Mrs. Adele Parker will present
an exhibition of horsemanship,
Monday at 8 p. m. in th^Kenjop
rnll"gf riding and polo
Mrs. Parker, Miss Elena Gabrielle and some of the advanced
riding students of
-will
participate in this program, fea
turing many different phases of
: horsemanship demonstrated bjh
> leading riders in each fi

-

MOUNT VERNON. O.. Feb. 23.(jp—BroWnle Cellar sank a fie
throw with 30 seconds t o p i a y t ^
night to give Capital a 66-65 Ohi
Conference basketball win ovt
scored
Kenxop. Eppa
Fppa Rixey
R
joints for Ken von

(

apifal Edges
enyon Lords 66-65

S i <&

,.^.^..2-6
CAPS NIT IX>RDS

•

"T c bcocxr-^I
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GAMBIER — Capital univer
sity notched its 13th victory in
swister: Committee of constit
16 starts last night on a last min
tional revision of the social si
ute free throw by Brownie Celence section of the Ohio Colle
. lar to nip I^Ey^voi^nnepp 66-65.
association.
Only 30 s?co^W^ejSined in
What it means is that these a
the game when Cellar sank one
the men chosen to draw up t
of two free throws. Capital then
college groups ideas of wh
should happen
consi
elected to take the ball out of
snouia
nappen
to the state corn
r I . • , n
v .
F
pr0 vided the voter8 dec
bounds instead of the second | Gambier, O., Feb 24-Ohio so- j Ijj
cial
science professors were tn rm,;'.
a in *»
charity tors ar.d the Lutherans : farther along tc^ay with their 10 rcv,se or overhaul it in
stalled out the remaining sec plans for changing the state con
The meeting was under t
onds.
stitution after a weekend meeting chairmanship of Prof. Harv
Walker of Ohio State nniversi'
at Gambier.
The name of the commit
immittco.1
meeting at Kenyon is a ,»4eflfue| *

OhiTCoiistitution

Alteration Sought
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Free Toss Wins 66-65 Thriller;
Rixey's 24 Points Lead Scoring
By Spiv Harris
A« disputed personal foul 30 seconds before the end of the best
game played on the Mount Vernon high court this season cost Kenyon's do-or-die Lord cagers a heartbreaking 66-65 defeat in an Ohio
Conference battle witth Capital U's favored Lutherans Monday eve
ning.
Capital's captain, Brownie Cellar, emerged the hero of the clos
ing second decision when he converted the winning free toss; Rannie Bucey, Kenyon's hard-working forward, became the godt when
he was accuiiStt'tfTJf'fftuling Cellar, and Referee Verne Hoffman, Mans
field high cage coach, was the villain for calling a foul on what ap
peared to a majority of the 700 fans as a clean block.
The incident occurred along*,—T ;
—
the east sideline near the Cap foul
The Lords trailed by ten points
line with the score tied at 65-65 a minute after the third quarter
•nd the eiork showing exactly 30 started but after Schnebeck,
seconds left to play. Cellar at- Dave Bell and Bob Mallory
tempted either a pass or a shot found the range on long shots
and Bucey leaped high and Kenyon ebgan to roll and wound
slapped the ball into the stands. Up the period trailing by only
Referee Hoffman said he be- two points, 56-54, after outscorIieved Bucey fouled Cellar; many •, ing tne Lutherans, 21-17.
faps said no. Pat Pasini, Kenyon
A basket by Rixey tied the
coach, argued Cellar was not in score at 56-56 a few seconds after
the act of shooting and shouldn't the finale opened, but two quick
have been awarded two free Cap fielders dropped the Lords
shots, "even if it was a foiil on four points in the rear. Schne
Bucey."
beck and Rixey converted fouls
Hoffman gave the Cap star but a basket by Cellar gave Cap
two opportunities and after he a 62-58 margin. Bucey caged a
converted the first one. Cap foul and a basket and the score
was 62-61 with 3:30 to go. Whitey
elected to retain possession via
Regan, Cellar's runningmate,
i an out-of-bounds play. Guided
fouied out but his sub, Meyer,
by Cellar' claver floorwork
converted a foul beiore Schneand dribblino, the Lutherans
oeck's seventh basket tied the
frose the ball passing up two
score at 63-63, two minutes beother *ouls—on desperate Keniore the end. Capital took the
I yon efforts to get possession—
lead on Fred Radloft's basket but
In f»"or of out-of-bounds man
.lixey's last fielder tied it at 65euvers.
I , Had the Lords had Lady Luck 65.
Half a minute later Bucey and
on their side, their victory would.;
have been the No. 1 upset of the Cellar tangled and the Capital
Conference campairo as Cap had j star swished the net with the
trounced the Pasinimen, 82-68, at winning free toss.
Columbus earlier in the season.
Mazztt Terminal Cafe, unbeat
As it was, Caoital 'notched Us
13th victory in 16 starts and Ken en in City league competition,
yon absorbed its ninth defeat in edged Kenyon freshmen, 46-43, in
the prelim ... No City league
, 18 games.
Despite being closely and clev games are booked this week, due
erly guarded, Kfflyg'p'« Eopa Rix to Mount Vernon high games
ey led both teamsin point-mak Wednesday and Thursday.
Coach Pasini made two miding. He canned 24 points — only
court speeches. In the third
eight in the last half, when he
quarter he stopped tho game—
spent most of the time on de
and tha excited crowd's booing
fense—to increase his season total
—by asserting, "These players
to 456, an average of 25.3 per
and referees are our guests;
game.
let's quit the booing and ba
Bill Schnebeck, Lord guard, was
good hosts."
the No. 2 scorer, getting 18, one
At the end of the quarter he
more than Cellar. The seventh
I and last of Schnebeck's baskets1 announced tickets for Kenyon's
tied the score at 63-63 and Rix Thursday night game with Otey's final basket knotted the terbein and Saturday clash with
count at 65-65 with 50 seconds re Denison (both at Rosse hall) are
maining. Earlier in the quarter on sale at the McMillen store.
Summaries:
| Rixey tied the score at 56-56.
Krnron, 4(5
II. F. NK. T.
The game was different from Bell, f
S
10
most rough and rugged Confer-•1 schlemmer.
1
2
10
24
| ence clashes due to emphasis on sc'hneleck" g
7
18
j good shooting and Capital's stel- Mnllory, g
.8
t;
lar ball-handling but despite the Bucey. f
2
5
Trlnkner, g
0
0
j comparatively low total of 26 perTotals
,
28
. «5
| sonals—-14 against the Lords and Capital, (|t|
II. F. HP. T.
R. Kadloff, f _
4
0 10
f 12 against Cap—it was won and SUBll,
f
6.
11
lost at the foul line.
F. Kadjo-ff, o .
5
11
Regan, g
Kenyon enjoyed a hoi night
14
Cellar, k
17
in field shooting and made 37
P. Kadloff. f .
2
percent of its tries to claim a
Ortman, c
0
Meyer, g
28-26 edge in baskats, but tha
0
1
Totals
28
66
visitors converted 14 of their 18
By quarters
Kenyon
free shots while the Lords
11—65
missed six of 15. Cap scored on Capital
10—66
Referees: Hoffman, Lyniper.
32 parctn! of its 80 field tries.
Capital registered the first bas
ket and went on a hot shooting
spree to grab a 10-point, 27-17,
lead in the first quarter by mak
ing 40 percent of its shots, but
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
twice during the stanza the Lords
^indicator & Telegram
held one-point leads. Rixey put
Circ. D. 79.503 - S. 103.538
the losers in iront both times
14-13 and 16-15, but in the eighth
minute Capital unleashed a bar
LAS
rage that appeared at the time
n c?
to ice the game.
Fayette and Willfam Grose twin
However, Rixey wouldn't give
of Mr. and Mrs. James P
up and soon had the Lords back sons
Grose, Warner Road, will spend the
in the running. He scorched the
I nets with 11 points and Kenyon b«?th«? JamefTc!',.WTsnid^l
dent
outscored the visitors, 18-12, in at Kj^n Col^.
^
wifg. /i
<hp Tffft flWffinffl
TMII'I
_

1
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Nite College Edget
K e n

y
? o f i \_F r o s h T e a m

J

in a fli^i/ing five
minute over
erjame Nite College basket l team completed their home
son with a 79 to 77 victory
over Kenyon College Freshman
team, Tuesday night.
The NitehaWks pulled away to
an 18 to 12 lead during the first
quarter.
During the second
quarter Bill Burrows, former
Cleveland Lakewood high star,
found the range of the basket
and counted 12 times, to bring
his team within four points of
the Nite College team, but the
locals pulled away to lead 42-29
at half time.
Lead by Burrows who seemed
unable to miss—scoring a total
of 37 points in the whole game,
the Kenyon team cut the lead to
56-49 at the end of the third
quarter. Midway in »the last
quarter the Lords tied the score
at 65 each. It was again tied at
67 each, and at 71 each at the
end of the game.
Seiters broke the ice for the
locals in the over-time but the
Freshies tied it at 75 each, and
took a two point lead. Campbell
got loose and tied it at 77, and
with five seconds to go, Harold
Davis shot from the corner to
give the Noblemen a 79 to 77
vitcory.
Don Seiters made seven of 11
shots, while Harold Davis made
five out of nine for the best local
percentages.
Nite College—79
FG FT TP
Davis, G., f
3 23
0 14
4
12
9
0 18
2 12
TOTALS
Kenyon—77

35
FG
7
17
6

9 79
FT TP
3 17
3 37
1
3
0 12
0
2
1
1
0
4
1
1

34

*77

DeWitt, c

.Berlin,
PTALS

BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
REPORTER
Circ. W. 2,843

AT COLLEGE
Thomas Southard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter P. Southard of
17 Hobart Street, is a member of
the sophomore class at Kenyon
College. His older brother, Waiter
P. Southrd, Jr., is a graduate of
Kenyon. class of 1942. He is now
Lieut. USNR, Assistant Attache
to Air, stationed at the embassy
at Nanking, China.
Colv/niust

04to

0(/r*+l
POET TALES TONIGHT
John Qrovte Ransom, Carnegie
prqffessor of poetry .at Kenyon Colleg| *nd a literary critic, will speak
on "The Artist in the Modern
I World" at 8 p. m. today in Derby
HaU, on the Ohio State University
campus.
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GAMBIEIL O. Feb. 24—UP —;
Capital
notched its 13th
.victor^ Rj)16 starts last night on a
last minute free throw by Brownie
| Cellar to nip Kenyon College 66165.

Slanton Gay Blade in Kenyon Days, Bishop
Chase Had Money Worries, Letters Sho

Edwin M. Stanton, Lincoln's
lecretary of war and cabinet ob
structionist, was a gay blade with
a hearty interest in the fair sex
when he was a sophomore at
Kenyon.
'lltlllll'l flJll! "B. Hayes, who was
to become President, was Ken
yon's "walking man" and an om
nivorous reader of heavy tones
on history and politics.
Bishop Philander Chase was
frequently bedeviled by financial
troubles when the Gambier col
lege was in its infancy.
These were some of the high
lights of a talk by Wyman Parker,
chief librarian of Kenyon, as he
spoke at the Chamber of Com
merce lunch Wednesday on early
day? in Mount Vernon and Knox
county.
Stanton Letters "Racy"
Six Stanton letters in the Ken
yon library were described by
Parker as "breezy and racy." One
mentions Stanton calling on a
young woman three miles from
Gambier and enjoying himself so
much he stayed until 1 a.m., only
to become lost in a swamp on the
walk back to the Hill. The experi
ence left him with a fever, and
he wrote "I doubt if women are
worth it."
Agai« Stanton wrote of a
Fourth of July celebration in
Mount Vernon in 1832, with din
ners, orations, and "a ball at
which every man, woman, and
child was drunk as a fiddler."
Tne librarian commented that
Stanton was given to exaggera
tion in his student days.
Hayes' letters mention occa
sions when he walked from Gam
bier to his Delaware home.
New Chase Letters
Bishop Chase, the Episcopal
Bishop who founded Kenyon, is
represented by some 1,000 letters
in the Kenyon library, but most
of them are business and church
letters. However, Parker said, the
college recently received from
Mrs. James Troutman of Milwau
kee some 200 letters written by
Bishop Chase to his family, in
which he gives a more intimate
picture of nimself and his views,
and repeatedly tells of his need
for money to operate the college.
At one place, Parker said, the
Bishop, who was also Gambier
postmaster, asked his family to
address their letters to him as
postmaster so he would not have
to pay postage on them. (Postage,
which ran high, was usually col
lected at the letter's destination
in those days.)
The librarian also sketched
some of the early history of
Mount Vernon, mentioning such
famed early settlers as John Stilley, first white man to see this
country and whose old home west
of the city burned last Monday;
Andy Craig, the rough and tough
first settler who lived in a cabin
at the confluence of the Kokosntg and Center run; and Johnny
Appleseed.
Bigler Collection
He also outlined the collection
recently given the college by the
Rev. Eugene F. Bigler, consisting
of rare and valuable books and
artifacts from Mexico, from the
East, and Knox county. The Knox
county collection of Indian and
Moundbuilder relics was started I
by Bigler when he lived in Mount
Vernon and walked daily to Gam
bler, where he graduated from
Kenyon in 1900 and Bexley in j
After his travels in Mexico, the
minister returned to this county
in 1913 and in the four years fol
lowing collected a wealth of In
dian relics washed up in the 1913
flood.
Parker said the college library
Is interested in enlarging its col
lection of early books, papers, and
relics, and is particularly inter
ested in Indian relive 4w

I tional letters by Bishop Chase,
and in papers gathered by A.
Banning Norton, Knox county
historian and Kenyon student,
who mentioned shortly before,his
death in 1892 some papers he had
assembled for an additional his- j
tory of the county, but which
were never found.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

/ Kenyon Nafafors
Win 8fti Straight
Meet at Obertin
team cotnpletud^u^lmcPeicated dual meet
season 'Wednesday afternoon at
Oberlin with a 42-33 victury over
the Yoemen. Coach Bob Partnelee's splashers made it eight
straight by winning six of the
nine events, taking both relays,
the diving, both sprints and the
200-yard breaststroke.
Don Clark's victory in the
breaststroke was his 17th consecu
tive win in two years of competi
tion. The Lord sophomore is un; defeated.. Harris Lang, Lord capjtain, won the 50 and 100-yard
! sprints, beating Oberlin's Kirizie
for the first time in the' latter
race. St. John won the lowboard
diving.
Coach Parmelee's squad swims
in the Cleveland Junior C. of C.
invitational relays at Cleveland
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Bowling Green, with a larger
squad, is favorite for that meet
but Kenyon is favored to capture
the Ohio Conference title meet,
March 6 at Oberlin.

ELYRIA, O.
CHRONICLE-TELEGRAM
Circ.

D. 13,778

Oberlin Swimmers
Beaten By Kenyon
OBERLIN—Winning the
fina
relay, Kenyon College handed Ob
•riin its fourth swimming dofen
of the season, 42-33, in Crane Poo
Wednesday afternoon.
Bruce Kinsey of Oberlin eslab
fished a new meet and school rec
ord in winning the 220-yard free
style event, and also won the 440
Bob Hillery took the 150-yard back
stroke for Oberlin's only other first.
Kinsey swam the 220 in 2 min
utes, 21.3 seconds to better his own
record of 2 minutes, 22.5 set last
year.
Resulta:
Medlar:
Kenyon
(Workem,
Clark. Wendler) won. Time: 3 minutes,
25,1 seconds.
220-Yard Freestyle: Kinaey
<0>
wonB u r k c t <Ot 2 ; Mitc h e ll 1 K 1 3 . T i m e :
2
minutes, 21.3 seconds. (New meet and
school record i.
50-Yard Freestyle: Langt (K» won; Hll'K > 3. Time; 35.1
ttcond.i.
st. John (K) won; Curtis (Oi i
Fink iO> 3.
100-Yard Freestyle: Langr
iK> won:
second*' 8RrUett 'K) 3 Time: 55.4 ;
130-Yard Backstroke: Hlllerv (Ol won;
rn.
JniKl 2:
lO) 3. Time; 1 mmu' e. 50.4 seconds.
r.!n00rY,,rdJJrr,,!t"rok,:

mtnXllH*

3:

c!?Mltr

CUrk

( ° > 7-

<*'

wn:

Time: 3 !

minutes, 38.J seconds.
440-Yard Freestyle: Kinsrv ( O ) won-1
?tes3i
»'' ?uhn <K> 3- Time? 5 mtSJ
-HPS. 3.3.3-i seconds.

*00:.T*rd Relay: Kenyon (Carter, Bart-j
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BUTLER, N. J.
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Cir. W. 2.964
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i^utlernMan Returns
From Debating Tour
Frederick A. Aldrich of 49 Boonton Avenue, Butler, N. J., accom
panied by another student of Brothers
College of Liberal Arts. Drew Uni
versity, Madison, returned last week
from a series of debates with Ohio
colleges.
Veteran member of the College
debate squad, Aldrich and partner
John Cullerton of Roselle Park, de
bated the affirmative side of the
question, "Resolved that Federal
World Government should be estab
lished" with seven Colleges in
Ohio. These were. Baldwin-Wallace,
Western Reserve, Ohio Wesleyan,
.
vr
rvUi ^ Of ntn
anH
Dennison,
Kenyon.
OhioSUie,
and
Except for the
Marietta
""
last two
*-he contests wen?
non-decision, the judges advancing
only "critical" opinions. In the de
cision debates, The Brothers College
orators lost one to Ohio State am
won one from Marietta College.
The Drew debaters left for their
Western trip on February 15, return
ing that week, on February 21.

Circ. W. 2,607

*~

|f)rew Debaters
End Western Trip
~

...

Representing the Drew uni
versity Debate squad, two men.
Fred Aldrich of Butler NJ.,
and John Cullerton of Roselle
Park, N.J., returned last Friday
from a trip to Ohio where the
two debated with seven col
leges. The Drew debaters, stu
dents in Brothers College of
Liberal Arts, defended the af
firmative
side of the question
"Resolved that Federal World
Government should be estab
lished". The schools met were
Baldwin-Wallace college, Wes
tern Reserve, Ohio Weslyan,
Dennison college, Kenvoricollege, Ohio State ana Maneun
Except for the last two
schools, the contests were nondecision, the judges advancing
only "critical" opinions. In the
decision debates, the Brothers
college orators lost one to Ohio
State, but won the next with
Marietta college.

BLOOMINGDALE, N.
ARGUS
Cir. W. 1,980

Butler Man Returns
From Debating Tour
Frederick A. Aldrich of 49 Boon-1
ton Avenue, Butler, N. J., accomvmied by another student of Brothers
Cdllege of Liberal Arts Drew Umversity. Madison, returned last week
from a series of debates with Ohio
°Veteran member of the College
debate squad, Aldrich andI part:ner
John Cullerton of Roselle
bated the affirmative aide of the
nuestion. "Resolved that Federal
World Government should be esteb.VnhoB" with seven Colleges in
Amo These were. Baldwin-Wallace,
Wester^ Reserve. Ohio Wesleyan
Western
state, and
ohl
fSt"two schools,' the contests
ncm-deeislon, the Judges advancing
"critical" opinions. In the declsion debates. The Brothers CoUege
orators lost one to Ohio BtAte ana
won one from Marietta College.
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Revived Kenyon
Flying Club To
I
Give Straw March 6

Kenyon Freshmen
Nipped By N i t e
College Tuesday
In a thrilling five minute ove.ime game Nite College basketpall team completed their h^me
season with a 79 to 77 victory
over Kenyon College Freshman
team.
The Nitehawks pulled away to
an 18 to 12 lead during the first
quarter. During the second quar
ter Bill Burrows, tormer Cleve
land Lakewod high star, found
the range of the basket and
counted twelve times, to bring
his team within four points of
the Nite College team, but the
locals pulled away to lead 42 to
29 at half time.
Led by Burrows who seemed
unable to miss, scoring a total
of 3« points in the whole game,
the Kenyon team cut the lead
to 5(5-49 at the end of the third

Prwhiet tied hYt W ««h. and'
tool: a two point 'l<^d.,C7a7mPan<l
got loose and
uvu t "L
». . Hardd,
*13!
with five seconds to go Haraici
1 Davis shot from the cornei to
gr e the Noblemen a 79 to a
victory.
.
Don Seiters made seven of
eleven shots, while
vis made five out of nine for the
best local percentages.

ei.

, HarolL?£

FPPA RIXEY, JR. is a chip off the old block. The six
has chalked up an average
junior „t Kenton college has chained up an .,
over<•' '15 points per game lor lire Lurlk. However, lie lrabn
ith the
shadowed the record of his father, once
*
Cincinnati Iteds. Papa Rixey pitched for 11 yea™in th« major,
and retired in 1933 after winning 266 games
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Williamson and
Pusenburg To Seek
Rev. Kew of Boardnian
To Adtlresg Kenyon Group
Honors at Kenyon
Kei
T t b r o ^ i

The Rrvr-fXi^ton J. Kew. rector
of St. J.-inmrs Church in Boardman.
will address the Bexlcy Society, student association of Bexlcy Hall, Dlvinity School of ftanvon
College,
The
Gambier, tomorrow utght
lite
the
lecture
will
subject of mc ictiun- w... be
"Christo-Therapy." the basis of the
healing miracles. Bexley faculty,
students, their wives and others interested have been invited.

Charles W. Williamson of 405
xplewood avenue is on the merit list for his superior academic
work last semester at Kenyon colIege- He has been chosen to read
•
chemistry and will
_ *7
i_talte a comprehensive examinetjon ^efore outside examiners in
order to earn the distinction of a
degree with honor.
J. Robert Busenburg, son of
"Walter R. Busenburg of DanvUlef
Route 2, has been chosen to read
for honors in political science and
c w%
ia also on the merit list.
J 7 , /
Other students from the Mount
Epprf Rixey Seconu
Vernon area who are on the mer
it list are David V. Aldrich, son
Ijr' Scoring Averages
of Prof, and Mrs. Virgil C. AidT ItEmhpRK, Feb. 27.—<7P— rich of Gambier; Robert C. Shutt,
Nallp
River Falls (Wis.) son of Mr. and Mrs. William Shutt
Sta^» continues to top the small of 113 East Burgess street; Eucollege basketball scorers. His geen J. Barnett, 218 E. Sugar
eye-opening average for 19 games street, Richard N. Norris, 1110
> is 27 points. ,
Oak street extension; Cyrus S.
These figures, compiled by the Porter of 505 E. Burgess street;
National Collegiate Athletic Bu and G. Edward Wolf, Danville
reau, including games through Feb. Route 2.
. The merit list was ready at the
21. They do not include DeLong's
recent 72-point effort in one nignt. traditional Honors, day convoca
Eppa.Rixey of Kenyon is second tion Thursday.
The Rt. Rev. Lane W. Barton,
to the leader with a 25.4 average
followed by Frank Keath of Eliza- Kenyon and Bexley alumnus who
bethtown at 24.7 points. John is now bishop of Eastern Oregon
Wilson of Anderson with 23.3 and in the Episcopal church, received
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande with an honorary degree of doctor of
a 22.6 mark round out the top divinity from Bexley hall at the
five. Oliver actually has scored convocation. Born at Norwalk,
the most points, 633, but his team Bishop Barton was graduated
has played 28 games to 19 far •from Kenyon in 1923 and received
his bachelor of divinity degree
DeLong.
from Bexley the following year.
He was formerly rector of par
SovtH Sou.4.
ishes at Shelby, Newark, and
Flint, Mich.
F I- t**
*
Dr. Howard F. Lowry, president
Mr. and Mrs.,
AlberttrJudge. 1577
",T7V"
i -41°* the College of Wooster, gave
A'^nt
to Kent, ., las. |^
h o n o ru
s
day address.
he
Porker r|
_
nllu, vmr, His
tiiv
Saturday
the KcnyprrKent U
on "The paradox of Learn
basketball game. Although the for- jng- stressed the importance of
mer lost, it wasn't the fault of Al- khe liberal arts college in the conbert, Jr.. who played on the Kenyon [temporary scene.
^
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quarter. Midway in the last
quarter tne Lords tied the score
|at 65 each. It was again tied at
67 each, and at 71 each at the
end of the game.
Seiters broke the ice for the

MADISON, N. J.
EAGLE
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Circ. D. 12,219
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Kenvon Fiver// Rla
'ostwar M£*t

n district pilots have
InviTed to attend the Kenyon
ge FlyirflvClub meet at l-IW
p. m. SahydifJ Mai;ch 6, at Port
Kenyonl vpmmer.
The Ar moot Is the first public
exhibition of the collegiate flying
activity which was reborn on .the
Kenyon campus this fall after a
wartime lapse.
The meet will feature paper straf
ing. bombing and spot landings.
Robert Morgan, flight instructor
and director of flying at Port Ken
yon, and Professor W. R. Ashford
will judge the events.
If the weather Is unsuitable
March 6, the meet will be held
March 13.
The Kenyon Flying Club was
founded In 1935. a year after col
legiate flight Instruction was be
gun at Kenyon on the first officially
recognized college airport in the
United States The club began as a
chapter of the National Intercol
legiate Flying Club and, in 1937. the
Kenyon flyers triumped in all their
meets against Purdue. Harvard,
Pennsylvania. Ohio Blair" and
Michigan State.
Flight instruction has been re
sumed. and students who have
pilots licenses are eligible for mem
bership which is growing steadily.
It is hoped that intercollegiate cotnnetitions will be resumed soon.

is invited to attend
the Kehjron College Flying club
air jfieet, March 6, at 1:30
fe; turing 10 pilots participating in
the three events, paper strafing,
bombing, and spot landings.
Paper strafing consists of drop
ping a roll of paper from the plane
and attempting to cut it as many
times as possible- with the wings
at an altitude not less than 400
feet. For the bombing event, a
test of accuracy and skill, the pi
lots will drop sand bag "bombs"
on given targets arranged in a
circle on the field. The final event,
spot landings, will be an attempt
to land the plane in the middle
of the circle.
Robert Morgan, flight instruct
tor and director of flying at Port
Kenyon, with the assistance of
Kenyon Prof. W. R. Ashford. will
judge the events. There will be
individual first and second prizes
awarded for proficiency in each
of the events and also a grand
prize given to the pilot who, in
the opinion of the judges, has sat
isfactorily performed all man
euvers in the minimum time.
If the weather is unsuitable
March 6. the meet will take place
on March 13.
The air meet is the first public
exhibition of the collegiate flying
activity which was re-born on the
Kenyon campus this Fall after a
wartime lapse.
The Kenyon Flying club was
founded in 1935, one year after
collegiate flight instruction was
begun at Kenyon on the first of
ficially recognized college air port
In the United States. The club be
gan as a chapter of the National
Intercollegiate Flying club and in.
1937 the Kenyon flyers triumphed
in all their meets competing
against Purdue, Harvard, Penn
sylvania, Ohio State and Michi
gan State.
Flight Instruction has been re
sumed and students who have pi
lots licenses are eligible for mem
bership-in the Flying club which
Is growing steadily. It is hoped
intercollegiate competitions will
be resumed soon.
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' (ft—Nate DeLong o f
rll v<
Vis.) State continues
to t
the small college basketball
scoreis. His eye-opening average
for 19 games is 27 points.
Eppa Rixey of Kenyon is second
to the leader with a 25.4 average.
John Wilson of Anderson with 23 3
and Newt Oliver of Rio Grande
with a 22.6 mark round out the
|top five. Oliver actually has scor
ed the most points, 633. hut his
teain has played 28 games to 19
for DeLong.

NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ.

D. 17,422
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Denison Cagers
End Season On
Road SatuHay
Denison university's cage team
'rings down the curtain on its
1947-48 campaign when it meets
Ker^u^| Lords at Gambier Satifrna^nisht.
Coach Rix Yard's Big
Red
squad faces one of the leading
scorers among small colleges in
the nation and top scorer in the
Ohio Conference in Eppa Rixey,
six feet five inch Kcnvou center.
The pivot man
points
in 18 games for an ttverage of 26
a game.
Denison will be out to halt
Rixey and, if the campaign is suc
cessful, the Big Red may have a
chance to annex the third victory
of the year. Pete Weidemaier and
Dick Wehr. co-captains, will be
.teamed at forwards and Bill Hen
derson will be at center while
Ray Hooper and Glenn Culp will
roam the backcourt
For Kenyon Dave Bell and
Schlemmer will be at forwards.
Rixey at center, and Schneebeck
and Malory will open at guards.
In the first meeting Kenyor
spilled Denison. 68 to 42.
*
in T-~
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Lords Trim Denison,76-67,
With Final Quarter Rally

A LFICT
FLLIARFOR rally
RALLW 4that regis^
A
last quarter
tered 14 points in less than four
minutes enabled Coach* Pat Paslni's K^nvon cage quintet to
close its 1947 home floor campaign
with a 76-67 triumph over Deni/ftVclaw.
son's Big Red in jUm-packed Rosse
hall Wednesday evehing.
The victory completely avenged
a stunning upset meted put a few
weeks ago at Granville "and gave
the Lords a season record of eight
triumphs in 15 games. Kenyon
invades Marietta Friday, then
closes the carrtpaign at Capital
March 3. ,
Kenyon stormed from behind at
least five times last night but the
late game rally iced the issue aft
er Dpniso had overcome a 5point deficit to tie the score at
62-62. Two baskets by Eppa Rixey,
Scoring Will Be IJone OVily
who scored 22 to hike his season
mark to 301—an average of more
by Teams Toda/?
than 20 per game—inaugurated
.the rally and Chuck Bell kept it
going with two charities. Jack
Emphasis will Entirely on team
Mponey contributed a pair of
strength today when eight Ohio col
fielders to give the Lords a 72-65
leges. including Fenn, Baldwinmargin and in the final two min
Wallace and Case, compete in the
utes the Lords picked up two
:
,more fielders .without too much ! Ohio collegiate swimming relays at
Fenn's Fisher pool.
\
effort as the Big Red concen
Bowling Green tankers, the de
trated on scoring and forgot about
fending cham-,
defense.
pions, and the un-]
Wehr Paces Denison
defeated Kenyon.
Denison, paced by Center Dick C o l l e g e s q u a d
Wehr, stepped into a 22-13 first rate as co-favor-j
itea, but Coach]
quarter lead but Kenyon flashed
Ray Ray's Fenn
hack in the early moments of the
second to register 13 consecutive
points and gain a 26-22 edge. The
losers rallied to tie the score at
35-35 as the half ended.
With Bell and Mooney hitting
consistently on open set shots, the
Lords outscored their foes, 19-14,
in the third canto to gain a 54-48
tnargin as the finale started.
Wehr and Mooney tied for sec
ond scoring honors with 21 each
while Bell notched 18 for the
Lords and Ed Rupp collected 12
lor Denison. Most of Rupp's
came 'n tbe
stages of
WALTER WOJNO
the third and early moments of
splashers, led by
the final period.
the brilliant Bob
Summaries:
B u s b e y, and
K»n,oi,. 7<l B.K.| r>rnU„n, «7 n.r.; Harry Kyr's Case
Bell
H ' 81 W>ld*melr .. 4 3
contingent may
Mooney
7 7 Dngarihart ..
Itlx-y
have something to
" 6 W<»hr
| Trlnkner _ 2 l U u p p
say about the
Harr
2
OiSuthwln
title.
Bohn'beoh
1
1
Morgan
)."The meet, spon
Schl^rmner 0 1,1'llm.in
Totals
sored by the
28 20 McGinnla
_
I Totals
Cleveland Junior 1IERB FLETCHER
27 13
By rmarters:
Chamber of Commerce, is unusual
Kenyon
13 2*» is »» tc
Denison
^ 22 13 i
in that points in all events, includ
Mijted fouls—Konyon 8 , Denison 10.
ing I he diving, are scored only bv
Referees -John Mic'kley, Tony
teams. There will be no individual
Grant.
points.
Besides Busbey, the ranking stars
include Don Clark of Kenyon.
Walter Wojno of Kent and Herb
Fletcher o* the Foxes' team. Clark,
a Lake wood boy, is unbeaten in
two years of collegiate swimming.!
Wojno excels in the free style
T T I - U , O K> 1 0
while Fletcher ha$ run up a string
of victories in diving.
Preliminaries will be held in the
afternoon starting at 2 with finals
beginning at 8:30.

Ca. tu> rOua/cA?
d t Okid
VAbroa^rjf JL2,/9V6
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BISHOP BARTON
GIVEN DEGREE

Michigan (1931-38); and of
churchy Orange. New Jerse
mL „
.been ofbish
o
Missionary
district
eas
gon since 1946.
Dr. Howard Foster Lowftv prerithC ^oIlefie of WooX
gave
Day address. fL sub
iect was "The Paradox of Atng"

°" Peb' 27~Th« Rig-ht
KhSTnT if!® Wlckh*™ Barton,
an
rvfn Oregon, received
irL
Divinity deey HaJ1'the
i&hJHl^*
SchoW ol Kenyon College. at a
ec
t
sed
lmP )r"
I ^Peclkl Ronors Day convention w^f^.
h! T art.^
or theSliberal
collece
in
8
in
Thursday. Bixhop Barton
«r,in the contemporary fCene
uatad from Kenyon College in 1923
and received his bachelor of divinity
Bexley HW th.'Sffi

D ^y

wa^k^Oh
i ? " 6 0 0 1 l n NorIV
He was ^tor of St
il. ^
Two more Clevelanders, Bob Ruth
church in 8helby (1922-27)
Trinity dhurch in Newark (1P27- and Sam Logan, carry the Falcon1
3D? of St. Paul's church in Flint* colors in the diving competition.
The sensational Ruth was defeated
only at Kfiaafflthls season.
The other entries are: Kenyon
venn, Case Tech, Wooster, Bald-'

Rixey in Final
y
Cage Game Here
Monday Evening

Eppa (The Score) Rixey, Ken
yon center and Ohio's No. 1 col
legiate basket-burner, makes his
farewell local appearance of the
season tonight at Rosse hall and
Monday evening on the Mount
Vernon high court.
The Lords are ticketed to bat
tle Denison's Big Red tonight
and Wooster's high-powered Scots
come here Monday. They wind
up its campaign at Ashland
March 4.
Rixey, easily Kenyon's fore
most athletic salesman since Don
McNeill's reign as national ama
teur tennis king, has maintained
a 25-point-per-game scoring av
erage all season and has won the
hearts of all Mount Vernon cage
addicts. The 6-ft. 6-in. son of
the old Cincinnati Reds portside
pitcher has "that touch," is the
key to all Kenyon defensive ma
neuvering and is a perfect team
.player.
Bitten by the flu bug Wednes
day night, Rixey disregarded a
102-degree temperature and left
the campus hospital to play
against Otterbein Thursday night.
Weak and shaky, he was limited
to 14 points as the Lords dropped
a 70-58 decision.
, There was some doubt today
about availability of the big guy
for tonight's anticipated battle
with Denison, but Coach Pat Pasin i was sure Rixey would be
able to go at top speed against
Wooster.
Wooster owns the best record
of all Ohio college cage teams,
16 wins in 18 starts. The Scots
tripped the Lords, 71-63, last Jan.
26, when Rixey scored 21 points
and Dave Bell notched 24.
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Bishop To Preach
At Bedell Chapel
The Right Rev. Lane W. Bar
ton, bishop of eastern Oregon,
will preach at the services of Be
dell chapel Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
He will also conduct the confir
mation service at that time.
Mt Vern©*,

o K i'O

I g . i q v g

Kenyon Orators
Discuss Civil RightsM \|
Kenyon's three prize orators,
Donald Ropa, Edward Henkel
and Ray Bentman, all discussed
the question of civil rights in
their winning speeches given
Thursday at the annual prize ora
torical contest. Ropa talked on
freedom of the press; Henkel on
evil rights for minority groups*
and Bentman on anti-semitism
K°P* w11,1 represent Kenyon in
the Ohio intercollegiate oratorical contest with a formal oration,
while Henkel will take part in
the extemporaneous speaking
contest at the intercollegiate
competitions.
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school . . ,
Greater Cincin
nati gradu;Hf.s o£ Kenyon College,
(^mbier, Oh|F>, a fr Interested in the
college's flyltig club air meet to
be held March 6. Show's to be a
"thriller" Is latest word from
! Gambler ... A television set will

C I tod » Y)C»t'y Ok»o
a. g,/<?</£
tN*«N COLLfclil
lac/T. Hart of West Court.
levTot, nSs been elected to Phi
Beta Kappa Society at Jvenyoq
CoUaae.^iambier, O., where he is
a senior. He also is on the merit
list for superior academic work
ast semester. He has been chosen
fo read for honors in history and
.vill take a comprehensive examnation before outside examiners
n order to earn the distinction
)f a degree with honor.
Mr. George F. Lenz, son of Mr.
Herbert S. Lenz of Compton Road,
s reading, for honors in philosophy
ind is also on the merit list.
Other students from the Cincinlati area on the merit list are Mr.
lamuel F. Montague Jr., son of
Jr. Samuel F. Montague of North
lend; Mr. John W. Schaefer, son
f Mr. Elmer A. Schaefer of Vine
itrcet; Mr. Myron C. Schiffer, son
f Mr. Myron B. Schiffer of Readng Road.
*

CldKcUuij O ty t'o
tcbro<h> V

%

Bee Gee, Kenyon
Mermen Favored

n

Bowfipg Gteen, defending
charppions, and unbeaten Kenyon
College were cfl-favorites to win
over six other (Dhio College swim
ming teams in the Cleveland
Junior Chamber of Commerce
relays at-Fenn's Fisher Pool to
night. Jfcoring for the meet is
entic^fy on a team basis, with no
pqints to individuals.
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rKENYON HONORS

Superior work during the fall
«?r ,at K"rvnr "fiilhirr Gam
biei, U., has brought a merit list
rating lor Karl H. Thompson, Jr.,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. EarJ
'
Thompson, Middletown pike.
As a result, youug Thompson

h

was one of the K^enyonites singled
out for special award at the trattonal Honors day convocation.

ColunybuS,
Piuf&k

*27/ J

/ 2 9,

/NATHAN B. MARPLE. son of
Mr. NafchaifB. Marple, 2047 Fair
fax RfM urfiH'ecently lieen elected
to the Thi Beta Kappa Society at
Kenyon College. Other students
on me merit list of the school in
clude Dudley Marple of the Fainfax Rd address and William R.
Chadeayne, son of Prof, and Mrs.
R. O. Chadeayne, 316 Fi'ontenac
PI, Worthington.

Ohio

Debasing College Currency

The president's commission on higher edu
cation, we saspeqt, covered a lot of subject
matter, as its refcenT report made up two
volumes, fira, of a six-volume study project.
What has attracted most attention although
slowly, is the commission's proposal that col
lege enrollment be increased from the pres
ent 2,300,000 students to twice that many by
1960.
The 28-member commission includes rep
resentatives from the field of higher educa
tion, but this proposal has not been uni
versally accepted in the educational world.
Last week, President Gordon Keith Chalmers
of Kenyon College, who heads another commissioi)—tfre foirpYii^ion on liberal education
of the Association of American Colleges, at
tacked the proposal as "dangerous educa
tional inflation."' He added that "many now
enrolled as university and college students
are not capable of doing college work; the
president's commission would increase their
number by lowering standards."
That doesn't sound like a pedantic plati
tude. If qualitv still has some value along
with quantity, the educational level of a com
munity or country cannot be measured by
the number of college degrees.
If there should be more than 4,000,000
young people in the nation at one time who
can benefit themselves and society by spend
ing four or more years in college, then such
an enrollment would be justified. Opening
the door of institutions of higher learning to
all comers in order to reach a governmentset quota and to fill every newly added class
room, however, should not be called "de
mocracy in education." Expanding campus
facilities throughout the land so that there
will be assured room for all persons, capable
or incapable, who think four years in college
are an unconditional right does not spell
"equality of educational opportunity."
There is not yet a discernible over-supply
of trained leaders in America. But colleges
cannot turn them out on a mass production
scale from just any quality of raw material.
High standards and traditions should be pre
served by the liberal arts schools at least,
unless they are willing to become mere fac
tories of an industrial age.
The program of expanding and filling col
leges by the numbers would not stimulate
leadership. It would eventually suffocate it
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Professor-Artist Paintings
Surprise Kenyap Students
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON COLLEGE WORK
By THE REV. ROBERT EMMET GRIBBIN, JR.,
Chaplain of Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio

with something fundamental in Christianity. There is,
HE MOTTO of an English Religious Book-of-theso
much that needs to be said that there is no tune for,
_i_i_ Month Club goes something like this, "Religion
the
preacher to wander down the interesting, scholarly,
has nothing to fear except not being sufficiently under
but
religiously unrewarding bypaths which continually
stood." In many ways this is a motto acted out by those
branch
off from the essential things "which a Christian |
who minister to our churches in the various academic
ought
to
know and believe to his soul's health.
communities of America. Those students and faculty
Dorothy Sayers in several of her writings makes the I
members who do not "sufficiently understand Christi
point that people who don't agree with Christianity
anity often become indifferent and sometimes antago
often
don't even know what Christianity is. It might I
nistic. It is the aim of the college worker to help all
also be observed that people who agree with Christi
members of the academic community, faculty, graduate
anity often don't know what it is either. Both of these
students, undergraduates, and administration personnel,
groups are found in large numbers in the colleges, and
grow in the knowledge and love of God as they grow
on between classes. Sixteen per
Kenyon Co II Ago student*
consequently the college preacher needs to preach more
sons, of whom only two are
flocked to Ascension Hall at
in intellectual stature and in physical fitness.
.
teaching sermons than any other kind.
1 his is the
teaching art, had exhibitsGambler the past week to see
Apology is a fine old word which has lost its virility
Above, Student Andrew Morgan
Christian faith," he continually reminds those who hear
their chemistry professor's
in
our
day,
but
no
other
word
has
been
developed
to
looks to Kenyon President
landscapes In oil, water colors
him. "You can choose to believe it or not, but this is
stand for its ancient meaning. It used to refer to the
Gordon K. Chalmers for an
by the head of the Modern
the Christian faith and before you say you believe it
artistic opinion on the paint
efforts of Christians who proclaimed, explained, and
Language department, and sea
or
disbelieve it, be sure you understand it."
ings, "Autumn Light," by Kathscape* by the president of the
defended the faith with all the power of mind, logic,
Part of a college worker's ministry is spent with un
ryn Rice and "The Middle Path"
college. Everyone was amazed
and persuasiveness at their command. In the average
dergraduate students. It is not the most important
kf W.&
to »<vj how much painting goes
parish the chief duties of the rector are pastoral. In
part, but it is the phase of his work which catches the
collegiate communities he is required to exercise an
iiopular imagination. His chief effort is to get the
apologetic ministry. Of course pastoral work is a large
The
students
to come to church. Worship is more important
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
element in every ministry, but the primary function of
^Rbrootr^- bi
tf g
than bean suppers and discussion groups. Canterbury
NEWS
the college clergyman is to stand before the community
Clubs and other organizations can be of great help in
Circ. D. 8.333
as a man willing and able to defend the faith, to take up
I HE KT. KEV . LANK YV. BARTON J
bringing the students to church on Sunday, but they
the intellectual cudgels with irreligion, and to make an
iishop of Kastern Oregon, on receiv-'
themselves must never become a substitute for church.
impression of scholarly competence which will excite the
ng an honorary Doctor of Divinity
From time to time in the "Lil Abner' comic^ strip
^ respect of the college and thus provide the best oppor
legree from Bexley Hall, Kenyon
there appears a character called "Available Jones. The
tunity for subsequent pastoral work.
ollege, at a special Honors Day Con- j
college worker takes his cue rather seriously from
For this reason preaching is more important in a
ocation recently.
"Available Jones" and does everything possible to Incollege church than anywhere else. Most clergy serving
Bishop Barton graduated front
available to students. The best way to do tins is to
1—
«•
observed
these churches realize this and it has been I I
venyon in 1923, receiving his B. D.
be on hand as much as possible, in the coffee shop, on
by some that college clergy spend more time and effort
rum Bexley the following year. He
the athletic fields, in the social rooms, at the dances,
on sermon preparation (but not necessarily more time
> a native Ohioan, and was rector of
in the library, in the infirmary, in the dining halls, and
in the pulpit) than do their parochial brothers. There
rrinity Church, Newark, from 1927from time to time even in the classes. Students will
Charles W. Williamson ol 408
however, quite a misapprehension on the part of
rarely come to see the Rector during his office hours,
Maple wood avenue is on the mer- many persons about preaching to a college congrega
but they will welcome him and talk with him in the
it list for his superior academic tion. Often visiting preachers assume that to impress
formal and informal coming and going of college life.
work last semester at Ke(pjain..cQl. the professors and students they must be extremely
The contacts made in this way are the ones that be
lege. He has been chosen to read acholarlv
or profound, but what is really needed is a
•for honor* in rhnmietrv on^ ,.,<11 a*-""1"1 V
r **
»
.. .
..
'
I « li— —
come fruitful in his ministry to the students. Of course
serrnon'well 'expressed, wall though, out, and dealing
tion before outside examiners in
order to earn the distinction of a
degree with honor.
J. Robert Busenburg, son of
rojro::
Kenyon ":v I
Walter R. Busenburg of Danville
Route 2, has been chosen to read
Jan
for honors in political science and !
CINCINNATI,
OHIO
FORT WAYNE, INI).
is also on the merit list.
ENQUIRER
JOURNAL-GAZETTE
Other students from the Mount
Circ. D. 136.174 - S. 204.363
Circ. 0. 53,068
Vernon area who are on the mer
LORAIN, 0.
it list are David V. Aldrich, son
Journal and Times-Herald
of Prof, and Mrs. Virgil C. AidCirc. D. 17,611
rich of Gambier; Robert C. Shutt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Shutt
« .
TV
of 113 East Burgess street; Eu- |
Tom Guggenheim, a Cincinnati
Rffnald W. Ropa of 2117 Sher
geen J. Barnett, 218 E. Sugar !
Henry J. Abraham, son of
*»udrnt at ;he University of Cnloman Boulevard recently won first '
street,
Richard
N.
Norris,
1110
OBERLIN PROF ON
radn In Boulder ,R a,s ,an
Fred Abraham of Northumber
P ace in the annual Kenyon Col-'
• man r\f # i*
'* t chairOak street extension; Cyrus S. I
land St., has been elected to
lege oratorical contest. Donald. |
prTam cornm'»<" f®.
OHIO
COMMITTEE
SJ
l£g
Porter
of
505
E.
Burgess
street;
the 1948 annual "C.U. Davs" th«
who is a junior at Kenyon College
Phi Bela us,jpa Society at
and G. Edward Wolf, Danville
Prof. Percy Fenn of Oberlin colin Gambier. O., wfT! Il'piuu* the '
Kenyon College, Gambier, O.,
P ^hoo?
*t,racti°n »t that
Route
2.
' leg«- is a member of a committee
• • • **ny Greater Clncincollege in the Ohio Intercollegiate |j
whe -e he is a senior
The merit list was ready at the
nat, graduate, of l^cmon College.
of Ohio professors of social sci
Oratorical contest this Soring
j'
He has been chosen to read
traditional Honors day convoca
Gambler. Ohio, a r e ,n M p p f f p a n i f h „
ences who today are preparing to
for honors In Political Science
tion Thursday.
j draft a new state constitution.
he heW* MV,nif 6<f,Uh
*ir me*f trv
and will take a comprehensive
The Rt. Rev. Lane W. Barton,
l ia |afrstShow,s . fbe a
I According to Ohio's present eonthriller"
examination before outside ex
Kenyon and Bexley alumnus who
CINCINNATI, OHIO
siirurtorr, Tpe voters will decide in
Gamhler .
aminers in order to earn the
is now bishop of Eastern Oregon |
• . • Aa television set from
will
^
ENQUIRER
1952
whether
a
constitutional
con
bo given away at the ravioli and
distinction of a degree with
in the Episcopal church, received i
Circ. D. 136.174 - S. 204.363
vention should be called to amend
•I?**'"' Jl»n« planned by tie
an honorary degree of doctor of
honor. He is on the merit list
the present constitution or, whe
-anfa Maria Institute. 12 W. 13th
divinity from. Bexley hall at the
for superior academic work last
ther the document should be conv»
Un
y' Marrh 7 Dr. J. B
convocation. Born at Norwalk,
r.JlZ
semester.
FEB28KW8
Casello ^is i".
Chairman
and •Arthur
pletely revised, according to an
Bishop Barton was graduated}
Others from Pittsburgh on
Rosenthal.
Vice
Chairman . . Mt,
International
News
Service
dis
from Kenyon in 1923 and received !
Washington nurses are to meet at
the merit list are Keith D.
patch from Gambier, home of Kca-_. the Presbyterian
his bachelor of divinity degree
J mi. Jack L. Hart
-Briggs. son of Harold B. Briggs
Church in that | el e c t e d t o P h i B e t a K a r has been
yon college where the pro lessors . suburb Monday night
from Bexley the following year, i
to try to
of Gettysburg St.; Edwin T.
at Keuare meeting. The political scien- J work out plans to relieve!
He was formerly rector of par-1
'
'
®
Collins, son of Tappan Collins
ishes at Shelby, Newark, and j
tists are preparing their sugges-fl rent shortage of nurses Mrathe cur.
- Virgi| mei It liat for hi superior T
of Dormont; David W. Kraeth* I
Hauenstein, Chairman
Flint, Mich.
tions for just such
8
convention.
of the Comi
mer, son of George P. Kraemer
Dr. Howard F. Lowry, president
I in event it is held.
mittre for Better Nursing.! will -»rk l.„ ...meslcr! otl^er cfnr/n'l
of ML Lebanon; Louis J. Levspeak.
of the College of Wooster, gave
inson, son of Louis Levinson of
the honors day address. His
r,
Forbes St.; Robert Muhl, son of
speech on "The Paradox of Learn
tefer J
»nd
Myon
.
Schlffrr.
'
Arthur F. Muhl of Kelton Ave.,
c
ing" stressed the importance of
and John O. Perry, son of John
the liberal arts college in the con
temporary scene.
E. Perry of Olympia Dr.
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Williamson and
Busenburg To Seek
Honors at Kenyon
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Pittsburgners
On College's
Merit List
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SPRINGFIELD, 0.
NEWS

ZANESVILLE, 0.
TIMES-SIGNAL

Cir. D. 22.300
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Circ. D. 79,503 - S. 103,538

EIGHT TEAMS IX MEET
CLEVELAND, Feb. 28.—UP>—
Bowling Green, defending cham
pions, and unbeaten K""nvnn
lege were co-favorites to win over
si* 'Willi'I Ohio college swimming
teams in the Cleveland Junior
Chamber of Commerce relays at /
Fenn's Fisher Pool tonight. Scor
ing for the meet is entirely on f
team basis, with no points to in
dividuals,
r

SOMERVILLE, N. J.
MESSENGER-GAZETTE
Circ. W. 8,214

ft£
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Circ. D. 10,279
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1949

AT KENYON COLLEGE
Mr. Jack L. Hart of West Court,1
Cheviot, has been elected to Phi
, Rota Kappa Society at 'Kenyon
G^nbier< °-. where he is
(list fir
?lso is on thc n-icrit!
list for superior academic work
1t
H
e h a s b ' c » c h o S e n
o
*
rs
win mL
un history and
ini inn h r comPrehensive cxamre
Utsid0
oxarn'ners
n orlr /n° °
in order to earn the distinction
of a degree with honor. 5Unct,on
„
F. Lenz, son of Mr
^ readinffn6hon
^ °f ComPton R™d.
inli
i*
°rs in philosophy

and^al8°

on the merit list.

Othoi students from the Cincin-

r ea
nMheimCrit list are Mr
Samue
oamue1 i I<.F°Montague
Jr., son o
r» J
Montague of Nort

5M] ¥r Johrw-Sc

Circ. D. 79,503 - S. 103,538

SPRINGFIELD, O.
NEWS-SUN
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envon Flyers Pla

Circ. S. 30,896
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1st Postwar Meet
district pilots have

K

2

919^ 1 8

been invited to attend the'"

Rye Gee

Tankmen

Club meet at 1:30
P- pi Saturday, March 6. at Port

In

Victory

Kenyan. Gambier.

m.ect is &
public
exhibition of the collegiate flying
- ctivity which was reborn on the
Kenyon campus this fall after a
wartime lapse.

It,Jh<Lmew. WllJ

lSlL,50n^ *

feature

and

PaP" straf-

spot

landings.

5Jm Morgan, flight instructor
and director of flying at Port KenP,u0fessor W-*R- Ash ford
will'tf.Ha
will judge the
events
lwLw rather 18 unsuitable
meet WUI be held
£ch 13,
The Kenyon Flying Club was
a
iSSSfJ*
8

itun at K

year after co1-

instruction was be*£**£»* 00 the f»rst officially
SHE4"? wHege airport in the
ni ed States. The club began as a
i aP,cr_n°f f*10 National IntercolKenv° i;ving Club and- in 1937, the 1

asa-sk ^ »* -I
s,.mortht
Sint it

,njtruction has been re8
students
who have

bmhin wlff

K 8J6 Cligib,e for mom-

I t i s hSnU ?V? growln« steadily.
J is hoped that Intercollegiate com
petitions will be resumed soon

RAVENNA-KENT, OHIO
Record & Courier Tribune

c;<
?im®r A. Schaefer of Vin
J1'®®11 Mr. Myron C. SchifTer soi
;,y» B- differ $US

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Vindicator & Telegram

I

AND MRS. DONALD J
* HOSKINS, 2631 Tremont
Rd., sailed last week-end on the
SS Aloca Clipper from New Or
leans, La., for a Caribbean cruise.

Jiam R- Chadeayne, son of
rreslJ Professor and Mrs. R. o Chadeayne, 316 Frontenac PI.,' Worrecent,y been elect15 ni T'
1960, as recommended by the
SniS6 gemaSter of the Archon
mission would result n the d.luj Society, newest social fraternity
kfi&XSft £°lle&e- Gambier.
I tion" of higher education.
U. S. tax money he told tH
Kenyon Alumni Association
Cleveland, should first be spent to
help high schools improve
educational standaids.

Circ. D. 153,731

»

jo-,
Wetidel. son of Peter
F. Wendel of 208 Eust Cliff street,
was recently elected treasurer of
the Archon Society, newest social
fraternity at Kenyon Colloge,
Gambler, Ohio.

Truman's comJnissi°!!Le(^l tandards
education would sacrifice standarasi

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES STAR

Y., as tho guest of Miss Jean Case.
*

that recommendations of

MOUNT VERNON, O., Feb. 28—
GJV-Leading most of the way,
Denison defeated Kenvon's basketballers 64-54 herTrom£ht.
The lead changed seven times In
the opening half but Denison pull
ed away to a 37-32 advantage at
halftime and never was headed In
the final stanza.
Center Eppa Rixey and Forward
Dave Belleach scored 18 points for
[Kenyon.

Somerset street, Raritan, spent
the week-end in Poughkeepsie, N.
•

Cleveland. Feb.
\7day
Ohio college Pje?}d*fol president

Over Kenyon

Miss Mary Gallagher of 54 East

Hugo Frederlekson of Boston.
Mass., was a recent week-end
guest of Mr. anil Mrs. John 8."Brokaw Jr. of Wteat High street.
Mr. Frederlekson and Mr. Brokaw
formerly served together in the
Army overseas.
» • •
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Halpern.
of 282 Alamont place observed
Sunday the 12tli anniversary of
their wedding.

Warns Against Loading
Of College Enrollments

lo

Denihon Triumphs

'V

COLUMBUS, O.
OHIO STATE JOURNAL

Easy

CLEVELAND, Feb. 28.—(TP)—
Bowling Green State University
swimmers won by a big margin
over eight other Ohio college tank
tenms, Including Wittenberg, to
night in the Cleveland Junior
Chamber of Commerce's Intercol
legiate swimming relays at Fenn
College pool.
,
Bowling Green, led by Captain
Charles Joyce who competed In
three of the four events won by
the Falcons, rolled up 49 points
to second place^gjy^onV 28. Ken
yon set a new meet r™ord of 3:11
In The 300-yard medley.
Bob Busbey of Fenn set a new
record In the only Individual event
the 150-yard medley. He splashed
the distance In 1:38:8.

FREMONT. O.
NEWS MESSENGER
Circ. D. 10.622

m i*>

CLOSE-CALL
GAMBIER, O. Feb. 24—UP —
Capital university notched its 13th
victory in 16 starts last night on n
last minute free throw by Brownie
Cellar to nip Kenyon College 6665.
~
^

COLUMBUS,^OBJO

Circ. D. 62,191

Cir. S. 11,996

r

1
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1 Golden Flashes^VTackie
Jackets At Berea Tonight

•^^sSsSnstetini'
.the ®rest

four-game»
—
Adof
wins
over
Its arch-rival.
ams' Kent men have gained 14
His ct il head under
pressure
wins In 21 starts and eye
the
cracking of KSU's 1936 school re has steadied the team against such
cord of 15-7. Both B-w and John tough opponents as Bowling Green,
c^oll are listed with
Konvpn Xavler, Baldwin-Wallace, Western
_ "" —~
Wilt
M'l a eknat Reserve and Akron. In eight big
and Heidelberg as the
Flasher
games this season, the Flash star
VLC"ms- KSU faces the
YeL£UT
Yellow
Jackets,
at Berea. Satur has gone P route while seeing al
day night, and John Carroll at most unlimited action in Kent
State's other contests.
Cleveland, Tuesday night.
The former McKinley great is
To Haverstock and Thompson,
ed f®r, KSU's individual scoring
former All-Ohio schoolboy stars ! .
high this campaign, with Thomp
Fil*«ant°n M^Kinley *nd Akron son and Fred Klaisner, at
2'
S r ,r^"pect,vely. go a
large
share of the credit for Kent States' points scored against Youngstown
Performance this season. Haver- Off the court, Haverstock is as
unassuming as he is on the hardstock's all-around court ability has w
°2d- and Is a good student.
d
18
Star
UnTh" M ». ,
Performances
.?mpson' h'8b-scorlng pivot on
on the McKlniey team. That squad
was nosed out of the 1943 state Ellet s 1944 state championship
championship by Xenla Central In squad, has been Kent's big noise
under the basket this season, with
the semi-finals at Colnmbus.
Haverstock is second only
to 2°6 points. Only 6-feet 3-inches
Thompson,
in
team
marks tall, Thompson has spent most of
manship, with 197 points in 20 the season playing against taller
games, having scored 86 of
241 pivots but has matched most of
field goal attempts for 35.6 per them with his alert spring on
cent and 25 of 53 free throws for jumps and backboard work, his
speed and agility. He's oniy a
47.1 percent, at the foul line
But Haverstock's biggest forte is shade behind John Oollver. bril
defense. He is one of the most ag liant Kent newcomer, In screening
gressive players on the team, al out defensive men for his mates,
though only 27 personals
have and turns in a good Job plavlng
been called against him, this cam out front when another Flash takes
paign. As a backboard man, he's oTer the pivot post.
Tho/npson matches Haverstock's
tough to outjump. Ouardlng KenWs sky-scraping Eppa TtixSV, 9.8 polnt-per-game average by hitwnne assigned to him for one i-la£oUr?ite,y 84 f,eld *oal toss
quarter, last week, he limited the es in 232 attempts for 36.6 percent
lord ace to three points. Haver and meshing 38 of 84 charity tossstock's stellar playing against Ak- es for 45.2 percent. He hit his searon was a big factor in KSU's pair son s high of 21 with Haverstock
against Youngstown.
of a

G0ach

Harry

#
1

ays,-*- cost, half of a
house. The project of dismantling' shlml! .Ji convert
Into a field
Pl"S thG
lddltion of two other buildings, will cosi m?re
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".'35 .
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Air Meet Slated

At Kenyan College
GAMBIER, O.—The public is
invited to attend the
College Flying Club air meet at
TfSTf p. "m. March 6, featuring 10
pilots participating in three events
— paper strafing, bombing and
spot landings.
Paper strafing consists of drop
ping a roll of paper from the
plane and attempting to cut it as
many times as possible with the
wings at an altitude not less than
400 feet. For the bombing event, I
a test fo accuracy and skill, the |
pilots will drop sandbag "bombs1"
on given targets arranged in a
circle on the field. The final event,
spot landings, will be an attempt
to land the plane in the middle
of the circle.
Robert Morgan, flight instruc
tor and director of flying at Port
Kenyon, with the assistance of
Kenyon Prof. W. A. Ashford, will
judge the events. There will be
individual first and second prizes
awarded for proficiency in each
of the events and also a grand
prize given to the pilot who, in
the opinion of the judges, has sat
isfactorily performed all maneu
vers in the minimum time.
If the weather is unsuitable;
March 6. the meet will take place
on March 13.
The air meet is the first public
exhibition of the collegiate fly
ing activity which was reborn on i
the Kenyon campus this fall after
a wartime lapse.
The Kenyon Flying Club was
founded in 1935, one year after
collegiate flight instruction wa
begun at Kenyon on the first offi
cially recognized college airpor
in the United States.

MOUNT VERNON, O
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

Players Polish
British Accents
For Kenyon Show
Only a few tickets remain for
the Kenyon College Dramatic
club's presentation of Shaw's
comedy, "Heartbreak House," on
March 4, 5, 6, Don Tescher, tech
nical director, said today.
The talk around the speech
I building is veddy British these
j days as members of the cast polI ish their accents for the show.
! Play director James Michael cast
several people with genuine Brit
ish background, and thd rest of
the cast is trying desperately to
i measure up. Pace-setters are Peg
Morgan, British war bride of stu
dent Andrew Morgan, Bob Dellheim who lived in England, John
Pritchard who is also British!

born, and Christopher Kotschnig
who lived in Europe for several
! years.
i
Paul Newman, who' appeared
last fall as Hildy Johnson, in "The'
Front Page," portrays an eccen- j
trie Englishman, Captain Shotover.
'
"Heartbreak House," written in
1914, deals with a charming i
young girl's romance with a mid
dle-aged tycoon. The rest of the
cast is a mixture of sophisticated j
social parasites who wittily try
to influence the gii*l either to ac
cept or reject her crude suitor.

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8.333

Kenyon Swimmers

Second in Relays

Kenyon swimmers finished sec
ond to Bowling Green's bettermanned squad in the annual Ohio
collegiate relays held in Fenn
college pool Saturday under au
spices of the Cleveland Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
The BeeGees won the relays
with 49 points and the Lords fin
ished second with 2b, three more
than Fenn scored. Case, ItaldwinWallace, Kent State, Ohio U.;
Wooster and Wittenberg were the
other entries.
Kenyon won one event, toe
300-yard medley, when Dave
Worktfm. Capt. Harris Lang and
Don Clark negotiated the distance
, in 3 min. 14.2 seconds. The Lords
I grabbed two second places and
three third places.
Despite the defeat in the re' lays, the Lords are favored to win
the Corference meet at Oberlin
[ Saturday.
CltfGIKrielfij
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WOOSTER Fivjfl
Is .Step From Crown

\

In Ohio Conference Afler Nailing
Down Stale-Wide Laurels—
Meets Kenyon Tonight.

t

3

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 29—(AP)—
Wooster's high-scoring Scots had
the Ohio College all-gsmes basket
ball championship wrapped up
today, and were just a step a step
from clinching the Ohio Confer
ence laurels.
Coach Mose Hale's high-scoring
quintet, rolling along at a fll-polnt
a game clip, nailed down the slatewide flag last night with a 57-38
conquest of Oberiin—the 17th win
in 19 starts.
That victory also moved the scin
tillating Scots out front in the tight
Ohio Conference race as Mt»
Union did the unexpected and tum
bled qb1" Wm'CW from the peak
at Alliance, 38-33.
The Scots, who have won 10
straight at home and lost two of
nine on the road, must defeat Kenyon's Lords, paced by elongated
ISppa Rixey. Monday night at Ken
yon to snare the conference laurels.
A Kenyon victory would move
Weslevan back into the front row
by the narrowest margins, and
force Wooster Into a second place ^
lie with Capital, last year's champs, j

PASSAIC, N. J.
HERALD-NEWS

'• August
Auni
M. Rossetto. son of Au
gust Rossetto, TL Tulip Street,
Passaic, is on thi merit list for [
superior academic work during
the fall semester It Ken von Col
lege, Gambier. O f as annouTlPWJTT tne Honors Day convocation
Thursday.

C o l*""
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FLAM KL.MUM LUMHKUNS
—A seriy of ninthly luncheons
is being rirfiipi(r}ted March 9 by
the KemfnVollege Alumni Ass'n.
of Centril Ohio, to be held at the
University Club, according to an
announcement by Howard R.
Rusk; president of the association.
A special Kenyon table will be set
at the club the second Tuesday
of^ahji month.
,
f i t d d k"1~oiNr\

\\ ooster, I
Sew Up Ohio
Court Titles
ITZ HOWEL
S, O., lAPjf -Ohio's
colfbgWe Migers play 10 games
thifc week
the seafcn's bit
windup, (Vitlinly one »rhe—to
night's WpostVr at Kenyan con
test—has any bearing on thK vari
ous championships.
Wooster's scintillating
Scots
have the all-games title all wrap
ped up. and Cincinnati's Bearcats
jhave the Mid-American crown
tucked away. Only the Ohio Con
ference laurels are still in the
' muddled stage.
If Mose Hole's Scots grab the
I verdict over Kenyon's Lords,
Wooster wins the Ohio loop title.
But if the Kenvons. naced by
high-scoring Eppa Rixey, upset
the pace-setters, then Ohio Wesleyan's Battling Bishops will
move into the king row.
The Bishops were batted out of
the top spot Saturday as they
dropped a 38-33 verdict to Mount
Union. Meanwhile. Wooster raced
to the peak with a 57-38 win over
Oberlin.
Wooster has won 17 of 19
games in the all-contests cate
gory, and will stay up there no
matter what occurs. In the Ohio
loop the Scots have won 13 of 15
—the losses to Ohio Wesleyan and
KefttJitate coming on the foreign
floors. Wesleyan is second with
two defeats and nine conquests
in the loop.
Cincinnati won the Mid-Amer
ican championship by a country
mile, clinching it with a 90-46
victory over Ohio U Saturday.
That gave the Bearcats a 7-2 rec
ord in the circuit, far ahead of the
4-2 mark hung up by second
place Butler of Indianapolis.
Only one game remains in the
Mid-American, Miami visiting
last-place Western Reserve Sat
urday. Heaviest interest in that
affair centers around Bob Brown,
Miami's 6-6 center who needs
only a point to tie the all-time
record of 437 points he set a year
ago. He scored 25 Saturday as the
Redskins swamped Dayton, 89 to
45.
Wittenberg's Lutherans were
I the hard-luck team last week.
They averaged 71 points in a
three-game set. but dropped two
contests. Sixteen of the state's 39
college teams have completed the
, season's chores, and the others
will be through next Monday
night.
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Wooste/: Needs Win Over
^ KenyonTo Sew Up Crown
0

The Aseoclated Press
|COLUMBUS, O., March 1—Ohio's collegiate eagers play 20
games this week in the season's big windup, but only one gametonight's Wooster at Kenyon contest-has any bearing on the various

Oh'°

n<>ch orn*

jrt

M

«lntU1.UnS Scot.

taw

M all-tan,es till. .11 wrapped

Up, and Cincinnati's Bearcat* have
the Mid-American crown tucked will be through next Monday
,
.
...
away. Only the Ohio conference night.
After winning only six of 13
f.uwis are ,till in the muddled
games against out-of-state oppo
"TMOM Hole's Scots grab the nents last week, the Buckeye
verdict over Kenyon s Lords, squads boast 146 victories and 120
Wooster wins the Ohloloop title.(Asses'in interstate play this sea
But if the Kenyons, paced by
high-scoring Eppa Rixey, upset
the pace-setters, then Ohio WesSPRINGFIELD, O.
leyan's Battling Bishops will move
NEWS
into the king row.
Cir. 0. 22,300
Bishops Kicked Out
The Bishops were batted out of
the top spot Saturday as^they
aa
dropped a 38-33 verdict to Mount
Be—
Union. Meanwhile Wooster raced
to the peak with a 57-38 win over
° Wooster has won 17 of 19 games
in the all-contests category, and
will stay up there no matter what
occurs. In the Ohio loop the Scots
have won 13 of
Ohio Wesleyan and Kent btatei
coming on the foreign floors Wes-j
leyan is second with two defeats|
and nine conquests in the loop.
The Scot-Lord affair may be a
scoring duel between Rixey, who
has counted 506 points in 20
games, and Wooster's sophomore
Earl Shaw, boasting 352 in 19
games—the best a Scot soph
ever done.
Cincy Wins Title
Cincinnati won the Mid-Ameri
can championship by a
mile, clinching it with a 90-46
victory over Ohio U.
That gave the Bearcats a 7-2 rec
ord in the circuit, far ahead of1
the 4-2 mark hung up by second
place Butler of Indianapolis.
Only one game remains in the
Mid-American. Miami visiting
last-place Western Reserve Satur
day. Heaviest interest in that af
fair centers around Bob Brown,
Miami's 6-6 center who nee™
only a point to tie the all-time
record of 437 points he stt a year
•ago. He scored 25 Saturday as
the Redskins swamped Dayton 8«
Wittenberg's Lutherans were
the hard-luck team last week^
They averaged 71 points in
three-game set, but dropped two
contests. Sixteen of the states W
college teams have completed the
season's chores, and the other-

t0

COLUMBUS, O.
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Nathan B. Marple, son of Mr.
Nathan B. Marple of 2047 Fair
fax RdM has just been elected to
the Phi Beta Kappa Society at
tGjnvm^joIlcge, Gambier, where
•heTMHWTlor. Phi Beta Kappa
is the oldest scholastic honor so
ciety in the nation and the oldest
one at .Kamaa*
Nathan is »l»o on the merit
list for his superior academic
work last semester. Other stu
dents from Columbus on the
merit list are Dudley Marple, Na
than's brother, and William R.
Chadeayne, son of Professor and
Mrs. R. O. Chadeayne of 316
Frontenac PI., Worthington.

Wooster-Kenyon
Tilt To Determine
Court Laurels
COLUMBUS. O.. March 1. <*'> Ohio's rolleglale eager* play 20
games this week In the seasons
big windup. but only one game—
tonight's Wooster at Kenyon con
test—ha* any hearing on the vari
ous championships
Wooster 's
scintillating
Scots
have
the all-game*
title all
wrapped up, and Cincinnati > Bear
cats have the Mid-American crown
tucked away. Only the Ohio Con
ference laurel* are still in the
muddled stage.
If Mose Hole's Scots grab the
kerdict
over
Kenyon'* Imrds,
VVooittcr wins the Ohio loop title.
But If the Kenyons, paced by highscoring Bpp* ^ x p y . "P** 1 , h .*
pace-setters, then Ohio Wesleyan s
battling Bishops will move into the
. king row.
Wooster has won 17 of 19 games
in the all-contests category, and
will stay up there no matter vvhat^
occurs. In the Ohio loop the Scoi ^
have won 13 of 15 the losses «<
Ohio Wesleyan aiOi Kent Statt
coming on the foreign floor*
Wesleyan i* second with two del
feats and nine conquests in thf
loop.

i

"?

jfh4 Columbus Alumni dKap1 erf of
Tau Delta :/oternity wilr entertain with its an. nuai sounder's Day banquet
and| dance at 6:45 p. m. Sat
urday at the Seneca Hotel.
Representative^ from the Ohio
State chapter, Ohitf" Wueieyan,
Kenyon and other Ohio chap
ters- nnar Columbus will at
tend the informal event. Danc
ing will begin at 10 p. m.
Walter F. Heer Jr., 2022 N.
Dcvon-rd. chairman of t h e
event, will be assisted by Willam C. Heer, 181 S. Dawson-st;
Donald J. Wolpert, 53 12th-av; i
William E. Reynolds, Rocky /
Fork, and Robert E. Gibbs, I
West Jefferson.
Several national officers are
expected to attend including
C. R. Frank, Cleveland, super- j
visor of scholarship for the na
tional fraternity, and William H.
MArtlndiU, Indianapolis
ienVof the Northc
sion
of the*
•

/ <f h e*/1 hej 0*1°
j i j i d /

M 4hch ' J 1 ' '•*

20 Cage Games
On Ohio Card

COLUMBUS. O. (^—Ohio's col
legiate cagers play 20 games this
week in the season's big windup,
but only one game — tonight's
Wooster at Kenyon contest—has
any bearing on the various cham
pionships.
Wqoster's scintillating Scots hava
the all-games title all wrapped up,
and Cincinnati's Bearcats have
the Mid-Amesican crown tucked
away. Only "e Ohio conference
laurels are still In the muddled
stage.
If Mose Hole's Scots grab the
verdict over Kenyon's L o r d s ,
Wooster wins the Ohio loop title.
But If the Kenyons. paced by highscoring Eppa Rixey, upset the
pace-setters, then Ohio Wesleyan's
Battling Bishops will move into
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.
the king row.
ARGUS
The Bishops were hatted out of
Circ. 0. 13.030
the top spot Saturday as they
dropped a 38-33 verdict to Mount
Union. Meanwhile Wooster raced
to the peak with a 57-38 win over
Oberlin.
MAf
•JlLJjr..
Wooster has won 17 of 19 games
in the all-contests category, and
Saul Leonard Sanders, son of
i^ill stay up there no matter what
• Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sanders, of
occurs. In the Ohio loop the Scots
36 Oakland Avenue, ha* been
have won 13 of 15—the losses to
awarded a scholarship at, Kenyon
iOhio
Wesleyan and Kent State
College, where he is complelinf!
coming on the foreign floors. Wes
litfTfniWfRlTiore year. He was grad
leyan Is second with two defeats
uated in 1946 from Davis HigK and nine conquest* in the loop.
;School
The Scot-Lord affair may V a
.scoring duel between Rixe., who
has counted 506 points in 20 g. mes,
YONKERS, N. Y.
and Wooster's sophomore Earl
HERALD-STATESMAN
Shaw, boasting 352 in 19 games—
the best a Scot soph has ever done,
Circ. 0. 30.909
Cincinnati won the Mid-Ameri
can championship by a country
mile, clinching it with a 90-46 vic
tory over Ohio U. Saturday. That
Three students from this rrea gave the Bearcats a 7-2 record hi
at Kenyon College. Gambier. Ohio. the circuit, far ahead of the 4-2
lor jup-rlj mark hung up by second place
academic work during the Fail Butler of Indianapolis.
irmrster They are Frederick 1raSSi
- « H«rtA,T™
here and Charles W F^rton,
Sturgls Road, Bronxvi1
, ^
Thomas S. Southard, 17 Hobart
Avenue, Bronxville.
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Rixey & Co.
Plays Last
Local Game
Mount Vernon gets the Ohio
Conference championship bas
ketball game tonight.
It's Kenyon v. Wooster/at 8:15
on the Mount Vernon high court
and unless the Lords spring a big
surprise, Wooster takes home the
Conference title.
The game, probably the last
college game of all time here—
Kenyon will perform in its new
field house next winter—was
carded tonight after the original
date, Dec. 10, was erased due to
bad weather.
Wooster won the Ohio collegi
ate all-games title by racing to
a 57-38 verdict at Oberlin Sat
urday while the Lords were ab
sorbing a surprise defeat, 64-54,
at the hands of Denison's Big Red
at Gambier. It was Wooster's 17th
victory in 19 games and its 13th
win in 15 Conference starts. Ken
yon has lost 11 of 20 and the last
four in a row.
Ii Coach Mose Hole's Scots win
tonight—they paddled the Lords,
71-63, at Wooster in January—
they take the Conference crown.
If Rixey & Co. triumph, Ohio
Wesley an (9-2) moves into the
Conference king row.
Scots Favored
The Scots and their tricky de
fense are odds-on favorites, but
Kenyon never wanted to win a
game anymore than this one. The
Lords have dropped only two
of six games on the local boards
and are anxious to wind up their
home campaign with another vic
tory.
With Rixey, who lost 16 pounds
last week when smitten by flu,
in shape, tonight's game could
tui n into a scoring duel between
Big Ep and Earl Shaw, scintillat
ing Scot forward. Rixey, sick and
definitely off form, was "limited"
to 56 points in three games last
week but boosted his total to 488
for the season. His average droo
p
ped to 24.4.
Shaw set an all-time Wooster
mark of 352 in 19 games by get
ting 20 against Oberlin.
Kenyon will likely line up with
Dave Bell (No. 26), who has 272
points for the season, and Jim
Schlemmer, No. 21, at forwards;
Rixey, No. 28, at center, and Bill
ScWbecJc No 25, and Bud
U i inkner, No. 24, or Mallory, No.
32, at guards.
The Wooster lineup will prob
ably be: Shaw 22 and Frank
at_f°rwards, Pat Milli*inrCiea
gan 19 or Ralph Wagner 20, at
center, and Jim Weygandt 17 and
Gerald White 15 at guards.
Lose to Denison
pa*sw°rk> over-confldence
and Rixey s illness wrecked Ken
yon hopes for snapping a week-

Saturday!^ ,treak

Dt'mson

Playing before 450 fans, satura
tion point for Rosse hall, the
Lords led, 15-13, at the end of the
first quartet but cracked wide
open as the Big Red tallied 24
-J? k"Ci s*cond Mnto to gain
halUlme lead- Kenyon
C°me
hah
® in 1116 Jast
B.c11 each notched
18 for the Lords and Wehr led
Denison's attack with 16. Sum
maries:
K«-ii>ub, M
P. My, T.

Bell.
Schlemmer, f
Rixey, e
I
Trimmer, g
Suhneoeck, g
Mallory, g
Bucey, f
Totals

6

S

1

Afa,r-eA

PMff l..tJ348L.

18

1 0 3 2
« S 3 18
» 1 0 7
10 3 2
• 1 0 2 2
2 1 3 5
1« U 58

Wooster Can
Annex Cage
Title Tonight

Scots Make
Ohio Title
Bid Tonight

By FRITZ HOWELL
Ohio AP Sports Editor
COLUMBUS,> (AP)—Ohio's col
legiate cagers play 20 games this
week in the seasons big windup,
but only one game—tonight's
Wooster at Kenyon contest—has
any bearing on the various cham
pionships.

Wooster Needs Victory
Over Kenyon to Grab
Conference Crown
Columbus. O., March 1.—Ohio's
collegiate cagers play 20-frames this
week in the season's big windup, but
only one game—tonight's Wooster
at Kenton contest—has any bearing
on the various championships.
Wooster's scintillating Scots have
the all-game title all wrapped up,
and Cincinnati's bearcats have the
mid-American crown tucked away.
Only the Ohio conference laurels
are stall in the muddled stage.
If Mose Hole's Scots grab the ver
dict over ftfijttfflp's Lords, Wooster
wins the Ohio loop title. But if the
Kfiuumg, paced by high-scoring
Eppa Rixey, upset the pace-setters,
then Ohio Wesleyan's B a t t l i n g
Bishops will move Into the king
row.
The Bishops were batted out of
the top spot Saturday as they
dropped a 38-33 verdict to Mount
Union. Meanwhile Wooster raced to
the peak with a 57-38 win over
Oberlin.
Wooster has won 17 of 19 games in
the all-contests category, and will
stay up there no matter what occurs.
In the Ohio loop the Scots have won
13 of 15—the losses to Ohio Wesleyan and Kent State coming on the
foreign floors. Wesleyan is second
with two defeats and nine conquests
In the loop.
The Scot-Lord affair may be a
scoring duel between Rixey, who
has counted 506 points in 20 games,
and Wooster's sophomore Earl
Shaw, boasting 352 in 19 games—the
best a Scot soph has ever done.

Wooster's scintillating Scots
have the all-games title all wrap
ped up. and Cincinnati's Bearcats
have the Mid-American crown
tucked away. Only the Ohio con
ference laurels are still iA the mud
dled stage.
*

*

*

II MOSL HOLE'S Scots grab
the verdict over Kenyon's Lords,
Wooster wins the Ohio loop title.
But if the Kenyons, paced by high<coring Eppa Rixey, upset the pace
setters, then Ohio Wesleyan's batling Bishops will move into the
cing row.
The Bishops were batted out of
he top spot Saturday as they dropeel a 38-33 verdict to Mount
nion. Meanwhile Wooster raced
o the peak with a 57-38 win over
Jberlin.
Wooster has won 17 of 19-games
m the all-contests category, and
.vill stay up there no matter what
securs. In the Ohio loop the Scots'
have won 13 of 15—the losses to
Ohio Wesleyan and Kent State
coming on the foreign floors. Wes
leyan is second with two defeats
and nine conquests in the loop.
The Scot-Lord affair may bo a
scoring duel between Rixey, who
has counted 506 points in 20"games,
and Wooster's sophomore Earl
Shaw, boasting 352 in 19 games—
the best a Scot soph has ever done.
*
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COLUMBUS-Ohio's cu.

cagers play 20 games this in the season's big
.only one game—tonight s *>
'
at Kenyon contest—has any \
mg on the various championships.
scintill="ne
Scots
have the all-games title all wrap
ped up, and Cincinnati's Bear
cats have the Mid-American
crown tucked awAy. Only the
Ohio Conference laurels are still
in the muddled stage.
veZiM°Se H°le'S SC0ts grab the
erdict over Kenyon's Lords,
Wooater wins foe Ohio loop title.
But if the Kenyon's, paced by
high-scoring Eppa Rixey, upset
the pace-setting Scots, then Ohio
Wesleyan's Battling Bishops will
move into the king row
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if Wesleyan's loss gave it a final
f record of 10-2 after the Mt. Union
| game — its conference finale.
: Wooster only has to defeat the
Kenyon Lords tonight to wind up
, whh the title and a conference
1 record of 14-2.
A Kenyon victory over the
i Scots wouTTh-trf course, throw the
Bishops back into the lead, but
such an upset seemed unlikely off
thtyrecords.
The Lords, despite the high
scoring antics of their Eppa Rixey,<
won only five games of 15
played in the conference and went
down before Denison Saturday,
04-54. Denison previously had
won only one of 15 *.-«iference
games.

M*rch /, /<!*/%
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PLAY AT KENYON
That victory also moved the scln
filiating Scots out front in the tight
Ohio Conference race as Mount
Union did the expected and turn

Social Scene

Smith Alum
/ By ELIZABETH NEWELL

Kenyon Honor Students
Headed toward receiving a degree
with honor from Kenyon College
four- students from
A L U I L L Cleveland.
vyicvciaiiQ.
rare
rVl««f
rhpy mill
will i.ltake ^comprehensive ex
aminations before outside examin
ers to earn the distinction and are
also on the merit list for academic
achievement. The list was read this
week end at the honors' day convo
cation at Kenyon.
Chosen to read for honors In
their major fields are Kenneth
jHamister, son of Victor C. Ha mis
ter; William A. Reinke, son of Mrs.
Agnes Reinke: Warren E. Sladky
son of Frank L. Sladky. and Roger
,Handwork, son of Francis Hand
work.
Also on the merit list from Cleve
land were Theodore Birdsall Leon
ard Burrows. Don R. dark', Peter
Crawford. Louis Crlblez, H a r v e y
KonSir J°?n A Hoerner. Joseph
Koc'llker Jr.. Edward Masch. D0nti S McCreary, John D. Nesbet.

bled Ohio Wesleyan from the peak
at Alliance, 38-33.
'
The Scots, who have won 10
straight at home and lost two of
nine on the road, must defeat Ken
yon s Lords, paced by elongated
Eppa Rixey, Monday night at Ken
yon to snare the conference laurels
„,A . Keny°n victory would move
Wesleyan back Into the front row
by the narrowest of margins, and
force Wooster into a second place
Cap,tal- ,ast year's champs,
^
with 13 wins and three defeats in
the league.
But, even if Wooster conquers the
Kenyons, Ohio Wesleyan may lay
claim to at least a share of the
laurels in its first season since re
turning to the unwieldy loop. Wes
lcyan tacked one of the two defeats on Wooster, and it was by a
convincing 65-to-54 margin.
The Wooster-Kenyon duel may
turn into a two-man scoring scrap
between Rixey and Wooster's sophlomore Earl Shaw. Rixey has flipped
506 points into the loop in 20 con
tests, while Shaw has 352 for 19
contests the biggest splurge in
history for a Scot soph.
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ter has only to beat Wv™
to wind up with thToh
terence championship with 1
won during the season
But if the Kenyon Lor

a month, slipped Into firsi
[by whipping Oberlin. Satur<
•». Wesleyan was eased out
u lost ,o
rr,„
•w-33, at
Alliance. The m
Mt"
game gave Wesleyan a in
ference record and ended it
1
ference play.
I The Lords, despite the hivl
mg antics of their Eppa nil
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n the conference and went
before Denison Saturday
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Wooster Scots Near
Ohio Conference Toga
COLUMBUS — The Wooster Scots, after patiently trailing Ohio
Wesleyan for over a month, had the Ohio Conference championship
within its grasp today.
*
——-——
The Scots handily whipped Ohio University. Butler, hoping
for a tie, was disappointed
Oberlin Saturday 57-38 to slide although defeating Western Re
into first place with a record of serve 61-50.
13 won and two lost in con
In other games Saturday,
ference play. Wesleyan eased out Xavier, one of the state's top In
when it lost to Mt. Union as dependent teams, was soundly
expected 38-33 at Alliance.
thrashed for the second time by
Wesleyan's loss gave it a final tournament bound Kentucky 59record of 10-2 after the Mt. 37 at the Xavier Field house;
Union game — its conference Bowling Green whipped arch
finale. Wooster only has to defeat rival Toledo 42-38 and Ohio
the Kenyon Lords tonight to State dropped a tough one to
wind Hp with TTie title and n Michigan 40-36.
conference record of 14-2.
Muskingum outlasted Witten
In the Mid-American con berg 90-72 in a wild-scoring
ference,
Cincinnati's
Bearcats game and Baldwin-Wallace had a
nailed down that title with a hard time before downing Kent J
(whopping 90-46 victory over State 53-50

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER

TROY, O.
NEWS
Cir. D. 3,549

Circ. D. L3AJ24 - S. 204,363
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BOOSTER FIVE
Is Step From Crown
In Ohio Conference After Nailing

I

Down State-Wide Laurels—
Meets Kenyon Tonight.

Mt. Union Knocks Wesleyan
Out of Top Spot—Scots
Must Beat Kenyon

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 29—(AP)
Wooster's high -Bcoring Scots had
COLUMBUS, O., March 1—(UP)
the Ohio College all-fcames basket —The Wooster Scots, after patiently
ball championship wrapped up trailing Ohio Wesleyan for over a
today, and were just a step a step month, had the Ohio conference
from clinching the Ohio Confer championship within its grasp today.
ence laurels.
Coach Mose Hale's high-scoring • The Scots handily whipped Ober
quintet, rolling along at a 81-point lin Saturday, 57-38. to slide intq
a game clip, nailed down the state first place with a record of 13 won
wide flag last night with a 57-38 and two lost in conference play.
conquest of Oberlin—the 17th win Wesleyan eased out when It lost to
in 19 starts.
Mt. Union as expected, 38-33, at Al
That victory also moved the scin liance.
tillating Scots out front In the tight
Wesleyan's loss gave it a final rec
[Ohio Conference race as Mt.
Union did the unexpected and tum ord of 10-2 after the Mt. Union
bled Ohio WeBleyan from the peak game—its conference finale. Woo
ster only has to defeat the Kenvon
at Alliance. 38-33.
I The Scots, who have won 10 Lords tonight to wind up wftfiffft
straight at home and lost two of title and a conference record of 14-2.
A Kenyon victory over the Scots
nine on the road, must defeat Kenyon's Lords, paced by elongated woulttrttPV8ur.se. throw the Bishops
r.ppa Rixey, Monday night at Ken back into the lead, but such an up
yon tn snare the conference laurels. set seemed unlikely off the records.
A .Kt'nynrj v
-• would move
The Lords, despite the high scor
v\ ealeyan nack into the front row ing antics of their Eppa Rixey Jr.,
by the narrowest margin*, and
won only five games of 15 played In
force Wooster into a second place

•••'With Capital, last year's champs,

the conference and went down be
fore Dennison Saturday, 64-54. Dennison previously had won oniy one
of 15 conference games.
In the Mid-American conference,
Cincinnati's Bearcats nailed down
that title with a whooping 90 to 46
victory over Ohio university. Butler,
hoping for a tie, was disappointed
although defeating Western Re
serves, 61-50.
In other games Saturday, Xavier,
one of the state's top independent
teams, was soundly thrashed lor the
second time by tournament bound
Kentucky. 59-37, at the Xavier field
house; Bowling Green whipped arch
rival Toledo, 42-38; and Ohio State
j dropped a tough one to Michigan
8
40-36.
Muskingum outlasted Wlttengerg
90-72, in a wild-scoring game anc
Baldwin Wallace had a hard tim,

Amateur Painters
At Kenyon Hold
Art Exhibit

Wooster Needs Win
t Over Kenyon Lords
To Cop Loop Crown

Kenyon college flocked to As
cension hall this' week to see
their chemistry professor's land
scapes in oil, water colors by the
head of the modern language de
partment, and seascapes by the
president of the college. Every
one in Gambier, including the
faculty
members
themselves,
were amazed to see how much
painting goes on—between class
es, committee meetings, research,
and grading of papers.
The exhibit brings together
the work of 16 busy people, of
whom only two are teaching art
at Kenyon. For the most part, it
is an amateur showing, but Gam
bier 'feels that, as amateur work,
it is pretty distinguished.
Helen Cahall, wife of history
professor Raymond Cahall, has
frequently exhibited in Cleve
land's May show. Kathryn Rice,
wife of philosophy professor
Philip Blair Rice, has also exhib
ited. Marjorie and David Strout,
both recent graduates of the
Rhode Island School of Design
are serious painters—he is now
teaching at Kenyon. Yet some
pictures in the exhibition are by
people who have begun to paint
only this year.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
likes to paint during the few
weeks in the summer when he
forgets his responsibilities, and
Mrs. Chalmers, who publishes
verse as Roberta Teale Swartz,
while giving most of her time to
the four Chalmers children, still
finds occasional time for a water
color. The matron of the infirm
ary and the college treasurer,
along with professors of philbsopRy, Spanish, German, and music
are represented in the collection.
Many of the scenes are famil
iar to people who know Gambier
—the view from the tower of
Peirce hall, the Kokosing river
which the students celebrate in
song, a local peach orchard, the
Middle path. Some faculty mem
bers did portraits of each other—
and remained friends, probably
because Kenyon people paint for
fun. They began several years
ago, when Norris Rahming, head
of the art department, invited a
group to paint with him during'
the evening. He managed to get
the idea started, kept people from
being self-conscious, and since
then it has become standard prac
tice at Kenyon to paint for a
hobby.
\flj C o s tc i - j O ^ 1 0
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Game At Kenyon In Gym
ith 1,000 As Seating
' Wooster
noojl
College at no</\,>day

I

Scots / Invading Gambier
Floor Monday For
Important Tilt
By FRITZ HOWELL,
Ohio AP Sports Editor

COLUMBUS, March 1—(JP)—
Ohio's collegiate eagers play 20
games this week in the season's
big windup, but only one game
— tonight's Wooster at Kenyn
contest—has any bearing on the
various championships.
Wooster's scintillating Scots
have the all-games title all
-wrapped up. and Cincinnati's
Bearcats have the Mid-American
crown tucked away. Only
the
Ohio Conference laurels are still
in the muddled stage.
If Mose Hole's Scots grab the
verdict over Kenyon's Lords.
Wooster wins the Ohio loop title.
But it the Kenj£fljuu-»paced by
high-scoring Eppa Rixey. upset
the pace-setters, then Ohio Wes
leyan's Battling Bishops will
move into the king row.
The Bishops were batted out
of the top spot Saturday as they
dropped
a 3S-33 verdict
to
Mount Union. Meanwhile Woosier raced to the peak with a 5738 win over Oberlin.
Wooster has won 17 of 19
games in the all-contests cate
gory. and will stay up there no
matter what occurs. In the Ohio
loop the Scots have won 13 of
15—the losses to Ohio Wes
leyan and Kent States coming on
the foreign floors. Wesleyan is
secpnd with two defeats and nine
conquests in the loop.
The Scot-Lord affair may he a
scoring duel between Rixey. who
has counted 506 points in 20
games, and Wooster's sophomore
Earl Shaw, boasting 352 in 19
games -the best a Scot sopb has
ever done.
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'cQTJ^MBUS, O., March 1—(/P)
—Ohio's collegiate cagers play 20
games this week in the season's
big windup, but only one game—
tonight's Wooster at Kenyor^ con
test—has any bearingTA Hie various championships.
Wooster's
scintillating
Scots
have the all-games title all wrap
ped up, and Cincinnati's Bearcats
have the Mid-American crown
tucked away. Only the Ohio Con
ference laurels are still in the
muddled stage.
If Mose Hole's Scots grab the
verdict over Kenyon' Lords,
Wooster wins the Ohio loop
title. But if the Kenyons, paced
by high-scoring Eppa Rixey,
upset the
pace-setters, then
Ohio
Wesleyan's
B a t t l i n g
Bishops will move into the king
row.
;

Only one game remains in the
Mid-Anierlcan.
Miami
visiting
laBt-placp Western Reserve Sat
urday. Heaviest interest in that
a f f a i r centers around
Rob
Brown, Miami's 6-6 center who
needs only a point to tie the alltinie record of 437 points he set
a year ago. He scored 25 Satur
day as the Redksins swamped
Dayton 89 to 43.
W it tenberg s Lutherans were
the hard-luck team last week.
They averaged 71 points in a
three-game set. but dropped two
contests. Sixteen of the state's
3 9 college trains hare completed
the season's chores, and the
others will he through next Mon
day night/
After winning only six of 13
gan es against out-of-state oppo
nents last week, the Buckeye
squads boasts 146 victories and
120 losses in interstate play this
season.

"
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The Bishops were batted out of
the top spot Saturday as they
dropped a 38-33 verdict to Mount
Union. Meanwhile Wooster raced
to the peak with a 57-38 win over
Oberlin.
Wooster has won 17 of 19 games
in the all-contests category, and
will stay up there no matter what
occurs. In the Ohio loop the Scots
have won 13 of 15—the losses to
Ohio Wesleyan and Kent State
coming on the foreign floors.
Wesleyan is second with two de
feats' and nine conquests in the
loop.
The Scot-Lord affair may be a
scoring duel between Rixey, who
has counted 506 points in 20
games, and Wooster's sophomore
Earl Shaw boasting 352 in 19
games—the best a Scot soph has
ever done.

Cincinnati won the Mid-Ameri
can championship by a country
mile, clinching it with a 90-4 6
victory over Ohio U. Saturdav.
That, gave the Bearcats a 7-2
record in the circuit, far ahead
of the 4-2 mark hung up by
second place Butler of Indiana
polis.
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Conference Title
Rests on Outcome
Of Game Tonight

I

Cincinnati won the Mid-Am
erican championship by a coun
try mile, clinching It with a 9046 victory over Ohio U. Satur
day. That gave the Bearcats a
7-2 record In the circuit, far
ahead of the 4-2 mark hung up
by second place Butler of In
dianapolis.

Only one game remains
the
Mid-American,
Miami
visiting
last-place Western Reserve Sat
urday. Heaviest interest in that
affair centers around Bob Brown,
Miami's 6-6 center, who needs
only a point to tie the all-time re
cord of 437 points set a year ago.
He scored 25 Saturday as the Red
skins swamped Dayton 89 to 45.
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20-Game Card to Wind Up
Ohio's College Cage Season.
Woo$ter-Kenyon Tilt Tops set. but dropped two contests. Sixeen of the,
39 col,e?!e £eam"
Monday
L
J ' s chedule.
have completed the season s chores,
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Kenyon Swimmers
Second in Relays
Kenyon j|w\nmert finished sec
ond to.Do%]#ig Green's bettermanne< I squad in the annual Ohio
collegiate relays held in Fenn
colege pool Saturday under au
spices of the Cleveland Junior
Chamber of Cotnmerce.
The BeeGees won the relays
with 49 points and the Lords fin
ished second with 2b, three more
than Fenn scored. Case, BaldwinWallace, Kent State, Ohio U,
Wooster and Wittenberg were the
other entries.
Kenyon won one event, the
300-yard medley, when Dave
Workutn. Capt. Harris Lang and
Don Clark negotiated the distance
in 3 min. 14.2 seconds. The Lords
grabbed two second places and
three third places.
Despite the defeat in the re
lays, the Lords are favored to win
the Conference meet at Oberlin
Saturday.

UHRICHSVILLE, 0.
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Wooster Sinks
Kenyon To Cop
Championship

GAMBIER, O.—The Wooster
Scots held undisputed possession
of the Ohio Conference cham
pionship today after sinking
Lcnyon 70-52 for their IRlh win
krts.
Wooster, which had trailed
Ohio Wesleyan for nearly a
month in the Conference, forged
into the top spot Saturday night
by defeating Oberlin 57-38.
Last night, the Scots took no
chances in an upset victory by
the Lords. Wooster's Shaw hi
the hoop from every angle to n
29 points and was closely trail*
for scoring honors by Wagne
sharp-shooting WoOster guard..
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Wooster Quint Nears
Ohio Conference Title
By JAMES DAILEY
United Press Sports Writer

101AJMBI iOO. (U.R)—The \Y ouster Scots.
after (patiently
OTii( Wesleyan for over a month, had hie Ohic
trailiiir OTiio
lee el
Oonferepe/championship
within its grasp today.

The Scots handily whipped Oherlin Saturday, 57-38 tc
slide into first place with a record of 13 won and two lost in
conference play. \\ oJj^Hr-tnfsed out of the picture when it
lost to Mt. I nion as expected, 38-33, at Alliance.
Wesleyan's loss gave it a final record of 10-2 after the Mt.
"ion game ijs conference finale. Wooster onlv has to defeat
the Kenvon Lords tonight to wind up with the title and a con
ference record of 34-2.
A Kenyon victory over the Scots would, of course, throw
I the Bishops l>ack into the lead, but such an upset seemed un
likely off the records.

The Lords, despite the high scor- j •
iing antics of their Eppa Rixlej
I jr., won only five games of It
played in the conference and wow
down before Denison Saturday, 6454. Denison previously had wor.

i a
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Scots Rip Kenyon;
Assured Of Ohi*
Conference Tjtie
GAM Bit
UllR J O . L//The|Wn./er
Md ifo4i.«puted
tfa4i.<
hpl<f
plkorotton
of the Ohio Conf.ti«nka chA^tpton<?hlp todAy Rttvy Wrlinx M _B
70 - 82 for
lSw
in*
starts.
* *
Wooster, whirt|h*<t trailed Ohio
Weolevan fA>
a month in
the eonfd^ao^o forged info ths
top spot fiaturday night by defeat
ing Oberlin 67-38.
Monday night, the Scots took no
chance* in an upeet victory by the
Lorda. Wooster's Shaw , Hit the
hoop from every angle to net 29
points and' was closely trailed foi
scoring honors by Wagner, sharpshooting Wooster guard.
Wooater was never behind and
held a 36-25 halftime lead. Had
the vScots lost, Wesleyan with a
10-2 season record woul(L-h a v e
pulled into the conference l e a d .
Wooster now boasts a 14-2 rscord
in conference play.
Srotg

Wooster Has Only
To Beat Kenyon
To ClincTi Title
Muskics Trip Lutherans
90 to 72; Pioneers Bow
To Bethany 78-75
The Wooster Scots, after
patiently trailing Ohio Wes
leyan for over a month, had
the Ohio Conference champ
ionship within its grasp to
day.

The Scots handily whipped Ob
erlin Saturday. 57-38, to slide into
first place with a record of 13
won and two lost In conference
play. Wesleyan eased out when it
lost to Mt. Union as expected, 3833. at Alliance.
Wesleyan's loss gave it a final
record of 10-2 after the Mt. Union
game - it* conference finale.
Wooster only has tn defeat the
Kenyon Lords tonight to wind up
with the 'title and a conference
record of 14-2.
Upset Unlikely
A Kenyon victory over the
Scots would, of course, throw the
Bishops back into the lead, but
such an upset seemed unlikely off
the records.
The Lords, despite the high
scoring antics of their Eppa Rixey
Jr., won only five games of 15
played in the conference and went
down before Denison Saturday.
64-54. Denison previously had
won only one of 1*, conference
gumes.
,
„ ,
In the Mid-American Confer
ence, Cincinnati's Bearcats nailed
down that title with a whopping
90 to 46 victory over Ohio Uni
versity. Butler, hooing for a tie.
was disappointed although defeat
ing Western Reserve. 61-50.
• In other games Saturday, Xavler, one of the state s Jop inde
pendent
teams, was soundly
thrashed for the second time by
tournament bound Kentucky, 5937. at the Xavicr Field House:
Bowling Green whipped arch-ri
val Toledo, 42-38: and Ohio State
drooned a tough one to Michigan,
40-36.
Wild Scoring Game
Muskingum outlasted Witten
berg. 90-72. in a wild-scoring
game and Bafdwln Wallace had
a hard time before downing Kent
State. 53-50.
'
Only scattered games through
out the state were scheduled in
this final week of the 1947-48
basketball season.' Cedarville at
Wilberforce Church Sunday is the
last regularly scheduled game of
the year.
Monday. Findlay will visit Bow
ling Green. Tuesday. Case will
be at Baldwin Wallace. Western
Reserve at Mt. Union, and Akron
at Geneva, Pa.
Wednesday. Cedarville will be
at Findlay and Ohio Wesleyan at
Bradley. Thursday. Kenyon will
play at Ashland and Kent State at
John Carroll.
Friday, Youngstown will visit
Western Reserve and Saturday
Huntington will be at Cedarville.
Miami at Western Reserve, and
Wilferforce State will be at Frank
ford, Ky.
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f # Play At Kenyan

Stefan Krayk, assistant profes
sor oi
in the Oberlin Conservittf!K or Music, wlty go tujfcnyon Cofiege on Marifb A^fiTtakc
part in a recWal^M^k^. k will
play a
written by Paul
ncius art7., Ml^/ d of

cots Take

Wh$ K^yon to" Take
Two Titles; Xavier
in NABI Tournev
Columbus, March 2 (A. P.).—
Wooster and Xavier shared top bill
ing In Ohio college baaketball today.
Coach Mose Hole's Wooster Scots
grabbed part of the spotlight by
beating Kenyon, 70-58, last night to
clinch an undisputed Ohio confer
ence title. They already had carried
off the all-games crown.
Coach Lew Hlrt's Xavier Muske
teers became the first Ohio quintet
to receive a post-season tournament
bid. The Musketeers, winner of 21
out of 26, voted to accept an invite
to the National Association of Inter
collegiate Basketball (NAIB) Tour
ney opening Monday at Kansas City.
Bowling Green (won 27—lost 5)
and Toledo (21-5) kept their na
tional tourney chances alive with
victories. The Bee-Gees poured It
on oft-beaten Findlay. 90-33, while
Toledo barley nosed Wayne at De
troit, 44-41. It was the season finals
from both winners.
Wooster went to Mount Vernon
last night needing a victory to keep
Ohio Wesleyan from taking the con
ference title. The Scots loot little
time taking command, running up
a 20-8 lead in the first six minutes.
Coach Harold Anderson of Bowl
ing Green started his first team
against Findlay, ran up a 26-6 score
and then substituted freely. He used
17 players, but only one—Charley
Share—hit more than 10 points. The
six-foot-10 inches center connected
for 2t. Bob Wortman had 19 for
Findlay,
i
«h.w

Hmltr

Mllllmn
Butack
/
Wacner

O. F. F.
»4 !«•
4 J 10
1 1 J
S t 1
11 • 27

Total*

M 10 70

Start*

31 10 5:

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST
Circ. D. 155.188
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Wooster Five
Tops Kenyon
For Diadem
GAMBIER, O.. March 1 (OPS).
Wooster'* Scot* arc the unrilapnteri Ohio Conference basket
ball champion*.
Wooater dumped 4^yj^Ja«t
night. 76-62. for It* 18th win in
20 atari*.
The Scot*, who trailed Ohio
Wesleyan for nearly a month in
the conference standing*, took
the lead for the fir*t time Sat
urday night when they defeated
Oberlin, 67-68. In their en
counter with the tard*
last
night the Scot* took no chancea
on an upset, Wooster's Shaw
hit the basket from every angle
for 29 point*.
Had Wooster lost, Wesleyan
would have regained the con
ference lead.
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etball. Coach Mosa
Wooster won top billing in j Ohio college
dumping
Hole's Wooster Scots grabbed the spotlight
^„ie> Kenyon,
70-56, Monday night to clinch an undisputed Ohio Conferjyaeg title.
They already had carried off the—"
Wooster went to Mt. Vernon
needing
victory to keep Ohio
A*1a#/©»o, G h i *
Westeyifh from taking the conferencfftitle. The Scots lost little
St**time taking command, running up
a 20-8 lead in the first six min
A 3l*
utes.
Two Get 56 Points
Wooster C o p s Title
Earl Shaw and Ralph Wagner
bagged 56 points between them
W i t h W i n Over Kenyon
to spark the Wooster attack,
By The Associated Press
while Kenyon's Eppa Rixey con
COLUMBUS, O., March 2 —
tinued his scoring spree with 19.
Wooster and Xavier shared top
Wooster's win left Wesleyan
billing in Ohio college basketball
second in the league, Capital's de
today.
fending champion third and To
Coach Mose Hole's Wooster
ledo fourth.
Scots grabbed part of the spot
Coach Lew Hirt's Xavier Mus
light by dumping Kenyon. 70-56,
keteers became the first Ohio
last night to clinch an undisputed
quintet to receive a post-season
Ohio conference title. They al
tournament bid. The Muketeers,
ready had carried off the allwinner of 21 out. of 26, voted to
games crown.
accept an invite to the National
Coach
Lew Hirt's
Xavier
Association of Intercollegiate bas
Musketeers became the first Ohio
ketball (NAlBi tourney opening
quintet to receive a post-season
Monday at Kansas City.
tournament bid. The Muskies, win
Bowling Green (won 27—lost 5)
ner of 21 out of 26. voted to ac
and Toledo (21-5) kept their na
cept an invite to the National As
sociation of Intercollegiate Bas
tional tourney chances alive with
ketball (NAIB) tourney opening
victories. The Bee-Gees poured it
Monday at Kansas City.
on oft-beaten Findlay, 90-33, while
Wooster's win left Wesleyan
Toledo barely nosed Wayne at
second in the league, Capital's de
Detroit. 44-41. It was the season
fending champion third and To
finale for both winners.
ledo fourth.
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md Keyt Honored •
lira,* %pMl»l

GAMBIF.R, O.. Mar. 2—David I
A. Keyt, son of Herbert C. Keyt.
|"2224 Langley Ave., was among
11 he students honored by Msuyon
U'QjJiAA tor superior academic
' work last aemeater.
^ \

Paced by Earl Shaw and Ralpi
Wagner, who accounted for 56 o
Wooster's points—enough to hav
won the game—the Scots refuse
to let Kenyon even come close t
upsetting their title plans.
Shaw, Wooster's trickey sophon
more, nailed 14 fielders and one
foul toss tn
90 nAlnte Ifi

his
.

Earf Shaw and Ralph Wagner
haczed 56 points between them to
spark the Wooster attack, wMi*
Kenyon's Eppa Rivey continued
his scoring spree with 19.

Wooster Takes Title
I GAMBIER, 0.. March 2.—(Spl.)—
|Woo8ter's Scots are the undisputed
|Ohio conference basketball cham! pions.
I Wooster dumped Kenyon last
night 70-52 for the TSlfl'win In 20
starts.
Had Wooster lost, Wesleyart
(
I would have regained the confer-!
• ence lead.

UHRICHSVILLE, O.
CHRONICLE
Circ. D.

MAR 3
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Rixey Stays
In Front In
Scoring Race

RELIANCE, O.—,
ll'fjr
basketeer, Eppa Rixey.
ren\ainccl in full control of scor
ing honors in the Ohio Confer
t l e i i n a . , 0 ilia
ence basketball competition toHay*btid there is little indication
that anyone will overtake him
*?areh X, H i t
Gharles G. tflriesingcr, son of Mr. before the season closes.
Tbe conference statistics bur
ay J*s ^ H. Gricsinger, is on
tl*' rrmrit list for his superior aca eau reported today that through
demic work during the fall semes last Saturday. Rixey had piled
ter at Kmwyurr college, Gambler, O. I up 488 points in 20 games for a
The merit list was read at the j comfortable lead in the total
traditional Honors Day Convoca-!
points scored department. In the
tion, Thursday.
average points per game divi
sion. Rixey's 24.4 average ap
peared safe, since the confer
ence's Number Two man, Gene
Felkneth of Wittenberg, had an
average of only 19.

£*

I pvillto.

teams left the floor at intermis
sion. Increasing that edge to 5038 at the third period rest, the
Scots pushed ahead even further
in the final period. Wooster play
ed a near five-man game again
last night as Shaw, Weygandt, Millingan, Wagner and Busack play
ed the initial 39 minutes. Coach
Mose Hole made one substitution
sending Frank Pierce to forward
for Jim Weygandt in the final min
ute of play.
With the first ten seconds gone,
Shaw connected from the
side
ut?yJL tip'in basket matched that
with 30 seconds played. Baskets
by Wagner and
Weygandt put
Wooster ahead 6-2 but Rixey netted
sec
,®
°nd basket to make it 6-4
with two-minutes gone.

L
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SCOTS LOSE FIVE
Last night's Wooster College
game with Kenyon College end
ed the basketball careers of
five Wooster Scots. For Captain
Ralph Wagner, Jim Weygandt,
Dick Gaver, Frank Pierce and
Bill Quayle the game was the
last time they will wear Woos
ter uniforms.

!gcKfer!>cots
iset Kenyon

Circ. D. 61.697

— "'

Wooster
TM. "FT TI.
Shaw, f
14 1 29
Weygandt, t
4 2 10
MiUigan, c
1 1 3
Busack, g
1 1
Wagner,
g
5 27
T . .
Totals
30 10 70
olals
£
Kenyon
Fid. Fl. Tl.
kenyon
Bell, f
3 15
Schlemmer, f
1 4 6
Rixey, c
8 3 19
Mallox-y, g
. 0 0 0
Schnceback, g . . . .
0 6
Bucey, f
1 0 2
Davis, g ...... .
2 0 4
Totals
21 10 52
Score by quarters:
Wooster
23 36 50 70
Kenyon
12 25 38 52

Rixey, Conference's leading scor
er, accounted for 19 points and Bell
had a 15 point total to pace the
Kenyon five.
Wooster led all the opening stanza and had control 23-12 as the Micf

X, ' < * 4 8

DAYTON, OHIO
HERALD

UAH 3

L,

n overflow crowd of 1,100 in Mt. Vernon High
gym Wooster College Scots wrapped tip the Ohio Conerence championship last night as they romped over Kenyon
-ollege's Lords 70-52.
Leading all the way, the Scots notched their 14th Con
ference win against two defeats to edge Ohio Wesleyan in
the "overgrown-loop" for the title. The win gives Wooster
an overall seasonal record of 18 wins and two defeats to put
the Scots on top of state-wide standings.

Kj |/

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
TIMES

Cir. W. 935

By John R. Miller
iio Conference championship belongs to Wooster

Kenyon Is Downed
In Too
Deciding
Game
™
J

WILTON, CONN.
BULLETIN

V\Joosirt4. Ohto

HIT FROM

^E«»FIN,AL

T

PER,OD

PROVED

no better for the home club as
the Scots continued to toss in
baskets and increase their lead
r .u ,,"f®rCeB' J*y Winters, and
31 fouls du«fniih.
*y' Called
ngthe eveing,
14 on Wooster and

# fuh.°me 'ive- Wooster
made 10 of their 21 chances and

STSSi 'eZu.*'"-

ON MERIT' LIST
James K. Dun. son of Henry
W. Dun, Belden Hill Road, is on
the merit list for his superior aca
demic work during the last semes
ter at Kenyon College, Gambier
Ohio, HjHflB UUl'n uiiu&uii iu trad
tw irdBbrs in economics, and will
take a comprehensive examina-i
tion before outside examiners in
order to earn the distinction of a
degree with honor. The merit list,
was read at the traditional Hon!
ors Day Convocation Thursday. Jj

COLUMBUS, O.
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 62.191

^
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KENYON ALUMNI LUNCHEON
The Kenyo^CoJIege Alumni Associatio!P,8PT!entral Ohio will in
augurate a series of monthly lunch
eons Mar. 9 at the University Club,
40 S. Third St. Thereafter, a spe
cial Kenyon table will be set at the
club the second Tuesday of each
month.

ELYRIA, O.
CHRONICLE-TELEGRAM
Circ. D. 13,778

Leading Ohio Conference Cage Scorer

THE SIDE

and followed seconds later with
another from the same spot to
run the count to 10-4. Wagner came
through with two bat-in baskets to
make it 14-6 with five minutes re
maining in the opeing period.
Wooster gained
another
six
points in rapid order as Shaw
twice stole the ball for baskets,
then potted one from the side —
all within 45 seconds — for six
very quick points to run the toon three pivot
u *°
shots just before the period ended
to cut the Wooster edge to 23-12
Wooster lost little ground in the
second period, leading 32-19 midway through the canto and ahead
36-25 at the end of first half play.
Kenyon outscored the
Wooster
five in the beginning of the third
PCj
cut
the
ed
1°
8e to 39-32
and 43-36, the closest they were
0
me' but ,eU far shorf
of
°f fvin
t.Mng. ?K°
the game.
n

|94i

16

TiMd
MArcW 5,
Epna Jeppa Rixey, m, son of
the former Cincinnati hurler
ran up a stratospheric 38 points
for JJenyjanajL the single-player
high versus the Pioneers.

EPPA RIXEY
ALLIANCE, O.—(U.R)—Kenyon College's ace basketeer. Eppa Rixey,
remained in full control TJ^SWWrlfMflhnors in the Ohio Conference
basketball competition today and there is little indication that anyone
will overtake him before the season ^closes.
The conference statistics bureau reported today that through 4ast
Saturday, Rixey had piled up 488 pdints in 20 games for a comfortable
lead in the total points scored department. In the average points per
game division, Rixey's 24.4 average appeared safe, since the conference s
number two man, Gene Fellmeth of Wittenberg, had an average of
only 19.
The 10 top men in total points are:
Rixey,
488: Ruby. Muskingum, 369; Shaw, Wooster, 352;
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace. 334; Selgo, Baldwin-Wallace. 334; Vaughn,
Akron, 326; Wagner, Wooster, 310; Zuber Toledo, 308; Walker, Akron,
303; and Kukura, Muskingum, 301.
'
'
The 10 top men in average points are:
Rixey. Kenyon, 24.4; Fellmeth, Wittenberg. 19; Shaw, Wooster, 18.5
Ruby, Muskingum, 16.7; Wagner, Wooster 16 3; Hobble Wilmington,
14.4; Woods Otterbein, 14.2; Vaughn. Akron 14.1; Hrivnak and Selgo,
both of Baldwin-Wallace, 13.9; Bell, Kenyon, Wortman, Findlay and
Kukura, Muskingum, 13.6.

rnoh. Ohtci

TROY. 0.
NEWS

jRIXEY ASSURED OF OHIO
ICONFERENCE SCORE LEAD
ALLIANCE. O.. March 8— (UP)—
s
are basketeer.
Eppa Rlxey, remained in full con
trol of scoring honors in the Oh»ol
conference basketball competition
today and there is Uttle indication
that anyone will overtake him be
fore the season closes.
The conference statistics bureau
reported today that through last
Saturday, Rixey had piled up 488
point* in 20 games for a comfortable
lead in the total points scored de
partment. In the average points per
gave division, RJxey's 24.4 average
appeared safe, since the conference's
number two man, Oene Fellmeth of
Wittenberg, had an average, of only
19.
11
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ALLIANCE, o.. March
yoni /HMlege's ace ba.«
basket^!*. sppa
Rexc {remained in fi
full ^ntrol of

sconl[
riljg Ttouars In the
thi (fhift CJonference basketball compltitton today and there is little Indication
that anyone will overtake him be
fore the season cloas.
The conference statistic^ bureau
reported today that thoukh last
Saturday, Rixey had piled up 488
points in 20 games for a comfort
able lead in the total points scored
department. In the average points
average appeared safe, since the
conference's number two man,
Oene Fellmeth of Wittenberg, had
an average of only 19.

Three Feminine Roles
In Kenyon's Play

Frying the feminine roles in
the jLywnncQllegp production of
Shaw's "Heartbreak House," op
ening tonight, and supplying the'
woman's touch in the color!
scheme for the stage setting are'
Peg Morgan, Florence Pasini, and
Eunice Weisz. Kenyon's all-male
dramatic club gets sympathetic
assistant from Mount Vernon,
from faculty daughters, and stu
dents' wives. Peg is the British
war bride of student Andrew
Morgan; Florence is the daughter
of Kenyon's athletic director, Pat
Pasini; and Eunice, a newcomer
to Mount Vernon from Boston,
takes time from her household
chores for sheer love of the the
ater
' •

'speak i

"YONKERS, N. Y.
RECORD

Circ. 0. 8.210 • S. 12.500
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Frederick L Fhtttps,
•*
Jotm P. FfclWpa of §4 Hiltore*
Avenue, Is on the merit Uet for hb
superior aoaddnUo work during the
Fall aemeete at Kenyon CtoUege,
, Oamtater, Ohio. The merit Art
wae road et the tradlttonejlHonuw Daf Oonroowtkm Thursday.
PLACING TIIE FEMININE ROLES In the forthcoming Kenyon
t-'.olh^r production of Shaw's "Heartbreak House," and supplying
tnF tro man's touch In the color scheme for the stage setting, will
be. left to riglit: Peg Morgan. Florence Pasinl, and Eunice Welat.
Ivcnyuu's all-male dramatic club gets sympathetic assistance from
nwrny IVft. Vernon, from faculty daughters, and students' wives.
Peg is Ihe British war hrlde of student Andrew Morgan; Florence
Is the daughter of Kenyon's athletic director, Pat Pasinl. and Eu
nice, a newcomer to Mt. Vernon from Boston, takes time from her
household chores for sheer love of the theater.

YONKERS, N. Y.
RECORD

Circ. D. 8,210 • S. 12,500
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Oharfaa W. Barton, aou of Mr
| »^g« Partonof 10 8tu^ea Road,
and Th-.nuw 8. flouttoad.
son of
5®r. Wiit«r p. aouttvaed of 17 HbI

' ft>r

FLUSHING, N. Y.
NORTH SHORE NEWS
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MERIT

MERIT

LIST

Arthur Seidel, son of Mr. Rime
K. Seidel of 141-24 72nd Avenue.
Is on the merit list for his superlor academic work during the fall
semester HI Kenyon College, (Jambl*rOh'"
I'm
'HUffllA
read at the traditional Honors
Ray Convocation.

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS JOURNAL
Cirt.

ON

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.
REPORTER-DISPATCH

COLLEGE POINT, N. Y.
NEWS

Circ. W. 2,000

•" O" th. nwrH
<*»** Wi>«loc acedwmto
during t*e PHU wnveeio.
OaeniKer. OwoT

LIST ^3

Arthur SeidoJ, son of M>.11 inns
K. Seidel Of 141-24 72nd Afenue,
Lis on the merit Hat for bin super
ior academic work during the fail
I *emaster at Ker.yon College. GantI HP Mf»
iUer, Ohio.
traditional Honors
Day

Campus Notes
George ,K. Horsey, who has j
transferred to Weslevan, Middletown, Conn., was on the merit list
during the Fall semester at Ken
yon College. Gambler. Ohio. Home
/or a weekend visit, he celebrated
his 19th birthday with his par
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hor
sey of C.leu Park^Road. His broth
er, Joseph F. Horsey, was also
home for the weekend, from Wil
liams College, Williams. Mass. A
staff member of the college paper,
he Interviewed Goach Len Watters of White Plains High School,
who will become head footliall
coach at Williams. The brothers
are graduates of White Plains
High School.

Convocation.

ROBINSON, ILL.
ARGUS

Circ. W . 1.440

MAR A
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David W. Endsley
Makes Merit List
At Kenyon College
David W. Endaley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred S. Endsley. 604 Locust
Street, Robinson, is on the merit list
for his superior academic work last
semHter at Kenyon College, Gambicr,
Ohio. The merit list was read at the
traditional Honors Day Convocation'
:
Thursday, February 26.
>•

;Dov«*. OV*»'o

ALLIANCE — Kenyon college's
ace br sketeer, Eppa Rixey, re
mained in full control of scoring
honors in the Ohio conference
basketball competition today and
there is little indication that anysne will overtake him before the
season closes.
The conference statistics buresui j
reported today that through last
Saturday, Rixey had piled up 4KB
points m 20 games for a comfort- j
able lead in the total points scored
drp rtment.

ma r H

of cotufrucTTon of the new Kenhouse will be
Id^'
- "tap.m. at the
held
Thursday at- 1:15
field house site.
Dr. Gordon Chalmers will turn
I the first spadeful of earth and
(will speak briefly. Members of
i the athletic departmei *

The Top Ten

Rixey Leads Ohio
Conference Race

'Circ. D. 8.333

Pnn
» Anui marking
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,
Ceremdnie)
the start

The 10 top men In total points
are:
Rlxey. Kenyon, 488; Ruby, Mus
kingum. 369; Shaw, Wooster, 352;
Hrivnak, Baldwin-Wallace,
334;
Selgo, Baldwin-Wallace, 334; Vau
ghn. Akron'. 326; Wagner, Wooster,
310; Zuber, Toledo, 308; Walker.
Akron, 303: and Kukura, Mus
kingum, 301.
The 10 top men in average
points are;
Rixey, kenyon, 24.4; Fellmeth,
Wittenberg,
19; Shaw, Wooster,
18.5; Ruby,
Muskingum,
16.7;
Wagner, Wooster, 16.3; hobble,
Wilmington. 14.4; Woods, Otterbein, 14.2; Vaughn, Akron, 14.1;
Hrivnak and Selgo. both of Bald- •
win-Wallace, 119; Bell. Kenyan,
Wortman, Findlay and Kukura,
Muskingum, 13.6.

Ma-rcW J,

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

Circ. D. 83.135 - S. 105.845

, Kenyon Field House
Ceremomes Thursday

KENYOtTCAGiRiEADS
CONFERENCE SCORING
Ruby of Muskingum Gets
^Second Place

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

V<SiVS

Cir. D. 3.549
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Eppa Rixey, Jr„ basketball ace.

Hi* clao.
WHAT'S IN A NAME—Remember Eppa
JmTor

Cir. W. 2,500
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-Wear* majo^leai^career? Well, the
He's

Allege and the

WESTPORT, CONN.
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PASSAIC, N. J.
CITIZEN
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MOORESTOWN, N. J.
NEWS-CHRONICLE
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John A. Sanford, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar L. Sanford, r»f
When the merit list was reaIWest Main street, is on the rm
av' t.
at the traditional honors day
I Donald Rothchild on Honors
IjM for his superior •e»'l«m* "
convocation recent kL^^U. Keri- * Donald S
Rntl
S„ Rothchild.
son of
,.ring th. Full 'rreMrr at Kru_
yon College, Gambler, Ohio.
vester E. Rothchild, Narrow Rocks
• College. Cambter, Oluo.—m
DortaW 5: Rothchild,son of SylRoad, was included on the merit list,
^'nvas
fts road
I VAU at
»v the tradition
14
read at the honor day convocation
• vester E. Rothchtld, Narrow
Dav convocation last
1 Rocks Road, was included.
last Thursday at Konvon Colh'g''.
f_ «"» V-> 1 nn /AV« • n

ROSSETTO HONORED
AT KENYON COLLEGE
August M. Rossetto, son of
Mr August Rossetto. Sr., of 22
Tulip Street, is on the merit list
for his superior academic work
during the Fali^ semester at
Kenyon College, Gambler, Ohio.
The ffifcflT Hsx k'fts read at the
traditional Honors Day Convo
cation Thursday.

>

ASHLAND, O.
TIMES-GAZETTE
C"c D

——
CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALEU

Sri*

Circ. D. 248,169 - S. 427,077

Eagles Close Cage Season

[Tonight Against Mr. Points
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Eppa Rixey

Ohio's most publicized college
basketball player this season is
Kenyon's Eppa (Mr. Points) Rix
ey tplc'llired above) who will
show his wares in the Hilltop
gymnasium tonight when the
Eagles of Ashland .College close
their season against the Gambier
gang.
Rixey currently ranks at the
Lop of the Buckeye collegiate
pointmukers and his total—now
•veil over 400 points — ranks
lim among the nation's top point
producers. Two weeks ago he
ranked second in the entire Unit
?d States.
Rixey is the son of Eppa Rixsy, Sr., famed pitcher for the
Cincinnati Reds from 1920
through 1933. The elder Rixe>,
a six-foot, six-inch righthander!
WHS one of the National league's
top chuckers during the heighth
of his career with the Redlegs.
His son stands six-six, too, and
is regarded as one of the great- athletes in Kyu«>n history
oe has won. letters ir

basketball, track, golf and base
ball at the Gambier school and
Kenyon's veteran athletic di
rector, Pat Passini, looks for
young Eppa to develop into a
standout huiier in the next two
years.
Ashland has already had two
or three tastes of the Rixey bas
ketball. In the first game with
Kenyon this season, Rixey got
35 points at the expense of the
Eagles and he turned in two
bang-up performances for the
Lords in games with Ashland
last year.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
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Ashland Winds Up
_

_

. . .
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Study Ohio
Constitution

ASHLAND, O., March 3 — The
Ashland College basketball team,
which has managed to win only
three of 17 games, will lower the
curtain on its campaign here to
morrow night against Kenyon Col
lege. Stopping E|jpn
the
'tiwni>i luiman adding machine, will
be the chief assignment for Coach|
Jim Richcreek » Eagles.

Dr
CunninSham, of the
Gov•<f
w nrnent Department of Miami

University, met with "the Commit
tee on Constitution Revision for
the State of Ohio at Kenyon col,
lege at Gambier during the past
week-end.
The committee is made up of
Professors Cunningham, Paul A.
Palmer of Kenyon college, Lloyd
Helmes of Bowling Green college,
^avid King of the University of
™ron' *nd Harvey Walker of
Ohio State university, the chair
man. This group is working with
in ,!!,bar of Ohi0 Preparing
a diaft ot a new constitution for
he state, which will be referred
to the people for approval or re
jection in 1952, the date fixed in
the present constitution fw con
stitutional revision.

JAR 4

Red Cross, Kenyon
Plan Water Safety
Training Course

*T.M«S

A water safety instructor train
ing course is to be given at Shaf
fer pool, Kenyon college, next
week, opening Monday and con
tinuing through Friday, it was
announced today by the Rev.
George H. Jones, chairman of the
Knox county Red Cross.
The course will be under the
direction of Robert. Parmelee,
Kenyon swimming coach, and in
struction will be given by a field
representative of the American
Red Cross.
The course is open to all per
sons in Knox county who are 19
years or older and who hold an
active Senior Red Cross life sav- |
v"kY:, Registrations
ing certificate.
for
—
anions ior
the course will be Monday kt 8
p.m. at Shaffer pool.
Plans ai>e also being made to
have a course in junior and sen
ior Red Cross life saving in April.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
Cir. D. 133,185

Kenyon Exhibition
NORWALK, CONN.
HOUR

The first public demonstration of
^,ol111egiate "ying activity at

Circ. D. 12,255

•unable The
ducted the following Sunday.
n ,^?nyon student-pilots, all
enrolled in the school's flight inr
s
wh'ch was rgnsti^.rs
*
rejnstiJames K. Dun, Beldea Hill road.
^,
® which
has been chosen to read for honors
* j?11 f"®r • wartime lapse,
n.
in economics at Kmivm rvaugp. .
. P® "cipate In paper strafing,
I
J™bn«a(nd ^Pot landing contests.
_
* JiRnt instruction w&c gfapfari 4
Giniihimn fiti "i here he is a atu- Kenyon in 1934 on the firm orr£?nii
aPPear« °n
the current} "ecognized college air port in the
merit list of the college for his :ountry.
superior ic&dctnic work during
the past semester.

average oi omy it».
•
i

M *'cu H , < < ? < * &

Robert Busenburg l o Seek
(Honors Ai^Kenyon College
J. Rc#
Bufenfourg, son of Walter'
R. Mi
lisenburg of Danville Route 2
has been chosen to read for honors
n political science and is also on the
nerit list.

KENYON players. Three
young women who will have
roles in Kenyon College's proauction soon Wf fjfnrr# D. * ,
Shaw's "Heartbreak House 'are
,eft ,hpv are
FJSrltSf F r Tride
Andrfw M ^
°f Stud"»t
an
F,oren
ter of Keny
K
'Ath <* rfaughn
»,t n
°
'e«c Director
at Pasmi, and Eunice Wcisz a
newcomer from Boston on the
Gambier (O.)

OVub
t - Tvlfcun *.
Mcccb

4,

I q M 8

Conference Swim Meet Is
Here Saturday; 8 Colleges
Can Oberlin Win Over
Favored Kenyon? Close
Races Expected

leading performers are Lang and
Bartlett of Kenyon, and Kinsey
and Hillery of Oberlin. In the
century, the rivalry will again
be between Lang and Kinsey.
Oberlin College will be host
The backstroke also has four
to the 11th annual Ohio Confer lop participants in Sharer of
ence swimming championships Case, Carter and Workum of
this Saturday afternoon and eve Kenyon, and Hillery of Oberlin.
ning, with entries in from eight
In the breast stroke, the cream
colleges.
are Clark and La"balme of Ken
Preliminaries to decide the six yon, Halttunen of Baldwin-Wal
finalists in each of the individu lace and Hewitt of Wooster.
al events will be held at 2:00
The 220 free-style should pro
p. m. in Crane Pool and the fi duce one of the best races of
nals will start at 8:00.
the afternoon and evening with
Saturday's meet is shaping up Kinsey and Burket of Oberlin
as one of the best in the con expected to top the rest of the
ference's history.
Oberlin has field including Ring of Ohio
won the crown the pafct two Wesleyan, Handelman of Case,
years, but Kenyon has the best and Mitchell and Kuhn of Ken
record this season, undefeated yon.
in eight straight dual meets, and
The 440 will again see Kin
will be favored to wrest the sey and Burket attempting a 1-2
crown from the Yeomen. In the performance and Ring expected
ten previous meets, Kenyon has to be their chief threat.
won five, Oberlin four and Case
The fancy diving should also
one.
not only be spectacular but the
In addition to Kenyon and outcome may decide the team
Oberlin, other strong aquatic championship. Last year's div
squads are entered from Kent ing champion, Furlong of Case,
State, Baldwin-Wallace, Ohio graduated, but three other pointWesleyan, Wittenberg and Woos- winners remain and will be vy
ter.
ing for the top honors. The
TTnavf
three are St. John of Kenyon
and Curtis and Fink of Oberlin.
They finished in that order in
last week's dual meet but they
were so close that the order
might easily be reversed in Sat
urday's contest.
Admission to the afternoon
preliminaries will be 25 cents
and the finals at night, 50 cents.
Tickets may be purchased in ad
vance at Warner Gymnasium,
with a special price to both
AC® HI |
OF 60 cents.

113
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Pctyr
Crawford, aon of the
Heniy tJCsJwtordB of 2682 Cran'yn W; was honored at Kenyon,
College, Gambler, O., last week
for high scholastic standing dur-

At the tx.rt'Uttonal Honors Day
Convooaiio(h! tot Kenyon College
last wtjfek, John A. Horner, Jr.,
son of the John A.. Homers of
3081 Warrington Rd.. was among
the students on the merit list for
high scholastic standing.
Among Ihe students on the
merit liA^tyhJt^h scholastic honors
at Kei^on College is Edward F.
Masch, Jr., son of Edward Masch,
3322 Chalfant Rd.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
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1948

Kenyon Breaks Ground
For Fieldhouse

Iffy-

GAMBIF.R, O.
loge, which has been

Kenyon Col-

-fcartpwrtMrtl games in the Mount
Vernon High School gymnasium,
has broken ground for a fieldhouse.
The building will be half of *
Navy drill hall, donated by the
federal government from an instal
lation at Camp Peary, Va. Kenyon
'is spending $100,000 to dismantle
the hall, ship it here and erect it
The wood and steel structure will
be 114 feet wide and 286 feet long.
The basketball portion will have
space
for
approximately
1,000
spectators.

Eppa Rixey Gets 43 to Lead
Lords; Peterman Scores 28
/ 0 -

-

March 2 —- (UP)
The Wooster Scots held undisput
ed possession of the Ohio Confer
ence championship today after
sinking Kgnyon 70-52 for their
18th wm iirT?rr-st«rts.

,

H$L(*.*<L, Oh to
Tiffict
March S- 14^8

Flyrt*; Ohio
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By BILL PEDIGO

hab^e to stop Kenyon's automatic scoring machine, big Eppa
Unf

i

W i t h RUSS DAVIES
About This And That
111 ANY PEOPLE HAVE asked me why it is that Bill Veeck
1"1 of the Cleveland Indians wears a short-sleeved sports
shirt and lightweight, jacket at all times, to all events, in any
and every kind of weather . . . And why Veeck will wear this
kind of outfit when he acldressel the annual Y.M.C.A. banquet
here on 1' riday night, April 9, his first appearance as a speaker
in the city . . .
Alright, so I don't know . . . T figure It isn't any of my business . . .
The some way I figure it isn't any of my business why lawyer Jack
Dilgrcn never wears an overcoat on the coldest day of Winter and nev
er wears an outer garment unless it's raining and his wife makes him
wear a raincoat . . .
Vocck has his own explanation and here's the way he told it tc
Jim Schlemmcr, sports columnist of the Akron Beacon-Journal ...
:
It was while he was a student at Kenyon College . . . The occasion I
was the June commencement dance . . .
'
I
Vccck made a successful play for the football captain's girl friend I
... As befitting the companion of such a campus hero, she was a queen '•
. . . Veeck decided that maybe for this one occasion, and in view of •
his triumph over the football captain, it would be well to change to Z
more proper attire . . .
•
He went to his rooms beneath the rafters on the top floor of Leon
ard Hall ... He was intent upon getting into freshly pressed trousers
a la the West Pointers, so there would be crease left after he was In
them . . .
He leaned against the wall near an open window 60 feet above
the ground . . . His other hand was busy with the trousers ... A friend |
passed on the campus below him and called to him . . . Veeck forgot
himself and waved with his holding hand . . .
Ho turned over twice and landed feet first on the ground . . . Every
bone in both feet and both ankles were fractured ... He spent most of
the Summer in a hospital at Mount Vernon . ..
He has made no effort to dress up since . . .
Anyhow, says Schlemmer, that's his story . . .
Schlemmer has his own version . . . Here it is:
Veeck has no time to dress up . . , If he were ever to wear a neck
tie or a business suit; if he just once were to break over and go formal
to one of the more select banquets Or church affairs, then he would
naturally be expected to dress up for all of them . . .
This would hamper his daily routine ... So he wears the same
logs to all events ;cvcry day; hatless, costless, sleeveless, tielcss, glovellss, in 9 degrees below zero or 90 d c fl'ccs > b o v g.
^
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1948

Kenyon Favored
In Swim Meet
J OBERLIN, O., March 5—(/PiEight colleges will attempt to
wrest the Ohio Conference swim
ming championship from Oberliit
when the 1948 meet is held her®
tomorrow.
This year's event, the eleventh
in conference history, promises to
be one of the best. Kenyon boasts
the best record, being undefeated
in eight straight dual meets, and
is the favorite to snap Oberlin s
two-year domination of the affair.
Oberlin was edged, 42 to 33, by
Kenyon in a dual meet here last
week, indicating that the Yoemen
will put up a stiff title defense.
Case Tech, Kent State, BaldwinWallace, Ohio Wesleyan. Witten
berg and Wooster will be repre
sented at the meet in addition to
Oberlin and Kenyon.

I

Ground la Broken

GAMBJER,
March
r,.—up>_
Kenyog college broke ground for
yesterday. The
_ a hewTPfPW^hoase
•
building will be half of a navy
drill hall at Camp l'eary, Va.
Kenyon is spending $100,000 to dis
mantle, ship and erect (he hall
at Gambier. The Lords have been
n
playing their basketball games i
Mount Vernon high school gym

GREAT NECK. N. Y.
NEWS
Circ. W. 5,434

MAP

R

KENYON BREAKS GROUND
Plans Field House, Half
Navy Drill Hall

of

GAMBIER, O., March

„ nrrr

."'"J'*

A. Randall McKechnie, son ol the
Rev. and Mir. A. R. McKechnie of
855 Middle Neck Road, and George
F. Lenz, son of Mr. and Mrs, Her
bert S. Lenz, formerly of ' Great
Neck, are on the merit list for their
superior academic work during the
fall semester at ^Kenvon Cojlege^
Gambier, Ohio.
George Lenz has also been chosen
to read for honors in philosphy, and
will take a comprehensive examina1 tion before outside examiners in or
der to earn the distinction of a de
gree with honor.

Old

4—(/P)—
has. be"

t

playing its basketball games In thej
Mount Vernon High School gymnaisum, broke ground today lor a
field house.
The building will be half of a
navy drill hall, donated by the fed
eral government. Kenyon is spend
ing $100,000 to dismantle the hall,
ship it here and erect it. x
The wood and steel structure will
be 114 feet wide and 286 feet long.
The basketball portion will have
space for approximately 1.000 spec
tators.

On Merit List
East-

Rixey, the Ashland College Eagles brought down the curtain on their
1947-48 hardboard campaign in the Hilltop gym last night in losing
to the Lords, 74 to 69.
J
But the story does not end there. The thousands of people who
stayed away from last night's contest missed perhaps the most sen
sational exhibition on the Hill this year. For instance:
Rixey dropped ia 15 field goals dUd 13 out of 15 free throws for
a staggering total of 43 points.
Wes Peterman put on a Frank Merriwell performance in th®
fourth quarter, parting the cords
with six long shots and three free the fourth period.
The elongated Rixey, In hitting
throws for 15 counters, in a des
perate attempt to come from be his highest number of points
ever in a single ball game boost
hind and upset the Gambier gang.
ed his season's total to 550—an
The Eagles, behind 18 points at average of 26.2 counters per
halftime, put on a second half game—to wind up second high
drive that carried them within est among all the small collegcjg
five points of the Lords and al in the nation.
Kenyon got off to a fast start
most brought them a ball game in the. first quarter and dropped
that appeared hopelessly lost lit in ten points before the Eagles
could shake off the cobwebs and
e end of the first two stanzas.
And if this isn't enough, you score from the field.
With Rixey and Bell dominat
ight add the sensational, spirit- ing the scoring, the Lords hetyl
brand of basketball played by a 27 to 11 advantage over the
nky Clem Denbow in last Eagles at the end of the flr^t
stanza.1
V
ight's affair.
Again it was all Rixey and
Denbow taking over the asBell in the second quarter as the
ignment of guarding Rixey in. two Kenyon players outscored
the second half held the Kenyon Denbow, Gardner, Peterman and
center down most of the way Grubb by two points to wind uf>
and completely dominated the at the halfway mark with a contboards before he fouled out in fortable 18-point lend.
But here the story changed.
The Eagles took over and began
DAYTON, OHIO
to whittle down the big lead.
NEWS
They knocked off four points in
Circ. D. 84.771 - S. 123.947
the third stanza as Cooper added
five, Peterman seven and Den
bow and Hartley three each
Mar 5
while Rixey continued to keep
it..
Kenyon in the game with his
accuracy from the foul lane.
The fourth period saw the
Eagles going strong in a big
way as Peterman put on his
one-man performance to outscore the whole' Kenyon crew.
Denbow, Bartley, Gardner and
Nikolaus added eight more to
Pete's 15 to pull the Hilltoppers
within five points of the Lords.
•COLUMBUS, March 5.—up)—
That's as close as they could
Eppa Rixey, the lofty.,
get however and with less than
center, owned the Ohio individual
minute to play Ashland drew two
college basketball scoring title
quick fouls allowing Kenyon to
tod"?..
- ,
freeze the ball until the final
Eppa burst out with 43 points
buzzer sounded.
last night as the feaww.
L°f<js
Peterman's fourth-period spurt
tripped Ashland, 74-o9f in the
gave the ex-Smithville star a
windup of the Ohio Conference
total of 28 points for the eve
season.
ning, the best offering turned in
Although the Lords carved out
by any of the Eagles all year.
only a so-so record this season,
Dal Gardner was next in line
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
with 13 followed by Denbow with
games, an average of 25.9 a game.
12. Cooper and Bartley scored
That average was good enough to
seven and five, respectively and
hold the six-foot, six-inch pivotNikolaus and Grubb weighed in
man in second place nationally
with two each.
among small college point-getters.
Bell was runner up for the win
Newt Oliver of Rio Gwinde col
ners with 17 points, 15 of which
lege held down fifth place.
came in the first half.
The Ohio Conference had an
The loss gave the Eagles a
other scoring champ, too. Mus
season record of three win®
kingum college, which finished in ,
against 15 defeats.
The win
fifth place behind Wooster, Ohio
was Kenyon's tenth in 21 starts.
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
G F
Kenyon—74
Asktsnd—4»
O F
that order, led the nation's small,
Cooper, f
3 3 Belt, f
« •
college fives, averaging 69 points
4 1
1 0 Schlemmer, (
Nikolaus, f
IS 11
1 0 Rixey. c
Orubb.
c
over 22 games.
j Felerman, f
13 4 Schneebeck, (
1 0
The Rixey- rampage last night
6 1 Mallory. g
0 0
Oardner. g
6
3
Judge,
t
1
1
Denbow.
e
topped his efforts in the current ;
a i
baulev, t
season.
In an earlier contest,;
37 ao
30 U Totals
Totals t
Score by quarter*:
| Rixey hit the webbing for 38
Ashland
1! 3< 44 60
points.
,•
Kenyon
37 46 60 74
" '• Ohio Conference
Free Thorws Misted: Ashlknd—Orubb 3,
The
final
Oardner 1. Denbow 3, Bartley 3.
Ken
standing;
yon—eBU 3. Rixey 3, Schneebeck 1, Judge

OKi

o
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Student Eligible In Honorary Frat
Robert
Rosenberger, eon of
Mr. fnfl) Nffs L. H. Rosenberger
of Miin St., Wellsville, and a stu
dent at Kenyon College, Gambier.
has been elected 'q <t*' national
honorary speech fraternity. He is

a member of the college's debating
team, which has competed with a
number of state schools.

Wooster

Ohm Wesleyan .

Capital
Toledo

Mi:»Kngum .....
Baldwin wallaee
Kent State
Mount Union ...

Akron
MartsMa

»•

Otterbetn
Heidelberg

Findlay

John Carroll ...,
Ohio Northern
Oberlin
Den iron ......
Wilmington

w.
14
»
13
S

13
11
11
13
7

7

5
T

u2
3
3
1
&

5
5
7
5

4
6

9

3 5
T
4
5 0
s 11
3 7
3 7
3 14
1 13
a
, 0
»
. 0

pit.
903
646
90S
223
1240
• 076
«17
043
600
640
744
640
3S4
616
870
1031
471
419
70
*41
124
414

op.
Pis
811 I
576 1
827
227
1037
820
806|
838
613
573
684 1
00.1
473J
* 0041
8441
115.1$

-tl
514$

9971

7801
1701
570

t, TrtnkerM.
Personal Fowls f. Ashland — Cocrper J,
Nlkolaut 1 / Orubb 1. P e t e r m a n 3. O f Iner 4. Denbow 5, Bartley 5.
Kenj'.n —
Bell 5. Schlemmer 3, Rixey 3, Schneebeck
3. Mallory 3. Trlnker 1.
Officials: Nick Fraacetla (Wooster). C.
W. Rupp <Akron».
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Lord Cagers Trip
Ashland, 74 to 69,
In Closing Game

/

In Final Shot at Scoring Title
L { V"ril Frr*•
night topped his efforts in
/ ' Iir^'l he Alunrlnff!

Coach Bob Parmelee's unde
feated Kenyon swimming team
today was installed as favorite
to wrest the Ohio Conference
splash title from Oberlin in the
1948 Conference meet Saturday
at Oberlin.
The Lords won
eight straight dual meets.

Rixey, the
COLUMBUS—Eppa
lofty Kenyon center, owned

the Ohio individual college bas
ketball scoring title today.
Eppa burst out with 43 points
last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland 74-69 in the
windup of the Ohio Conference
season.
Although the Lords carved
out only a so-so record this
season, Rixey pitched 571 points
in 22 games, an average of
25.9 a game. That average was
good enough to hold the sixfoot, six-inch pivotman in sec
ond place nationally among
small college point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande
college held down fifth place.
The Ohio Conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Mus
kingum College, which finished
in fifth place behind Wooster,
Ohio Wesleyan, Capital and
Toledo, in that order, led the
nation's small college fives,
averaging 69 points over 22
games.
^he) Rixey rampage last

the
current season. In an earlier
contest, Rixey hit the webbing
for 38 points.
The final Ohio Conference
standing:
Trunin

Op.P.

Won I.owl P(«.

14
2
Wooater
Ohio Wesleyan it
2
13 3
Capital
3
1
Toledo
15 5
Muxklngum
5
Bald. Wallace 1 1
5
11
Kent State
7
12
Mount Union
7
6
Akron
4
5
Marietta
6
7
Otterbeln
7
ft
Heidelberg
5
3
Klndlay
7
4
John Carroll
ft
5
Wittenberg
f i 11
Kenyon
3
7
Ohio Northern
2 7
Oberlin
2 14
Denison

1

Ashland

0
0

Wilmington
Case

12

3

ft

811

9ft3
646

9 i»8

223
1240
976
917

676
827
227
1027
820

806

945
690
61ft

744
340
3 34
616

870
1031
471
4 1ft
704
641
124
444

858
642
67.1
6S4
905
473
694
844

1165
684
64 6
997
780
17ft
670

final campaign average to 25 per
game.
He counted seven points in the
Tt leq *•
. Tor uvn
first quarter then stripped the
nets from all angles to pile up
1AMcV,
- ^ 4 4
16 in the second canto. Removed
for a rest midway through the
Is Ohio
third chapter, he garnered only :
seven in that period but came
Scoring Champ;
back with 13 in the finale as the
home club threatened to come 1
L a K < w « « « , G>h«'o
from behind and upset the Lords.
Flips In
In piling up the 550 markers, | "Post
COLUMP^S, March 5. (/P) EpPa
Rixey led his mates to ten vic
Rixtv
-^mV^ofty Kenyon center,
tories in 22 games and six wins
owr|e<ijthe Ohio individual college,
in 17 Ohio Conference starts. He
basketball scoring title today.
ran away and hid from the rest
Eppa burst out with 43 points
of the field in the Ohio college in
last night as the Kenyon Lords
dividual scoring race and placed
tripped Ashland, 74-69, in the windsecond to Jim DeLong of Fall
Chose/ |a * read for honors in
up of the Ohio conference season. ,
Rivers, Minn., college among the
their ivfojor fields are two Ken
Although the Lords carved out'
nation's • small-college scorers.
yon college students from Lakeonlv a so-so record this season,
The 43 against the Eagles was
wood and the West Side., Ken
Rixev pitched 571 points in 22 gam
five above his previous single
neth C. Hamlster, son of Mr.
es, an average of 25.9 a game. That
game high of 38 against Marietta
Victor C. Hamister, 1535 Elbur
average was good enough to hoi
on the Mount Vernon boards
and Roger W. Handwork, son of
the six-foot, six-inch pivotman in
Feb. 14.
He tallied 35 against
second place nationally among
Ux. Francis C. Handwork, 1045
Ashland here and went over the
small college point-getters.
,
"West 11th Street, will take com
30-point mark eight times. His
1 Newt Oliver of Rio Grande Col
prehensive examinations before
lowest tally was 13 at Heidelberg
lege held down fifth place.
i outside examiners in order to
early in the campaign.
The Ohio conference had anoth
earn the distinction of a degree
Dave Bell, Kenyon's second
er scoring champ, too. Muskingum
with honor. They are also on
high point-maker of the season,
college, which finished in fifth
the merit list for their superior
chalked up 17 last night to hike
place behind Wooster. Ohio Wes
academic
work
during
the
fall
hi6 total to 304 but left on per
leyan, Capital and Toledo, In that
semester
at
Kenyon.
The
merit
sonals in the third period.
order, led the nation's Bmall college
list was read at the traditional
Kenyon led at the end of ev
fives, averaging 69 points over 22
Honors
Day
Convocation
on
ery quarter. It was 27-13 in the
games.
Thursday.
The Rixey rampage last night
opener and the Lords held a 46Other students from Lakcwood
topped. his efforts in the current
28 halftime margin. The Eagles,
I season. In an earlier contest, Rixey
on the merit list are Leonard
led by Guard Bus Peterman who
Burrows, son of Mr. Raymond i hit the webbin
scored 28, narrowed the gap to 44E. Burrows, 12576 Clifton; Don 1
55 in the third period but the
Lords stayed in front throughout
ft Clark, son of Mr. Wald V. D
OLi»o
the finale.
Summaries:
Clark, 2181 Glenbury; Louis C
Kfnyoii, 74
u IT •
Bell, f ...
_ fi
'
Criblez,
son
of
Mr.
Gus
E.
CribSo*>
6
Srhlemmer, f
t
lez, 1570C Clifton; Harvey A
Rixey, c
is 131
M fcreH
5*
8clmeh«ck,
David, son of Mr. Walter D
0
MSHory,
*
H0
0
David, 2061 McKinley; John D
(Bucey, f
L / KENYON BUILDS ARENA
0 0
ITrlnkner,
Nesbet, son of Mr. Clarence K
0 0
CtAMBlER, O., March 4.—(/P)
JWLSE. K
!
1
Nesbet,
1625
Wagar;
John
F
1
Totals
_
Kenyon College, which has been
27 20
Anhlnnrt. AO
Pritchard,
18128
West
Clifton:
n P. T.
playing its basketball games in
Cooper, f _
2 3 7
George L. Striebing, son of Mr
ihe Mount Vernon High School
jXilrolw, f __
1
2
(Crubh, c _
George W. Striebing, 17849 Lake;
gymnasium, broke ground today
2,
f
Peterman, g
13
Js
and Andrew W. Morgan, son ol
for a fieidhouse.
The building
ardner,
S
13
Denbow, t
_
will be half of a navy drill hall,
i Dr. John B. Morgan, 12576 L^ke
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Rixey

43

Nirie Students on
nvon Merit List
!<enyi
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g _
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Bartley, a
Totali

-Br quartan:]
Kenyon
Ashland

5

i

29

12

donated by the federal govern
ment from an installation at Camp
vie£r&>AVa' Keny°n
spending
5100,000 v to dismantle the hall
ship it here and erect it. The wood
and steel structure will be 114 feet
wide and 286 feet long. The bas
ket ball portion will have space for
approximately l.QQQ spectators.
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ASHLAND, O., March 4
fjPPa Rixey, Kenyon'* *tar center
staged a 43-point scoring outburst!
Mf'
P*ce the Lord* to a'
74-69 Ohio conference basketball 'vitat Neck also
' !mer,yof
victory over Ashland college
Jhe I'M. Mr'. Lenz
H
to read for honors in Philos^",

^

'»<!

OK t o
-TUti
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Theodar^

Birdsall, son of

Charter (ft/Blrdsall, 21751 Ken
wood .'has been named on the
merit list at Kenyon.

Mowoh

ding V
Maker
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Kenyon's Rixey Nets 4 3 Points L

Back on the beam after a 10day battle with flu, Eppa (The
Score) Rixey crammed the hoops
with 43 points—a new personal
record and an all-time Kenyon i
high—to lead -his., Kenyon Lord
cagemates in a 74 to 69 seasonending victory at Ashland Thurs
day night.
The 43 came on 15 baskets and
13 free shots and hiked his 22game season total to 550 and his

Ohio

COLUMBUS, (AP) - Eppa
Rixey, the lofty HmmiL center
owned the Ohio individual college
basketball scoring title todaj.
Eppa burst out with 43 points
last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland, 74 69, in the windup of the Ohio conference season.
Although the Lords carved out
only a so-so record this season,
•Rixey p i t c h e d 5 7 1 p o i n t s i n 2Z
\games, an average of 25.9 a game.
1 hat average was good enough to
hold the six-foot, six-inch piVotman in second place nationally
among small college point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande col
lege held down fifth place.
The Ohio conference had another
scoring champ, too. Muskingum
college, which finished in fifth
place behind WoosftT, Ohio Wes ,
leyan, Capital and Toledo, in that
order, led the nation's small college fives, averaging 69 points over
22 games.
i The Rixey rampage last night
lopped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest. Rixey
hit the webbing for 38 points.
The final Ohio conference stand
ing:
w. I.. rt*. O.P.
Team*
14 2 ftfl.l 811
Wooster
ft 2 MO 976
Ohio Wesleyan
13 .1 J198 827
Capital
1 223 327 ;
3
Toledo .,
13 5 1240 1027
9 #76 820
11
Bald win-Wallace
11 9 017 806,
12 7 P4.1 8.98
7 9 690 642
9 4 ,14ft 973
Marietta
7 a 744 684
Otterbeln
7 n 640 903
3 9 384 473
4 7 616 664
6 ft 870 844
<1 11 1031 1135
Kenyon
...
3 7 471 384
Ohio Northern
2 7 41ft 345
Oberlin
70 n»7
2 14
Denison ......
1 12 641 780
Ashland
17ft
124
0
3
Wilmington ..
0 ft 444 970
Case

HB

•ring Honors
(JO

TGJ,1'MBUS, O.
—Eppa Rixey,
ttfe lofty Kenyon center, owned
the Ohio individual college bas
ketball scoring title today.
Eppa burst out with 43 points
last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland, 74-69, in the
windv ' of the Ohio Confere ce
segsoi
Although the Lords carved JUI
only a so-so record this sea on,
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a
me.
That average was good enough to
hold the six-foot, six-inch pivot
man in second place nationally
: among small college point-ge'lters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande col
lege held down fifth place.
The Ohio conference had anoth
er scoring champ, too. Muskingum
college, which finished in fifth
place behind Wooster, Ohio Wesr
leyan, Capital and Toledo, in that
order, led the nation's small col
lege fives, averaging 69 points over
22 games.
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest,
Rixey hit the webbing for 38
points.
The final Ohio conference stand
ing:

gij

Team*—

Won I.osl
. 14
2
. 9
2
. IS
3
1
Muskingum
. 13
5
Baldwin . 11
5
Kent State
. 11
5
. 12
7
5
4
Otterbeln ...
. 7
6
Heidelberg ,
. 7
9
Flndlav
5
John Carroll
7
. 4
9
Kenyon
. 6 11
Ohio Northern . . 3
7
Oberlin
. 2
7
Denison ....... . 2 14
Ashland
12
Wilmington .... . O
3
Case
. 0
9

Wooster .
Ohio Wesl
Capital ..

%
576

Pt«.
993
6-16
998
223
1240
976
917
945
690
549
744
840
384
616
870
1031
471
419
700
641
124
444

827
227
1027
820
806
858
642
573
684
905
473
694
844
1155
584
545
997
780
179
570
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Eppa Rixey Gains
Ohio Collegiate
Scoring Honors
' COLUMBUS, *0.—UP) — Eppa

Rixey, the lofty Kenyon center,
owned the Ohio Individual col
lege basketball scoring title to
day.
Eppa burst out with 43 points
last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland. 74-69, in the
windup of the Ohio conference
season.
Although the Lords carved out
only a so-so record this season,
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a
game. That average was good
enough to hold the six-foot, sixinch pivotman in second place
nationally among small college
point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande
college held won fifth place.
The Ohio Conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Musk
ingum College, which finished
»n fifth place behind Wooster,
jOhio Wesleyan, Capital and To
ledo, in that order, led the na
tion's small college fives, aver
aging 69 points over 22 games.
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest,!
! Rixey hit the webbing for 38
points.
___________

Circ. D. 150,364 - S. 181,496
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ACeil yon Breaks Ground
For New Field House
GAMBIER, OHIO, MARCH 5-^

MP) — Kenyon Co
ground frfr^wW^WTrnioiise yesterday. The building will be half
T>f a Navy drill hall at Camp
Peary, Va. Kenyon is spending
$100,000 to dismantle, ship and
erect the hall at Gambier. The
Lords have been playing their
basketball games in Mount Ver
non High School gymnasium.

t»ATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER
C*

D. 136,174 - s. 204,363

AQ

D

IJI/IflD
W H K t;

LORDS PLAN FIELD HOUSE.
Timbier, Ohio, March 4—
nyon

(AP)\

the Mt. Vernon High School Oymnasiurn, broke ground today for a

ha J iy,Ufle™ Th° hulIdlnK will he
U ?avy irm hal1- donated
F
raI

Kv
*

: ®'d®

Virei n i a
tmonno 4

shlnTi,

Government from

tj.on at
Ke"y°n

Camp Perry.
'« spending

dismantIe

ship it here and erect it.

the

hall,
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RixeyOn Beam;
Gets 43 Points
As Lords Win
Ashland, Ohio, March 4—(AP)
—Eppa Rixey, Kenton's atar cen
ter, staged a 43-point scoring out
burst tonight to pace the Lords
to a 74-69 Ohio Conference basketl ball victory over Ashland College.
The basket barrage topped Rixey's previous season high of 38
points in one game and boosted
his season's total to 550, an aver
age of 26.2 per game.
Wes Peterman led Ashland with
26 in the free-scoring tilt as the
Lords won their 10th start in 21
games, and the Eagles suffered
their 15th setback, against only

lljjlin IH—bff

CihC'

1

*

O h i O

s<«-"
A/a.-e'i 6 .19*8
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Kenyon Ace Ups
Points To 571

l/ $(£XjMBUS, o, March 5.
-Eppa Rixey, the lofty Kenyon
I center, owned the Ohio individual
college basketball scoring title
today.
Eppa burst out with 43 points
I last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland, 74-69, in the
windpp of the Ohio Conference
season.
Although the Lords carved out
only a so-so record this season,
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a game.
That average was good enough to
hold the six-foot, six-inch pivotman in second place nationally
among small college point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande Col
lege held down fifth place.
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest,
Rixey hit the webbing for 38
points. The final Ohio Conference
standing:
TUMI

Eppcr\Rixey Jr.
g W Ohio's
Collegiate
Scoring Title
COLUMBUS, O., March 5—( / P )
—Eppa Rixey Jr., the lofty Kenyon
center, owned the Ohio indiWlfial
college basketball scoring title to
day.
Eppa burst out with 43 points:
last night as the Kenyon Lords j
tripped Ashland, 74-69, In the '
windup of the Ohio Conference |
season.
J ''
Although the Lords carved but
only a so-so record .this season. '
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22 '
games, an average of 25.9 a gnme.
That average was good enough to
hold the six-foot six-inch pivotman in second place '^tlonally
among small college point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande Col
lege held down fifth place.
The Ohio Conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Mus
kingum College, which finished in
fifth place behind Wooster, Ohio
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
that order, led the nation's small
college fives, averaging 69 points
over 22 games.
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest,
Rixey hit the webbing for 38
points.
The final Ohio Conference standing:
Team*
W. , .L.
Pt*, On.PI*.
Wnostera
14*
2
Ihto wealeyan .
3

5

t iciflL,

«b

Sort
RlXEY BAGS 43 POLXTS

ASHl AND, O., March 4.—on—
Eppa Rixey, Kenvon's star center,
staged a 43-point scoring outburst (
tonight to pace the Lords to a
74-69 Ohio Conference basketball
victory over Ashland College. The
basket barrage topped Rixey'* pre
vious season high of 38 points in
one game and boosted his season*?
total to 550. an average of 26.2^per
game..
. »'•" »

A/&

Ohio Wenleynn
Capital

w.
14

Baldwin Wallace

Heidelberg
Flndlay ..
WITTKNBERG
Kenyon
Ohio Northern
Ashland

Wllmlngt

ClIM'

L.
2
2
a
l
5

»

111
3
13
11
11
12
7
5
7
7
3
4

ft
ft

7
5
4
6

fl
ft

7
9
IX
T
7
14
12
3
9

ft
fi

3
2
2
1
0
0

A) £ UJ a t Wt

Pt*.
VMS
•vki
22a
1240
i>7«
S17
«!*»
849
744
841)
3H4
ait;
870
1031
471
419
70
641
124
444

OP.
811
B7t>
827
227
1027
820
8oti
858
642
R73
684
906
473
H94
844
1165
68-1
ft-,5
947
7H0
179
870

&h i O

jtppa Kixey liirs
For 43 Markers
Against Ashland
ColumliU (Vf March 5.—f/P)—
Eppa Rijrry. the lofty Kenyon
center, owned the Ohio individ
ual college basketball scoring ti
tle today.
Eppa burst out with ' gni "*'
last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland. 74-69, in the
windup of the Ohio Conference
season.
Although the Lords carved out
only a so-so record this season.
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a
game. That average was good
enough to hold the six-foot, sixinch pivotman in second place
nationally among small college
point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande col
lege held down fifth place.
The Ohio Conference had anotficr scoring champ, too. Musk
ingum college, which finished in
fifth place behind Wooster. Ohio
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
fiat order, led the nation's small
college fives, averaging 69 points'
over 22 games.
The Rixey rampage last night'
topped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest. Rix- \
ey hit the webbing for 38 points f
The final Ohio Conference
standing:

Tram*.
W ooatrr
Ohio Wesleyan .
Capital
Toledo
Muskingum
Baldwin-Wallace
"Kent Slate
Mount l.'nfon ...
Akron
Marietta
Mterheln

Wittenberg

Oberli nr
Drntaoi
Aahlanl
Wilmiif
rase

L. P,a. PI*. '
2 9«1 811 J
2 646 376 '
3 90S 827
223 227|
5 1240 10271
ft 976 820f
5 917 806
T 945 858
ft 690 642
ft 4
549 873
7 A 744 684
7 9 Sit) 885
3 ft 384 4731
4 7 616 694
5 9 S70 844
6 11 1031 115ft1
3 7 471 584
2 7 «i! MU
7FT J j m l :
2 14
*TS0 :
1 12
0 3 Jar 1T» *.
570
>-

\\\

..14
.. 9
..1.7
.. 3
..13
..11
..11
..12
,. 7
,.

^Idelberg
Mad lay
..
I oh n Carroll .... ,.
Kenyon

5
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Eppa Rixey Earns Scoring

->

/^fown with 25.9 Average

Jack L. llart. son of Mr." aiicT
Mrs. Charles Bierbaum, 4126 West
court, has been elected to Phi Beta
Kappa Society at
GanVbier, Ohio, wliere ne is a senj ior. He also is on the merit list
|for superior academic work last
i semester. He has been chosen to
read for honors in history and
will take a comprehensive exami
nation before outside- examiners*
in order to earn the distinction of^
a degree twith honor.

By The Associated Press
_
1'MBUS. 0., March 5—Eppa Rixey. the lofty iVn.-nii .i..u.(
owned the Ohio individual college basketball scoring title today
Eppa burst out with 43 points last night as the Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland, 74-69, in the windup of the Ohio conference season.
• Although the Lords carved out —
•
—only a so-so record this season.
D K r o h , Oht'o
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a game.
J O * " * * That average was good enough to
CfC
h
$
• A 9 y#
hold the six-foot, six-inch pivotman in second place nationally
among small college point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande col
lege held down fifth place.
The Ohio conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Mus
kingum college, which finished in
fifth place behind -UmwwTPTT Ohio
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
COLUMBljgj OT)- -Eppa Rixey, the lofty Kenyon center,
that order, led the nation's small
owned
the Olio individual college ba^iball scoring, title today.
college fives, averaging 69 points
Eppa burst out with 43 points laa/mghi as the K ^ v n inure
over 22 games.
tripped Ashland, 74-69, in the w(ndup
the Ohio conference
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season.
*
season.
In an earlier contest
Although the Lords carved out
a so-so record this season, Rixey
pitched 571 points in 22 games, an
CLEVELAND, OHIO
average of 25.9 a game. TTiat
PLAIN DEALER
average
was
good
enough
to
hold
L o 9 a nt 0
Circ. D. 248.169 - S. 427.077
the 6-foot, 6-inch pivotman in sec
ond place nationally among small
college point-getters.
_ «AR5__I948
THE OHIO conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Mus
kingum college, which finished in
fifth place behind Wooster, Ohio
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
that order, led the nation's small
college fives, averaging 69 points
^"^OLUMBUS, O., March 5—(>P)
over 22 games.
Eppa Rixey, lofty Kenyon cen
OOP
Team*
W.
X>. Pt* Pt*.
ter, owned the Ohio individual col Wooatrr
14
3
993
811
O h i o Wealevan
9
3 A4A
576
lege basketball scoring title today. Capita)
13
3
998
837
ASHLAND, O., March 4—Eppa
Toledo
.1
1 333 337
Eppa burst out with 43 points Muaklnium
13
6 1340 1037
Rixey.
ace marks
11
978
830
last night as the Kenyon Lords Bnldwln-Wallaca
6
man, se^^^iew individual scoring
11
Kent State
808
917
tripped Ashland, '74-89, in the Mount Union
13
858
945
mark here tonight as the Lords
Akron
1
843
89A
windup of the Ohio Conference Marietta
eked out a 74-69 victory over Ash
549
4
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otterbeln
<
744
season.
land College.
Heldelbera
9
840
905
Rixey caged 43 points, surpassing
473
384
»
Although the Lords carved out
7
816 894
this previous high by five counters. I
9
844
670
only a so-so record this season,
I Rixey wound up his junior cage
II 1031 1,55|
7
471
Rixey pitched 571 points in 22
year at Kenyon with 550 points, j
7
419
545
games, an average of 25.9 a game.
Averaging 26 2 points per game.
I
14
70
907
13
841
7BoJ
Kenya*—74
|
AahlanA—fl9
The average was good enough to
3
134
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2 1 ftl
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande col
lege held down fifth place.
O h / o
The Ohio conference had another
M
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S
S
«
n
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scoring champ, too. Muskingum
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College, which finished in fifth
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place behind Wooster, Ohio Wes
M a r c h 5 . 19*4^
leyan, Capital and Toledo, in that
order, led the nation's small col
lege fives, averagihg 69 points
over 22 games.
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season. In an earlier contest, Rix
ey hit the webbing for 38 points.
^ fiSmBUS,
O., March 5—(/P
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the Ohio individual college baskt
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Kenyon Starts Fieldhouse
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Rixey
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571
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I
hall at Camp Peary, Va. Kenyon
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bler. The Lords have been play
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That average was 'good enough tc
ing their basketball games in
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hold the six-foot, six-inch pivotpoint-getter*.
Newt Oliver .
Mount Vernon High School gym
itian in second place nationally
nasium.
Rio Grande College held do**
among small college point-getters.
fifth place.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande
The Ohio Conference had <
ClbsCi k) r| a^i 0 It i a
college held down fifth place.
other acoring champ, too. Mu
ingum College, which finished
TalC
The Ohio conference had an
fifth place behind Wooster, Oi
other scoring champ, too. Musk
H a r c * . S• I 9 4 i
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo,
ingum college, which finished in
that order, led the nation * am
YOtrS'G RIXEY GETS 43
fifth place behind Wooster, Ohio
college
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Eppa Rixey Jr., former Terrace
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
over 22 games.
Park star, scored 43 points as
The Rixey rampage last nig
that order, led the nation's small
Kenyon defeated Ashland. 74-69
topped his efforts In the currt
college fives, averaging 69 points
Thursday. Rixey has scored 571
season. In an earlier contest, R
over 22 games.
points to make him one of the
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nation's leading collegiate scorers
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Rixey Cages 439 Leads
Ohio Conference Race
Jbt

>4*8
Rixey Ends Season
Vfjfh Scoring Spree

/Rixey's 43
Clip
Rec;
Kenyon Wins
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Led by Eppa Rixey
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LUMB
]WLUMBiJS,
March 5.——
j E^>pa Rixr /, the lofty -JtejQvon
; center, owne<' the Ohio individual
college basketball scoring title
I today.
Eppa burst out with 43 points
I last night as the Kenyon Lords
I tripped Ashland, 74-69, in the
I windup of the Ohio Conference
J season.
Although the Lords carved out
only a so-so record this season,
Rixey * pitched 571 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a game.
That average was good enough to
hold the eix-foot, six-inch pivotman in second place nationally
among small college point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande collego held down fifth place.
The Ohio Conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Mus
kingum college, which finished in
fifth place behind Wooster, Ohio
Wesleyan, Capital and Toledo, in
that order, led the nation's small
college fives, averaging 69 points
over 22 games.
The Rixey rampage last night
topped his efforts in the current
season.
In an earlier contest,
Rixey hit the webbing for 38
points.
C KiliiCorthe., 0>Kio

C.«.L«UeM a r d f c 5 - /<?

*48

Lords' Eppa Rixey
Ohio's Top Scorer
fcliLCMBUS, O., March 5
Eppa Rixey, the lofty Kenyon
Hcnvi
center, owned the Ohio TiufividtiaT college basketball scoring
title today,"
Eppa burst out with 43 points
last night as the . Kenyon Lords
tripped Ashland, 74-69, In the
windup of the Ohio conference
season.
Although the Lords carved out
only a so-so record this season,
Rixey pitched 371 points in 22
games, an average of 25.9 a
game. That average was good
enough to hold tho 6ix-foot, sixinch pivotman in second place
nationally among small-college
point-getters.
Newt Oliver of Rio Grande col
lege wound up in fifth place.
The Ohio conference had an
other scoring champ, too. Mus
kingum college led the nation's
small college fives, averaging 69
points over 22 games.

; ^aheSuitU, OL'.
T V N . " R t C e r </*»•
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Kenyon College Breal
Ground For Fieldhou e

GAMIUKR. o., March 4—VP)—
J Kenyon college, which has been
playing Its basketball games in the
Mount Vernon high school gym
nasium, broke ground today for a
fieldhouse.
The building will be half of a
navy drill hall, donated by the
federal government from an Instal
lation at. Camp Peary, Va. Kenyon
Is spending $100,000 to dismantle
the hall, ship It here and erect it.
The wood and steel structure
will be 114 feet wide and 286 feet,
long. The basketball portion will
have space for approximately 1,000
spectators. •"*
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Break Ground For Kenyon Field House

By William A. Duff

In a talk recently at the Mt. Vernon Chamber
of Commerce luncheon the chief librarian at Kenfon College, Gambler,
•yman Parker, told of
some of the letters in the
library on Kenyon col
lege campus, written by
celebrities. Bishop Phi
lander Chase, founder of
Kenyon has been repre
sented by a thousand let
ters but most of them
pertain to matters of
churoh and business. But
Librarian Parker told his
hearers that the college
recently received from
Win. A. Duff
Mrs. James Troutman of
Milwaukee some two hundred letters written by
the bishop to his family. These gives a more inti
mate picture of Bishop Chase and his views. Re
peatedly he told of the need of money to operate
the college. Bishop Chase was Gambier's post
master in the days when some of the letters were
written and he asked his family to address their
letters to him as postmaster so that he would not
be obliged to pay postage on them. In those days
the postage for a one-sheet letter was at least 12'£
cents and considerably more if the missive was
from a long distance.
Usually the postage on a letter was collected
from the recipient, hence if the letters were from
a long distance, or if there was more than one
sheet and the letters many times the receiver found
the cost of postage rather high.

V<'
A raw March wind howled, Kenyon men sang "Philander Chase," and Dean Frank Bailey plunged
a silver shovel into the recently-lhawed clay earth wheh ground was formally and officially
broken for Kenyon's new Leo Weriheimer Memorial athletic field house Thursday afternoon at
Gambier. Inset, Dean Bailey is shown wielding the shovel. On the platform are shown Dean Bail
ey. Swimming Coach Bob Parmelee, Athletic Director Pat Pasini, Spiv Harris of the Mount Ver
non News, Football Coach Dave Henderson and Engineer Bill Becker. The latter will be in charge
of erecting the 236-ky-fl8 foot structure, a former navy drill hall.
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Librarian Parker referred to letters in the
library that were written in student days by Ruth
erford B. Hayes of Delaware, who was destined to
be president of the nation. The letters reveal that
young Hayes was an ominorvious reader of books
on history and politics, also that he was Kenyon's
"walking man" who on going to Delaware at vaca
tion time and returning to Gambier was accustom
ed to walk the distance.
Parker described six letters in the library that
were written by Edwin M. Stanton when he was
a sophomore at Kenyon revealing that young
Stanton, destined to be secretary of war in Presi
dent Lincoln's cabinet, took a great interest in the
fair sex.
In one of these young Stanton told of calling
on a girl at her home three miles from Gambier.
He stayed until one o'clock in the morning and on
his way back to Old Kenyon he got lost in a
swamp and the experience resulted in a fever. "I
doubt if women are worth it" young Stanton wrote.
GROUND BREAKING—The man with the shovel is Dean Frank
Writing of a Fourth of July celebration in Mt.
Bailey ofwho broke ground for the new WerVernon in 1832 Stanton told of the dinners, ora thelmer ncin llousernursday. The. building will be completed,
tions, also of a ball at which everyone present was according to present plans, by next winter. Nucleus of the building
drunk, even women and children. Librarian Parker is a 114x286-font Navy structure which is being moved to Gam- j
said that in his student days Stanton was given to bier, O., from Camp Peary, Va., in sections. Several annexes for
exaggeration and we gather that the intoxication office space, lockers, showers and bowling alleys will be added to •
the original building.
at the Independence day dance at Mt. Vernon was
not so general as the letter indicated.
New Philadelphia, O.
CU/ciaudl,
io
Parker in his talk at Mt. Vernon told of a
TIMES
"P/atVj
valuable collection of rare books and artifacts re
Circ. D. 9,563
Ma.ee- K 5 cently given to Kenyon by the Rev. Eugene F.
Bigler. Mr. Bigler who graduated from Kenyon
in 1900 and from the Bexley theological seminary
three years later lived at Mt. Vernon from which
Plans Field House, Half of Old
he walked to Gambier each school day. It was
Navy Drill Hall
in his student days that he started his Knox county
GAMBIER, O., March 4—(TP)—
collection of Indian arid Moundbuilder relics in
Kenyon College, which has been
cluded with the artifacts from Mexico that he has
Gambler, O.. Mar. 6. (INS)—A new playing its basketball games in the
given to Kenyon. Bigler, after traveling in Mexico field house Is being constructed at Mount Vernon High School gymwhere he obtained the collection from that coun
rcmColleae.
naisum, broke ground today for a
unconeglr which has been play field house.
try, returned home in 1913 and in the four years
that followed he collected a wealth of Indian ing its home basketball games in
The building will be half of a
the Mt. Vernon high school gym,
relics washed up in the ^nox county area in the broke ground for a new building navy drill hall, donated by the fed
flood of 1913. Librarian Parker in his talk at the that used to be half a navy drill eral government. Kenyon is spend
Mt. Vernon Chamber of Commerce luncheon told hall, donated by the federal govern ing $100,000 to dismantle the hall,
of other collections in the Kenyon college library. ment. The school is spending $100,- ship it here and erect it.
'*>00 to dismantle the building, ship
The wood and steel structure will
The collection of early books, papers and relics it to Gambier, and reconstruct it.
is being enlarged. The library is particularly in
The wood and steel structure will be 114 feet wide and 286 feet long.
terested in adding to its collection of Indian relics, be 114 feet wide and 286 feet long. The basketball portion will have
The basketball section will seat space for approximately 1,000 spec
about, l oon c,v ,
tators.
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College Erecting
New Field House

GAMiBIKR, O., March 6. (INS:
—A new field house is bolnf.
constructed at Kortyui^ollcge.
The college,
beer
playing
its home
basket ha I
games In the Mt. Vernon lilgli
school gym, broke ground for J'
new building that used to hi
half a Navy drill hull, douuiciJ
by the federal government. The
rt<
school Is spending
dismantle the building, ship it to
Gatnbicr, and reconstruct it.
Tho wood and steel structure
will ho 114 feet wide and 286
feet long. The
basketball sec
tion will scut abjut 1,000 speC'j
tutors.
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KENYON BREAKS GROUND

KENYON COLLEGE TO
GET FIELD HOUSE

KENYON FIELD HOUSE
GIVEN BY GQVERNMEN1
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A not
Gambier,
O., .i
March
6—A
nev
field house is being constructs

has beer

playing its home basketpal
Barnes in the Mt. Vernon higl
.school gym, broke ground for ;
new building that used to be hai
a navy drill hall, donated by tn<
federal government. The $choo
is spending $100,000 to dismantle
the building, ship it to Gambier
and reconstruct it.
The wood and steel structun
will be 114x286 feet. The bas
irniKoll
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